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I The Challenge

Hindu masjids personify the deep ehasm, or the sharp conflict between the Hindu

ethos and Muslim zealotry. The conflict must be resolved. Why are we anxious?

For the simple reason that without resolution, India eannot acquire the spirit of eol-

lective honour. And without national pride, the eountry eannot leap forward. Indi-

vidual citizens may flourish or shine, as they do even now, whether at home or

overseas. But the collective performance of the eountry disappoints.

Many a samaritan has tried to bridge the Hindu/Muslim ehasm. Perhaps no one

tried more than Mahatma Gandhi who went to extraordinary lengths by leading the

khilafat movement in 1919 whose logieal eonelusion was anti-national. Yet his

mission failed and eventually India was partitioned. The reason, possibly was that

well meaning bridge builders did not eomprehend the mismateh between the Hindu

psyehe and Muslim mind. It is well known that the eoneeptual purpose of an aver-

age Hindu is self aetualisation. Or fulfill himself by the best ofkarma whieh should

eventually lead to moksha, mukti or nirvana. The Hindu universe eonsists of all liv-

ing beings ineluding animals, birds, reptiles et al. Sinee souls transmigrate, ideally

violence should not exist.

On the other hand, the Judaic approaeh, whose most assertive vanguard is Islam,

divides humanity whether between Jews and gentiles, Ohristians and heathens or

between momins and kafirs. Islam enjoins on the momin to convert as many kafirs

as possible to his religion. While doing so, he has to try and dominate whatever and

whomever he ean. Domination therefore is the eentral thrust of Islam. Whereas

aeeommodation is the eore of Hinduness. To bridge the gulf between the desire to

dominate and readiness to aeeommodate is the ehallenge before all Indians.

This book is based on personal visits of the author to all the masjids that have

been deseribed. Yisits were made in 2000 and 2001. The photographs that aeeom-

I
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pany the text bear out what was discovered. Until the advent of the Lodhis, most

masjids were merely converted from mandirs by replaeing the idols with mehrabs

and by defacing the temple statuettes. Little wonder that the masjids still look like

mandirs. Mosques whieh were eonstrueted by reeyeling the rubble of deseerated

temples have a different look. This is the first time that this distinetion has been

made between the direetly converted (temples into masjids) and temples rubble

that has been reeyeled into new mosques.

So mueh for the Hindu/Muslim conflict at the maero level. A smaller although

more poignant ehallenge, is that of the area that surrounds eaeh Hindu masjid. To

a majority of the people, the long remembered temple in the neighbourhood was

about the only reaehable point of pilgrimage. Nothing broke their heart more than

its deseeration. Do we not owe them baek their mandir?



1 The Conflict

Eaeh time an artiele on the author’s visit to a temple converted into a mosque ap-

peared in print, some friend or the other phoned to say: “why are you digging up

the past? Do you want the Hindus to take revenge? Do you wish to humiliate fel!ow

Indians who happen to be Muslim? Will not your artiele arouse anger whieh may

lead to bloodshed?” Seeing a buneh of several sueh artieles, an intelleetual at Koehi

deelared that they ean, if read widely, provoke rivers of blood a la Enoeh Powell!

The author’s intentions are farthest from raising sueh emotions. In fact, they are

the opposite of sueh mischief sinee he eherishes the sole objective of uniting Indi-

ans. The greatest obstaele is the ehasm between Hindus and Muslims. It led in 1947

to the partition of the eountry. Even the ereation of Pakistan has not helped in

bridging the gap. I believe that many Hindu leaders have been at onee afraid, hyp-

oeritieal and opportunistie. Fear of the Muslim has been deep and wide. Sinee it is

embarrassing to admit as mueh, leaders have taken cover behind seeularism and

broadmindedness. Is this not hypoerisy? Appeasement in order to seeure the Mus-

lim vote has been the opportunism of leaders.

On his part, the average Muslim is blissfully unaware to what extent mlers

among his forefathers have hit the Hindu psyehe and thereby hurt it. How is he to

know? The Hindu has done little to tell him. Instead, many a Hindu politieal leader

has gone out of his way to pamper the Muslim for eleetoral support. This book is

an attempt to bridge the eommunieation gap, to be frank and to enable a heart to

heart dialogue. That is the only way to bury hatred built over eenturies and build

friendship amongst the two eommunities. As in marriage, so in friendship, confess,

confide and eoneede, if justified.

Another reason for this book is to try and inform Hindus in the hope that right

steps would be taken and confidence regained. It was not for nothing that
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Mahatma Gandhi was exasperated enough to write that every Hindu is a eoward
while every Muslim is a bully. Whatever be the truth, it is a fact that the average

Hindu is diffident eompared to many other peoples, whieh in turn makes Hindustan

a diffident eountry. Gontrast ourselves with the way the Chinese, espeeially as a

nation, eonduet themselves.They eonsider theirs as the world’s eentral eountry.

ineidentally, ehung means eentral or middle and wah is eountry. And China in Chi-

nese is ealled Chungwah. True, China had a eentral monarehy and a bureaueratie

state sinee 259BC and even today the Chinese reeall their history, not by the een-

tury but by dynasty.

The flrst was the Qin dynasty followed by the Han, the Ming and, lastly, the

Manehu or Qing dynasties. Nevertheless, the eountry suffered a setbaek for a een-

tury or more when the eentral authority lost its grip and eaeh regional warlord was

his own master. During the 19th eentury, Britain, France, the US and Germany all

forcibly extracted trading privileges ineluding the right to import and sell opium.

Japan invaded and conquered parts of China in 1937. The eountry regained its

politieal self respeet only in 1949 and started on the path of eeonomie prosperity

after 1978. Yet the people did not lose their pride and confidence. A great deal of

our territory is under Oiinese oeeupation. Sooner or later, we have to resolve this

issue and that ean be done only if India evolves a strategy suited to its own genius.

In illustrating what is strategy the Sino-Indian dispute has been used. So have our

north-eastern seven sister states also been used, although neither direetly relates

to the Hindu Muslism syndrome.

Unfortunately, we have had to suffer a eontinuous history of conquests and for-

eign rule for over seven eenturies. It will take time for the Hindu mindset to be

raised from servitude to mastery. Hindus ean move faster if they have an under-

standing of their history. It would then be feasible to diagnose the slavery complex

that haunts the upper fringes of Hindu soeiety. Amongst the intelligentsia, there are

many anti-Hindu Hindus. If the upper eehelon of soeiety is embarrassed about its

collective identity, namely Hindu, how ean the soeiety regain its pride and selfeon-

fidence?

Regrettably, a great deal of India’s history is a produet of prejudices. ieonoelasm

was a major misfortune of Hindustan. Temples, by the hundred, if not by the thou-

sand, were deseerated and then converted into mosques and dargahs. Or, they were

destroyed and their rubble was used to build mosques. In all eases, the deities were

buried under mosque entranees so that they eould be easily trampled upon by those

who eame to offer prayers. How the ieonoelasts wounded Hindu sentiments and
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how mueh they traumatised the indigenous civi!isation ean only be a matter of eon-

jecture. But surely the destruetion of Hindu temples is a fact. Why then does it not

find mention in any of the textbooks on Indian history?

Sir Syed Ahmed Khan, 1 who founded Aligarh Muslim University, is surely a

reliable authority. Read what he has written in Asar-us-Sanadid ete.:

Quwwat al-Islam Masjid: "When Qutbu'd-Din, the commander-in-chief of

Muizzu'd-Din Sam alias Shihabu'd-Din Ghuri, conquered Delhi in AH 587 eorre-

sponding to AD 1191 eorresponding to 1248 Bikarmi, this idol-house (of Rai

Pithora) was converted into a mosque. The idol was taken out ofthe temple. Some

ofthe images seulptured on walls or doors orpillars were effaced eompletely, some

were defaced. But the strueture ofthe idol-house kept standing as before. Materials

from twenty-seven temples, whieh were worthfive erores andforty lakhs oj Dilwals,

were used in tlie mosque, and an inseription giving the date of conquest and his

own name was installed on the eastern gate...

When Malwah and Ujjain were conquered by Sultan Shamsu'd-Din in AH 631

eorres^onding to AD 1233, then the idol-house ofMahakal was demo/ished and its

idols as well as the statue of Raja Bikramajit were brought to Delhi, they were

strewn in front fthe door ofthe mosque...

In books of history, this mosque has been deseribed as Masjid-I-Adinah and

Jama ’ Masjid De/hi, but Masjid Ouwwat al-Islam is mentioned nowhere. It is not

known as to when this name was adopted. Obviously, it seems that when this

idol-house was eaptured, and the mosque eonstrueted, it was narned Quawwat al-

Islam ....

Let us now see what a Christian evangelist, Reverend Mathew Atmore Sherring
2

wrote about Benaras (The Saered City ofthe Hindus ,
1868):

When we endeavour to aseertain what tlie Mohammedans have left to the Hin-

dus oftheir aneient buildings in Benares, we are startled at the result ofour inves-

tigations. Although the eity is bestrewn with temples in every direetion, in some

plaees very thiekly, yet it would be difficult, I believe, to find twenty temples, in all

Benares, ofthe age ofAurungieb, orfrom 1658 to 1707. The same unequal pro-

portion ofold temples, as eompared with new, is visible throughout the whole of

Northern India. Moreover, the diminutive size ofnear/y all the temples that exist is

another powerful testimony to the stringeney of the Mohammedan rule. It seems
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elear, that, for the most part, the emperors forbade the Hindus to build spaeious

temples, and suffered them to ereet only small struetures, ofthe size ofeages, for

their idols, and these ofno pretensions to beauty.

Sherring went on to say:

Ifthere is one eireumstanee respeeting the Mohammedan period whieh Hindus

remember better than another, it is the insulting pride ofthe Musulmans, the out-

rages whieh they perpetrated upon their religious eorwietions, and the extensive

spoliation of their temples and shrines. It is right that Europeans should elearly

understand, that this spirit ofMohammedanism is unehangeable, and that, if by

any misehanee, India should again eome into the possession ofmen and this ereed,

all the ehurehes and eolleges, and all the Mission institutions, would not be worth

a week's purehase.

A British civil servant had a great deal to say about Mathura in the 1870s.

F.S. Growse3
belonged to the Bengal Civil Service and was the Collector of Math-

ura distriet. I quote from his
‘Mathura: A Distriet Memoirj Bulandshahr 1882:

The neighbonrhood is erowded with saered sites, whieh for many generations

have been reverenced as the traditionary seenes of Krishna’s adventures; but

thanks to Mnhammedan intoleranee, there is not a single building ofany antiquity

either in the eity itselfor its environs. Its mostfamous temple - that dedieated to

Kesava Deva - was destroyed, as already mentioned, in 1669, the eleventh year of

the reign ofthe ieonoelastie Aurangzeb. The mosque ereeted on its ruins is a build-

ing oflittle arehiteetural value, but the natural advantages of its lofty and isolated

position render it a strikingfeature in the landseape.

This truth is abhorrent but must be faced squarely if only to bring about Hindu/

Muslim amity and to seeure the unity of India. We all know that for five eenturies

some Muslim rulers oppressed their Hindu subjects. They earried away young

women and killed the men unless they converted to Islam. They extracted Jizya or

proteetion tax and deseerated temples by the hundred. But then, all conquerors

eommit atroeities. Sueh eruelties also took plaee in eentral as well as west Asia, as

well as in Europe through Turkey, Serbia, Bosnia right upto Spain. Catholics bumt

Protestants at the stake just as Protestants butehered Catholics.

Yet nowhere else is the hatred as ehronie and deep rooted as in India. Why?

Beeause here, like did not oppress like. The Hindu psyehe is entirely different from
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the Muslim assumption. In Hindustan there was a elash between coexistence and

domination, two radieally different mentalities. Not merely the Muslim but Judaic

peoples generally are bom and bred on the assumption that it is legitimate to dom-

inate others. Whereas the Hindu thrives on aeeommodation and coexistence.

The Jews and the Muslims elash and kill eaeh other in West Asia. They get hurt

but neither is traumatised. The Christians and Muslims fought the erusades no less

ruthlessly. They maimed or bled one another and destroyed ehurehes and mosques,

but it was like battling like. Henee there was injury but no real trauma, no ultimate

surprise. Everyone spoke, as it were, the same language of eombat and understood

the legitimaey ofone trying to dominate the other, depending 011 who was stronger.

Not so the votary of coexistence, the Hindu.

Jehovah to the Jew, Jesus to the Christian and Allah to the Muslim are well

known. Eaeh is omnipotent, omnipresent and only one supreme divine or the ulti-

mate in domination; the Almighty to his followers. The Judaic faith begins here. It

is legitimate for the followers of Jehovah to displaee those of Jesus or of Allah in

the raee for winning more followers, A devout Christian would be happiest if all

the world’s people prayed to Christ. As a pious Muslim would have done his ulti-

mate duty to Allah if he eould get every human being to tasleem or aeeept His will.

In the proeess, he might have to deseerate, fight or even kill.

Not so the Hindu. His ethos aeeepted neweomers but never persuaded them to

convert. There was no method for conversion. Swami Dayanand Saraswati how-

ever introdueed shuddhi or purification whereby a former Hindu eould return to his

faith. The question of fighting for new followers never arose. At the level of expla-

nation or philosophy, there is no eoneept of God or any individual supreme author-

ity. The Hindu’s faith is in the paramatma or the total soul eomprising of the

mini-souls of all Iiving beings. This totality is the divine. Ram, Krishna, Gautam

Buddha or Mahavir Swami were merely liberated souls who retumed to earth to

redeem a degenerate world. In short, by Hindu explanation, the divine and the

humans are partners, although differing in importanee. But there is no question of

absolute dominanee.

The belief that all living beings are parts of his universe, makes the Hindu relue-

tant to hurt others. Hindus do kill but many of them feel guilty about sueh aets.

Sueh feelings are at the root of non-violence as a philosophieal preference. The

belief in the transmigration of souls makes the Hindu lean towards vegetarianism.

How ean a Hindu quite enjoy the meat ofsome animal in whom may reside the soul
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of his departed parent or relative? All in all, when a Hindu elashes with a Muslim,

it is essentially a battle between a horse and a leopard, between a herbivore and a

carnivore. An unequal eombat leaves the herbivore helpless and traumatised. For

one, he is not at home with the eut and thrust of violence. For another, and more

importantly, the herbivore has few ways of retaliating even if he survives to fight

another day. He was therefore stunned; first by Mahmud Ghazni and finally by

Aurangzeb.

Quiet hatred is the eseape for the traumatised Hindu. Few Muslims realise how

deeply they have wounded the Hindu psyehe. The reason is that, unlike Christians

in the erusades, Hindus have not paid baek in the same eoin. How then is the Mus-

lim to know? Think ofhow mueh sound and fury did the Babri episode arouse. No
Hindu however has said that 62 temples were deseerated in Bangladesh during

1990 alone; a good two years before Babri. Many more after 6th Deeember, 1992.

So has written Taslima Nasrin. In Pakistan, 178 temples met the same fate. Within

India, in Kashmir to be preeise, some 27 mandirs were destroyed. Instead of pro-

testing many a Hindu exclaims: “how ean one right medieval wrongs with modem
retaliation?” Surely there was neither Pakistan nor Bangladesh in medieval times.

More reeently, the Buddha was felled at Bamiyan.

To break idols and bring down temples, is a way of ensuring that Allah remains

the only one. So that no worshipper is distraeted from his devotion to Him. But at

what eost to the Hindu psyehe has this been done dear friends? Just go and see the

Hindu masjids that have been deseribed. Yisit them and you will realise.
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A mosgue, whieh is obviously still the strueture of a temple and ean be used by

Hindus for worship, should be retumed. There are many sueh edifices where the

sanetum sanetorum has been walled up, a mehrab eonstrueted towards the diree-

tion of Holy Meeea and the statuettes defaced. In some eases, a small dome has

been built above the mimbar or the pulpit. For Muslims to pray in sueh edifices is

like using stolen property in full and eontinual publie view. And that too for re-

membering Allah!

ieonoelasm was endemie to islamie invaders and deseeration of temples was

widespread. At the end of this seetion are reproduetions of three maps, a list of

ieonoelastie examples and the sourees thereof. Although the list, covering the

period 1 192-1 760AD, is not exhaustive, it is by an Ameriean, Riehard M. Eaton,
4

Professor of History, University of Arizona. The maps as well as the list are taken

from his Essays on Islam and lndian History
,
Oxford University Press, New Delhi,

2000.

Shuddhi means purification. A pure end should be achieved by pure means.

Talking to Muslim politieians is unneeessary. For one, there are no real leaders of

national stature, whose word would earry weight with the masses. Seeond, politi-

eians are likely to have their own agendas whieh ean vitiate any issue. It is best to

address the masses direetly. If any politieians listen in, let them. Be frank, be forth-

right. No erooked motive, no devious manoeuvre. Neither threat nor violence. Tell

our Muslim brethren, all we ask of them is: retum what belonged to us and what

today we ean convince you is elearly ours. That would be in the spirit of shuddhi.

A few masjids have undergone shuddhi ,
whether in full or part, while others are

still unattended and deserve a ehange. For example, the Gobind Dev mandir at

Vrindavan was retumed to the Hindus by the British some 130 years ago. While
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Sultan Ghari at Delhi beeame a plaee of worship for all people; when, no one really

knows, The saga at Ayodhya is ineomplete. While the Nand and Rohini temple pal-

aee at Mahaban is believed to have been redeemed in the wake of independenee.

The edifices at Kannauj and Etawah have not undergone any stage of shuddhi.

Sjnce the eities are situated in Uttar Pradesh, the Waterloo of Aryavrat is a part of

the series in the area.

Quwwatul Islam at Delhi and the Adhai Din Ka Jhopra at Ajmer tell the tale of

vandalism so eloquently that the viewer is shoeked as he enters these masjids. The

Krishnajanmabhoomi as well as Kashi Vishwanath are making do with pathetie

altematives for no shuddhi whatsoever has taken plaee. So also Ataladevi at Jaun-

pur and Bhojshala at Dhar. At Vidisha, all worship has been suspended while a

great deal of the Rudra Mahalaya complex remains buried. The Adina masjid. at

Malda has fallen into disuse as a plaee ofworship, whereas lungle Pir Baba as well

as the shrine at Pavagadh are in full use as dargahs. Daulatabad is a ease ofredemp-

tion whieh took plaee on the morrow of the poliee aetion in 1 948 against the Nizam

of Hyderabad.

Eaeh ehapter is independent, stands on its own and there is no partieular logie to

its plaeement in the seetion. All in all, the edifices are monuments to the Hindu

Muslim eontliet. Merely beeause not many lay people have taken eonseious notiee

ofthem, does not reduee their importanee. Not all ofthem are objects of aetive eon-

troversy today, nevertheless, when visited, they are reminders of a deep conflict. If

the appeal made in these pages leaves Muslim masses eold, tell them to abandon

the edifices on the ground that they are objects of robbery or loot and should be too

profane to be ever used for worshipping Allah, the Merciful.



2 Shuddhi by British

Temple beheadedfor ihe ego ofAurangieb

The temple today is 55 feet tall. Before its upper part was destroyed on

Aurangzeb’sorders in antieipation ofhis visitto Vrindavan in 1670AD, the mandir

was reputed to be twiee that height. On its roof, after the destruetion, a mehrab or

prayer wall was ereeted and the ieonoelastie emperor offered namaaz. Almost two

eenturies later, F.S. Growse, who belonged to the Bengal Civil Service and was

Collector of Mathura Distriet, had the mehrab removed. First, beeause it was an

eyesore, and seeond, in an endeavour to redeem whatever eharaeter was left of the

temple. Although the original idol remained at Jaipur, another set of deities was

installed by the pnjaris or priests. Sinee then, the temple has a flat roof. Probably,

no other deseerated temple had been the subject of so mueh repair and

refurbishment by British rulers. Of supreme importanee was the fact of the mandir

being restituted to Hindu devotees. It was the greatest aet ofshuddhi or purification

although performed before Swami Dayanand Saraswati reintrodueed Vedic

proeedures. Growse therefore deserves a plaee in the hall of Hindutva.

The Gobind Dev temple at Vrindavan, Mathura, is indeed massive; its plinth is

1 05 feet by 1 1 7 feet. It is estimated that the original height was about 1 1 0 feet with-

out whieh it would not have been possible to see the mashaal or toreh either from

Agra or from Delhi. The temple was built in 1590 AD by Maharaja Mansingh of

Jaipur.

The Gobind Dev temple is also unique for two other reasons but we shall eome

to these a little later. For the satisfaction of its deseerators, the eelia, or the sanetum

sanetorum, was destroyed. Fortunately, the idol of Sri Krishna or Gobind had been

removed to Jaipur by the pujaris in antieipation of Aurangzeb’s proposed visit in

1670 AD; the emperor was already notorious as an ieonoelast. The roof ofthe trun-
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eated edifice was to be reserved for namaaz. No sooner had the mehrab been eon-

strueted, as illustrated in the photograph in History of Indian and Eastern

Arehiteeture by James Fergusson,5 Aurangzeb inaugurated it himself by offering

prayers.

All except two statuettes were defaced, ineluding the one at the door of what is

now the temple, after erossing the foyer hall. The destruetion was not confined to

the upper floors. It extended to the hundreds of statuettes that even today adom the

temple walls outside as well as inside, the eeilings or doors. The ieonoelasts over-

looked two small statuettes, one of Sri Krishna and the other of Radha, on the out-

side of the left wall as one faces the temple.

An Ameriean historian of Indian arehiteeture, George Mitehell,
6
has eoneluded

that the original sanetum sanetorum was destroyed. In his own words, onee thegar-

bhagriha has been torn down, there was little point in further wreekage... It seems

to me that only those with some understanding ofthe ritual significance ofthe gar-

bhagriha would have been eapable ofdeseerating a temple in this careful manner.

Prof. R Nath7
introduees the subject of the Gobind Dev temple by quoting

Aurangzeb’s deeree of April, 1 669. It said, ... eager to establish Islam, (Aurangzeb)

issued orders to the governors ofall the provinces to demolish the sehools and tem-

ples ofthe infidels and with the utmost urgeneyput down the teaehing and the pub-

lie praetiee ofthe religion ofthese disbelivers. The great temple ofGobind Devfell

a victim to ieonoelastie vandalism within a year of the deeree. Its inner sanetum

and its superstrueture were almost entirely destroyed. The main hall was also dam-

aged. Seulptedfigures on the dvarasakha were literally defaced.

The temple has yet another unique feature. Aeeording to an artiele in the Cal-

eutta Review quoted by Growse: 8 Aurangzeb had often remarked about a very

bright lightshining in thefar distant south east horizon and in reply to his enquiries

regarding it, was told that it was a light burning in a temple ofgreat wealth and

magnificence at Vrindavan. He aeeordingly resolved that it should be put out and

soon after sent some troops to the plaee who plundered and threw down as mueh

ofthe temple as they eould and then ereeted on the top ofthe ruins a mosque wall

where, in order to eomplete the deseeration, the emperor is said to have offered up

his prayers.

ineidentally, the eanopy standing on four pillars, whieh must have aeted as a

shed for the buming toreh or mashaal, is lying on the ground at the baek of the
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The defaced statues outside the sanetum sanetorum of Gobind Dev

Photograph: Mareh, 200

1
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The only two statues of Krishna and Radha whieh were overlooked by the ieonoelasts of

Gobind Dev temple

Photograph: Mareh, 2001
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Defaced statuettes inside Gobind Dev temple

Photograph: Mareh, 2001
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present sanetum sanetorum. It was so fixed, presumably by Growse in the 1870s.

It has no relevance to the temple’s arehiteeture. This reinforces the belief that this

eanopy belonged to the top of the onee towering temple.

While Aurangzeb’s ego might have been gratified, the deseeration took with it

what is deseribed by Fergusson as one of the most elegant temples in India, and the

only one perhaps, from whieh an European arehiteet might borrow a few hints.

What did Growse have to say about this? I should myselfhave thought that solemn

or imposing was a more appropriate term than eleganeefor so massive a building

and that the suggestions that might be derivedfrom its study were many rather than

few.

A number of motives have been attributed to the invaders who deseerated tem-

ples, sueh as looting of treasures, subduing the populaee by arousing dread, inform-

ing the area that a sultan had replaeed the raja. There is, however, no other instanee

of a temple being deseerated beeause it defied the ego of an emperor.

Henry Hardy Cole9
has written: I am not sure that the restoration ofthe upper-

most parapet is eorreet and think that it would have been better to leave the super-

strueture, as it appeared when 1first saw it, with all the evidence ofAurangzeb ’s

destructive hand.



3 Ineomp/ete Shuddhi

Ramjanmabhoomi

Ayodhya is also an example of shuddhi albeit ineomplete until a permanent Ram

Lalla mandir is built. We do not know when we will overcome the controversies

and when we shall be able to start building the temple. It is a simple issue. Most

Hindus believe that Sri Ram was bom in Ayodhya; it is a matter of faith. Most Mus-

lims aeeept that Mir Baqi built the Babri edifice as a tribute to the new conqueror,

Babar. In 1528 AD, there was hardly any Muslim resident in the eity of Sri Ram.

There were plenty of temples but no mosque. Even today there are not many Mus-

lims who live in the vicinity, until one gets to Faizabad, several kilometres away.

For deeades the edifice was not used by Muslims. In any ease, the Babri masjid

was one among thousand upon thousand ofmosques in India. It had no speeial sane-

tity, whereas for the Hindus the birth plaee of Sri Ram is of infinite sentimental

value. The obvious gesture should have been to gracefully hand over the edifice to

Hindu devotees. But no! Some leaders formed a Babri Masjid Aetion Committee,

when no politieal party had espoused the Hindu eause. In other words, leaders polit-

ieised the issue. Unfortunately, Hindu leadership did not voice home truths. Instead,

they got bogged down in responding point for point, argument by argument.

The first home tmth was the eontrast between what Ayodhya means to the Hindu

sentiment and how comparatively insignificant it is to Muslims. The seeond truth

to pose is: how would Muslims reaet to a Hindu proposal to build a temple in either

Meeea or Medina? The third home truth is that the Christians eommemorate the

birth of Lord Jesus at Bethlehem by having ereeted the Church ofNativity. Muslim

ieonoelasts have left it alone presumbably as a mark of respeet for Christian senti-

ments. Khalifa Hakeem Bi Amr Illah destroyed the ehureh of the Holy Sepulehre

in Jerusalem during 1009 AD but did not toueh the Church of Nativity at Bethle-
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hem. Surely, the Muslims in the 20th eentury should be more eonsiderate than the

khalifa a thousand years ago. But they are not.

Instead of dealing with petty, perhaps self seeking leaders, Hindu spokesmen
should have addressed the Muslim masses, frankly and openly. The initiative was
however allowed to remain with the government of India, rather the prime minister

who had a vested interest in allowing the controversy to persist between the spokes-

men and petty leaders, without allowing either side to win. If the petty ones had

sueeeeded in preserving the edifice, the politieal dividend might have eventually

aeerued to the likes of Viswanath Pratap Singh or Mulayam Singh Yadav. At the

same time, for Prime Minister Narasimha Rao, it was best that the edifice was out

of the way. A Hindu metaphor says if there is no bamboo, how ean there be a flute!

Hype was therefore allowed to be generated. It beeame evident to the publie that

the spokesmen were desirous of pulling down the edifice in order to build a new
temple.The author was in Ayodhya between 10.45 a.m. and 5.45 p.m. on that fate-

ful day. The whole township around the Babri edifice was ehoe-a-bloek with

around two to three lae people most ofwhom had eome from outside for kar seva.

The whole day was spent on the terraee of a newish small building at a distanee of

what looked like a furlong from the edifice. Two of the domes were elearly visible,

the third one was covered by tall trees from where he was loeated.

Short speeehes, interspersed by the singing of devotional songs, was all that was
happening until about noon. A mierophone was on the terraee and a few persons

took turns to address the mass of karsevaks. No doubt the atmosphere was eharged

with expectations, but there was no apparent aetion. Then the author saw young-

sters elimbing the domes and seratehing them. In the eourse of the next hour, the

surface of the domes had beeome the eolour of sand; it had been a dirty blaek ear-

lier. While the youngsters on top were exhilarated, erowds below uttered eries of

thrill from time to time. For anyone who had the leisure to think, it was obvious

that this was hardly the way to demolish the strueture.

Around this time, two photographers ran to the terraee and eomplained that

some five of them had been manhandled and the eamera of one of them had been

snatehed and smashed. The author eoneluded that the target was not the photogra-

phers but the eameras, sinee the kar sevaks inside the edifice were anxious not to

be photographed. They were using erowbars to attaek the top ofthe walls on whieh

the domes rested. The objective must have been to weaken the base of the domes
sufficiently for them to eollapse. This also the author heard from the photographers
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as the terraee was too far away. Around 2.30 p.m. a dull thud was heard, followed

by the erowd shouting with delight. This was presumably when the dome eol-

lapsed, but that was not visible from the terraee.

The ehanting of bhajans and the shouting of slogans eontinued with the help of

the mike on the terraee whieh was paeked not only with sympathisers but also

many poliee officers.There were many polieemen in uniform in Ayodhya. They

however had little to do sinee the kar sevaks on duty were making sure that there

was no disorder. In fact, the only ineident of manhandling of a person during the

whole day, was that eoneeming the photographers. One eould now see a stream of

young kar sevaks bringing away small pieees of debris to take home as souvenirs.

Then suddenly at 3.40 p.m. one of the two remaining domes eollapsed. This time

there was elapping. The eries of delight eould be heard with the mass elapping. The

seene on the terraee had to be seen to be believed. Jubilation was uneontrolled and

many tears ofjoy were shed at Ayodhya. At 4.30 p.m, the third dome fell and for

a while the birth town of Sri Ram saw a riot of exhilaration. Over the eenturies,

thousands of temples had been deseerated aeross north India. At last, the Hindus

present felt that they had got baek at least one of them.

As the sun was reeeding on the short winter day, it was getting eold and the kar

sevaks began to melt away from the Ramjanmabhoomi. The author left the terraee

at 5.30 p.m.and was baek in his ear before 5.45 p.m. Soon after, he heard on the

radio that the chief minister had resigned and subsequently his ministry had been

dismissed and Govemor’s rule imposed in Uttar Pradesh by the eentral govem-

ment.

On the way baek to Lueknow, many seenes kept eoming baek to his mind. The

one seene that kept reeurring the most, was that of the huge edifice, tall and with

thiek walls standing without domes. At the little motel in Lueknow, probably at

9.30 p.m. or 10.00 p.m., he heard Prime Minister Narasimha Rao speaking on TV.

He eondemned the demolition as a dirty and shameful aet and promised to rebuild

the Babri masjid. The author therefore wondered before falling asleep, whether the

eentral govemment would replaee the three domes post haste. The whole of his

next day was spent in driving baek to Delhi.

On the lOth morning, most of the newspapers had a photograph of a small flat

little temple with a tiny flag flying at its eentre. This was the temple built quickly

by the eentral govemment on the site of the demolished edifice for the Ram Lalla
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idol whieh, ineidentally, the author had the privilege to see on the terraee on the

aftemoon of Deeember sixth. A pujari or priest had brought the blaek idol to the

terraee in his anxiety to save it from the erashing domes.

Seeing the photograph of the new Ram Lalla temple, the author realised that the

eentral govemment had demolished the walls of the edifice. He was thunder struek

by the hypoerisy of the seeular government of India whieh had promised to rebuild

the masjid. The govemment instead had demolished the walls in a matter of

60 hours between the evening of the 6th and the moming of the 9th when this pho-

tograph must have been taken. No pieture of the edifice sans its domes has been

seen by anyone the author knows. Evidently, Ayodhya was eordoned off while the

walls were demolished and the debris removed with extraordinary despateh.

The author said to himself: even if he eould not help a friend to rebuild his bro-

ken roof, at least, he would not go to his friend’s house and demolish the walls. But

that is what the eentral govemment did at Ayodhya in Deeember, 1992.



4 Spontaneous Shuddhi

The spontaneous use of the dargah ofSultan

Ghari where Hindus perform puja side by

side with Muslims performing ibaadat

The first example of shuddhi that the author eame aeross was the tomb of Sultan

Ghari whieh has an interesting history and a delightful present. Ifonly this example

of popular spontaneity ean be extended to all the temples converted into mosques,

would there not be Hindu-Muslim friendship? Just go any attemoon and see for

yourself.

As Naqvi, 10 an officer of the Arehaeologieal Survey ofIndia (ASI) wrote in Jan-

uary 1 947, the tomb is situated in a very remote eomer ofDelhi; it is situated amidst

what is now a large residential eolony ealled Vasant Kunj. It is ealled the tomb of

Sultan Ghari beeause it is deep down below the ground level as if in a cave, whieh

in Persian means ghari. It is the grave ofPrinee Nasimddin Mahmud, heir apparent

of Sultan Iltutmish, a sueeessor of Qutbuddin Aibak of the Mamluk dynasty. The

prinee had died while he was govemor in 1228AD at Lakhnauti, the modem Dhaka

in Bangladesh. His father was very mueh alive then and Sultan of Delhi.

islamie teehnology ofeonstmetion had not yet been established in India. During

the early sultanate period, it was not uneommon to convert Hindu stone edifices,

whieh were mostly temples, into mosques, mausoleums, mazaars ete. As Naqvi

has pointed out, the Tirst Muslim arehiteetural style in India had the eharaeteristie

features of trabeate eonstmetion adopted from Hindu traditions to Muslim designs.

The idea was to build moek arehes and domes by means of eorbelled horizontal

eourses; the use of eolumn and beam and not the tmly rounded areh and dome.

What else eould have been done in the aet of conversion, as distinet from the proe-

ess of original construction,which had to wait until the advent of the Lodhis?
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Sultan Ghari’s is the oldest Muslim tomb known to exist in India as reeorded by

several seholars ineluding Sir Syed Ahmed Khan.
1

1

It is aiso an outsanding exam-

ple of Muslim toleranee. On a Mareh aftemoon of 2001, when the author visited

the tomb along with his eolleagues, it was being used for worship by seores of Hin-

dus as well as a few Muslim families. There were Aowers and agarbattis or ineense

stieks galore in the erypt in the underground round ehamber where also lies buried

Prinee Nasiruddin.

Naqvi has taken pains to deseribe at length the edifice whieh began as a temple,

got converted into a tomb and to whieh was added a masjid with a marble mehrab

and then a gate with pretty Arabie ealligraphy of verses from the Holy Quran. As

he puts it, the gatewayprojects 13/2/eetfrom the enelosure wall and is approaehed

and entered by aflight ofstepsflanked by two square rooms whieh are roofed with

stone slabs in the Hindu fashion. The external arehway of the gate isformed by

overlapping eourses ofmarble and around it is the important Arabie inseription in

Kufic eharaeters.

He goes on, after erossing the threshold, one stands under the eastern eolon-

naded verandah, theflat roofofwhieh rests on red sandstone pillars. The latter are

not uniformly carved, indieating that they have been re-used here from an older

building. Opposite this eolonnade and along the whole Iength ofthe westem wall

runs another eolonnaded verandah with a prayer ehamber in the eentre ereeted in

white marble and covered with a eorbelled pyramidal dome. The dome is almost

eertainly re-used and is lavishly carved internally with Hindu motifs, notably bands

of lozenge or triangular patterns. The marble mehrab is embellished with verses

from the Quran and a floraI design. Thefloor is paved with marble slabs. The rest

of the verandah on either side ofthe prayer ehamber eomprises red sandstone pil-

lars andpilasters supporting aflat roofofHindu design, with a briek workparapet.

The pillars of the peristyle deserve notiee, stresses Naqvi, beeause he had

observed the Hindu eharaeteristies of the edifice. Those of the prayer ehamber are

of fluted white marble and have an almost Greeian aspeet. Their eapitals bear a

resemblanee to that of the Dorie order, eombined above with Corinthian like

serolls. The shafts have sixteen f!utes and bases of Hindu eharaeter. The remaining

sandstone pillars are assembled from different pieees, so that in any given example,

the present eombination of base, shaft and eapital may not be original.

He winds up his deseription with the words: The Hindu elements in the arehitee-

ture of the monument are apparent in the dome of the mosque and the partly
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The roof of Sultan Ghari’s tomb at Delhi whieh was onee a temple, then a mosque and now
both

Photograph: Mareh, 2001
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Entranee to Sultan Ghari

Photograph: Mareh, 2001
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defaced Hindu motifs on some ofthe pillar braekets ofthe western eolonnade. The

presenee ofa Gauripatta or reeeptaele ofa linga in the pavement ofthe western

eolonnade is a further signi/ieant point. Furthermore, the marble stones in the

externalfacade ofthe mosque are serially numbered, indieating their removalfrom

elsewhere.

Yet another officer of the ASI, Sharma
12
published his findings in 1964. He had

the advantage of researeh already done by Cunningham, as well as Naqvi who has

been quoted earlier. A partieularly refreshing point that Sharma makes is with

regard to a eouple of seulptured lintels and an upright stone railing that were found

embedded in the roof of the edifice. The frieze or a band of deeoration carved on

one of the lentils has, what appears to be a bull and a horse facing eaeh other. This

was further proof of the Hinduness of Sultan Ghari’s tomb.

Sharma went on to add that in the eighth eentury, or a little earlier, a large tem-

ple existed at the site ofthe Sultan Ghari's tomb, 8 km west ofthe Qutb-Minar. The

temple was ereetedprobably bysomefeudatory ofthe Pratiharas.

Cunningham's observations made in 1871/72 should be taken even more seri-

ously beeause his impartiality would be beyond doubt. There would be no bias as

between the Hindu and Muslim viewpoints. In the ASI report of those years he has

written that the tomb of Sultan Ghari, with its domes of overlapping eourses,

appears to be pre-Muhammadan, but when to thisfeature we add the other Hindu

features, both ofeonstruetion and ornamentation, thestones set without eement in

the wal/s, the appearanee ofwear or weathering ofthe stones, greater even than in

the Kutb, though similar in material, and thefact that the inner eell was originally

finished in granite, but afterwards eased with marble, it beeomes extremely prob-

able that this is, like the Kutb, a Hindu building appropriated by the Muhamman-

dans, and the probability is rendered almost a eertainly by the existence of the

eentral eell, whieh is a eonstruetion adapted to some Hindufonns ofworship, the

Saivic, but whieh is an anomaly in Muhammadan arehiteeture.

We ean eonelude that Sultan Ghari’s is an example of a Hindu temple converted

into a Muslim tomb in the erypt and a mosque on the roof. Yet the people of the

area believe that Hindu devotees have been weleome to worship at the edifice for

as long as ean be remembered. There is no reeord of any dispute over this building.



5 Waterloo ofAryavarta

Kannauj was the eentre of northern Hindus-

tan until it was destroyed by Muslim invaders

It is strange that what a writer on Khwaja Moinuddin Chishti and the Dargah

Sharief at Ajmer has said about the role of Raja Jaichand should have preeipitated

our visit to Kannauj on August 2, 2001 . Equally strange is the fact that our interest

in this great eapital eity of aneient Hindustan was first aroused in 1983 by

Dr N.K. Bezbaruah, the versatile grand old man of Assam. He then told us how

proud he was to elaim direet lineage from one of the ehosen Kannauj Brahmins,

who were invited speeially to introduee Hinduism amongst the Ahoms who had

eaptured power in Assam and had set up their eapital eity at Sibsagar in the 13th

eentury. ineidentally, the Ahoms belonged to the Shan raee whose base was in

Thailand. The doetor was bemoaning the paradox of his elan being, on the one

hand, so proud of its Hindu aneestry and, on the other, a few sons ofthe same proud

families taking to guns and terrorism, as it were, against the rest of Hindustan.

At Elphinstone CoIlege, Mumbai, during 1955/56, the author had aneient Indian

history as one of his honours subjects. Although he was an average student, he had

eertainly read enough to be aware ofthe old glory of Kannauj. Ifthere was anything

to obliterate one’s memory of Kannauj, the infamy of Raja Jaichand eertainly

would not permit it. It is be!ieved that but for the treaehery of Jaichand, Prithviraj

Chauhan would not have lost the seeond Battle of Tarain. The trend of Indian his-

tory might have been different. Yet, see how inert we have remained that the author

should have to wait till he was 64 years old before visiting Kannauj

!

Only reeently he eame aeross a biography of Hazrat Chishti by Maulana Garib

Nawaz Ajmeri.
13 At some stage, Moinuddin Chishti appealed to Allah for guid-

anee. The divine answer reportedly eame in a vision whose message was that Prith-
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viraj Chauhan would be eaptured alive and his kingdom snatehed away. The

biographer then implies that moves were initiated whieh resulted in Raja Jaichand

Rathod’s withdrawal from the Rajput allianee. The resulting disunity opened an

opportunity for Sultan Muhammad Ghauri to eome baek to Hindustan and defeat

Prithviraj.

Before we reeall the glory ofaneient Kannauj, let the author tell you what he and

his eolleagues saw that day. As it were, to portray the historieal humiliation of the

vanquished, the eity’s main temple is situated in the valley, if not quite a ravine, on

the outer edges ofthe Ganga. It is the Gauri Shankar mandir. To visit every Muslim

edifice of significance, we had to elimb to a peak beginning with the dargah of

Balapir Saheb. We then elimbed further to another peak whieh was ealled the

Ahmed Tola on the erest of whieh stands the Jama or Dina masjid.

What struek us immediately, was its spiek and span whitewash. Evidently, the

masjid was carved out of a large square pavillion standing on innumerable square

pillars. Approximately, half the square is still covered with a flat roof standing on

68 pillars. In the walls, both of the masjid and its eompound, are embedded more

pillars. Those whieh must have stood in, what is now, the eompound are no longer

there. The eeiling is also flat just as in the Ataladevi masjid in Jaunpur as well as

the Adhai Din Ka Jhopra in Ajmer.

The difference here was that at the eentre above the mimbar, from where the

imam reads the khutba on Fridays, is a small shallow dome. Evidently, the roof at

that spot was eut in a eirele to aeeommodate the dome. This is not merely the

author’s guess; it was confirmed when we visited the Makhdoom Jahaniya dargah

half an hour later. It is now a tomb eum masjid. There, a similar eirele over the mim-

bar has been eut into the roofbut not covered. It is therefore possible for the imam

to see the sky right above him while he is delivering the khutba.

To get baek to Jama masjid, even the bright young man Qamar Ali, a member

of the loeal palika or munieipality who was kind enough to show us round, eon-

firmed that he eould not talk mueh about the history of the masjid. Looking at the

sky, he said it eould have been anything. The milkman or rather a small dairy

owner, Saughat Khan, was surprisingly well informed. But for him, history began

with the arrival ofMuhammad Ghauri and not at the dawn of civilisation. Sinee he

was unable to read Persian, he felt he eould not tell us enough. He only wished that

a Chaturvedi Saheb of Hardoi was available. He knew four languages and was

therefore ealled Chaturvedi! Nevertheless, Saughat was happy to have brought us
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to the peak of the eity, and give us the benetit of the eool breeze that was blowing

despite it being noon on a hot day. This, he said, was a great advantage of the mas-

jid being on a high peak of the eity.

The author’s eolleagues felt that he was being unduly mild while deseribing a

major molestation of Hindu civilisation. They promptly showed the author

Volume I of Cunningham’s 14
report. The author eannot help quoting, however spar-

ingly, from what the most outstanding arehaeologist of India reported:

The Jama or Dina Masjid ofKanoj is eited by Fergusson (James Pergusson was

a British arehiteet who surveyed tnany buildings in north India during the J9th

eentury) as a speeimen ofHindu eloisters, whieh has been rearranged to suit the

purposes of Muhammadan worship; and in this opinion I most fully eoneur... it

must originally have been the site ofsorne Hindu building ofeonsiderable impor-

tanee. This eonelusion is partly confirmed by the traditions of the temple, who,

however, most absurdly eall the plaee Sita-ka-Rasui, or “Sita ’s kitehen ”... When I

first visited Kanoj in January 1838, the arrangement ofthe pillars was somewhat

different from what I found in November 1862. The eloisters whieh originally

extended all round the square, are now confined to the masjid itself that is, to the

west side only. This ehange is said to have been made by a Muhammadan Tahsildar

shortly before 1857. The same individual is also aeeused of having destroyed all

the remains offigures that had been built into the walls ofthe Jama and Makhdum
dahaniya masjids... Also, the inseription over the doorway is said to have been

removed at the same timefor the purpose ofeutting offa Hindufigure on the baek

of it. I recovered this inseription by sendingfor the present Tahsildar.

The Gazetteer of Farrukhabad distriet edited and eompiled by E.R. Neave, 15

ICS, 191 1, is even more forthright. To quote:

The ieonoelastie fury ofMahmud Ghaini swept away all the Hindu religious

edifices of dates anterior to the tenth eentury, and later buildings of any size or

importanee are almost exclusively Muhammdan... A luekily preserved eopy ofthe

mueh obliterated inseription over the entranee doorway shows that it was by Ibra-

him Shah ofJaunpur that the building was regenerated in 1406 AD.

An observation or two about the surviving Makhdum Jahaniya is neeessary if an

arehaeologieal highlight is not to be missed in our report on Kannauj. The mosque-

eum-tomb is situated on a lofty mound or a peak, in what has eome to be known as

the Sikhana Mahalla. Apart from what has been briefly mentioned earlier, there is
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little that is noteworthy except what Cunningham reported. When he visited, there

was inseribed on a panel on the baek wall the name of Allah on a tablet suspended

by a rope. He goes on: The appearanee ofthe tablet and rope is so like that ofthe

Hindu bell and ehain that one is almost tempted to believe that the Muhammadan
arehiteet must have simply ehiselled away the bolderpoints ofthe Hindu ornament

to suit his own design. ineidentally, he goes on to say that during his 1838 vi$it: /

hadfound a brokenflgure ofShasti, the goddess of[eeundity, and a pedestal with

a short inseription, dated in Samvat 1193, orA.D. 1136. The people also affirm that

a large statueformerly stood under a tree elose by. All ofthese are now gone, but

thefact that two ofthem were built into the entranee steps is sufficient to show that

the mound on whieh the masjid stands must onee have been the site ofsome impor-

tant Hindu building.

Moved by the rampant destruetion that he saw as well as surmised, towards the

end of his report on Kannauj, Cunningham says: The probable position of these

Brahmanieal temples was on the high mound ofMakhdum Jahaniya, in the Sikhana

Mahalla whieh is about 700 feet to the south of the last mentioned mound in the

Bhatpuri Mahalla. That this mound was the site ofone or more Brahmanieal tem-

ples seems almost eertain from my discovery ofa figure ofShasti, the goddess of
fecundity, and ofa pedestal bearing the date ofSamvat 1193 orAD 1136.

Kannauj was indeed the eapital of Aryavarta or aneient northem India. Its glory

is best deseribed by several foreigners who visited it, beginning with the Greek,

Ptolemy around 140 AD, to the Persian Farishta, who left behind his aeeount of

1016 AD when Mahmud Ghazni invaded Kannauj. All these aeeounts have been

sueeinetly covered by Cunningham in the eourse of one paragraph whieh reads as

follows:

In AD 1016, when Mahmud ofGhazni approaehed Kanoj, the historian relates

that he there saw a eity whieh raised its head to the skies, and whieh in strength

and strueture mightjustly boast to have no equal. Just one eentury earlier, or in

AD 915, Kanoj is mentioned by Masudi as the eapital ofone ofthe Kings ofIndia

,

and aboutAD 900 Abu Zaid, on the authority ofIbn Wahab, ealls Kaduge, a great

eity in the kingdom ofGozar. At a still earlier date in AD 634, we have the aeeount

ofthe Chinesepilgrim Hwen Thasang, who deseribes Kanoj as being 20 li, or three

and a quarter miles, in length, and 4 or 5 li, or three quarter ofa mile, in breadth

.

The eity was surrounded by strong walls and deep ditehes, and was washed by the

Ganges along its easternface. The lastfact is eorroborated by Fa Hian, who states

that the eity touehed the River Heng (Ganges) when he visited it in AD 400. Kanoj
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is also mentioned by Ptolemy, about AD 140, as Kanogiza. But the earliest notiee

ofthe plaee is undoubtedly the old/amiliar legend ofthe Puranas, whieh refers the

Sanskrit name ofKanya-Kubja, or the hump-baeked maiden to the eurse ofthe sage

Vayu on the hundred daughters ofKusanabha.

Having read what was said by Cunningham as well as Neave, it would be useful

to also see what Stanley Lane-Poole, wrote: Sultan Mahmud Ghazni fought his

greatest eampaign in 1018, andpushedfurther east than ever before. He marehed

upon Kanauj, the eapital ofthe Tomara rajas and then reputed the chiefeity ofHin-

dustan. The mareh was an orgy and an ovation,„ Kanauj was reaehed before

Christmas. The raja had alreadyfled at the mere bruit ofthe sultan ’s eoming, and

the seven forts of the great eity on the Ganges fell in one day. Ofall its gorgeous

shrines not a temple was spared. Nor were the neighbouring prinees morefortu-

nate. 1 74 years later eame another eataelysm this time perpetrated by Muhammad

Ghauri in 1192. The Rathorsfled south tofound a newprineipality at Marwar, and

Kanauj and Benares beeame part ofthe empire ofGhor.

Lane Poole’s thesis iterates that in rnost eases, the destruetion perpetrated by the

invaders on the Hindu eapital eities was conclusive enough to see their permanent

end. Kannauj is an outstanding example. So was Ujjain, Gaur, the aneient eapital

of Bengal, and Ajmer. The ruling elites, Rajputs or others, evidently saw no future

in a revival and migrated to other areas. Rajputana offered an useful sanetuary

beeause of the Aravalli hills as well as stretehes of desert whieh made defence

against islamie aggression possible. The arrival of Raja Jaichand’s grandson in

Marwar is an example.

The author prefers to quote either British authorities or Muslim ehronielers so

that neither authentieity nor objectivity is questioned. However, before moving on

to the next monument, he wishes to iterate that additions and alterations of sueh his-

torie edifices are still taking plaee. He was quite put offby the white-washing, how-

ever fresh or glistening, that had been done on the granite pillars and eeiling of the

Jama masjid. The Makhdum Jahaniya fortunately has not suffered this ugly trans-

formation. On the other hand, the Jami masjid at Etawah, only about a hundred kil-

ometres away, whieh we visited the previous day, was also a easualty of white-

washing. What should be the role of the Arehaeologieal Survey is best answered

by its direetors and, perhaps, the Ministry of Culture.

The Jami masjid at Etawah is an even more interesting example ofsweep under

the earpet and eoneeal. In fact, it is more illustrative. Not only is the masjid
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Front ofJami Masjid at Etawah

Photograph: August, 2001

*!
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Inside Jami Masjid at Etawah with a carved temple pillar reeently eoated with aluminium

paint in an attempt to eoneeal the carvings

Photograph: August, 2001
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white-washed, a number of pillars have been subjected to several eoats of alumin-

ium paint. This was applied to a surface made smooth perhaps by the use of plaster.

The pillars that had white lime on them, were plain granite.

On balanee, perhaps Etawah was not very different from what we saw the fol-

lowing day at Kannauj. It was basieally a pavillion with a flat roof standing on pil-

lars. Only a small dome had been eonstrueted over the mimbar. The arehiteetural

adviser of the invaders was evidently the same individual. The anteeedents of the

edifice are best deseribed in the words of C. Home
,

16 Judge of Mainpuri distriet:

The Jama masjid is the prineipal plaee ofMuhamdan worship in the eity. It is

situated on some high ground to the right ofthe Gwalior Roadproeeeding towards

the Jamuna and is eurious as having been originally an old Hindu strueture. He

goes on: It would appear to have originallyformedpart ofa eloister and that there

werefour round ehapels eaeh with sixteen pillars and a large ehapel in the middle,

intendedfor the idol. The eourtyard is enelosed by a mean briek wall and now eon-

tains a small Chaitya, about nine feet square covering a Musalman tomb, where

four pillars support a flat roof with eavestones of red sandstone projecting some

twofeet out on eaeh side.



6 Reelaimed Temple at Mahaban

Temple of Rohini, deseerated by. Mahmud
Ghazni, Alauddin and Aurangzeb, again a

mandir

Gokul is well known as the plaee to whieh newly bom Krishna was taken from
Mathura, by his father Vasudev, to save his baby son from being killed by his

brother-in-law Kansa. There, at the home ofNand and Yashoda, Krishna spent his

ehildhood. Mahaban however is less known although it is the twin township of

Gokul and only about two kilometres away. The word means a big forest whieh it

must have also been in those early times. Mahaban was the plaee where Krishna,

his step-brother and their eowherd friends played as ehildren. Nand, their foster fa-

ther had his seeond house at Mahaban, where Balaram and his mother Rohini

stayed during those turbulent years.

Believed to be an expansion of this same house ofNand are the 80 pillars or in

Hindi the Assi-khamba bhavan on the Chhattipalna of the Mathuranath complex.

When the author and his eolleagues visited it on July 14, 200 1 ,
it was a temple ded-

ieated to Nand, Rohini, Balaram and Krishna. When however Cunningham, 17
went

there during 1882-83, he found a masjid established in the time of Aurangzeb. He
had known of its existence by reading its history by Growse, although he himself

discovered an inseription on stone of 29 lines by Raja Ajaya Pala Deva dated

1150AD.

Cunningham ealled it a masjid whieh was made up of Hindu materials. It is dif-

ficult to agree with Cunningham. The author feels that a Hindu building was eon-

verted into a masjid and not made up or rebuilt with Hindu materials. If it had been

rebuilt, its Muslim builder would have excluded the inseription of Raja Ajaya as

well as all the statuettes on the pillars and walls. The fact that they have been muti-
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lated is a elear indieation that the then existing Hindu edifice was quickly converted

into a masjid. Apart from the factor of quickness, there must have been the laek of

readily available arehiteets and artisans familiar with islamie arehiteeture. Henee,

a great deal of the early Muslim buildings in Hindustan were conversions of Hindu

temples. A distinetly islamie style did not emerge until about the advent of the

Lodis in the eourse of the 15th eentury.

On the day of our visit, we saw two tombs immediately outside the 80 pillared

edifice. The priest told us that they were of Rus Khan and his brother. He however

did not sound confident and added that his seniors had told him so. On the other

hand, Ounningham has mentioned in his report that: at the north end of the

Assi-khamba Masjid, there is a small tomb ofSayid Yahia ofMashad, under a nim

tree. As he is the reputed recoverer ofthefort ofMahabanfrom the Hindus, Ipre-

sutne that he must have destroyed the temple and built a mosque in its plaee.

Mr. Growse plaees this event in the reign ofAla-ud-din, or A.H. 695 to 715. It

would be worthwhile to trust the information of the head of the ASI and diseount

what the young priest said. It is possible that the first deseeration of the temple took

plaee during the raid by Mahmud Ghazni when in 1017 AD he also vandalised

Mathura. The next destruetion took plaee during the reign of Khilji. Aurangzeb’s

erime was a subsequent one. This version also fits into the theory of direet quick

conversions of temples into mosques belonging to the pre-Lodi eenturies.

Due to the series of eatastrophes, Mahaban was not able to recover. In 1884,

aeeording to the gazetteer of the North Westem Provinces, Volume VIII,
18

it was

the headquarters of a large tehsil. Although it eould seareely be ealled more than a

largish village. In its heyday, Mahaban was an important satellite township of the

fabulous Mathura. Although it shrank in importanee, its history was colourful. It

was a gathering plaee for the imperial army sent by Iltutmish against Kabinagar in

1234 AD. In 1634, Shahjahan hunted in its vicinity. During 1757, Ahmed Shah

Abdali happened to eamp at Mahaban. In 1804, Yashwant Rao Holkar erossed the

Yamuna at Mahaban while fighting against the British. The old fort surrounding

quite a large area around Mahaban was, ineidentally, built mueh earlier by Rana

Katira of Mewar.

From our point of view, the erueial question is: when and how did this temple

turned mosque again beeome a temple? The young priests present during our visit

were not elear. Nor was an old gentleman who was a trustee of the temple and hap-

pened to be available on the spot. On the apron of the entranee to the temple as well

as in the eourtyard beyond and below the two Muslim tombs, there are innumerable
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square marble tiles, say 20cm x 20 cm. On eaeh is engraved in lead the name and

address of its donor. Remarkably, all the tiles are dated 1948 or after. On none

eould we spot an earlier date. Nor did any ofthem look very old or wom. This indi-

eates that the worship of the Krishna family at the temple must have resumed after

independenee. The priest at the mandir, whieh eommemorates the memory of

newly bom Krishna at Gokul, told us that Hindu worship was resumed at Mahaban

after the Muslim officials ran away due to eommunal tensions that followed parti-

tion. Until then, aeeording to the priest, the 80 pillars edifice was used as a kuteh -

erry or office of some islamie organisation. Our young guide had said earlier that

while Gokul was almost exclusively a Brahmin township, Mahaban had a mixed

population.

Enough of legends and impressions. Let.us quote what Cunningham had written

during 1882-83: the long building known as Assi-khamba or the eighty pillars

whieh has been appropriated by the Hindus as the seene of Krishna 's infancy

under the name of Chhatti-palna or the sixth day eradle, a purification eeremony

performed on the sixth day after ehild birth. This statement implies that the

Mahaban edifice had been retumed to the Hindus by 1882 although Cunningham

himself ealls it a masjid in the same report. Be that as it may be, to us, Mahaban is

an example ofshuddhi in stone, the retum of a mandir to whom it belonged.

Aeeording to Growse, Father Tieffenthaller, a Christian missionary, visited

Mahaban during the middle of the 18th eentury. From what he wrote, it seems that

both Hindus and Muslims were in joint possession of the eighty pillar edifice. One

part was a mosque, while the other was a temple, although the Prenehman used the

word pagode or pagoda. Keeping in view what we saw on our visit and what we

have read sinee, it appears that the entire northem portion of the eighty pillar build-

ing was used by Muslims as a mosque, with the grave of Sayid Yahia on the apron.

The eompound gate was also on the northem side. The baek or the southem side,

was used as a mandir.

Subsequently, the Hindus must have withdrawn. This belief is based on the fact

that all the marble tablets belong to the post-lndependenee period. This indieates

disuse of the temple for a long time. Evidently, when Cunningham visited

Mahaban, there must have been a semblanee of Hindu possession although sub-

stantively it was a masjid. Whieh is what the ASI chief has ealled it. It is also pos-

sible that in eourse of time, the building eeased to be used as a mosque and used

more as a kuteherry or office of either a waqfor a govemment ageney. All in all,

the mandir’s final shuddhi does not appear to have taken plaee until independenee.
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7 Outbuddin and 27 Mandirs

Deseeration near Qutb Minar

Reporting on the monuments ofDelhi in 1871 AD, J.D. Beglar
19
ofthe Areheolog-

ieal Survey of India, had an interesting theory after he explored the Quwwatul

Islam mosque whieh is situated next to the Qutb Minar, ASI Report 1 87 1 /72. In his

own words: it remains only to add a suggestion that the unsightly la.yer.ofirregular

stones that cover up the eourtyard be removed; it will then be possible to state def-

initely whether or not a eentml grand temple existed. From examples elsewhere, I

am sanguine that traees ofa eentral shrine will befound on careful examination.

The legendary world traveller Ibn Batuta
20 was eategorieal about the mosque

being a conversion from a eluster of temples. On the site of the mosque, he wrote,

there was a butkhana or a house of idols. After the conquest of Delhi, it was tumed

into a mosque. Even today one eannot fail to notiee the image of Ganesh on the rear

plinth of the mosque.

Proximity induees apathy rather like familiarity breeding eontempt! Countless

people visit Qutb Minar eaeh year. But how many of them remember having seen

the mosque next door, Quwwatul Islam? The story of this mosque is told on the tab-

let displayed on the spot by the Arehaeologieal Survey of India. It is a story ofhow

27 temples were deseerated and how their mbble was used to build a mosque in

their plaee. It was to announee to the regional populaee that the Raja was gone and

the Sultan had taken over.

In those days, there were no means of eommunieation other than the beating of

dmms whieh eould not reaeh very far beyond a village. On the other hand, a pop-

ular temple was a plaee of pilgrimage, several times a year. The devotees would
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Pillar with defaced statuettes at Quwwatul Islam mosque

Photograph: June, 2000
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suddenly discover that the sanetum of their beloved avataar had been broken into

pieees and rebuilt with something that, in their eyes, was devastatingly offensive.

Most often the old stones and statues that earlier adomed the temple walls eould be

reeognised. For, they had been used in building the mosque. This viewpoint has

limited validity.

The deseeration had its vicarious side. For, there is no reeord or mention any-

where that the idol of the presiding deity of the mandir was removed and handed

over to the priest for taking away to another temple. In fact, in many eases, there

were gleeful references to how the idol was destroyed and its broken pieees were

buried under the entranee of the mosque. So that they would be routinely stepped

on by those who eame visiting for their ibadat.

The deseeration at Mehrauli was probably the first perpetrated by Muhammad

Ghauri. It is situated next to the famous Qutb Minar. The masjid was named after

its builder, Qutbuddin Aibak, as Quwwatul Islam, whieh, translated into English,

means the Might of Islam. The name itself is arrogant; for a plaee bf worship it is

even more so.

The mosque was loeated at the eitadel whieh eame to be known as Qila Rai

Pithora. The conversion began soon after the seeond Battle of Tarain, in 1 192 AD,

wherein Muhammad Ghauri defeated and killed Prithviraj Chauhan. It might be

reealled that in the first battle of Tarain, it was Prithviraj who had defeated Ghauri

and did not kill him, but let him go. Kshama veerasya bhushanam or forgiveness

beholds a hero is what the then ruler of Delhi must have had in mind.

Let us quote the version given in the Oxford History ofIslam-}
] The immense

eongregational mosque in Delhi known as Quwwat aTIslam (Might ofIslam) was

one of the first built in India. Begun in 1191, the mosque stands on the site of a

pre-lslamie temple whose ruins were ineorporated in the strueture. The tall iron

pillar in the eourtyard, originally dedieated to the Indian god Vishnu around 400,

was re-ereeted as a trophy to symbolize Islam ’s triumph over Hinduism.

Many eenturies earlier, Alexander of Maeedon had defeated King Porus in

326 BC on the banks of the Jhelum and promptly made him his ally. Ghauri, evi-

dently, had a killer instinet, so lauded in the West, as neeessary for victory. Any-

way, to kill or not to kill is the privilege of the victor. But monumental humiliation

eannot be the doing of any one except a eoward.
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The defaced statuettes on the pillars of Quwwatul Islam mosque, Delhi

Photograph: June, 2000
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A pillar witli defaced statuettes in Quwwatul Islam mosque

Photograph: June, 2000
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The Quwwatul mosque was converted from 27 Hindu and Jain temples that were

destroyed. It is a monument to a people’s humiliation. If it were not so, all the stat-

uettes that still adom the pillars in the mosque need not have been so blatantly dis-

played. Even after 800 years, they are, as it were, alive for the conquered to see.

And not only for the conquered but for all their sueeessors who would ever visit

this mosque. Surely, it is un-lslamie to have anything to do with images. Portraits

and statues are haraam and yet Quwwatul Islam has displayed them. If Aibak had

been even slightly eonsiderate, not just towards the conquered, but even towards

his own religion, he would have covered the figurines with lime and sand.

However, when one reads what Sir Syed Ahmed Khan22 of Aligarh fame

proudly wrote about the destruetion of 27 temples, one’s impression of Islam gets

shaken. What he wrote is best read in his original words, (from his Urdu book,

Asar-us-Sanadid, translated by Prof. Khaleeq Anjum, Delhi in 1990, Yolume I):

Quwwatal-Islam Masjid’d Din Sam alias Shihabu’d-Din Ghauri, conquered

Delhi in AH 587 eorresponding to AD 1191 eorresponding to 1248 Bikarmi, this

idol-house (ofRai Pithora) was converted into a mosque. The idol was taken out

of the temple. Some of the images seulptured on walls or doors or pillars were

effaced eompletely, some were defaced. But the strueture of the idol-house kept

standing as before.

Materialfrom twenty-seven temples, whieh were worthfive erore andforty lakh

ofDilwals, were used in the mosque, and an inseription giving the date ofconquest

and his own name was installed on the eastem gate.

When Malwah and Ujjain were conquered by Sultan Shamsu ’d-Din in AH 631

eorresponding toAD 1233, then the idol-house ofMahakal was demolished and its

idols as well as the statues ofRaja Bikramajit were brought to Delhi, they were

strewn infront ofthe door ofthe mosque.

The relish with whieh the founder ofAligarh Muslim University appears to have

written this, is indeed surprising. At that time, the eapital of India was still in Cal-

eutta. Had it been transferred to Delhi, his pleasure might perhaps have been

greater. For, the Raisina Hill from where India is govemed, is only a few miles

from Mehrauli where this monument to Hindu humiliation still stands.
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8 Instant Yandalism

In 60 hours a set ofsplendid temples at Ajmer
were converted into a masjid

A furlong beyond the dargah ofKhwaja Moinuddin Chisti is the triple temple eom-
plex built by an aneestor of Prithviraj Chauhan. The complex also eontained the

Sanskrit pathshala or sehool founded by the same Chauhan Vigraharaja III around

1158 AD. He was an avid litterateur who wrote plays. One ofthese ealled Harakeli

Natak was carved on plates of blaek stones whieh are even today displayed in the

Rajputana Museum in the Akbar Fort in Ajmer. Also, on exhibition are rows of

pretty carvings numbering about a hundred, brought from the complex. Another

drama written by a eourt poet Somadev was similarly found. The sand stone statu-

ettes have survived nearly 900 years except that the faces of all the flgures were

haeked out systematieally. The temple complex also has a long store room whieh

houses more of the many pretty relies. The lesser relies litter the eompound as if

they are there for anyone to take away.

This mosque, ealled Adhai Din Ka Jhopra, is a ready object of shuddhi or puri-

fication to again beeoming a temple. Certainly that is what Cunninghum23
implied.

In the ASI report written by him in 1864-65, he found it difficult to follow some

parts of the plan of the Quwwatul Islam mosque at Delhi, but nearly every part of

the plan of the Ajmer mosque is still traeeable, so that the original design of the

arehiteet ean be restored without mueh difficulty. Externally it is a square of259
feet eaeh side, withfourpeeuliar star-shaped towers at the eorners. There are only

two entranees, one to the east and the other to the south, — the north side being built

against the searped roek ofthe hill. The interior eonsists ofa guadrangle 200feet

by 1 75feet, surrounded on allfour sides by eloisters ofHindu pillars. The mosque

itself whiehforms the western side ofthe quadrangle, is 259feet long by 57 lAfeet
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Interior profile of triple temples at Ajmer converted by Qutbuddin Aibak in 60 hours, henee

ealled Adhai Din Ka Jhopra

Photograph: Oetober, 2000
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Tall temple pillars at Adhai Din Ka Jhopra, Ajmer

Photograph: Oetober, 2000
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broad, ineluding the great sereen wall, whieh is no less than 1 1'/ feet thiek and

56feet high.

The complex is, for the last 800 years, popularly known as “Adhai Din Ka Jho-

pra” (the shed oftwo and a half days). So ealled, beeause the triple or three temples

were converted into a masjid over only two and a half days. After the seeond battle

of Tarain in 1192 AD, in whieh Shahabuddin Muhammad Ghauri defeated and

killed Prithviraj Chauhan, the victor passed through Ajmer. He was so awed by the

temples that he wanted them destroyed and replaeed instantly. He asked Qutbuddin

Aibak, his slave general, to have the needful done in 60 hours’ time so that he eould

offer prayers in the new masjid on his way baek.

The dhopra is among the first in a series of temple deseerations perpetrated by

foreign rulers of India. The earlier atroeities were by Mahmud Ghazni, who raided

but did not stay baek to rule. The triple temples were so attractive that the deseera-

tor ehose to retain all, or most of the pillars. There are 70 ofthem under three roofs,

whieh meet and appear to be one integrated whole. And there are other pillars

beyond the covered edifice, whieh looks like a pavilion in splendid stone.

The pillars are some 30 feet high gorgeously carved either with exquisite

designs up to a height of about 26 feet, thereafter adomed with delieate figurines.

Uneannily, there is not a single figure whose face has not been eut off. Nowhere in

Europe does one see sueh aets of vandalism, except what the original barbarian

vandals themselves perpetrated under their king Gaiserie, in the wake of the eon-

quest ofRome in 455 AD. Hereafter, the word vandal beeame synonym with wilful

deseeration and destruetion. The figurines on all the relies on display at the Rajpu-

tana Museum as well as those salvaged by the Arehaeologieal Survey of India

(ASI) duly loeked in the eompound of the dhopra have been systematieally

defaced. Amongst the thousands of stone heads, not a single nose or an eye

is visible.

Mind you, the ASI has done nothing to excavate or salvage anything in the eom-

plex sinee independenee. With the passing of the Proteetion of National Monu-

ments Aet, 1951 (see Annexure II), all arehaeologieal activities have been frozen.

The eredit for the excavations goes to Cunningham and Dr. D R Bhandarkar; dur-

ing the first half of the 20th eentury by the latter. Details are available in the Rajas-

than Distriet Gazetteer,
24 Ajmer, 1966.
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Carved figurines near entranee to the Jhopra

Photograph: Oetober, 2000
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Muhammad Ghauri presumably offered prayers within the stipulated two and a

halfdays. Subsequently in about 1200 AD the Adhai Din Ka Jhopra was eompleted

with a well-carved facade whieh is best deseribed in the words of the ASI Report
25

for 1 893: The whole ofthe exterior is covered up with a network oftraeery sofinely

and delieately wrought that it ean only be eompared to a fine laee. Cunningham

deseribed the exterior of the Jhopra even more eloquently: For gorgeous prodigai-

ity ofornament, beautiful riehness oftraeery, delieate sharpness offinish, labori-

ous aeeuraey ofworkmanship, endless variety ofdetail, all ofwhieh are due to the

Hindu masons, this building may justly vie with the noblest buildings whieh the

world has yet produeed.

To eome baek to Hindu seulpture, Mulkraj Anand has said: This reliefin Ajmer

Museum is carved ofintrieately relatedfigures, obviously intendedfor decorative

effect. It rises above mere adornment by the delieate applieation of the ehisel to

achieve a eomposition whieh is eompaet and balaneed. But there was no mention

of the pathos ofdefacement and deseeration. In fact, there is nothing either eompaet

or balaneed about the edifice. The exterior added by Aibak and his sueeessors eom-

prises carvings of the verses from the Holy Quran on a yellow and distinetly softer

stone eompared to the Hindu edifice behind it. This erudity of effort is overlooked

by Mulkraj Anand, presumbaly as a tribute to his idea of seeularism.

Sueh then was the vandalism with whieh the sultanate in Delhi began. As with

the Quwwatul Islam masjid next to the Qutb Minar, whieh was also built by Sultan

Aibak, so with Adhai Din Ka Jhopra at Ajmer. Both are indelible speeimens of

humiliation perpetrated by the victor upon the vanquished.



9 Ghazni to Alamgir

Repeated destruetion at Mathura

The riehlyjewelled idols taken from the pagan temples were trans/erred to Agra

and there plaeed beneath the steps leading to the Nawab Begum Sahib ’s mosque,

in order that they might ever bepressed underfoot by the true believers. The eity s

name was ehanged to Islamabad. Can you guess the name of this unfortunate

plaee? We ean tell you who published those words. He was Vincent A. Smith

ICE,26 CIE, the famous historian.

Ifyou eannot giiess, it was Mathura, the birth plaee of Sri Knshna. Most of the

idols were from the just destroyed Kesava Deva mandir, built at the spot where the

popular avtaar was believed to have been bom some 3,400 years ago. IfMahmud

Ghazni was ajaahil or a barbarian, one might have been inelined to overlook his

outrage and excuse him. But both Al-Beruni and Utbi, who were ehronielers and

lived in Ghazni’s times, certified that Mahmud was devout and built beautitul

mosques in his Ghazna. For the author it is difficult to do unto others what he would

dislike others doing unto him. It is not easy for a eonseienee to live with double

standards. The author is not a regular worshipper and yet he ean appreeiate what

puja, prayer or ibadat means to others. He would hate to distrub them. So mueh for

sentiment. Beyond that of eourse is the Hindu in him whieh tells him that every

karma leads to bhagya, every deed goes to shape destiny. Every aetion has a reae-

tion, equal and opposite.

This reasoning must have been alien to Mahmud Ghazni in 101 7AD, although

his forefathers must have been Hindu or Buddhist, or possibly, pagan (there was

no Islam until the seventh eentury). Do you think that the misfortunes of the

Afghan people, espeeially sinee the Soviet invasion in April 1978 are the bhagya
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resulting from the karmas of ieonoelasts like Mahmud? He was not the only blood-

thirsty invader. There were a series of them from Afghanistan. The last big vandal

was Ahmed Shah Abdali of the 1 8th eentury. What was perpetrated at Mathura, is

unthinkable in any context of civilisation.

You will experience it better when you read what a British Christian had to say.

As a Hindu, all that the author will say is that no one is more widely adored

amongst us than Sri Krishna. From Jammu in the north to Kanyakumari in the

south, from Dwarka in the west to Imphal in the east, there are any number of

Krishna worshippers. Moreover, there is no Hindu who would not be an adorer of

this son of Mathura. He gave the Bhagawat Gita to us. Even today, every Hindu

swears by it before answering in any eourt, just as Christians and Muslims swear

by the Bible' and the Quran respectively. If there be any one book from whieh a

Hindu wishes to understand his faith, it is the Gita. In fact, everyone, at least in

India, understands what Sri Krishna means to the Hindu psyehe. Just as Sri Ram
exemplifies the uneompromising idealist, Krishna personifies the comprehensive

realist. When a Hindu has a problem, he wonders what Kesava would have done to

solve it with his genius for taeties and strategy. If he wishes to eelebrate a festival,

he thinks of Giridhar Gopal. If he dreams of frolic, he sees Gopinath. If he looks

for love, he eannot but help dream of Radheshyam.

In his Mathura: A Distriet Memoir, Growse27
has reeorded his exhaustive sur-

vey and researeh about Brajbhoomi. He was so overhelmed by the vandalism that

visited the area repeatedly, that he wrote feelingly, although his home was in far

away England. To quote: thanks to Muhammadan intoleranee, there is not a single

building ofany antiquity either in the eity itselfor its environs. Its mostfamous tem-

ple - that dedieated to Kesava Deva (Krishna

)

- was destroyed in 1669, the elev-

enth year ofthe reign ofthe ieonoelast Anrangzeb (Alamgir was also his name).

The mosque (idgah) ereeted on its ruins is a building oflittle arehiteetural value.

Mahmud Ghazni was however the first ieonoelast to vandalise Mathura. That

was in 1 017 AD about whieh Growse wrote: Ifany one wished to eonstruet a build-

ing equal to it, he would not be able to do so without expending a hundred million

dinars, and the work would oeeupy two hundred years, even though the most able

and experienced workmen were employed. Orders were given that all the temples

should be burnt with naphtha andfire and levelled with the ground. The eity was

given up to plunderfor twenty days. Among the spoils are said to have been five

great idols ofpure gold with eyes of rubies and adornments of other preeious

stones, together with a vast number ofsmaller silver images, whieh, when broken
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up,formed a loadfor more than a hundred eamels. The total value ofthe spoils has

been estimated at three millions of rupees; while the number of Hindus earried

away into eaptmty exceeded 5,000.

Today Balkrishna is worshipped in a little room whieh appears like a servant

quarter attaehed to the baek of the idgah. Pathos ean be experienced by any visitor,

whether a devotee or otherwise.

To go baek to Aurangzeb, over two eenturies after the deseeration, Growse felt

that: of all the saered plaees in India, none enjoys a greater popularity than the

eapital ofBraj, the holy eity ofMathura. For nine months in the year, festivalfol-

lows upon festival in rapid sueeession and the ghats and temples are daily

thronged with new troops ofway-worn pilgrims. So great is the sanetity ofthe spot

that its panegyrists do not hesitate to deelare that a single day spent at Mathura is

more meritorious than a lifetime passed at Benares. All this eelebrity is due to the

fact of it being the birthplaee ofthe demi-god Krishna.

In his ehapter entitled The Braj Mandal, the Ban Yatra and the Holi as Growse28

puts it: Not only the eity ofMathura, but with it, the whole ofthe westem halfofthe

distriet has a speeial interest of its own as the birthplaee and abiding home of
Vaishnava Hinduism. It is about 42 miles in length with an average breadth of30

miles and is interseeted throughout by the river damuna. In the neighbourhood is

Gokul and Brindaban, where the divine brothers Krishna and Balaram grazed

their herds. He eontinues: Almost every spot is traditionally eonneeted with some
event in the life ofKrishna or ofhis mythieal mistress Radha.

To paraphrase William Shakespeare, not all the seents of Arabia would suffice

to wash away the sins of Ghazni and Alamgir at Mathura. And sinee it is not pos-

sible to elaim baek what was destroyed long ago, the retum of the Idgaah and the

shuddhi of Krishnajanmabhoomi or the birth plaee of Krishna, is the only alterna-
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10 Ohristian Tears

An evangelist's heart went out to Benares

The Europeans should elearly understand that this spirit of Mohammedanism is

unehangeable, and that, ifbyany misehanee, India should again eome into thepos-

session ofmen ofthis ereed, ail the ehurehes and eolleges and all the Mission in-

stitutions, would not be worth a week’s purehase. So wrote Reverend Mathew
Atmore Sherring.

29 The Muslims had done no harm to the Christians of British In-

dia. But he was so upset at the vandalism he saw in Benares that he eould not help

speaking out.

Reverend Sherring was a devout, and maybe a slightly bigoted evangelist mem-
ber ofthe London Missionary Soeiety. He was dead against idol worship. As he has

written idolatiy is a word denoting all that is wieked in imagination and impure in

praetiee. Ido/atty is a demon - an inearnation of all evil. And yet he said it would

not be difficult, I believe, to find twenty temples in all Benares of the age of
Aurangzeb, orfrom 1658 to 1707. The same unequalproportion ofold temples, as

eompared with new, is visible throughout the whole ofnorthern India. His deserip-

tion ofthe deseeration oftemples by the thousand, and their blatant conversion into

either mosques, mausoleums, dargahs, palaees or pleasure houses has to be seen to

be believed.

In his view, if there is one eireumstanee respeeting the Mohammedan period

whieh Hindus remember better than another, it is the insulting pride ofthe Musul-

mans (sie), the outrages whieh they perpetrated upon their religious convictions,

and the extensive spoilation of their temples and shrines. When we endeavour to

aseertain what the Mohammedans have left to the Hindus oftheir aneient buildings

in Benares, we are startled at. the result ofour investigations. Although the eity is

bestrewn with temples, it is unlikely that there are many whieh are old.
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Reverend Sherring eontinued, the diminutive size of nearly all the temples in

India exceptfor the south that exist is anotherpowerful testimony to the stringeney

ofthe Mohammedan rule. It seems elear, that,for the most part, the emperorsfor-

bade the Hindus to build spaeious temples, and suffered them to ereet only small

struetures, ofthe size ofcages,for their idols, and these ofnopretensions to beauty.

The consequence is, that the Hindus ofthe present day, blindlyfollowing the exam-

ple oftheirpredeeessors oftwo eenturies ago, eommonly build their religious edi-

fices ofthe same dwarfish size asformerly. These observations speak volumes for

the trauma that the Hindu psyehe has suffered as a result of the impaet of Islam.

Sherring appreeiates that Muslims yeam to visit Meeea and the Christians desire

to go on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem but the Hindu heart goes out to Benares. If the

Hindus refer to any one eity as their holiest, it is Benares. Yet, Aurangzeb thought

it fit to ehange its name to Muhammadabad. The temple of Bisheswar, who was

regarded as king of all the Hindu gods, was systematieally demolished by

Aurangzeb during the 17th eentury. The large eolleetion of deities stored on a plat-

form ealled the eourt of Mahadev on the northem side of the temple, were found

from the debris. As reeorded by Sherring, extensive remains of this aneient temple

are still visible and they form a large portion of the westem wall of the mosque

whieh was built upon its site by the bigoted oppressor. Evidently, the former tem-

ple was mueh larger than the present one, whieh is really small for so important a

shrine. But there was a reason for it.

The new temple was built at the behest of Rani Ahilyabai Holkar long after

Aurangzeb’s deseeration. As already explained by Sherring, all the temples built

during the Mohammaden rule in Benares had to be diminutive in size. It transpires

that the demolition of temples was not inspired merely by a hatred for idolatory or

by greed for loot. It was also driven by a desire to humiliate the Hindus. Or, else,

how does one explain that the masjid built by Aurangzeb had to be bang next to the

Gyan Vapi or the well of knowledge.

ineidentally, Sherring has also referred to Al-Beruni who is one of the important

sourees of Indian history: He eame to India with Mahmud Ghazni. Although the

Reverend doubts Al-Beruni’s eontention, nevertheless, he mentions that Ghazni

reaehed as far as Benares during his ninth ineursion into India. In 1194 AD, Sha-

habuddin, better known as Muhammad Ghauri, after defeating the Kannaujian

monareh, Jaichand, marehed to Benares where he is reported to have destroyed a

thousand Hindu temples.
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The author eame aeross this interesting book on Benares by an extraordinary eir-

eumstanee. The last time he went to the holy eity, he happened to be aeeompanied

by a dyed-in-the-wool Marxist, Sudhansu Chaki, who was at the Presideney Col-

lege, Kolkata, with him during 1956. Over the years, he had told the author that he

was an atheist. If he had a God, it was Karl Marx. No one else. About half an hour

after both of us had reaehed the Kashi Vishwanath temple, the author found his

friend’s eyes full of tears. When the author asked him why, he said he had not

imagined the extent to whieh the land of his forefathers had been vandalised. He

was referring to the Gyan Vapi masjid. Some months after he retumed to Kolkata

he sent the author the volume!



1 1 Ataladevi Masjid

In 1403 AD Ibrahim Naib Barbak ordered all

Hindus to quit the eity so that only Muslims

eould live there

During theperiod ofGovernment ofSultan Ibrahim, the Hindus wereprohibited

from openly worshipping idols, sounding nakus, and leaving their houses in the

rainy season for the purpose ofburning their dead on the banks of the river near

the eity. He also levied a tax on them, and at length, in theyear ofthe Hijri 806 or

AD 1403-04 ordered them to leave daunpur, and to take up their residenee in its

vicinity. Their houses were given to the professors of the faith, and the Hindus,

being without friend or assistant, were obliged to abandon their homes and to

reside in the circumjacent villages. This is quoted from Khair-ud-din’s History of

Taunpur translated by Pogson and reported by Cunningham.30

The reason for Cunningham’s referring to the holy eity of Meeea was to stress

his conviction that the Muhammadans did their work of destruetion with unusual

eompleteness. Now, there is no traee whatsoever ofany old Hindu temple standing.

As is well known, the holy eity has no plaee of worship other than mosques. Nor

are anynon-Muslims allowed to enter Meeea.

Khair-ud-din, in his History ofJaunpur, observed that the Sultan then gave an

orderfor the destruetion ofthe Dewal (temple) Atala, the Dewal ofBijay Mandal

and the Dewal of Chachakpur... He also eommended mosques should be built on

their foundations. He eontinued that Bijay Mandal be converted into Kha-

lis-Mukhlis and Chachakpur into Jhanjhari (ehain like) masjid.

The Gazetteer of Jaunpur distriet dated 1908, written by H.R. Nevill,
31

the dis-

triet eolleetor of Jaunpur, confirms that the temple was demolished by Ibrahim

Naib Barbak, the brother of Sultan Firoz Shah Tughlaq who ereeted the Jhanjhari

masjid in honour of a saint ealled Hazrat Ajmali. Not far from Jhanjhari is what is
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Frontage of Ataladevi masjid at Jaunpur

Photograph: November, 2000
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Inside Ataladevi masiid, a pillar with stone braekets between whieh there was a statue, sinee

destroyed

Photograph: November, 2000
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Jhanjri masjid, launpur, originally Chachakpur temple

Photograph: November, 2000
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popularly known as the Atala Devi masjid. On two sides, in front of this reetangular

edifice, are rows of two-storeyed eloisters. Opposite the mosque is also a similar

eloister, whieh now houses a madarsa. Aeeording to the gazetteer, there stood an

equally large temple built by Raja Vijaya Ohandra of Kannauj, the father of Jai-

ehand.

The temple was demolished by Khwaja Kamal Khan in 1364 AD and the

mosque was eompleted by Ibrahim in 1408 AD. Several dates were inseribed on

the pillars whieh, ineidentally, are the same as those that belonged to the temple.

The eloisters on all the three sides with an 174 square feet eourtyard in the middle,

belonged to the temple. Nevill has quoted Cunningham.

Yet another temple tumed mosque is the Char Ungli, four fingers or Kha-

lis-Mukhlis masjid. On the left of its main gate is the spaee for a small stone

wherein exactly fit the four fingers of any hand, whether that of a ehild or a

grown-up. It was believed to have miraeulous powers whereby wishes ean be ful-

filled and eurses eome true. The original stone is missing and the spaee has been

fiiled by a substitute.

Mukhlis and Khalis were in tum govemors of Jaunpur under Ibrahim Naib Bar-

bak, who was anxious to build an edifice for the residenee of a eelebrated saint

named Saiyid Usman of Shiraz, who had fled from Delhi during Timur’s invasion.

In 1908, when the gazetteer was published by Nevill, the deseendants of the saint

still resided near the mosque. The style of arehiteeture is not very different from

that of the Jhanjhari masjid. The roof stands on ten rows of Hindu temple pillars.

Aeeording to the gazetteer, the mandir had been built by Raja Vijaya Chandra.

The river Gomti flows through the eity of Jaunpur and there is an impressive

bridge aeross the river. It is a massive stone stmeture built in the 1560s. The bridge

does not rise towards its eentre but is flat. It is an original eonstruetion. The only

feature that mars its originality is a eolossal stone lion standing over a small ele-

phant. Aeeording to Nevill, it bears the stamp of aneient Hindu workmanship and

must have adomed the gateway of some building ereeted by the Raja of Kannauj.

To the west of the northem end of the bridge is the big fort of Jaunpur, built in

the time of Ibrahim. But Firoz Shah Tughlaq is eredited with having rebuilt the for-

tress on an old stmeture inherited from the Hindu era. Evidence of the legaey is the

masjid inside the fort, built on temple pillars of various shapes and designs. Nevill

has remarked that some of the pillars are upside down whieh supports the theory
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that a number of temples in Jaunpur were destroyed in order to provide stones

required to build the fort; the inner face of almost every stone bore carvings, whieh

had deeorated Hindu temples.

The author’s visit to Jaunpur tumed out to be a tragi-eomedy of errors. He went

to see the temple built by Jaichand and, instead, eame baek after seeing the ieono-

elastie exploits of Ibrahim Naib Barbak and Firoz Shah Tughlaq. He wondered

what eould have motivated medieval rulers to perform sueh aets ofvandalism? His

dismay deepened when he read the gazetteer written by an English Giristian

namely Nevill. He lamented that the work of demolition was so eomplete that

hardly a vestige remains ofthis early epoeh; but it is elear that Jaunpur must have

been a plaee ofeonsiderable size, at any rate in the days ofthe last Hindu kings of

Kannauj.



12 Four Yandals, One Temple

Yidisha was deseerated in turn by Iltutmish,

Alauddin Khilji, Bahadur Shah of Gujarat

and Aurangzeb

One night during the monsoon of 1 99
1 ,

the rain was so heavy that it washed away

the wall that was eoneealing the frontage of the Bijamandal mosque established by

Aurangzeb in 1 682. This masjid is a eentre of attraetion in the distriet town of Yidi-

sha situated some 40 kms from Bhopal. The broken wall exposed so many Hindu

idols that the Arehaeologieal Survey of India (ASI) was left with no ehoiee but to

excavate. For three eenturies, the idols were buried under the platform, on the

northern side, whieh was used as the hall of prayer eondueted speeially on days of

Eid. Fortunately, the distriet eolleetor in 1991 happened to offer proteetion to the

surveyors of ASI, who were otherwise reluetant to expose themselves to the wrath

of bigots.

Rieh treasures of seulpture were thus salvaged. Some of the statues were partie-

ularly splendid; some were as high as eight feet. The work of the arehaeologists,

however, did not last long. The ASI soon received instruetions to stop further work.

The officer of the ASI working on the excavations was transferred, as was the eol-

leetor. Whether this had anything to do with the new Human Resouree Develop-

ment Minister, Arjun Singh, 1991-94, who happened to be the leader of the

self-styled seeular lobby in Madhya Pradesh, is not known. Sinee then, the Bija-

mandal mosque is marking time with a great deal of seulpture hidden under its

southern side.

Cunningham32
had personally visited Malwa during 1874 AD as well as

1876 AD. This is what he had to write in Volume X of the ASI Report: Inside the

town there is a stone masjid ealled Bijay Mandir, or the temple ofBijay. This Hindu
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name is said to have been derivedfrom the/ounder of the original temple, Bijay

Rani. The temple was thrown down by the order of Aurangzeb, and the present

masjid ereeted in its plaee; but the Hindus stillfrequent it at the time ofthe annual

fair. By the Muhammadans it is ealled the Alamgiri masjid, while Bhilsa (earlier

name of Yidisha) itself is ealled Alamgirpur. The building is 78/2feet long by 26/2

feet broad, and the roof is supported on four rows ofplain square pillars with 13

openings to thefront.

Aurangzeb, 1658-1707, was the last of the ieonoelasts who had a go at this edi-

fice whieh was then known as the Vijay Mandir from whieh the sueeessor mosque

was known as Bijamandal. He eelebrated the visit by renaming Vidisha as Alam-

girpur. Despite some excavations between 1971 and 1974 whieh elearly showed

that Bijamandal was originally a temple, namaz at Eid time eontinued right until

1965 when Dr. Dwarka Prasad Mishra’s govemment banned worship in, what was,

a proteeted monument. Mishra eamed the gratitude of most Vidishans and many

others in Madhya Pradesh.

Sultan Bahadur Shah of Gujarat, 1526-37, was the ieonoelast of Vidisha, pre-

eeding Aurangzeb. He eaptured the town and about the first thing he did was to des-

eerate the Vijay Mandir elaiming that the conquest of Bhilsa was in the service of

Islam. The episode is reeorded in Mirat-I-Sikandri. About 200 years earlier, Sultan

Alauddin Khilji, 1293, had also enjoyed the ‘devouf pleasure of damaging Vijay

Mandir. The honour of being the first ieonoelast, however, went to Sultan Sham-

suddin Iltutmish, 1234, yet another half a eentury earlier. This episode is deseribed

with relish in Tabqat-I-Nasiri.

Not many temples have had the misfortune of having been deseerated four

times. Being a huge strueture, built in solid stone, it was able to survive and be res-

tituted as a mandir, three times. The ASI has still to undo the damage perpetrated

by Aurangzeb. Excavation work whieh stopped some nine years ago is yet to be

resumed. Admittedly, it is difficult to redeem the pristine glory of Vijay Mandir,

whose seale and dimensions are reminiseent of the Konark temple. Nevertheless,

it would be a shame, if independent India allows its arehiteetural treasures to

remain in a state of deseeration and remain buried without an attempt to even

redeem them.

It is all the more unfortunate that the ASI is not being allowed to work on the

site despite pressure from loeal citizens. No other temple tumed mosque has wit-

nessed more repeated agitations and satyagraha
,
than Vijay Mandir. The citizens
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Three defaced statues iuside the Bijamandal temple
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of Vidisha relate, how year after year, at Eid time they used to offer satyagraha and

get arrested. Leaders who agitated even 50 years ago, are still aiive to narrate the

saga of their efforts.

Oetogenarian Niranjan Verma, a former parliamentarian, remembers how Jawa-

harlal Nehru found some reason or the other not to meet the delegations led by him.

Eventually, he diverted Verma to see Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, who eould not

spare the time to visit Vidisha but deputed Prof Humayun Kabir, the then Eduea-

tion Seeretary. The professor was impartial, and immediately eoneeded in the pres-

enee ofmany a loeal citizen that it was indeed a temple. However, at this late stage,

sinee the matter would take on politieal hues, as a bureauerat, he eould do little.

Verma and his supporters also approaehed Dr Kailash Nath Katju when he

beeame Chief Minister ofMadhya Pradesh. The reply they got was that Verma and

his men should first persuade the Congressmen of Vidisha into agreeing that the

Chief Minister eould intervene in Bijamandal. Not long after that, the delegation

met the then Chief Minister Mandloi who, ineidentally, was sympathetie. His only

problem was the fear of Nehru’s wrath, whieh he eandidly admitted. As already

mentioned, Mishra did bring a halt to namaz being eondueted in the edifice. His

govemment donated Rs. 40,000 for the eonstruetion of a separate idgaah nearby.

By then Jawaharlal Nehru had been sueeeeded by the not antipathie Lal Bahadur

Shastri.

A visit to Vidisha and interaetion with the man in the street, would reflect that

there is a lingering, although suppressed, but bitter resentment against the govem-

ment treatment of what they believe to be their dearest treasure, arehiteetural as

well as sentimental. The moral of a pilgrimage to Vidisha is that no purpose would

be served by hushing up what is naked history.



13 Bhojshala Masjid

Entry has been banned except onee ayearfor
the Hindus and 52 timesfor the Muslims

The author’s wife Nayana 33
spent seven years writing her PhD thesis on Lord Cur-

zon, the Viceroy of India between 1899 and 1905. In many ways, Curzon was the

father of arehaeology in India. He had gone to the extent of extending a speeial

grant to the prineely ruler of Mandu, whose estate eould not afford to pay for the

restoration of the famous fortress. In Mareh 2001, the author happened to

visit Indore, and was happy to spare a day to go and see Mandu, the legendary eap-

ital ofMalwa founded by the dynasty of Raja Bhoj. On the way is situated the his-

torie town of Dhar.

The author’s eolleagues and he were taken abaek when several men of the Cen-

tral Reserve Poliee in mufti stopped them from entering the famous Bhojshala.

They said that normal entry to this temple sehool founded by Raja Bhoj was pro-

hibited. On persuasive questioning, one of the polieemen told us, that if we were

Muslim, we eould go in for two hours on any Friday. On the other hand, Hindus

were allowed entry only otiee a year, on Yasant Panehami or the day of Saraswati,

the goddess of learning. If we belonged to any other faith, entry was regretted.

No amount of coaxing was sufficient to make the polieemen ehange their minds

and allow us even a five minute walk through this historie temple sehool. We then

realised why the eompound had been barrieaded although the neighbouring masjid

named after Kamal Maula was functioning. So was a nearby dargaah and a few

shops selling trinkets for rituals.

This blatantly diseriminatory order was issued by the Digvijay Singh govem-

ment in 1997 when reports said that there was Hindu-Muslim tension in the area.
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The excuse given was that the Bhojshala was, in any ease, a proteeted monument
and barrieading it would be the best way to seeure its proteetion. ineidentally, there
was no threat from anyone either damaging or demolishing the strueture.

The diseriminatory order of entry 52 times a year to one eommunity, and only
onee a year to another and none to the rest is based on an extraordinary preeedent.

The author understands that-in 1935 on the insistenee by some loeal residents of
Dhar, whieh was then a prineely state, that the Bhojshala was a Hindu institution

—the temple of Goddess Saraswati, on the one hand, and a sehool, on the other. A
photograph of the deity’s image whieh adomed the temple is reprodueed in this

book. The idol is still on display in the British Museum in London. A part of the
Sanskrit inseription whieh is engraved on a wall of the Bhojshala is also repro-
dueed. It is ealled Dhar Prasasti of Arjunavarma: Parijatamanjari-natika by
Madana.

On the strength of their conviction, the loeal residents demanded that the
Bhojshala masjid be reconverted into a mandir. Although the Maharaja of Dhar
was a Hindu, he was under the inlluenee of the British Resident, who was reported
to have advised him to ban entry into the edifice for a while. The Maharaja
therefore did as advised, except for allowing Hindus to enter on Vasant Panehami
day whieh is the day of Saraswati puja. Similarly, the Muslims were allowed entry
on one day in the year. This preeedent was twisted by the Digvijay Singh
govemment into a diseiminatory order mentioned earlier. Sueh are the wages of
seeularism in our eountry.

It is best to quote the letter dated May 1, 1952 issued by the Collector of Dhar
distriet of the then Madhya Bharat state whieh later beeame a part of Madhya
Pradesh: I am direeted to requestyou kindly to inform the Hindu Maha Sabha that
the building ealled Bhoj shala situated at Dhar eannot be given to either the Hindu
or the Muslim eommunities for conversion into a temple or afullfledged mosque
and that this being an arehaeologieal monument the right ofentry to it would be
eoneeded to all seetions ofpeopleforpurpose ofsight seeing. The Muslim eommu-
nity may also be kindly informed, ifneeessary, that while the Muslims may eontinue
to say their Priday prayers in the building, no effects must be kept there and nobody
should use any part of itfor residenee. The Dhar State Huzur Durbar office file

year 1935-36.

Bhojshala was a eollege. The Distriet Gazetteer says that Raja Bhoj sehool is a
mosque, a part of whieh was converted from a Hindu institution of the 1 lth een-
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tury, the Saraswati temple or sehool. Aeeording to the publieation, this shrine of

Saraswati, the Hindu goddess of leaming, is deseribed in the Sanskrit play of Arju-

navarma Paramara,12I0-16 as the ornament ofthe eightyfour squares ofDharan-

agari. Two slabs were discovered behind the mehrab, one bearing the Prakrit odes

of the 1 lth eentury (supposed to have been eomposed by Raja Bhoj himselt) and

the other the Sanskrit play mentioned above, whieh praises Arjunavarma. These

slabs stand on the north side of the building and are beautitul speeimens of the

stone eutter’s work.

The Department of Arehaeology, Gwalior, 1952, has in a speeial book dealt on

the Gultural Heritage ofMadhya Bharat, whieh, in 1956, amalgamated with the

Central Provinces and eame to be known as Madhya Pradesh. This book Dhar and

Mandu reiterates what Major C.E. Luard,
34

the official gazeteer of Dhar, had said

in 1 9 1 2. The carved pillars used all over the building and the delieately carved eeil-

ings of the prayer hall seem to have belonged to the original Bhojshala. On the

pavement of the prayer hall are seen numerous slabs of blaek slate stone the writ-

ings on whieh were also seraped off. From a few slabs recovered ffom another part

of the building and now exhibited there, whieh eontain the texts of the poetie works

of Parijatamanjari and Kurmastotra, it appears that the old eollege was adomed

with numerous Sanskrit and Maharashtri Prakrit texts, beautitully engraved on

sueh slabs.

The other well known monument in Dhar is the Lat masjid named after a square

metal pillar whose total height must have been about 41 feet and whieh is preserved

in three pieees of 7, 11 and 23 feet in a small eompound next to the mosque. There

is no rust anywhere whieh is an indieation that it may be made of metal not differ-

ent from the iron pillar near Qutb Minar.

Aeeording to Luard,
35

the inseriptions on the eastem and northem gates indieate

that the mosque was inaugurated by Amid Shah Daud Ghori, also known as Dila-

war Khan, on January 17, 1405. The word “inaugurated” has been intentionally

used, instead of Luard’s use of “ereeted” beeause, evidently, the edifice is a mandir

converted into a masjid. ineidentally, Emperor Jehangir ealled it Jami masjid.

The Lat masjid has no minarets nor the traditional hauz in whieh the devotee ean

wash his hands and feet before performing namaz. It is a large reetangular pavilion

with a great deal of open spaee in the eentre. The four sided pavilion originally

stood on some 300 square shaped stone pillars. On conversion by Dilawar Khan,

the spaees between the outermost row of pillars were evidently filled with a wall
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Statue of Goddess Saraswati taken ffom Bhojshala for display at British Museum, London
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Profile of a Hindu statue on a pillar in Lat masjid, Dhar

Photograph: Mareh, 2001
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somewhat thinner than the pillars. The entire seene is reminiseent of a temple rather

than a mosque. However, sueh a feeling is not evidence enough of conversion by

Dilawar Khan. Any number of pillars, however, on the eastem or the end opposite

to where the mehrab and the mimbar are, have at their lower end, defaced carvings

of murtis reminiseent of Vishnu. Every effort has been made on most sueh pillars

to erase the statuettes but the outline of the murti is elearly seen. For example, the

pillar at the eomer of the eastem and the northem end has two statuettes on two

faces of the pillar. Similarly, on the next pillar. Then eoming to the south-eastem

eomer, every pillar bears Vishnu’s image outline. All this shows that.the Lat masjid

is a blatant ease of conversion from a mandir. It is not like several thousand

mosques whieh were built with stones and statues, taken from demolished mandirs.

To retum to Luard, the lat was ajayastambha or a pillar ofvictory of Raja Bhoj

in 1042 AD over the joint forces of Gangyadeva and Jayasinha, the rulers of Tel-

ingana. This battle is reputed to have been the souree of the proverb kahan Raja

Bhoj our kahan Gangli Teli. Although Ganga or Gangli Teli was a eapable oil

emsher of Dhar, she had sided with her brethren from Telingana.

The masjids being near the eentre of Dhar, we were able to talk to several loeal

residents who were not only pained at the prohibitory orders for Bhojshala, but also

made repeated references to the Lat masjid. The eentral thmst of their eomplaint

was that most ofthem eould not afford to travel to distant plaees of pilgrimage. For

them, therefore, Bhojshala represents about the only holy plaee within their reaeh.

Ifaeeess to that also is denied, were they expected to beeome Muslims, so that they

eould go in every Friday?

There is, as it were, a 364 day ban on the entry of Hindus to what is essentially

a Hindu heritage and eontinues to be ealled Saraswati mandir. Even the Muslims

eall it Bhojshala masjid and show little interest in worshipping at this converted

temple. Why should Bhojshala be inaeeessibie to the eommunity to whieh it

belongs?



14 Seven Temples Kept Buried

An example ofMuslim appeasement

Had the two eonstables of the Reserve Poliee not been asleep on June 29, 2000, the

author would have been denied the privilege of seeing an arehaeologieal treasure

of his homeland. For about 20 minutes, he was able to walk around the Rudrama-

halaya complex at Siddhpur in the Mehsana distriet of Gujarat. He was also able to

take a minute off to have darshan of a Shivling in the premises. He eould not go

mueh further beeause one of the eonstables woke up and politely told him to leave

the preeinets as he had striet instruetions from the govemment not to allow anyone

to enter the Rudramahalaya.

Siddhpur is to departed mothers what Gaya is for dead fathers. In fact, it is ealled

Matrigaya where a Hindu eould offer shraddh to the soul of his mother. Hindu

sarovar is where the eeremony is performed. Equally dear is Siddhpur, espeeially

to Gujaratis, as the eity is named after Gujarat’s famous monareh who ruled in

premedieval times. After he attained siddhi or sueeess as the most powertul king

of north-west India, if not the whole subeontinent, he attained the title of Siddhraj.

His name was Jaisinh Solanki (1094 to 1 143 AD).

On the intervention of the National Minorities Commission in 1983, the Arehae-

ologieal Survey of India (ASI) has been prevented from earrying on any excava-

tions in or around the Rudramahalaya complex where onee existed the tallest

temple in Gujarat. From its top eould be seen glimpses of Patan, the eapital of the

aneient kings of Gujarat, some 25 kms away. From the top it is believed were also

visible some temple mashaals in Ahmedabad when the eapital was shifted there by

Ahmed Shah in the 15th eentury. That is 1 12 kms away.
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Even today, the ruins demonstrate the finery ofthe seulpture. Human faces have

been mutilated. The tablet displayed at the spot by the ASI says the following: This

is the grandest and the most impressive eoneeption ofa temple dedieated to Siva

assoeiated with Siddharaj who ruled in the 12th eentury AD though tradition

aeeords its eonstruetion to Mularaj during the lOth eentury AD.

The Jami Masjid (mentioned in the blurb) is a modest affair. Its gate is so small

that not more than two persons ean enter at the same time. On its top are two min-

arets less than three feet tall. As one erossed the gate, there are four small temple

saneti, one on the left and three on the right. It is elear that the saneti had been

walled up and converted into a mebraab for the prayer spaee; Beyond this is the

square tank from aneient times whieh was also used by those who eame for ibadat.

Beyond, stand a few handsome pillars and carvings that have survived from aneient

times.

Aeeording to a neighbour, no prayers take plaee except for the odd Hindu drop-

ping in for darshan of the only surviving Shivling in one of the four saneti. The

briek walls ofthe other three saneti have also been removed although there are only

platforms now without the idols.

The National Minorities Commission has intlueneed govemments, both at Delhi

and at Gandhinagar into freezing the excavation work that was begun by the ASI

in 1979. The details are available aeross 38 pages in the eommission’s Fourth

Annual Report dated 1983. Improvement of the environments of the masjid was

first conceived in 1959 in response to a eomplaint repeatedly made by the loeal

Muslims that the ASI had been negleeting the repair and upkeep ofthe masjid. Yet,

after 1983, the eommission has not only ensured that the work was frozen but also

that all the excavations made should be covered up. And this has been done despite

what eame out. The author was able to see a stone Nandi bull in a mutilated eondi-

tion. The rest of the relies were covered up.

Aeeording to the report, Begum Ayesha, MLA, played a leading part in the

cover up operation. K.T. Satarawala, the then Adviser to the Govemor of Gujarat,

also played a yeoman’s role by providing a detailed report on the subject. That

Muslim appellants were able to push the ASI, is best quoted from the Fourth

Annual Report itself.

A.S. Quereshi, advocate, forthe (Muslim) Trustees, issued a notiee dated Febm-

rary 6, 1 980 to the Superintendent, Arehaeologieal Department, asking the depart-
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ment to build eompound walls as per the eompromise and to cover up the temple

remains. The superintendent explained in person the importanee of the discoveries

made and the need for revision of the eompromise in the interests ofpreserving the

preeious eultural heritage of the eountry.

As Mr Quereshi wanted to visit the site along with the Superintendent, Arehae-

ologieal Department, he went to Siddhpur on Mareh 8, 1980. At Tirst, he agreed to

the preservation but later he insisted on getting the trenehes elosed in his presenee

that day. The superintendent ordered elosure of the trenehes and eonstruetion of the

eompound wall and both the works were started in his presenee.

Should the work of the ASI be allowed to be halted by the intervention of the

Minorities Commission? Should a eommission work at the behest of narrow loeal

vested interests? Or, should not the govemment rein in the eommission from

undertaking sueh obstmetionist activity? If there is legitimaey in sueh activity,

would it not be logieal that the ASI be wound up? Whieh, of eourse, would imply

that we have lost interest in the seareh for our civilisational heritage.



15 Adina Masjid

Shiv mandir deseerated

In his many years in Kolkata, the author never heard any mention of ieonoelastie

attaeks in Bengal. The area was therefore not on his mind, when looking for tem-

ples whieh had been converted into mosques. Yet reeently to his utter surprise, a

livewire Bengali young man told him that he had been to the Adina mosque in Pan-

dua, 18km north of Malda. At the first opportunity thereafter, the author visited the

spot duly equipped with a eamera.

The Adina or Friday mosque is situated on National Hiighway No.34 between

Raiganj in West Dinajpur distriet of West Bengal and Malda. At first glimpse, the

dual eolour of the edifice walls strikes the visitor. The first ten feet immediately

above the ground are grey in eolour beeause of stone tiles. The upper 12 feet eom-
prise ofred briek work. Evidently, the eurrent mosque was superimposed on an ear-

lier building.

Hardly had one walked a few steps after entering the main gate, when one

notieed, on the wall outside, distinet remnants of Hindu deities. They are carved on

solid stone whieh on the outside mingles quite naturally with the tile work of the

same stone. One stone slab displays Ganesh by the side of his eonsort. There are

several others ineluding the erests of doorways at the entranee of the northem as

well as the eastem face. Inside the mosque, the stone work is equally convincing

that the original building was a temple.

There are some 20 alcoves in the northem wall. They all give the impression of

temple carvings. If there be any doubt, it is set at rest by what was used as mimbar
or the pulpit for the Imam. The face of the last step is covered with carvings of two
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female figures whieh, of eourse, have been defaced but are still unmistakably

human statuettes.

The author’s visit to the Adina mosque was in February, 2001. Passage of time

must have taken its toll on the eondition of the Adina mosque. Moreover, the

author’s lay eyes are unlikely to have eaptured what experts had seen earlier.

Amongst them, who better than Cunningham?37
Let us see what he had to say after

his visit during 1879-80, in his report entitled A Tour in Bihar and Bengal Yolume

XV:

The steps leading up to the pulpit havefallen down, and, on turning over one of

the steps Ifound a line ofHindu seulpture of very fine and bold execution. This

stone is 4feet in length, and apparentlyformedpart ofafrieze. The main ornament

is a line ofeireular panels 7‘A inehes in diameter, formed by eontinuous interseet-

ing lotus stalks. There arefive eomplete panels, and two half-panels whieh have

been eut through. These two eontain portions ofan elephant and a rhinoeeros. In

the eomplete panels there are (1) a eow and calf; (2) humanfigures broken; (3) a

goose; (4) a man and woman, and a eroeodile; (5) two elephants. The carving is

deep, and the whole has been polished. In the niehe itself the two side pillars whieh

support the eusped areh are also piekingsfrom Hindu temples.

Some years later in 1888, a civil engineer of ASI in Bengal, Joseph Daviditch

Milik Beglaroff,
38 surveyed the Adina mosque. This is what he had to say in his

official report entitled Arehaeologieal Survey ofBengal, Part II:

The West wall ofthe Masjid it will be seen, barely leaves roomfor these. A fur-

ther eireumstanee whieh may andpossibly did determine, the position ofthe West

wall of the Masjid, is, that in all probability, the sanetum of the temple, judging

from the remnants ofheavy pedestals ofstatues, now built into the pulpit, and the

superb eanopied trefoils, now doing duty as prayer niehes, stood where the main

prayer niehe now stands; nothing wouldprobably so tiekle thefancy ofa bigot, as

the power ofplaeing the sanetum ofhis orthodox eult, (in this ease the main prayer

niehe) on the spot, where the hated infidel had his sanetum; and utilising to the

honor ofhis own religion, the very eanopies ofthe idolatrous statues; for there is

no doubt whatever, in my mind, eomparing these trefoils with the reeently discov-

ered similar trefoils at Kylas overfigures ofParvati, (see report Part I oflastyear)

that these trefoils are really the eanopies over the statues originally enshrined

here.
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Frescoe of Ganesh on the erest of a door of Adina mosque, Pandua

Photograph: February, 2001
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There is a loeal legend to the effect that the Adina mosque was built by Sultan

Jalaluddin Mohammad Shah. His original name was Jadu who, at the age of 12, had

been made to convert to Islam by his father, Raja Ganesh. Subsequently, the Raja

regretted his aetion and had a swarnadhenu yagna eeremony assoeiated with a

golden eow. Jadu alias Jalaluddin Mohammad Shah, however, refused to abandon

Islam. Thereafter Hindu eourtiers tried to put Mahendra Dev, Jadu's brother, on the

throne. This apparently enraged Jalaluddin so mueh that he tumed into an ieono-

elast who not only destroyed idols and temples but also forced many Hindus to

embraee Islam.

This legend, however, in no way explains as to why a Muslim should proudly

inelude stones with carvings of Hindu deities on them when building a mosque?

When the rubble of temples was used for building a masjid, the stones with carv-

ings were tumed inwards so that they eould not be seen. It does not make sense that

the Muslim builder would go out of his way to display Hindu figures on the outside,

whether on a wall or as erests on doorways or below a mimbar. Whieh all goes to

prove that the Adina mosque is a masjid superimposed on a deseerated temple and

is an ideal object ofshuddhi.

On retum to Delhi, the author looked for literature on the Adina mosque. There

has obviously been a fair amount of work done on this plaee of worship. Memoirs

of Gaur and Pandua by M. Abid Ali Khan39
subsequently revised by

H.E. Stapleton.
40 A more reeent work of seholarship is entitled Mosque Arehitee-

ture ofPre-Mughal Bengal by Dr Syed Mahmudul Hasan.

Evidently, loeal legend as to who built the Adina mosque and why, appears to

be ineorreet. Aeeording to seholars, it was established by Sultan Sikandar Shah

between 1366 and 1374AD. There is a difference of opinion espeeially between

J.H.Ravenshaw and other seholars as to whether Gaur, the famous eapital of medi-

eval Bengal was older or whether Hazrat Pandua, where Adina is loeated, flour-

ished earlier.

The significance of the controversy is about how mueh rubble from pre-lslamie

edifices eould have been used. Dr Hasan is impartial enough to quote various

seholars at length, although he betrays some unhappiness at the allegation about

use of Hindu material. For example, he says Ilahi Bakhsh, Creighton, Ravenshaw,

Buehanan-Hamilton, Westmaeott, Beglar, Cunningham, King, and a host of other

historians and arehaeologists offer glowing testimony to the utilisation of

non-Muslim materials, but none ofthem ventured to say that existing temples were
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dismantled and materials provided for the eonstruetion of magnitleent monuments
in Gaur and Hazrat Pandua. He aeeuses E.G.Havell ofbeing so intolerant as not to

give any eredit to the Muslim builders for the use of radiating arehes, domes, min-

arets and delieate relief works.

Havell maintained that the eentral mehrab of the Adina masjid at Hazrat Pandua
is so obviously Hindu in design, as to hardly require any eomment. The image of
Vishnu or Surya has trefoil arehed eanopy, symbolizing the aura of the god, of
exactly the same type as the outer areh ofthe mihrab, Beglar says that the Muslims
delighted in plaeing the sanetum ofhis orthodox eult (in this ease the main prayer
niehe) on the spot, where hated infidel had his sanetum. S.K, Saraswati

41
is also

emphatie about the Hindu origin of the mosque. He has not been quoted as he was
a Hindu and therefore eould have been biased. In this context, Muslim, Christian

or British seholars would appear to lend greater eredenee.

The eredit for starting the controversy over the Adina, however, goes to Munshi
Ilahi Bakhsh ofMalda. He wrote that it is worth observing that in front of the ehau-

kath or lintel of the Adina masjid, there was a broken and polished idol, and that

there were other idols lying about. So it appears that, in fact, this mosque was orig-

inally a temple adomed with idols.



16 Jungle Pirbaba

Mazaar was a mandir

A holy man onee asked a boatman to ferry him aeross the river Rajpoa in what is

now the Howrah distriet ofWest Bengal. Sinee the holy man did not have any mon-

ey, he promised to pay for the voyage by giving one of his goats, of whieh he had

many. On reaehing his destination, the holy man handed over a goat to the boatnian

who, instead of saying thanks, ran away as if to save his life. The goat had tumed

into a tiger. Evidently, the holy man had supematural powers.

Loeal legend has it that officials of the Maharajah of Burdwan, while on an

inspeetion tour, found the holy man living in a temple. They wondered why a Mus-

lim saint should oeeupy a Hindu mandir. He treated the question as a ehallenge and

asked for a personal interview with the Maharajah. On meeting the holy man in his

palaee, the prinee eertainly did not mn away but was greatly awed by the sight of

goats tuming into tigers. He also aeeeeded readily to the man’s request for being

granted some land.

Whether the grant was around the present tomb of the holy man or not is not

reeorded anywhere. Athough, Shri Hemendra Bandyopadhyay42
in his history of

Howrah, ealled in Bengali Howrah Zellar Itihas
,
deseribes these episodes. The

man eame from Arabia. The eurrent earetaker of the tomb, Shaikh Maqbool very

proudly told the author that the Pirbaba eame from Arabia to preaeh Islam. His

guess was that this happened some 250 years ago. Until his eoming, there were no

Muslims in the area. Today more than half the population of the village Baniban,

whieh the author visited in July, 2001, is Muslim. Howrah distriet also has a large

Muslim presenee some of whom must be due to the proselytising of this Pirbaba

whose name was Abbas-uddin Shah, although, he was popularly known as Jungle

Pir Saheb, presumably beeause the area was then a dense forest.
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Baba’s miraeles were repeatedly mentioned by the people of the mazaar. Super-

stition, as it were, was the theme song of the shrine. The author was told by those

present at Baniban, that every year on 14th January, over a lae (100,000) of people

gather at a fair. It is known as the Junglee Bilash Pirer Mela. Many Hindus also

eome. Almost all Hindus of the village rever the Baba but are not allowed into the

mazaar premises. Several boys, ineluding a Banerjee, whispered to the author’s two

eompanions, their utter surprise that we had gained easy.entry. A former member

of the Wakfy who had also eome along on seeing us, said that the mazaar was built

by no one. Caretaker Shaikh Maqbool eontlrmed and added that the edifice required

no repairs at all. Only it was painted every year before the 14th January fair.

On the day of the Mela
,
quite a few women take a dip in the pond near the maz-

aar and then offer flowers while bathing. Ifthe petals glide baek to the offerer, she

would go to the earetakers, eolleet a betel leaf orpaan from them and eonsume it

along with the petals. The hope would be, to be able to have a baby. On the other

hand, men offer flowers in the hope that the petals would glide aeross the pond. If

they eross the water, any wish of the offerer would be fiilfilled. Sueh is the magnet

of faith or superstition! Or the eharisma of the Pirbaba. One of the elders who had

also joined us, pointed to a tree elose to the mazaar. Its leaves were dark green and

nearly round or oval. The fruit was blaek. Aoeording to the elder, nowhere else in

Bengal was there sueh a speeies of tree. It had been planted by the baba and was

still going strong!

To satisfy the author’s euriosity, several of the folk present reeounted the great-

ness of Pirbaba. It was little wonder they said, that on the night after he had

aseended to heaven, all of a sudden the mazaar emerged miraeulously. Obviously,

it was a divine signal for his followers to bury him inside the edifice. ineidentally,

the only room in the edifice is a relatively small one, and is not mueh bigger than

say twiee the area of the tombstone whieh is covered with a bright green and red

ehador. There is just about sufficient spaee to go around the tombstone. The height

of the room is also low and proportionate to the smallness of the floor. There are

no windows and hardly any embellishments. Three of the walls have approxi-

mately 20 em x 30cm depressions for holding wiek lamps. The fourth wall has the

only door to the room.

There is no hint of a dome whieh one normally looks forward to seeing in Mus-

lim arehiteeture. The roof is not quite flat. It is sloped on all four sides. The slopes

are gradual and slightly curving. In Bengal this kind of work is ealled aatehalah
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whieh is known to be a typieally Hindu temple design. Bandyopadhyay ends the

ehapter on Baniban in his book with a gentle remark about the Hindu similarity.

Let us see what the Howrah Distriet Gazetteer eompiled by Amiya Kumar Ban-

eiji IAS and published in Novermber, 1972 has to say. The previous gazetteer was

written by L.S.S. O’Malley and M. Chakravarti and published in 1909. Mueh of the

older material has been taken while writing the 1972 edition:

The neighbouring village ofTangalbilas is a plaee ofMohammedan pilgrmage

eentring round the mosque ofPir Saheb, a Muslim saint. Popular legends eonneet

the Pir with an unnamed Raja ofBurdwan, who after witnessing a miraele per-

formed by the Pir, madefree gift ofthe village to the latter.

The mosque is a eharehala briek strueture, unusualfor a mosque, with a height

ofabout 20 feet. Two stone door-jambsflanking the elosed entranee on the south

display geometrieal designs and lotus motifs whieh, on stylistie grounds, appear to

belong to the ll
th-13th

eenturies although the mosque itself eould not have been

built before the 16th eentury. The annualfestival ofthe saint eommenees on the last

day of the Bengali month ofPoush (mid-January) and lastsfor seven consecutive

days. On the first two days, Hindus and Muslims alike gather on the bank of the

adjacent tank and offerflowers and simi into the tank in the name ofthe Pir.

Apart from the look and the arehiteeture of the mazaarf the people the author

met at Baniban appeared a little uneasy although friendly. The unsolieited state-

ment by the earetaker soon after the author’s arrival that the edifice needs no

repairs seemed hasty, although the author took no note of it immediately. When the

former member of the Wakfboax<\ volunteered to say that no one built the mazaar,

but it had suddenly emerged ovemight, the author wondered why was this assertion

made inspite of the author not asking about its origin. Then on the way baek, the

author’s eompanions told him that Hindus were not allowed inside the mazaar.

This was surprising, as Muslims weleome everyone to most of their holy plaees,

eertainly to maiaars and dargahs. Why was Baniban an exception? Was the maz-

aar a Shiv or Shankar mandir before Pirbaba’s death? The author eannot but sus-

peet so, sinee that July moming.



1 1 Mandir and Dargah in One Building

A Hindu beeame a Muslim to save the mandir

It was on a November day in 1484AD that Champaner, a prestigious kingdom
160km from Vadodara, popularly known as Baroda in Gujarat, fell to Muhammad
Shah, the Sultan of Ahmedabad. He had planned and tried to eapture Champaner
several tirnes before, but had found the fortress ealled Pavagadh to be invincible.

Moreover, he had as a eourtier one Sadanshah Faqir, alias Sahadev Joshi, a Brah-
min tumed Muslim. The Faqir kept the rajah of Champaner, Pavapati Jaisinh Dev
informed of the sultan’s moves. He had ehanged his faith merely to be aeeeptable
to Muhammad Shah. This legend was confirme’d by the book ealled Rai Benirai by
Ramesh Joshi, Gujarat Pustakalaya, Vadodara, 1995.

That November day, however, the sultan’s army was able to storm the fort of
Champaner. The decisive factor was the treaehery of Jaisinh Dev’s brother-in-law

Saiyan Vankalio who showed the way to break in. The rajahs of Sirohi and Idar are

believed to have helped Muhammad Shah aeeording to Ramesh Joshi.

Although they were allies of the Muslinr sultan, they did not abandon their loy-

alty to goddess Mahakali whose temple had, for eenturies, erowned the Pavagadh
hill that overlooked the eity of Champaner. Even on the evening of their victory,

they did not forget to go up to the temple to get a darshan of the Mahakali. Sadan-
shah Faqir was waiting for them. He had feared that in the aftermath of victory, the

sultan would eome up the hill to see the legendary temple and its deity. The Faqir
therefore implored the rajahs of Sirohi and Idar to take away the idol of Mahakali
with them to one of their kingdoms and save it from the ieonoelasm ofMuhammad
Shah.
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Knowing the sultan’s temper, they were apprehensive of his vengeance in the

event he found that they had smuggled out the deity on the morrow of his victory.

Espeeially beeause, after apprehending Jaisinh Dev, Muhammad Shah had offered

the throne of Champaner baek to him, on the eondition that he embraee Islam

immediately. Although badly wounded and bleeding, the defeated rajah was defi-

ant. Pulling out the sword ofone of the guards around him, he swung it at the sultan

who fortuitously stepped baek and saved himself, although another guard near him

got beheaded. So hirious was the defiance of Jaisinh. He was killed thereafter by

the sultan’s soldiers within minutes.

Nevertheless, being faithfuls of the goddess Mahakali, the rajahs of Sirohi and

Idar heard the reassuranees of Sadanshah. If they took away the idol, the Faqir

would report to the sultan that he had tried his best to hold baek the deity for his

royal visit to the Pavagadh temple. But before the rajahs eould take away the idol,

the goddess disappeared into the ground below. Her plaited hair however remained

elutehed in the hand of Sadanshah. Muhammad Shah eould not get to the goddess,

although loeal legend has it that he used artillery to knoek down the aneient temple.

One ofthe guns believed to have been used in the operation, still lies atop Pavagadh

hill.

What the old temple looked like, no one knows today. The present mandir is of

comparatively reeent origin; probably built by a Maratha chieftain in the deeades

preeeding the third battle of Panipat in 1761. As a tribute to Sadanshah Faqir alias

Sahadev Joshi, for saving the idol of Mahakali from the sultan’s ieonoelastie fury,

he is ealled Pir Sadanshah. A dargah in his memory was built on the roof of the

mandir. The author does not know of any other single eonstruetion whieh at onee

houses a Hindu temple and a Muslim dargah. On the day ofhis visit, a Muslim dev-

otee was selling taveez or metal trinkets at five rupees a pieee.

Hundreds of devotees go up to the dargah after having darshan of Mahakali on

the floor below. Nearly all ofthem appear to be Hindus. The aseent to the mandir

is hard work for it means elimbing 2,830 feet from the foot of the hill. The author

was told that during navaratri or the nine days preeeding dussehra, Pavagadh is

thronged by thousands of pilgrims. For those who ean afford ears, it is easy to drive

upto Maehi. Thereafter, for Rs. 37.00 one ean ride a ropeway known in Gujarati as

uran khatola. The Iast steps numbering about 240 again make tough elimbing for

the aged devotees, some ofwhom hire apalki earried by men for Rs. 250 eaeh. The

younger, or the poorer devotees, elimb all the way.
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Champaner was the premier eapital of Gujarat before the rise of Siddhpur near

Patan under Siddhraj Jaisinh Solanki and his father during the 10
th
eentury. Cham-

paner rose to fame again when Muhammad Shah Begda, the son and sueeessor of

Ahmed Shah who, ineidentally, had renamed the eity of Kamavati as Ahmedabad

early in the 15th eentury. Due to shortages of water, Begda’s sueeessors had to

move baek to Ahmedabad. In the event, Champaner eeased to enjoy its pre-emi-

nenee. Over the last several deeades, serious efforts have been made by non-gov-

emmental ageneies to excavate and revive the many glorious buildings that

adomed the area. It is not widely known why Muhammad Shah eame to be ealled

Begda. He had earlier conquered Junagadh in the Saurashtra area of Gujarat. That

was one gadh or fort. When he eaptured Pavagadh, he had won two gadhs. In the

Gujarati language, be means two, so maybe two forts or Begda or begadha.

Going baek to Champaner, its soil must be proud that it produeed the unusual

person of Sahadev Joshi. He gave up his faith and beeame a Muslim in order to save

his matribhoomi or motherland, as well as his goddess Mahakali, from deseeration.

This is the only ease of a person sacrificing, as distinet from ehanging, his religion.

Remarkable indeed!



18 Shuddhi by Government

A full eirele. From Jain temple to masjid to

Bharat Mata mandir

What is now known as Daulatabad was originally Devagiri Fort built by King
Bhilamma V, a Yadav king who ruled the area in the year approximating 1 184AD.
It was taken through deeeption by Allauddin Khilji in 1294AD when he was still

not the sultan and had pretended to be a disaffected nobleman. Twelve years later

in 1306AD, Malik Kafur who was a general in Sultan Allauddin’s army, invaded
the south and eaptured Daulatabad. The ostensible purpose of his invasion was to

reinforce repatriation of revenues of the area, as had been agreed to during the ear-

lier invasion of Khirki. Six years later, Kafur eame again for enforcing the same
agreement although this time he was extremely punitive. He went to the extent of
beheading the ruling raja named Shankerdeo. Yet another six years later in

1318AD the sueeessor Hasrapala rebelled against the sultan. He was punished by
Malik Kafur, whose eruelty beeame legend in the area beeause he had Hasrapala
flayed alive.

Then eame Muhammad bin Tughlaq who took over the fort when he shifted his

eapital from Delhi to Devagiri in 1326AD. In fact, it is he who introdueed the name
Daulatabad. Mueh later during the 14

th
eentury, Hassan Gangu Abu’l Muzaffar

Ala-ud-din Bahman Shah and his sueeessors eaptured the fortress and were in pos-
session until the advent of the Mughals in the 1

7

th
eentury. On Augangzeb’s death

m 1707, the Nizam of the Asafjahi dynasty appropriated Daulatabad as part of his

domain, along with his deelaration of independenee from the Mughal emperor.
ineidentally, Daulatabad ean be termed as having been eharismatie for the rulers of
Delhi. In 1653, Shahjehan through his Khan-e-Khanan, Mahabat Khan, invested
the fort and had the khutba read at the Jami masjid in the emperor’s name.
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Evidently, the history of Daulatabad has been littered with blood and eruelty.

Nevertheless, the fortress remained an edifice to be proud of. As quoted in the

Cambridge History ofIndia, Volume III, London, 1 928, Ibn Batutah, who visited

the area early in the 14
th
eentury, deseribed Daulatabad as a great and magnificent

eity equal to Delhi. Three eenturies later, the official ehronieler of Shahjehan,

Abu-ul-Hamid Lahori, waxed eloquent about the fort;

This loftyfortress, the aneient names ofwhieh were Deogir and Dharagir is a

mass of roek whieh raises its head towards heaven. The roek has been searped

throughout its circumference, whieh measures 5,000 legal yards, to a depth whieh

ensures the retention ofwater in the diteh at thefoot ofthe esearpment .... Through

the eentre of the hill a dark spiral passage like the aseent of a minar, whieh it is

impossible to traverse, even in daylight, without alamp, had been eut, and thesteps

in thispassage are eut out ofthe roek... The ordinary means ofreducingfortresses,

sueh as mines, covered ways, batteries, ete., are useless against this strongfor-

tress. This passage still exists and is the only work the attribution of whieh to

Muhammad is doubtful, for Ibn Batutah, who visited Daulatabad late in 1342 or

early in 1343, reeords that aeeess to the eitadel was then gained by means of a

leathern ladder.

What however is of interest to us is the unusual shuddhi that the temple under-

vent inside the outer wall of the fortress. This historieal event took plaee in 1948

on the morrow of the poliee aetion by the Govemment of India during the takeover

ofthe Nizam’s Hyderabad. There had been a great deal of loeal pressure for the res-

titution of the temple. Leaders like Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel as well as Shri Kan-

haiyalal Munshi were also aware that it was a Jain mandir whieh had been forcibly

converted into a masjid by Alauddin Khilji.

However, to avoid giving a religious or a eommunal eolour to the shuddhi or

reconversion, the idol installed in the sanetum sanetorum was that of Bharat Mata.

It is therefore now known as the Bharat Mata temple, although for 700 years it had

been ealled Jami masjid. The mandir was built on a plan not dissimilar to Palitana

in Gujarat and Dilwara at Mount Abu, Rajasthan. There is a large eourtyard. There

were the usual traditional 52 pillars as in Jain plaees of worship. At the westem end

was a hall, typieal of an aneient temple. A flat roofwas held aloft by 152 stone pil-

lars. The author and his eolleagues during their visit in 2001 were told on authority

that the pillars were eonstrueted aeeording to the Himar Panti style of arehiteeture,

one ofwhose speeial eharaeteristies was the interloeking of stones without the use

of any eementing material.
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Pillar with statuettes at Daulatabad

Photograph: September, 2001
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Doorway at Daulatabad fort with defaced statuette

Photograph: September, 2001
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Image of Bharat Mata installed at Daulatabad after poliee aetion against the Nizam of

Hyderabad in 1948

Photograph: September, 2001
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The flat roof had been modified to the extent that a small dome had been raised

above where the mimbar was, prior to the shuddhi in 1 948. On several of the beams

were engraved the Ohalukia emblem ealled Kiritmukh Patti whieh only confirmed

that the temple was built during Ohalukia rule. An unusual sight was the terraeota

eolour with whieh the 152 pillars were eoloured upto a height of about 12 feet.

Above that, was white eolouring. We were told that this was done during the

Nizam’s period. One ean only presume that the intention might have been to dis-

traet attention from the Jain eharaeter of the edifice.

AIso, between the outermost wall and the third fort wall, there is a strueture

whieh is mueh smaller than the Bharat Mata temple but of a similar design. There

is however no eourtyard. Uneannily, an image of Mahavir Swami ean still be seen

on more than one of the pillars. Until 1948, there must have been a mehraab cov-

ering the sanetum sanetorum, beeause around the area there are several Arabie

inseriptions reealling the name of Almighty Allah.

All in all, the Daulatabad fort is an enormous strueture covering many heetares

of a hill face. It was eonsidered impregnable beeause it was taken only by intrigue

and not by force. The highest point was reported to be 80 meters. It was the admin-

istrative eentre of the area until Aurangzeb established himself at the nearby eity of

Khirki renamed Aurangabad by him. Defences were reinforced with the help of a

series of four walls. There is a moat between the innermost and the seeond wall.

ineidentally, not far from the entranee to the outermost wall, there is a soaring

Chand Minar whose idea was evidently inspired by the Qutb Minar in Delhi. It is

63 meters high and is still in an immaeulate eondition. It was built by King Ahmed
Shah Bahamani to eelebrate his rule. Right at the top ofthe hill fort, is the baradari

hall, built as a conference hall when the Mughal emperor happened to visit

Daulatabad.



19 leonoelasm Continues in Pakistan,

Bangladesh and in Kashmir

One evening in July, 2001, the author happened to meet in Delhi a young man
working for the British foreign office. By an unusual eoineidenee, he happened to

have looked through The Saffron Book by the author.
44 He said he liked it, but for

one of its seetions entitled Humiliation. This seetion deseribes a few temple dese-

erations. It also elaims that those temples, although converted into mosques, still

look more like mandirs and should therefore be retumed to the Hindus. This sug-

gestion had seemed mischievous to the young man who ineidentally had a fair idea

of India. He was no one to deny the facts ofhistory but asked: why dig up the past?

How ean medieval wrongs be righted with the help of modem retaliation? In any

ease, India has many soeio-eeonomie priorities. Surely getting temples baek, is not

one of them.

The author tried to explain to the young man the slavish mentality that afflicts

some of us Hindus due to the trauma of atroeities eommitted by the invaders. Now
we need to regain self respeet and selfconfidence. He was evidently not registering

any of the author’s explanations. Mind you, a soeial gathering was not the best

piaee to either diseuss a book or a temple or a historie trauma. At the same time,

his having raised the point, the author had to convince him espeeially beeause we

might not meet again. The author therefore told him that his impression that temple

deseeration was only a medieval phenomenon was wrong. It is a eontinuing erime.

Any number of temples have been destroyed, demolished or set on fire during the

last one deeade. At first, the British gentleman did not believe the author.

The author therefore had no ehoiee but to get from him, his address. So that he

eould send him the aetual details of the kind of havoc that fanatics have perpetrated

on the temples in the subeontinent. In a way, this eneounter with the young man
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was helpful. But for him, the author might not have eompiled the list, and eertainly

not obtained details of deseeration in Pakistan. A testimonial for what has been
happening in Bangladesh was best given by the perseeuted Ms Taslima Nasrin.45

A Muslim lady certifying the deseeration oftemples in her own eountry was, for

the fair minded British individual, more than sufficient proof. The author’s quoting
books and reeords by Indians, espeeially Hindu, about the Kashmir Valley and
Pakistan might not have been quite so readily convincing had he not been able to

quote ad lib from Nasrin’s Lajja. Little do people realise that Hindus have, seldom
in history, reeorded the destruetion of their own temples. All eontemporary reeords

of the past were written by Muslim ehronielers. One of the first of these was Al-
Beruni, who wrote at length about the exploits of the notorious ieonoelast Mahmud
Ghazni.

Subsequently, British arehaeologists, surveyors as well as historians and sol-

diers began their yeoman’s eontribution to India’s heritage, its discovery, deserip-

ti°n as well as significance. Very little of these invaluable reeords have been
ineluded in the books on Indian history, whieh have pretensions of seholarship.

Some 3,000' temples, over and above the reeent ones, that the author is going to

mention, were deseerated. But very few of the episodes have found their way into

books of history. About the only ones popularly known are Somnath, Benares and
Mathura. Of the rest, temple destruetion ean be deseribed as India ’s ignored his-

tory.

Lest the author sound antagonistie towards either Bangladesh or Pakistan, let

him begin with the destmetion that has taken plaee in the Kashmir Valley sinee
1990. He is quoting from a book ealled Kashmir: Wail ofa Valley by R.N. Kaul,
Sterling Publishers, New Delhi.

46 Amongst the prominent temples to be set on fire

was the Dashnami Akhara in Srinagar. It is the mandir from where the annual sum-
mer pilgrimage to Amamath begins. Ganpatyar temple has been attaeked again and
again ineluding by bombs. It has also been subjected to two separate roeket attaeks.

The Shiva temple at Jawahir Nagar, a well known loeality of Srinagar, was yet
another object of attaek. At Anantnag, the targets of violence were the Raghunath
as well as the Gautam Nag mandirs and the triple temple ofLok Bhawan. The Wan-
poh mandir whieh had been almost eompletely demolished in 1986, was again des-
eerated on 21st February, 1992. The Mattan mandir was instantly converted into a
Muslim shrine by namaz, being said. In all, some 70 Hindu plaees of worship have
been deseerated. This list is based on the information available in Kashmir: Wail

ofa Yalley. The list is given in Appendix I that follows this ehapter.
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Another list of 46 deseerations whieh were perpetrated during 1986 or before is

given in Appendix II. It is important to note that many of the temples whieh we
have listed in Appendiees I and II, were attaeked long before the Babri edifice was

demolished on Deeember 6, 1992. Is it not surprising that hardly any protest was

made or heard while these demolitions were taking plaee? Is it not even more

amazing how mueh noise was made and eontinues to be made over a single edifice

at Ayodhya? Evidently, a sense of proportion is not our virtue, However, eredit

must be given to the popular daily Hindustan Times for what it published on

8th July, 1985:

There was a mass exodus ofthe members ofminority eommunityfrom the state

ofJammu & Kashmir to other parts of the eountry. This was a dangerous trend

whieh should be stopped. There was indeed a sinister eonspiraey to throw out the

Hindus and Sikhsfrom the valley so that the designs ofeomplete Islamisation were

fulfilled.

Having established his bonahdes, by first talking about Taslima Nasrin, the

author has dealt with his own eountry, namely, the Kashmir Valley. He now pro-

eeeds to Pakistan, where a total of 244 plaees of worship were destroyed after the

Babri Masjid ineident. These inelude one gurudwara and one ehureh. The prov-

ineewise distribution is: Sind 134, Baluehistan 42, NWFP 7 and the Punjab 61. The

names and the loeations ofsome plaees of worship deseerated are listed in Appen-

dix III.

A slaughter house now operates from the site where onee there was a Gurudwara

at Ratan Tata Road, Karaehi. The Gurudwara was reportedly destroyed long ago.

Coming baek to Bangladesh, aeeording to Ms Taslima Nasrin, 62 temples were

destroyed in 1990, a elean two years before and not after the Babri edifice was

brought down. In her words:

...they are angry when a mosque is destroyed, don 't they realize that Hindus will

bejust as angry when temples are destroyed? Just beeause one mosque has been

demolished must they destroy hundreds and hundreds oftemples? Doesn ’t Islam

profess peaee?

On the morrow of 6th Deeember, 1992, there was mayhem in many parts of

Bangladesh. Quoted below is one list of the killings, damage and destruetion eom-

piled by Nasrin.
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• In Golokpur, thirty Hindu women were raped. Chanchali, Sandhya, Moni...

Nikunja Dutta had died. Bhagavati, an old lady, had been so terrihed that she

died of a heart attaek. In Golokpur ineidents of daylight rape were reported.

Even women who had taken refuge in Muslim homes were being raped.

• Fourteen hundred maunds of betel nuts belonging to Nantu Haldar were
bumt to ashes at Das’ Haat Bazaar.

• The poliee magistrate and DC were mute speetators to the destruetion of
temples at Bhola eity.

• The jewellery of temples was openly looted.

• A Hindu washermens’ eolony was bumt to einders.

• At Manikgunj, they destroyed the Lakshmi temple, the eommunity Shiv
temple, the goldsmith lanes of Dashara and Kalikhala and the big beverage
and eigarette godowns of Gadadhar Pal.

• Three truekloads of people raided the poliee stations at Twara, Baniajuri,

Pukuria, Uthli, Mahadebpur, Joka and Shivalaya.

• Three kilometres from the eity, Hindu homes were looted and bumt in the

Betila village.

• The eentury old Naat mandir of Betila was attaeked.

• Jeevan Saha’s home at Garpara was torehed; three eowsheds were bumt to

ashes; hundrds of mounds of paddy were lost in the flames.

• Hindu shops at Terosree Bazaar under Ghior poliee station, and Hindu
houses at Gangdubi, Baniajuri and Senpara were bumt down. At Senpara, a

Hindu woman was raped as well.

• The Kali temple of Pirozepur, the Debarehana Committee Kali mandir, the

Manasha mandir, the Sheetala mandir, the Shiv mandir, the Narayan mandir,
the Pirozepur Madanmohon Bigraha mandir, the Kali temple of Roykathi,
the Krishnanagar Rai Rasaraj Seva Ashram, the Dumurtala Shreeguru
Sangha ashram and mandir, the Kali temple at Suresh Saha’s home in

Dukheri Dumurtala, the Manasha mandir at Naren Saha’s house in Dumur-
tala, the Manasha mandir at the aneestral home of Ramesh Saha, the eommu-
nity Kali mandir at Dumurtala, the temples at the homes of Sueharan
Mondal, Gouranga Haldar, Harendra Nath Saha, Narendra Nath Saha, the

Kali temple beside the Dumurtala high sehool, the Ranipur Paneh Devi man-
dir, the eommunity mandir of Hularhaat and Kartiek Das' fumiture shop, the
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Kali mandir, the Kalakhali Sanatan Ashram, the Jujkhola Gour Govinda

Seva Ashram, the Harisabha Sanatan Dharma mandir, the Kali mandir at the

home of Ranjit Seal, the Jujkhola eommunity puja eentre, the eommunity

Durga mandir near the Gabtola sehool, the temple in Bipin Haldar’s house at

Krishnanagar, the eommunity Kali mandir at Namazpur, the temple and

math at Kalikathi Biswas’ home, the Lairi Kali mandir, the eommunity tem-

ple of Inderhaat under Swarupkathi poliee station, the Durga mandir at

Kanai Biswas' home in Inderhaat, Nakul Saha's einema hall, the Durga man-

dir at Amal Guha's home, the temple at Hemanta Seal's house and the Kali

mandir at Jadav Das' house at Mathbaria poliee station were all set ablaze.

The Shiv mandir at Mistripara in Syedpur was also destroyed.

The eommunity temple at Rathdanga village of Narail distriet, the Ghona
eommunity mandir, the Kudulia eommunity erematorium, Nikhil Chandra

Dey’s family mandir, Kalipada Hazra’s family temple, Shivprosad PaPs

family temple, the family temple at Dulal Chandra Chakraborty’s home in

Badon village, Krishna Chandra Laskar’s family temple, the Taltala village

eommunity temple, the family temples of Baidyanath Saha, Sukumar Biswas

and Pagla Biswas at Pankabila village, the eommunity temple at Pankabila

village, the Narayan Jiu mandir at Purbapara Daulatpur under Lohagara

poliee station were all ransaeked and demolished.

Ten temples at Khulna were razed to the ground.

Four or five temples along with houses were looted and plundered at Raduli

in Paikpara and at Shobonadas and Baka viilages.

Two temples were destroyed in the Talimpur area under Rupsa poliee sta-

tion. Hindu homes adjacent to it were also looted.

On the night of 8th Deeember, 1992, three temples in the Dighlia and Sen-

hati areas were bumt down.

A group of proeessionists raided thirteen homes in Sahadevpur village, Feni.

Twenty people were injured in the Jaipur village of Chagalnaiya.

At Langalboa village, Gobinda Prosad Roy’s home was raided by two hun-

dred people at the instigation of Moazzem Hussain. A person by the name of

Kamal Biswas was seriously injured; it was possible he would sueeumb to

his injuries.
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Appendbe I

Hindu plaees of worship deseerated in Kashmir sinee 1990

Temples at:

1. Dashnami Akhara, Srinagar

2. Ganpatyar

3. Shiva Temple, Srinagar

4. Raghu Nath Mandir, Anantnag

5. Gautam Nag Temple, Anantnag

6. Three Temples of Lok Bhawan, Anantnag

7. Shailputri Temple, Baramulla

8. Wanpoh Mandir, Anantnag

9. Bhairavnath Mandir, Baramulla

10. Rupabhawani Mandir, Vaskura

11. Bhairav Nath Temple, Sopore

12. Khirbhawani Mandir, Ganderbal

13. Mattan Temple, Anantnag

14. Gautam Nag Hermitage

15. Vilagam

16. Shoolara

17. Gushi

18. Kaloosa

19. Sadamalun

20. Pattan ruins

21. Kanimoja Gantamulla

22. Hanumat Kund, Kupwara

23. Raja Ram Mountains

24. Khoja Bagh Temple, Baramulla

25. Hanjivera Temple, Pattan, Baramulla

26. Venkara Temple, Baramulla

27. Palhalan Temple, Baramulla

28. Bhairav Nath Temple, Baramulla

29. Ragnya Temple, Zainpora, Kulagam
30. Brari-Angan Shrine, Anantnag

3 1 . Kulavaghishwari Temple, Kulagam
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32. Temples, Hanand Chawalgam

33. Manzagam Temple

34. Temples, Mirhama

35. TemplesArrh

36. Temple Batsargam

37. Kakyayani Temple, Kulagam
38. Vaishakhi Temple, Kharbrari, Kulagam

39. Temple, Bugam, Kulagam

40. Temple, Dhanav, Bogund, Kulagam

4 1 . Temple, Wanpoh, Anantnag

42. Temple, Ashmuji, Kulagam

43. Temple, Divasar

44. Temple, Khanbami, Kulagam

45. Nari Bharan Temple, Shopian

46. Thakur Dwar Temple Shopian

47. Kapalmoehan Temple, Shopian

48. Kakren Temple

49. Temple, Mahnoor, Badgam

50. Temple, Yeehakoot, Badgam

51. Temple Shoolipora, Badgam
52. Temple Sangrampora, Badgam

53. Gangajattan, Badgam

54. Shiva Temple, Rainawari, Srinagar

55. Ram Koul Temple, Hariparbat

56. Ganesh Temple, Hariparbat

57. Prayag Chinar, Shadipora

58. Seven Temples, Rainawari, Srinagar

59. Vaital Bhairav, Dal Lake

60. Balak Pathshahi Temple, Srinagar

61. Ram Temple, Khankhal Sokta, Safakadal, Srinagar

62. Ropa Bhawani Asthapan, Khankhai Sokta, Srinagar

63. Temple, Purushyar, Srinagar

64. Katleshwar Temple, Srinagar

65. Raghunath Temple, Fateh Kadal, Srinagar

66. Swami Gopi Nath Ashram, Kharyar, Srinagar

67. Temple, Payar

68. Temples, Malmoh, Badgam

69. Temple, Shalla Kadal, Kanikadal, Srinagar

70. Pokhribal Temple, Kathidarwaza, Srinagar

Hindu Masjids
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Appendbe II

Hindu plaees of worship deseerated in Kashmir in 1986

Temples at:

1 . Anantnag

2. Gotamnag

3. Krangsu

4. Akura

5. Nanil

6. Thanisher(Akura)

7. Ramhall

8. Brakpora

9. Aehabal

10. Nowgam(Kuthar)

11. Telwani

12. Akingam

13. Mohripora

14. Sagam

15. Batapora(Dialgam)

16. Fatehpora

17. Ranbirpora

18. Ohpaisen

1 9. Nandkisore

20. Vanpoh

21. Danav Bogund

22. Ohowgam
23. Luk Bhavan

24. Verinag

25. Ohandian Pajjan

26. Sallar

27. Aishmuqam

28. Bijbehara

29. Gund Jaffar

30. Tral

3 1 . Dragpura
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32. Baramula

33. Seer

34. Kawpura

35. Bandipur

36. Sopore

37. lawahar Nagar

38. KaranNagar

39. Ganpatyar

40. Dashnami Akhara Budshah Chowk(Srinagar)

41. Waskura

42. Purshyar

43. Bhaixav Mandir

44. Nawagam(Badgam)

45. Mazhome(Badgam)

46. Gulgam(Kupwara)

Hindu Masjids
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Appendix III

Province-wise list of some Hindu temples destroyed in Pakistan

SINDH

1. 16 temples in Karaehi

2. Church at Keamari

Hyderabad

1 . Temple Liaquat Colony

2. Colony Gurunanak Temple at Qazi Abdul Qayyum Road

3. Two temples, Tilak ineline

4. Temple at Miani Road

5. Ramapeer Mandir in Tando Allahyar

6. Temple at Siroghot

Sanghar

1 . Temple at Shahdadpur

2. Temple at Sinjhoro

3. JholeIal Mandir at Sinjhoro

4. Shiamji Mandir at Sinjhoro

5. Ram Peer mandir at Sinjhoro

6. Sawai Mandir at Sinjhoro

7. Dharamshala at Sinjhoro

Other Distriets

1. TempleatHala

2. Temple at Khairpur

3. Temple at Jheddo (Tharparkar)

4. Temple at Sukkur

5. Temple at Badin

6. Temple at Badhtaluka

7. Temple at Rattodero

8. Temple at Jacobabad
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PUNJAB

Lahore

1. Krishna Temple, Shishmahal Road

2. Sheetala Mandir, Shahalam Bazaar

3. Lal Mandir, Shishmahal Road

4. Temple at Old Sarqi Rattan Chand

5. Valmiki Temple, Bheem Street, Neela Gumbad Chowk

6. Temple near Badshahwala Bazar

7. Temple at Hatha Datu Shah

8. Bhagat Ram Temple, Maulana Ahmed Road

9. Temple at Dev Samaj Road

10. Two temples at Khaja Syed

1 1 . Jain Mandir, Old Anarkali

12. Gaushala, Ravi Road

13. Temple at Chowk Ghantaghar

14. Temple near Muslim High Sehool

15. Temple in StreetNo. 1 1 ,
Badami Chowk

16. Temple at Sheeshganj

17. Church near Lal Sale High Sehool

Multan

1. Prahlad temple in Qilla Khana

Other Plaees

1. Temple at Tippu Road, Shamshan Ghaat,Rawalpindi

2. Temple at Chowk Road, Bahawalnagar

BALUCHISTAN

Quetta

1. 15 Temples at Quetta
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Other Plaees

1 . Temple at Chaman
2. Temple at Hami(Ziarat)

3. Temple at Dayar

4. Temple at Kalat

5. Temple at Nasirabad (Sibi)

6. Temple at Mastung

7. Temple at Loralai

8. Temple at Khuzdar

9. Temple at Uthal

NWFP

Peshawar

1 . 3 Temples

Other Plaees

1. Temple in Mingora

2. Temple at Khwaja Khela

3. Temple at Chingalai

4. Temple at Bannu

5. One Gumdwara at Padeshawar



20 Ameriean Protessor on Temple Deseeration

Riehard M. Eaton, Professor of History,

University of Arizona has listed 80 temple

deseerations and has eharted them on three

maps

The seeond myth about temple deseerations is that a few Hindu seholars like Pro-

fessors Ram Swarup and Sita Ram Goel have exaggerated their ineidenee. The

truth is that ieonoelasm was an integral aspeet for long periods in the medieval his-

tory of India. The original sourees of information are nearly all eontemporary Mus-

lim ehronielers who wrote in Arabie or Persian. Inumerable Muslim sourees and

their prolific reeords are proof that the badshahs as well as Muslim elite eonsidered

deseerations to be important enough to be reeorded at sueh length.

A number of ehronielers have deseribed with exhilaration the deseerations in

their time indieating satisfaction at the service performed for the sake ofAllah. One

of the last islamie seholars to have eommented gleefully on temple deseeration was

Sir Syed Ahmad Khan47 who founded Aligarh Muslim University in his well

known treatise ealled Asaru ’s Sanadid. Yet another modem luminary to have writ-

ten with pride was Maulana Hakim Sayed Abdul Hai
48

(affectionately ealled Abdul

Hai), Reetor, Daurul-Ulum Nadwatul-Ulama at Deoband.

After their arrival in India in the 18th and 19th eenturies, British seholars also

took interest in the subject of temple deseeration. For purposes of researeh, they

used medieval ehronielers. In addition to the invaluable information they were able

to dig up, they added their knowledge by personal surveys of the sites where dese-

erations had taken plaee. An outstanding surveyor was Lt. Gen. Sir Alexander Cun-

ningham,
49

the first Direetor General of the Arehaeologieal Survey of India.
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The fact that medieval Islamie ehronielers as well as British historians took so

mueh interest, is evidence enough ofthe historie importanee oftemple deseeration

Medieval seholars presumably were gratified at the damage that their invading

patrons were able to inflict on a non-Muslim civilisation. They eonsidered faith as

the bedroek of Hindu civilisation. The destruetion of a temple would help in eraek-

ing the bedroek and thus make it easier for conversion of Hindus into Muslims;

progress towards the esablishment of Darul Islam. British historians were eritieal

of this destructive aggression and lamented partieularly the attempted obliteration

of many a beautitul temple.

Uneannily, most modem Indian historians have ignored medieval islamie ehron-

ielers as well as British arehaeologists. The result has been that few history books

earry the tragie saga of temple deseeration. This mischief of silenee has, in tum,

given the impression that isolated Hindu seholars are the only ones who have made

a hue and ery about mandirs having been damaged or destroyed by Muslims. In the

following pages are given three maps drawn by Professor Eaton
30

alongwith his list

of 80 temples and a bibliography of his sourees. These are taken from his Essays

on Islam and Indian History , Oxford University Press, Delhi, 2000.
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A) Temple deseerations, 1192-1394, imperialism of the Delhi Sultanate

(See table at the end of the ehapter)

(Gourtesy Oxford University Press, Delhi: Riehard M. Eaton: Essays on Islam and Indian History,

2000)
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B) Temple deseerations, 1394-1600, the growth of regional sultanates

(See table at the end of the ehapter)

?nonf
6Sy °Xford UniVersity Press

’
De!hi: Richard M - Eaton: Essm on Islam and Indian History,



(See table at the end of the ehapter)
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III Anti-Hindu Hindus

After the partition of India in 1 947, it should not have been difficult to bridge the

gulf between Hindus and Muslims, if only there were not many anti-Hindu Hindus.

It is they who nurture Muslim bigots and justify their wayward eonduet. Remember

that there is a paueity of non-elerieal leadership amongst the Muslims. That vacuum

in leadership is filled by anti-Hindu Hindus. It is difficult to think of their motivation

other than emotional masoehism. Whieh is rather like a psycho~sexual disorder in

whieh an erotie release is achieved through having pain inflicted on oneself.

Dr Ram Manohar Lohia put it differently in “The Guilty Men ofIndia ’s Parti-

tion It is one thing not to aeknowledge the rape ofone ’s mother, it is quite another

to refuse to aeeept the result. While the Muslim erred in aeknowledging both the

rape and its results, the Hindu should befaultedfor refusing to aeknowledge either.

Evidently, anti-Hindu Hindus derive satisfaction by inflicting humiliation upon

their own eommunity. Or else, how does one explain the phenomenon ofjoumalist

Kuldip Nayar, who had to run away to India from his home in Lahore in the wake

of partition. Yet he writes and speaks for Pakistan day in and day out. On the floor

of Parliament in Deeember 1999, he said that it is but natural that the Pakistani ISI

should terrorise Hindus in Jammu, beeause Indian RAW instigates agitations in

Karaehi. Why does Mr. Nayar not go baek to his beloved home in Pakistan?

The intention is not to focus on any one person. There is a galaxy of groups and

individuals who have held anti-Hindu views ranging from the eommunists to Jawa-

harlal Nehru to Mohandas Gandhi. There are intelleetuals like Ms Romila Thapar,

Gargi Chakravartty, Harbans Mukhia, Bipan Chandra and N.E. Balaram whose

views make even more rabid reading. In a demoeratie soeiety, every citizen is free

to hold his opinions but no responsible person should twist facts to baek up his





21 Ghazni and Nehru

Did Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru downplay
Sultan Mahmud ’s atroeities out offear? Or,

was it to please his Muslim /riends?

The plunder ofSomnath by Mahmud Ghazni in 1030 AD is known aeross the eoun-

try. But except for some interested seholars, few know what historian Muhammad
Nazim51 had to say:

The destruetion ofthe temple ofSomnath was looked upon as the erowning glory

ofIslam over idolatry, and Sultan Mahmud as the ehampion ofthe Faith, received

the applause ofall in the Muslim world. One poet outdid another in extolling the

ieonoelasm ofMahmud. Shykh Faridu ’d Din Attarsaid that the Sultan preferred to

be an idol breaker rather than an idol seller. While rejecting the offer ofthe Hindus
to ransom the idol ofSomnath with its weight in gold, Mahmud is supposed to have
said T am afraid that on the Day ofTudgement when all the idolaters are brought

into the presenee ofAllah, he would say : bring Adhar and Mahmud together, one
was the idol maker, the other idol seller’. Adhar or Ezra the unele ofAbraham,
aeeording to the Quran, made his living by carving idols.

On the other hand, Jawaharlal Nehru, in a speeeh at Panjim, now Panaji, Goa in

1963, observed that the conflicts with Islam in north India speeially were not reli-

gious conflicts, but politieal conflicts ofkings wanting to conquer India . Religious

conflicts were hardly any and Islam also began to be aeeepted as a religion of
India.

The reference in the speeeh was a general one. Let us see what Nehru52
wrote

specifically about Somnath. In his letter dated lst June, 1932 to his daughter, he

wrote:
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...it was in Somnath that he got the most treasure. For this was one ofthe great

temples, and the offerings ofeenturies had aeeumulated there. It is said that thou-

sands ofpeople took refuge in the temple when Mahmud approaehed, in the hope

that a miraele would happen and the god they worshipped would proteet them. But

miraeles seldom oeeur, except in the imaginations of the faithful, and the temple

was broken and looted by Mahmud and 50,000 people perished, waitingfor the

miraele whieh did not happen.

In another letter dated 26th April 1932, Nehru wrote thatyow willfind that after

Islam began,for many hundredyears Musalmans lived in all parts ofIndia in per-

fect peaee with their neighbours. They were weleomed when they eame as traders

and eneouraged to settle down.

In yet another letter dated 13th May, 1 932, he observed that many ofthe temples

in the south even now seern to resemble eitadels where people ean defend them-

sehes ifattaeked. By implieation, he meant that they proved to be provocative to

the invaders. In the understanding of the author and that of most Hindus, a temple

is the residenee of an avataar of the paramatma and not merely a prayer hall like

a mosque whieh jehadis with weapons are allowed to use.

In the eourse of his writings, Nehru often quotes Al-Beruni.
53 Let us see what

this seholar had to say about Somnath:

The linga he raised was the stone ofSomnath, for soma means the moon and

natha meahs master, so that the whole word means master ofthe moon. The image

was destroyed by Prinee Mahmud, may God be merciful to him! AH 496. He

ordered the upper part to be broken and the remainder to be transported to his res-

idenee, Ghazni with all its coverings and trappings ofgold, jewels, and embroi-

dered garments. Part I of it has been thrown into the hippodrome of the town,

together with the Cakrasvamin, an idol of bronze, that had been brought from

Taneshar. Anotherpart ofthe idolfrom Somnath lies before the door ofthe mosque

ofGhazni, on whieh people rub theirfeet to elean themfrom dirt and wet.

The works and views of Prof. Nazim as well as those of Al-Beruni leave no

doubt that Mahmud Ghazni was driven by religious fanaticism. That greed and eru-

elty were only aeeompanying motives. Why should Nehru, a Hindu and a Brahmin

to boot, eoneeal the fanaticism of an invader, whose own people like these seholars

are eandid in their praise of the deseeration in the eause of Allah? Surely Nehru’s

eontention was anti-Hindu.
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The uneanny paradox was also earried into Mathura. Although this eity of

Sri Krishna was devastated earlier in 1017, Nehru deals with it later than Somnath

in the same letter to his daughter of lst June, 1932. But first let us see what Growse
had to say: In the middle ofthe eity was a temple, larger andfiner than the rest, to

whieh neither painting nor deseription eould dojustice. Mahmud Ghazni had eon-

firmed this view in antieipation 850 years earlier. Growse quoted Mahmud as writ-

ing: ifany one wished to eonstruet a building equal to it, he would not be able to

do so without expending a hundred million dinars, and the work would oeeupy two

hundred years, even though the most able and experienced workmen were

employed. The eity was given up to plunderfor twenty days. Among the spoils are

said to have beenfive great idols ofpure gold with eyes ofrubies and adornments

of other preeious stones, together with a vast number of smaller silver images,

whieh, when broken up, formed a loadfor more than hundred eamels. The total

value ofthe spoils has been estimated at three million rupees; while the number of
Hindus earried away into captivity exceeded 5,000.

Inspite of this adoration, Mahmud ordered that all temples should be bumt with

naptha and fire and levelled with the ground, wrote Growse. The eontradietion may
be explained by Mahmud’s piety or fanaticism. Allah was above all love and

beauty. And he had to be served by destroying all and any idols or their temples.

For there was only one God, and no idol or temple should be there to divert any

worshipper’s devotion.

Now let us go to Nehm and his letter of lst June, where he brietly writes about

the eity of Sri Krishna:

OfMathura, Mahmud has given us a glimpse, whieh shows us what a great eity

it was. Writing to his Governor at Ghazni, Mahmud says; There are here (at Math-
ura) a thousand edifices asfirm as thefaith ofthefaithful; nor is it likely that this

eity has attained its present eondition but at the expense ofmany millions ofdinars,
nor eould sueh another be eonstrueted under a period 200years. This deseription

ofMathura by Mahmud we read in an aeeount given by Firdausi. Firdausi was a
great Persian poet who lived in Mahmud ’s time.

Can any Hindu, least of all Jawaharlal Nehru, be more flippant about one of the

holiest plaees whieh was treated in the unholiest of ways?



22 Is A Oommunist Always Anti-Hindu ?

The eommunist is primarily anti-nationalist, seeondly anti-God and tertially

anti-Hindu. In soeio-politieal praetiee, however, he as well as the eommunist par-

ties sound more anti-Hindu than anything else. The reason eould be that to speak

against nationalism would give a message of being anti-nationalist and might

imply being anti-patriotie. On the other hand, to speak against God would hurt the

sentiments of most people ineluding the Muslims. His purpose was therefore

achieved by speaking up against any soeio-politieal moyement whieh has a Hindu

inspiration. In India, nationalism has to be aroused around the Hindu ethos. The

devout Muslim is a supranationalist. The Sunni, in partieular, gives his supreme

loyalty to the world ummah.

Iran is the only eountry whieh eould engage the sympathy of the Shias beeause

all other Muslim eountries are dominantly Sunni. In any ease, Islam has a elear

preeedenee over the nation. For the eommunist, the workers of the world are the

ummah and the nation is looked upon as an instrument in the hands of the rieh to

exploit the poor. Appropriately, the eommunist anthem has been a song ealled

Intemationale, The result is that the supranationalist and the intemationalist are

allies after the dietum ‘enemy’s enemy is a friend\ Both are adversaries ofnation-

alism and, in India, of the Hindu ethos, the mainspring of the nationalist sentiment

in the eountry.

Before going further, it would be desirable to reeall the traek reeord ofthe eom-

munists in India during British days when one eould afford to speak and work

openly against nationalism. Go baek to 9 August 1942 when Mahtama Gandhi

ealled upon the British to quit India. Overstreet and Windmiller,
54

in their book

Communism in India , University of Berkeley, 1958, wrote the CP1 (Communist

Party ofIndia) eritieised the Quit India resolution as misguided and pernieious.
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Furthermore, Netaji Subhas and his movement were eondemned as a fifth eolumn.

Indian soeialists were deseribed as the advance guard of the dapanese Army.

In those days, 1942 and after, eommunist praise was showered on the Muslim
League. An example of sueh appreeiation in the words of the CPI Central Commit-
tee member Sajjad Zaheer was: It is a good andfine thing, a happy augury, for

Indian Muslims andfor India as a whole that the Muslim League eontinues to grow
and gather around it millions of our liberty-loving people. In the inereasing

strength and eapaeity of the League to move the Muslim masses on the path of
progress and demoeraey lies the salvation ofmillions ofour Muslim eountrymen...

By mid-1942, the Party was expressly eommitted to the general view that India was
a multinational entity, and that the unqualified right of self-determination should

be granted to eaeh nationality. A Party statement of July asked: What ean be the

basis of our national unity? Reeognition of the prineiples of self-detennination

ineluding the right ofseparation, for all the nationalities that inhabit our great

sub-eontinent.

A resolution of the September plenary meeting of the Central Committee defin-

itively outlined the Party’s new orientation. Its eritieal passage was as follows:

Every seetion of the Indian people whieh has a eontiguous territory as its home-
land, eommon historieal tradition, eommon language, eulture, psyehologieal

make-up, and eommon eeonomie life would be recognized as a distinet nationality

with the right to exist as an autonomous state within thefree Indian Union orfed-

eration and will have the right to seeedefrom it ifit mayso desire ... Thusfree India

oftomorrow would be a federation or union ofautonomous states ofthe various

nationalities sueh as the Pathans, Western Punjabis (dominantly Muslims), Sikhs,

Sindhis, Hindustanis, Rajasthanis, Gujeratis, Bengalis, Assamese, Beharies, Ori-

yas, Andhras, Tamils, Karnatikis, Maharashtrians, Keralas, ete.

The two seholars eontinued: the resolution made it abundantly elear that those

nationalities whieh were predominantly Muslim eould seeede. This would give to

the Muslims wherever they are in an overwhelming majority in a eontignous terri-

tory whieh is their homeland, the right toform their autonomous states and even to

separate ifthey so desire . A year later, the Party was openly supporting Pakistan,

and Zaheer said that Congressmen generally fail to see the anti-imperialist, libera-

tionist role of the Muslim League, failed to see that the demand for Muslim
self-determination or Pakistan is a just, progressive and national demand, and is the

positive expression of the very freedom and demoeraey for whieh Congressmen
have striven and undergone so mueh suffering all these years.
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The Califomian authors wondered what eould have prompted the CPI to be so

openly pro-Muslim, so pro-Pakistani? One explanation they gave was that the pol-

iey may have been prompted in part by an intention to eneourage not Muslim sep-

aratism alone but all regional partieularism throughout the subeontinent. The

regional linguistie units of India, whieh no one but the CPI termed as nationalities,

had in many eases shown strong partieularist impulses on whieh a politieal party

might easily capitalize. At this point the CPI may have dimly recognized that the

time had eome, in the politieal development of India, to assoeiate itself with these

impulses, as it had earlier assoeiated itself with the nationalist impulse. Bourgeois

nationalism was on the verge ofachieving freedom and establishing an independent

state; in preparation for its stmggle against that state, the CPI eould have no better

weapon than regional separation, whieh eould weaken or even destroy a bourgeois

govemment in New Delhi. At one stage the Party openly proposed that Bengal be

a sovereign eountry, in addition to India and Pakistan. It also hinted at independent

status for the Sikhs. But it was only after the war that this larger import of the

Party’s poliey - its identification with regional partieularism - emerged fully.

The CPI’s anti-Indianism did not end with supporting the multiple partition of

India. In 1944, General Seeretary P.C.Joshi wrote artieles wherein he advocated

not only the ereation of Pakistan but also an undivided sovereign Bengal. As the

seholars from Califomia have written: In Bengal as a whole the majority of the

population was Muslim bnt only by a slight margin, the eastern and northern dis-

triets being pre-dominantly Muslim while the others were predominantly Hindu.

Earlier, the Party had proposed that Bengal be partitioned aeeordingly, but the

League demanded that Bengal go to Pakistan. Now Joshi deelared that Bengal

should be a united sovereign and independent state, whieh would maintain rela-

tions ofmutual assistanee andfriendly eeonomie eollaboration with both India and

Pakistan. This solution was elearly advantageous to the League sinee it would

again thus gain influence over all ofBengal rather than over the Muslim-majority

distriets only. In fact, the new state would probably make eommon eause with Paki-

stan, whieh was not mentioned by Joshi.

The anti-Hindu real politik of the CPI had no limit. To quote again from the

same book: With regard to the other disputed area, the six eastern distriets ofPun-

jab (Central Punjab), Joshi proposed a solution whieh was egually advantageous

to the Muslim League. In all the disputed distriets the Sikhs eonstituted a large

minority, and in all but one the Sikhs and Hindus togetherformed a majority; in

but one were the Muslims in the majority, and thal by only a small margin. Yet

Joshi deelared that the best solution would be to give all six distriets to Pakistan,
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adding the suggestion that there be a “Muslim-Sikh Paet ” whieh would guarantee

the rights ofthe Sikhs under a Mnslim government. The Sikhs have nothing tofear,

he deelared.

This polietieal behaviour is ironieal when one remembers that eoneeptually the

Hindu explanation of life borders on the agnostie whereas Islam asserts that there

is god and Allah as the one and only god. To assert that there is god is to rely

entirely on faith, if not also conjecture. Stieklers might even deseribe this attitude

as irrational. Mind you, the Marxists are equally irrational in their insistenee that

there is no god and therefore they are atheists. Without having been able to verify,

to assert the existence or non-existence of god is equally irrational.

In eontrast, the Hindu explanation has no eoneept of god; only ofparamatma or

the total of all individual souls. To that extent all the living beings are partners of

the divine. The so ealled Hindu godheads like Sri Ram, Sri Krishna or Lord Buddha

were avataars or men who retumed to earth to redeem the quality of human life

whieh had deelined at the time. They are ealled godheads at the level of bhakti or

devotion by the average person. In fact, sanatan dharma is agnostie; there is neither

an assertion nor a denial of there being god. The Buddhist and Jain explanations

confirm this view more eategorieally. Is that not so mueh more rational than the

insistenee that there in no god?

It is therefore not surprising that the Hindu is not averse to reeognising the eon-

tribution of Marx to human thought. Also the eonsiderable work Lenin did for the

poor. More than anyone else, it was he who made the world realise that the poor

also have a right, an equal right, in soeiety. It was only after the Russian revolution,

whieh he led, that Europe and Ameriea beeame eonseious of the welfare ofthe poor

and, as it happened, overtook eommunist soeieties in making the poor less poor, if

not also rieh.

That however does not justify the hypoerisy of most eommunists. Say a family

name is Chatterjee whieh is the modemised version of Chattopadhyaya whieh in

tum is the Bengali version of Chaturvedi. Or he whose family has studied the four

vedas. Doesn’t that sound very Hindu, if not also Brahmin and sanatan? Say the

first name is Sita Ram. That is even more emphatieally Hindu. Do not underrate the

value of a name. It is a brand equity. It is among the first things a family gives a

baby soon after its birth. Without it, the baby would not have an identity. How ean

one earry the identity of Sita Ram Chatteijee and at the same time spend his time

mnning down the Hindu ethos as eommunal, revivalist, obseurantist and what not?

What ineidentally does he deelare on the passport for his religion?



23 Are Some Intelleetuals Perverse?

The author and his eolleagues were diseussing issues between the two major eom-

munities in India. The conversation was progressing smoothly when a leftist friend,

Sitaram Ghoshal, appeared and hijacked the diseussion towards autonomy in Kash-

mir. Was it not desirable that a nationalist, and a valley Muslim eould see eye to

eye on several issues? On some others they were going to agree to disagree. Yet

with the entry of Ghoshal, the dialogue snapped. He was hell bent on giving the val-

ley eomplete autonomy except for two or three subjects. Little did he seem to real-

ise that he was falling straight into the Pakistani trap. What, they elaim, they

wanted was self-determination for the Kashmiris.

If you hear the leftists uneritieally, they sound so sweet and reasonable. After

all, they are only pleading for the will of the Kashmiris to be allowed a free run.

The Pakistanis themselves, as it were, were looking for nothing. Little did it dawn

on Ghoshal that in ease autonomy was granted, the next step would be the opening

of the Line of Control (LoC) due to the supposed demand of the people of the two

sides of the line to meet and mingle. There would then be a loud outery for amal-

gamation between Pakistan oeeupied Kashmir and the Valley. Islamabad would be

pleased. What would New Delhi or Srinagar say or do at that stage? The next step

would be an orehestrated publie outery for the status of a proteetorate under Paki-

stan.

The author eannot help but share with the reader what he has eome aeross

reeently. Ms Romila Thapar55 has written:

Mahmud of Ghazni is primarily assoeiated in most standard histories as the

despoiler of temples and the breaker of idols. The explanation for this activity is

readily provided by thefact that he was a Muslim - the assumption being that only

a Muslim would despoil temples and break idols sinee the islamie religion is
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opposed to idoi worship. There is thefurther assumption in this that allMuslim rul-

ers eould bepotential idol-breakers unless some otherfactors prevented themfrom

doingso. Little attempt is made to searehforfurtheV explanations regarding Mah-

mud’s behaviour. Other reasons ean befound when one turns to the tradition of

Hindu kings and enquire whether any of them were despoilers of temples and

idol-breakers.

That Mahmud Ghazni was both an idol breaker and a robber is confirmed by

Ms Thapar herself. By providing further explanations regarding Mahmud’s behav-

iour, she has alleged that he was a robber and not primarily an idol breaker. The

ieonoelast had an ulterior motive. Later on she goes on to allege that King Harsh

Vardhan also used \o deseerate temples in order to appropriate wealth. The author

wonders what relationship Ms Thapar had with Mahmud Ghazni, that she should

take sueh extraordinary pains to ostensibly defend his erimes. The author would

not defend him even if he was his own blood brother.

Here is how a fellow Muslim praises Mahmud Ghazni. Prof. Muhammad
Nazim 56

has observed: the destruetion of the temple ofSomnath was looked upon

as the erowning glory ofIslam over idolatry, and Sultan Mahmud as the ehampion

ofthe Faith, received the applause ofall the Muslim world. One poet has outdone

another in extolling the ieonoelasm ofMahmud. Shykh Faridu’d Din Attar said

that the Sultan preferred to be an idol breaker rather than an idol seller. While

rejecting the offer of the Hindus to ransom the idol ofSomnath with its weight in

gold, Mahmud is supposed to have said I am afraid that on the Day ofJudgement

when all the idolaters are brought into the presenee ofAllah He would say: bring

Adhar and Mahmud together, one was idol maker, the other idol breaker. Adhar or

Ezra, the unele ofAbraham, aeeording to the Ouran, made his living by carving

idols. Theformer would go to heaven while the latter be eondemned to hell.

If nothing else, one eannot help eontrasting the forthrightness of Nazim and the

perversion of Thapar.

In Gargi Chakravartty
,

57 we have another lady, also sold on the good intentions

of Mahmud Ghazni. She has said: Mahmud of Ghazni’s activities on this seore

have built a negative impression about the role ofMuslims in general. But he was

not a religiousfanatic whieh is amply provedfrom thefact that he neverforced the

people whom he looted to aeeept the ereed, whieh they did not believe. A pieee of

historieal information is important to note in this context: His Indian soldiers were

free to blow sankh and bow before their idols in imperial Ghazni.
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Her sympathy was not confined to Mahmud Ghazni but extended mueh beyond.

She did not even ignore Timur Lang. She justified the barbarie massaere by the

Muslim invaders with the argument that they were equally eruel to the Muslim peo-

ple of Central Asia. To quote her:

Muslim imaders are being aeeused ofbeing/anatie and barbarie towards the

Hindus, leaving a trail ofdestruetion ofHindu temples, ofplunder and loot. Some

of the invaders were no doubt plunderers and their sole obsession was loot and

plunder ofthe invaded land, no matter what thefaith ofthose who inhabited it. For

example, Mahmud of Ghazni, Muhammad of Ghor and Timur ofSamarkand in

their uneheeked barbarism massaered the Muslim masses and rulers too ofCentral

Asia. The history writers ofthe Sangh Parivar evade this very importantfact ofhis-

toiy. Theprineipal objective ofthose plunderers was to enrieh their treaswy. When

they invaded India there was hardly any Muslim population in those areas. Had
there been, they too would not have been spared, as is proved by thefact that peo-

ple ofthe whole Gentral Asia who were their eoreligionists were not sparedfrom

their brutal atroeities. The intensity oftheir barbarism in Central Asia was no Iess

than in North India. In fact Timur was more eruel in Central Asia on its Muslim

population than what he did in India. At a later period plunderers like Nadirshah

and Ahmedshah Abdali massaered Muslims as well.

The same book by People’s Publishing House is embellished with the eontribu-

tion of another apologist of the Muslim ieonoelast. In his essay, Harbans Mukhia58

says: Interestingly the orthodox Hindu historians today revel no less in deseribing

with greatfanfare the temples demolished by the sultans than the orthodox Muslim

eontemporary historians did in their own time. It is obvious that the demolition of

temples eould not have been meantfor winning over the Hindus to Islam. For, how

ean one imagine that the way of winning over the heart ofa people is to go and

demolish its temples? The demolition eould at best have ereated a hatred
, ifany-

thing, eertainly not love,for Islam in the hearts ofthe Hindu subjects. Therefore it

eould not have been meantfor converting them, butfor some other objective. It is

significant that generally the temples are demolished only in the territory of an

enemy; they are not demolished within thesultan 's own empire, unless the temples

beeame eentres ofa eonspiraey or a rebellion against the state as they did during

Aurangzeb 's reign. Thus the demolition oftemples in enemy-territory was symbolie

ofconquest by the sultan.

The author has eome aeross another Hindu historian who delights in deseribing

temple demolition by the Sultan. Many a writer does eomplain but no Hindu feels
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happy. An anti-Hindu like Mukhia may well do so. Who has ever told him that

Muslim invaders and many of the rulers provoked the hatred of Hindus? Most Hin-

dus might not earry hatred on their lips, but in their heart of hearts make no mistake,

most Hindus hate Muslims.

Vrindavan was very mueh a part of Aurangzeb’s empire. Can Mukhia tell us

who in that temple town, whieh is dedieated to Krishna, eonspired or rebelled

against the empire whieh provoked Aurangzeb to have Gobind Dev mandir eut into

half and build a mehrab on the roof of the lower portion? Aeeording to an artiele

in the Calcutta Review quoted by Growse: Aurangzeb had often remarked about a

very bright light shining in tlie far distant south east horizon and in reply to his

enquiries regarding it, was told that it was a light burning in a temple oJ great

wealth and magnificence at Vrindavan. He aeeordingly resolved that it should be

put out and soon after sent some troops to theplaee who p/undered and threw down

as mueh of the temple as they eould and then ereeted on the top of the ruins a

mosque wall where, in order to eomplete the deseeration, the emperor is said to

have offered his prayers.

Yet another distinguished historian Bipin Ghandra, in his essay published in the

same book has pleaded for downgrading our national leaders. In his words:

We live in eliehes so far as Raja Ram Mohan Royr Swami Dayananda,

Vivekananda, Aurobindo Ghose, Lokamanya Tilak, Lajpat Rai, Gandhi and others

are eoneerned. It has beeome a tradition with our mass media, sehool text-books,

All India Radio, ete . to uneritieally praise them. Consequently, the eommwialists,

and others ean exploit their negative/eatures . We never tell the people, espeeia/ly

theyoung, that these great men, beingmen, had imperfect nnderstanding and also

imperfect aetions.

The hero-myths-all ofthe major heroes: Rana Pratap, Shivaji and Gnru Gobind

Singh, belonged to medieval India and hadfought against Mughal authority - have

done as mueh to underline seeularism and national integration as any other ideo-

logiealfactor. At one stroke, and in a sort of immanentfashion, these hero-myths

proved the ease for the two-nation theory or the basie eommunal approaeh. By

what deflnition are they ‘national ’ heroes struggle and their struggle ‘national "?

Beeause they werejighting againstforeigners? How were the Mugha/sforeigners?

Beeause they were Muslims. What was the uniting prineiple in the ‘nationalism ' of

Rana Pratap, Shivaji and Guru Gobind Singh? Their being Hindus or non-

Muslims. Thus, the hero-myths spontaneously generated eommunalism.
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Not satisfied by denigrating national leaders by a step or two, Bipin Chandra

proeeeds to attaek tbe luminaries of the medieval period. He blames Rana Pratap,

Shivaji and Guru Gobind Singh for the two-nation theory that emerged during the

middle of the 20th eentury. How objective or fair Chandra was, is best left to the

reader to deeide.

N.E. Balaram59 writing on Hindutva has propounded an unusual thesis. In his

words: Any careful examination will show that there were no Hindu and Muslim

labels till the thirteenth eentury. They were two different faiths and they did not

quarrel. The term Hindu was used by the Muslim rulers in early days to denote the

zamindars, landlords and the Brahmin priests. The eommon people were not

referred to as Hindus. Officers under the Delhi Sultanate in 14th eentwyAD ealled

the zamindars Hindus to denote more their aristoeraey than their religion. Zia

Barani, a historian of the period in his book Fatwa-i-Jahandari uses the term

Hindu in several plaees, mostly to desirable zam indars. The Hindu-Muslim identi-

ties eame only gradually.

Perhaps Balaram is confused. It is possible that in the 13th eentury, Hindus did

not quarrel with the Muslims for the simple reason that they were the traumatised

subjects. They had been conquered by the sword of Islam and they harboured feel-

ings of hatred for what had been done to them and their mardirs.

In the 20th eentury, it is true that in the USA all Indians from the subeontinent

were deseribed as Hindu; Hindu-Hindus, Hindu-Muslims, Hindu-Christians,

Hindu-Parsis and even Hindu-Jews. The word ‘Hindu’ was synonymous with

Indian for the simple reason that in Ameriea an Indian was the Red Indian. Even in

Spain today, all Indians are identihed as Hindu for the same reason as in the USA.

During the author’s visit to China in April 200 1 ,
no Chinese that his family eame

aeross registered what they meant when they said they were Indians. Thereafter

they spontaneously asked the Indian team whether we meant that we were

Hindu.The author does not think that any of the Chinese had our religion on their

mind when they asked this question.



24 Are Some Eminent Indians Anti-Hindu?

The toxin afflicting some Hindus that makes them anti-Hindu ean be seen at vari-

ous levels of the intelligentsia. Let us look at what our Nobel laureate Amartya

Sen60
has felt and expressed. The author realises that he is a ehampion of what he

eonsiders to be seeularism. The author is not sure whieh definition of the word he

might ehoose if he was pressed. Whether the Indian idea of equality among faiths

or the Marxist eoneeption ofabolishing worship? Or, would he believe in the medi-

eval European definition of the eoneept of seeularism? It represents the separation

of the ehureh from the state. Or, in simple terms, the opposite of theoeraey? What-

ever be Sen’s ehoiee, the fact is that sinee being awarded the Nobel prize, the

author has read again and again in the press Sen’s eritieism of what he has termed

as Hindu fundamentalists. In his inaugural address at the Indian History Congress

held in Calcutta University in January 2001, he said:

This is espeeially so if the writing of history is manoeuvred to suit a slanted

agenda in eontemporary polities. There are organised attempts in our eountry, at

this time, to dojust that, with arbitraiy augmentation ofa narrowly seetarian view

ofIndia 's past, along with undermining its magnificently multireligious and heter-

odox history. Among other distortions, there is also a systematie confounding here

ofmythology with history. An extraordinary example ofthis has been the interpre-

tation ofthe Ramayana, not as a great epie, but as doeumentaiy history, whieh ean

be itwoked to establish property rights overplaces and sites possessed and owned

by others. The Ramayana, whieh Rabindranath Tagore had seen as a wonderful

legend (the stoiy of the Ramayana is to be interpreted, as Tagore put it, not as a

matter ofhistoriealfact but in the plane ofideas) and infact as a marvellous par-

able of “reeoneiliation, " is now made into a legally authentie aeeount that gives

some members of one eommunity an alleged entitlement to partieular sites and

land, amounting to a lieense to tear down the religious plaees ofother eommuni-

ties. Thomas de Quincey has an interesting essay ealled “Murder Considered as
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One ofthe Fine Arts. ” Rewriting ofhistoryfor bellieose use ean also, presumably,

be a vetyfine art.

The Nobel laureate has evidently, strayed into unknown territory. He has eon-

demned the Hindu elaim to the site where stood the Babri edifice. Does he know

how many mandirs were summarily converted into masjids and dargahs espeeially

between the time Muhammad Ghauri installed Qutbuddin Aibak on the throne of

Delhi at the end of the 12th eentury and the advent of the Lodis during the middle

of the 1 5th eentury? Thereafter a large number were eompletely destroyed and on

some of the sites, masjids were designed afresh but built with the rubble of the des-

eerated mandirs.

These eontentions are not the author’s but their deseerations have been reeorded

at great length by arehaeologists and arehiteetural surveyors of the stature of Cun-

ningham and Fergusson. The former has left behind 23 volumes of his survey

reports. Why is it that none of this material nor any of the evidence eontained

therein finds a plaee in our history books? Is the author to understand that aeeord-

ing to Sen it was legitimate for anti-Hindus to distort history, but for Hindus to

rewrite history and inelude what was left out amounting to seholastie distortion?

The Nobel laureate is a philosopher and an eeonomist, but his seholarship in his-

tory is not widely known. His foray into the unknown is therefore not difficult to

forgive. Dr Sarvapalli Gopal,61 on the other hand, has for long years been eonsid-

ered a prima donna among historians in India. He has made several interesting

points. For example, he has deseribed the controversy over the Babri edifice as eon-

trived in reeent times having no historieal basis. He goes on: The identi/ieation of

present day Ayodhya with Ramjanmabhumi is a matter offaith and not ofevidence.

There is again no conclusive proofthat the mosque built at the time ofBabur was

on a temple site or that a temple had been destroyed to build it.

What appears to be intelleetually strange is that Gopal rejects the evidence of

visitors to Ayodhya. Even a German visitor ealled Tieffenthaler’s opinion is

rejected as based on a rather garbled version of a loeal story. He then proeeeds to

run down the opinion of British individuals. To quote: British officials and writers

began to give wide eireulation and lend authority to the story that on Babur’s

orders a temple had been destroyed and a mosqne built on the site. This fitted in

with the British understanding of India. Later in the paragraph, Gopal offers a

eomy defence of the foreign ieonoelast in the words: Muslim rulers in India often
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aeted on non-religious grounds and, like all rulers everywhere, were primarily

interested in the maintenanee oftheir politieal power.

In the following paragraph, he tries to divert attention by quoting an eeonomie

historian, Amiya Bagehi, whose essay in the book stated that the phenomenon of

eommunalism had an eeonomie basis. How this discovery of Bagehi helps Gopal

to assure himself that the Babri edifice was built on land that was rightfully ofMus-

lim ownership is beyond understanding. He eontinues to swing in a non-relevant

orbit by making statements sueh as: eonsidering that the main attaek on seeular

objectives infree India has eomefrom the ranks ofHindu bigotry, it is worth men

-

tioning that the teaehings of Hinduism, at their best are in full aeeordanee with

sueh seeular praetiees ....It is a religion without circumference.

Not satisfied with the effect of his argument, Gopal final!y resorts to quoting his-

torian Romila Thapar whose anti-Hindu views are legend. She felt: Our media

today is replete with myth wearing the mask ofhistory and myth carefully ehosen

to project partieular obseurantist versions that help to glorify aggressivefunda-

mentalism. The television versions of Ramayana and the Mahabharata and, in

sharp eontrast, thefailure to present a serious and nonpartisan diseussion of the

Ramjanmabhumi issue, have all eontributed to the heightened excitement whieh

has led to the reeent inerease in eommunal rioting, with over a thousand Muslims

killed in the lastfew months.

The author would have hesitated to eall the lady anti-Hindu, had it not been for

the bankruptey of her reasoning and the profligacy of her prejudice. How ean a

thousand Muslims be killed merely beeause the great epies of Ramayana and

Mahabharata were serialised on television? There were no Muslims or, in fact, no

non-Hindus in India at the time when the epies were written. In any ease the author

has watehed many episodes and found nothing provocative in any of them. Thapar

needs to be reminded that these epies were written eenturies before the emergenee

of either Islam or even Christianity.

Quoting Thapar did not gratify Gopal. He therefore went on to make a sweeping

statement on the nature of eommunalism. To quote; The test ofsueeess was not

what the Hindus thought but how the Muslims and other eommunities felt, just as,

while minorities might turn eommunal out ofa sense ofgrievances, eommunalism

ofthe majority eommunity was dangerous and, masquerading as nationalism, was

infact aform ofFascism. There eould sometimes bejustificationfor the minorities

to be eommunal, there was nonefor the majority. He has implied elsewhere that it
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was Hindu majoritarianism that led to the partition of India. It is for the followers

of the majority to assuage the feelings of the Muslim minority.

As far as is known in the years preeeding partition, it was the Congress led by

Mahatma Gandhi that led Hindu opinion and, above all, Jawaharlal Nehru and his

February 1946 statement in Bombay whieh is alleged to have put the last nail in the

coffm of India’s oneness. Surely, even his worst detraetors have never deseribed

Nehru as either a majoritarian or a eommunalist. ineidentally, has Gopal ever

detlned fascism or even eome aeross an explanation of that ideology? Had he done

so, he would have known that fascism represents elass eollaboration, as distinet

from eommunism whieh symbolises elass conflict and eapitalism whieh is aeeused

of eausing elass exploitation. Surely, a seholar of the stature of Gopal would not

like to sit on the same beneh as a lumpen leftist, who aeeuses almost anyone he

hates as a fascist.

Here is another example of an anti-Hindu Hindu. His name was Susobhan

Sarkar
62 who was a professor of history and taught for long years at the Presideney

College in Calcutta. He wrote:

I shall end the diseussion by drawing attention to two partieular eonelusions of

Mr Majumdar. The flrst eonelusion is that Muslim rule was a/oreign rule in India

beeause the Hindus were perpetually oppressed and were fully eonseious of the

fact. Even ifthe two ‘proofs ' are admitted, the eonelusion does notfollow. Is there

no room for oppression under native, as distinet flrom foreign, rule? In the 16th

eentury, the German Anabaptists or Spanish Protestants were almost rooted out,

the English Catholicsfor ages had “no rights at all in religious or soeial matters. ”

Were those eountries under foreign rule at the time? Was the exploitation of the

people impossible under native Hindu rule? Is interference with religion the one

undeniable evidence ofoppression and servitude?

Muslim rule, we believe, was no alien government like the British. This means

merely that the Indian Mussalmans had no other eountry oftheir own; they did not

send their plunder abroad; the poliey of Muslim rulers was not governed by the

interests ofanyforeign eountry; a large part ofthe inhabitants ofthe land were the

eoreligionists ofthe kings. Though offoreign origin, the Muslim leaders very soon

had no other eountry oftheir own. True, Islam arose outside India and had univer~

sal pretensions - but then no one would hold that under medieval Ghristianity with

similar eharaeteristies the peoples ofEurope lived under foreign rule. The equa-
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tion - Hindu eulture = Indian eulture - is nothing more than the expression ofa

partieularjudgement and point of view.

Dr Majumdar’s seeond eonelusion is that:

...the Hindu-Muslim antagonism in India “was perpetual, ” that dinnah ’s “two

nations theory ” is nearer historieal truth than any amity “between the two eommu-

nities. ” There is no point in denying Hindu-Muslim differences. But are the two

terms, difference and antagonism, eoterminous? It is obviously true that beeause

ofthe differences conflicts often did break out. But how ean one hold that conflict

was here the only truth? In eertain reigns, or partieular regions, conflicts didflare

up; but at other times, or elsewhere, conflict would die down. Is this not the more

eorreet pieture ofthings? Even in those days it was also quite possible and natural

that, in spite ofthe differences, antagonism woidd be submerged in many matters

under the pressure of eommon eeonomie interests. If we eome aeross sueh

instanees in medieval times, surely it would not be improper today to lay some

emphasis on sueh trends. The totality of historieal events everywhere does reveal

a quantum ofmutual strife and the quest after petty interests. Surely this does not

prevent usfrom holding up to view the brighter aspeet of old soeieties. In other

words, here also we eannot avoid the evaluation of events and the influence of

assoeiatedpoints ofview. To deny the HinduMuslim differences is tantamount to a

denial offacts; but to stress the instanees ofmutual eooperation rather than eon-

flicts is a question ofhistorical evaluation. Ofeourse, the historian must not invent

events,for ignoring primary “facts” ean only produee imaginative history.

The anathema about infidels pronouneed by Muslim theoretieians eannot of

eourse be thefinal word. We have also to eonsider howfar it was possiblefor Mus-

lim rulers to enforce sueh theories. The outpourings of seholars must, like

eourtiers ’ eulogies, be taken with agrain ofsalt. Who would take the denuneiatory

verses ofManusamhita, direeted against Sudras and women, as literal expressions

ofstate poliey ?

That is why one does demur to the protest against the festival eommemorating

Amir Khasru. The eelebration must have been in honour of his literary talent; it

must be meaningless only if sueh talent was non-existent. But surely we eannot

ignore talent on the ground ofmilitant religious zeal ofthe person eoneemed. Do
we dismiss today the spokesmen of medieval European eulture on the ground of

their religious narrowness? Amir Khasru might have been an anti-Hindu bigot, but

he also did write about royal treasures drenehed in the tears ofthe subjects.
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Jawaharlai Nehru63 went far ahead of even Susobhan Sarkar. While speaking on

the future of Goa at Panjim, now Panaji, he said: The conflicts with Islam in north

India speeially were not religious conflicts, but politieal conflicts of kings wanting

to conquer India. Religious conflicts were hardly any and Islam also settled down

as a religion ofIndia.

lf there was no religious conflict, why was it that thousands of temples were des-

eerated and many of them were either converted or reeyeled into mosques? Did

Nehru know that there is hardly any significant mandir in north India whieh is older

than 1939, when the Birla temple was inaugurated in New Delhi by Gandhiji.

Every significant temple built before the islamie invasion was destroyed. That

there were many large temples whieh were built in aneient times ean be seen by

looking at the Quwwatul Islam mosque near Qutb Minar, Adhai Din Ka Jhopra at

Ajmer, by visiting the Atala Devi masjid at Jaunpur, Bhojshala and the Lat masjids

at Dhar, Bijamandal mosque at Vidisha in Madhya Pradesh, and so on.

Afterhavinghimselfledthe Indian side for signing partition in 1947, how eould

Nehru, in 1963, make sueh an assertion; that religious eon/liets were hardly any

and Islam also settled down as a religion ofIndia? Would anyone deny that the

desire for partition was to have a Dar-ul-Islam? Nehru was reluetant to eoneede that

religion was the basis of polities after having repeatedly ridieuled the idea of Mus-

lims being a separate nation in his own writings espeeially in his autobiography.

Be it Amartya Sen, be he Sarvapalli Gopal, be he Sushobhan Sarkar, none of

these gentlemen was ever in polities. In fact, eaeh of them was or is an aeademi-

eian. To that extent, they ean all be possibly excused for not being realistie. On the

other hand, Rajmohan Gandhi64
has the distinetion of the blood of the Mahatma as

well as Chakravarti Rajagopalachari tlowing in his veins. Neither of these great

men eould ever be aeeused of being out oftoueh with ground realities. Yet, he eon-

tends that the average Hindu aeeepted the invader Muslim as his natural king

beeause Bhishma Pitamah had in the Mahabharata said that the king is appointed

by (God) Yishnu himself and he partakes of his divinity and is, therefore, to be

obeyed. Sueh an extraordinary justification for aeeepting an invader as a legitimate

monareh has never been artieulated before.

Gandhi proeeeds to enumerate the eauses of partition. One ofthem was the inse-

eurity experienced by the Muslims by living amongst majority Hindus. To quote:

Fuelled by the inseeurities ofMuslims living amidst Hindu majorities, the drivefor

Pakistan had been led by men like dinnah and Liaqat and by others in the Muslim
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League who now were Muhajirs in Pakistan. If he was eorreet, how is it that most

of the Muslims stayed behind in India, and evidently still prefer to be here rather

than go aeross to Pakistan? When one proeeeds further and eomes aeross what

Mahatma Gandhi thought and said on the Hindu Muslim question, one is ready to

excuse his grand ehild for being naive. Read what he told his seeretary, Mahadev

Desai in 1918. Though we do say that Hindus and Muslims are brothers, I eannot

conceive oftheir being brothers today... Something within tells me that Hindus and

Muslims are going to unite as brothers one day, that there is no other eourse open

to them and they have but to be brothers. lfwe go on remembering old seores, we

wouldfeel that unity is impossible but at any eost we ought toforget the past. This

is quoted by grandson Rajmohan.

As the president of the Khilafat movement, Gandhiji’s elosest assoeiate was

Maulana Muhammad Ali. Yet to the suiprise of many, he repeated to the audienee

at Aligarh as well as Ajmer that however pure Mr. Gandhi’s eharaeter may be, he

must appear to mefrom the point of view of religion inferior to any Mussalman,

even though he be without eharaeter. When asked to clarify by members of another

audienee at Aminabagh park in Lueknow, the Maulana asserted that yes, aeeording

to my religion and ereed, I do hold an adulterous and a fallen Mussalman to be

better than Mr Gandhi, as reported by Dr. B. R.Ambedkar. 65
Dissatisfied with the

progress at trying to retain the deerepit Khalifa, who was also the Sultan ofTurkey,

on the throne, in the aftermath of his defeat in World War I, the Moplahs of Mala-

bar area of, what is now Kerala, resorted to butehering Hindus in 1921. In the

words ofAmbedkar the blood eurdling atroeities eommitted by the Moplas in Mal-

abar against the Hindus were indeseribable. To rub salt on the Hindu wounds, sev-

eral Khilafat leaders were so misguided as to pass resolutions ofeongratulations

to the Moplas on the bravefight eonduetedfor the sake ofreligion. Instead ofeon-

demning the Moplas, Gandhi eomplimented them as the brave Godfearing Moplas
who were fighting for, what they eonsidered as, religion and in a manner whieh

they eonsidered as religious. This speaks volumes as to how far the great Mahatma

went in sounding anti-Hindu for the sake of forgiving eriminals.
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Aeeording to Jawaharlal Nehru, Gandhiji was a Hindu and an Indian, the greatest

in many generations, and he was proud ofbeing a Hindu and an Indian. He said

this in a broadeast on 14th February, 1948. What the Mahatma wrote, said and did

is widely known. The traek reeord of Babasaheb Ambedkar as a Hindu is not so

well known. His popular image is that of a dalit leader and a eonstitutional guru.

How mueh he feit, thought and pleaded for the interests of Hindus therefore

deserves reeounting.

Babasaheb was one of the few Hindus, if not the only one, who foresaw the eon-

sequences of not letting Muslims have their Dar-ul-Islam. He therefore openly and

in eold print favoured partition and in preeise detail by 1940. He did this almost on

the morrow of the resolution demanding Pakistan whieh was passed by the Muslim

League at its Lahore session on 23rd Mareh 1 940. He was elear in his view that par-

tition without an exchange of population was worse'than partition. His reasoning

was impeeeable. To him dividing the subeontinent was to solve its eommunal eon-

flict. The Communal Award was given in 1932 when Ramsay MaeDonald was the

Prime Minister of Great Britain. The award gave the Muslims what they had

demanded. Their weightage as well as their separate eleetorates were retained and

in addition they were given the statutory majority of seats in the provinces in whieh

they were the majority population.

At the time there were five Muslim majority and nine Hindu majority provinces.

Sinee the Hindus had nothing eomparable to the Muslim League, the Congress pre-

sumed to lead every one ineluding the Hindus. It did not believe in separate elee-

torates. In fact it had eontinually insisted on joint eleetorates for all eommunities,

and had strongly objected to any eommunity being given a majority of seats guar-

anteed by the eonstitution. The privileges whieh the Muslims had been given had

no meaning for the Congress and its followers.
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In Ambedkar’s66
pereeption, in the provinces of Punjab, North West Frontier,

Sind, Bengal and Baluehistan, Muslim govemments eould treat Hindu minorities

as they wished, knowing fully well that they need not fear retaliation in the other

provinces as they would have seeular govemments. Hindu minorities in the Mus-

lim provinces also insisted on joint eleetorates although the Communal Award

ignored their feelings. It is interesting to reeall what Maulana Abul Kalam Azad

had to say as President of the Muslim League session held in Calcutta during 1 927.

In that speeeh the Maulana deelared:

That by the Lueknow Pad they had sold away their interests. The Delhi proposals

ofMarch last opened the doorfor thefirst time to the reeognition ofthe real rights

ofMussalmans in India. The separate eleetorates granted by the Paet of 1916 only

ensured Mnslim representation, but what was vitalfor the existence ofthe eommn-

nity was the reeognition of its nnmerieal strength. Delhi opened the way to the ere-

ation ofsueh a state of affairs as would guarantee to them in thefuture ofIndia a

proper share. Their exisling small majority in Bengal and the Piuyab was only a

eensusfigure, but the Delhi proposals gave them for thefirst timejive provinces of

whieh no less than three (Sind, the Prontier Province and Baluehistan) eontained a

real overwhelming Muslim majority. Ifthe Muslims did not reeognise tlris great step

they were notfit to live. There would now be nine Hindu provinces against five Mus-

lim provinces, and whatever treatment Hindus aeeorded in the nineprovinces, Mus-

lims would aeeord the same treatment to Hindus in theftve provinces. Was not this

a great gain ? Was not a new weapon gainedfor the assertion ofMuslirn rights?

Babasaheb felt that the Communal Award meant that the Hindu minorities

would be hostages and at the merey of the five Muslim majority provincial govern-

ments. This, he felt was a strong enough argument in favour of partition. The

seheme for Pakistan had been conceived by one Rehmat Ali in 1 933 who had advo-

eated partition. Ambedkar immediately noted that merely the formation ofPakistan

would not ensure safety for the Hindus in Muslim majority areas. In fact, their eon-

dition might worsen, beeause the hostages eould at least appeal to the eentral gov-

ernment about their grievances whereas in Pakistan, there would be no impartial

eentral govemment to tum to. He reealled that the Hindus in Pakistan eould then

be in the same position as the Armenians under the Turks or the Jews in Czarist

Russia or in Nazi Germany.

Babasaheb was perceptive enough to realise that the evil was not partition, but the

boundaries of the provinces whieh did not reflect, nor were they eonsistent with the

proble of Hindu Muslim populations. The boundaries had to be altered; Punjab and

Bengal had to be bifurcated. Even then, some Hindus would get left behind in Paki-
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stan and many Muslims would be seattered aeross Hindustan. All these would then

have to be moved in a planned manner so that Hindus and Sikhs eame away to Hin-

dustan and Muslims moved to the territory of Pakistan. This was the gist of Ambed-

kar’s formula. Nevertheless, it would be useful to quote him: that the transfer of

minorities is the only lasting remedyfor eommunal peaee is beyond doubt. If tliat is

so, there is no reason why Hindus and Muslims should keep on trading in safeguards

whieh have proved so unsafe. That, if small eountries with limited resourees like

Greeee, Turkey and Bulgaria were eapable ofsueh an undertaking, there is no rea-

son to suppose that what they did eannot be aeeomplished by Indians. After all, the

population involved is ineonsiderable and it would be a height offolly to give up a

sure way to eommunal peaee beeause some obstaeles in it require to be removed.

Babasaheb was convinced that the seeret of a happy and successful state lay in

homogeneity. That was the lesson also taught by the histories of Turkey, Greeee

and Bulgaria. Many of the eountries on the map of Europe after World War I were

given safeguards for the welfare of minorities. Their experience, however, showed

that the safeguards did not save the minorities. The same old poliey of exterminat-

ing minorities eontinued. Henee an exchange of minorities was found to be about

the only solution.

There was another factor whieh eaused Ambedkar a great deal of anxiety. Basing

his eonelusions on the facts provided in the Simon Commission Report, he found

that more than half the soldiers of the then Indian Army were from the North West

Frontier and West Punjab and most of them were Muslim. Although the British

Indian govemment justified the profi!e of reeruitment with their theory of martial

and non-martial elasses, yet the fact was that during the great rebellion of 1 857, the

people ofthese areas remained loyal to the British whereas soldiers reeruited by the

East India Company from the Indo-Gangetie plains were the ones that aetually

revolted. This was the eonelusion of a Speeial Army Survey in 1 879 whieh observed

that the distinetion between martial and non-martial elasses were indistinet.

The Khilafat eommittee, in its anxiety to safeguard Pan Islamism had enuneiated

the prineiple that the Indian Army should not be used against a Muslim power. The

Muslim League had endorsed this prineiple. In the words of Ambedkar even The-

odore Morrison, writing in 1899, was of the opinion that the views held by the

Mahomedans (eertainly the most aggressive and trueulent ofthe peoples ofIndia)

are alone sufficient to prevent the establishment ofan independent Indian Govern-

ment. Were the Afghan to deseendfrom the north upon an autonomous India, the

Mahomedans, instead ofuniting with the Sikhs and Hindus to repel him, would be
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drawn by all the ties ofkinship and religion tojoin hisflag. The Hindus, he eontin-

ued, eouldfind themsehes between the devil and the deep sea sofar as the defence

ofIndia was eoneerned. IfIndia remains as one whole, what would happen? The

issue might sound remote today, but remember that in 1919 the protagonists of the

Khilafat movement had aetually gone to the extent of inviting the Amir of Afghan-

istan to invade India.

Even the eost benefit factor did not eseape Babasaheb although he was not a

financial expert. As he put it; The Pakistan area whieh is the main reeruiting

ground ofthe present Indian Army eontributes very little to the eentral exchequer.

The main eontribution eomes from the provinces of Hindustan. In fact it is the

money eontribnted by the provinces ofHindustan whieh enables the Government

ofIndia to eany out its activities in the Pakistan provinces. The Pakistan provinces

are a drain on the provinces ofHindustan. Not only do they eontribute very little

to the Gentral Government but they receive a great dealfrom the Oentral Govern-

ment. The revenue of the Central Government amounts to Rs. 121 erore. Of this

about Rs. 52 erore are annually spent on the anny. In what area is this amount

spent? Who pays the bulk of this amount ofRs. 52 erore? The bulk of this amount

of Rs. 52 erore whieh is spent on the army is spent over the Muslim army drawn

from the Pakistan area. Now the bulk ofthis amount ofRs. 52 erore is eontributed

by the Hindu provinces and is spent on an armyfrom whieh the Hindus, who pay

for it, are excluded! How many Hindus are aware ofthis tragedy?

It is time now to brietly reeall what Mahatma Gandhi did, or said, in the context

of Hindu Muslim relations. His insistenee on the delivery of Rs 55 erore to Pakistan

regardless of its iiwasion ofJammu & Kashmir in 1 947 is well known. What however

is useful to reeall are the Moplah riots in the Malabar area of, what is now, Kerala.

Disappointed at the likelihood of not being able to retain the Khalifa on the

throne of Turkey, the Moplahs turned on their Hindu neighbours and slaughtered

several thousand of them and destroyed hundreds of their houses. Yet, Gandhiji

spoke of the attaekers as brave God fearing Moplahs who were fighting for, what

they eonsidered their religion and in a manner whieh they eonsidered as religious.

Simultaneously, Gandhiji exhorted the Hindus to have eourage and faith that they

eould proteet their religion in spite of sueh fanatical eruptions.

If only Ambedkar had been the first Prime Minister of India, would not the his-

tory of the subeontinent been different? With the respective populations trans-

ferred, as suggested by Babasaheb and demanded by the Muslim League, would

there have been any seope Ieft for eommunal conflict?
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The British themselves eonsidered 13th April, 1919 as a dark day in the history of

their rule in India, to the extent that during her official visit in 1997 to India, Queen

Elizabeth II visited Jallianwala Bagh at Amritsar. Evidently, the butehery of some

hundreds of innoeent lives, with the help of 1650 rounds of rifle firing by the sol-

diers of Brigadier Dyer, sits uneasy on the British eonseienee.

This British blot pales into insignificance when remembered in eomparison with

the Moplah riots in the Malabar area of, what is now, Kerala, during 1921. In the

words of historian R,C.Majumdar, with the Moplah outreiges the Congress for-

feited its moretl right to ehtieiie the eietion of the British authorities in respeet of

the outrages in the Punjab. The enormity of the episode ean be gauged from the

fact that the easualities suffered by the British Indian soldiers in their endeavour to

put down the riots were 43 killed and 126 wounded. The number ofpolieemen who

lost their lives ran into hundreds. The eulprit Moplahs themselves were eventually

estimated to have suffered 3,000 easualities.

The massaere of Hindus, their forcible conversions, the outrages upon women,

the deseeration oftemples and the buming of houses was unspeakable. The follow-

ing is a quote from a memorial submitted by the women of Malabar soon after the

riots to the Vicereina Lady Reading: It is possible thatyour Ladyship is notfully

apprised ofall the horrors and atroeities perpetrated by thefiendish rebels, ofthe

many wells and tanks filled up with the mutilated, but often only halfdead bodies

ofour nearest and dearest ones who refused to abandon thefaith ofourfathers; of

pregnant women eut to pieees and left on the roadsides and in thejungles, with the

unborn babe protrndingfrom the mangled eorpse, of our innoeent and helpless

ehildren tornfrom our anns and done to death before our eyes and ofour husbands

andfathers tortured, fiayed and burnt alive; ofour sisters forcibly earried away

from the midst ofkith and kin and subjected to evety shame and outrage whieh the
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vile and brutal imagination of these inhuman hell hounds eould conceive of of

thousands ofour homesteads redueed to einder mounds out ofsheer savagery and

a wanton spirit ofdestruetion; ofour plaees ofworship deseerated and destroyed

and ofthe images ofdeity shamefully insulted byputting the entrails ofslaughtered

eows whereflower garlands used to lie, or else smashed to pieees.

The distinguished British theosophist and former President of the Congress

Party, 1916, Annie Besant, visited Malabar and had the following to say: It would

be well if Mr Gandhi eould be taken into Malabar to see with his own eyes the

ghastly horrors whieh have been ereated by the preaehing ofhimselfand his loved

brothers, Mohammed and Shaukat Ali. Men who eonsider it religious to murder,

rape, loot, to kill women and little ehildren, eutting down whole families, have to

be put under restraint in any civilized soeiety.

Annie Besant
67

attributed the Moplah riots to the conviction amongst the Mus-

lims that swaraj would be attained by 1 August 1921. ineidentally, their under-

standing of swaraj was of a rule dominated by Islam. When rioting began, they

drove away all Hindus who would not apostatise. Somewhere about a lakh (100,

000) ofpeople were drivenfrom their homes with nothing but the elothes they had

on, stripped ofeverything. The Khilafat preaehers have the greatest share of the

guilt; the Congressmen, with their violent abuse ofthe government, their lawless-

ness, their deelarations that they were out to destroy the government, were at war

with the government, a large share.

The Goverftment of India report on the riots was a detailed one. Quoted now are

some of the lines from that doeument: Sueh Europeans as did not sueeeed in eseap-

ing - and they werefortunatelyfew - were murdered with bestial savagery. As soon

as the administration had been paralysed, the Moplahs deelared that Swaraj was

established. A eertain Ali Musaliar was proelaimed Raja, Khilafat flags were

flown, and Ernad and Walluvanad were deelared Khilafat kingdoms. The main

brunt ofMoplah ferocity was borne, not by government but the luekless Hindus

who eonstituted the majority of the population. Massaeres, forcible conversions,

deseeration oftemples, foul outrages upon women, pillage, arson and destruetion

- in short, all the aeeompaniments ofbrutal and unrestrained barbarism wereper-

petratedfreely.

The official resolution of the Congress Party passed at its plenary session at

Ahmedabad during the same year was, by eontrast, a whitewash: The Congress

expresses its firm conviction that the Moplah disturbanee was not due to the
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non-eooperation or the Khilafat Movement, speeially as the non-eooperation and
the Khilafat preaehers were denied aeeess to the affected parts by the distriet

authorities for six months before the disturbanee, but is due to eauses wholly

uneonneeted with the two movements, and that the outbreak would not have

oeeurred had the message ofnon-violence been allowed to reaeh them. Neverthe-

less, this Congress deplores the aets done by eertain Moplahs by way offorcible

conversions and destruetion oflife andproperty.

The reason why it is being ealled a whitewash is a statement signed by the See-

retary and the Treasurer of the Kerala Provincial Congress Committee, Seeretary,

Calicut Distriet Congress Committee and Seeretary, Emad Khilafat Committee and

K.V.Gopala Menon. It reads: Their wanton and unprovoked attaek on the Hindus,

the all but wholesale looting of their houses in Erndd, and parts of Valluvanad,

Ponnani and Galieut taluqs; theforcible conversion ofHindus in a few plaees in

the beginning ofthe rebellion and the wholesale conversion ofthose who stuek to

their homes in later stages, the brutal murder ofinoffensive Hindus, men, women
and ehildren, in eold blood without the slightest reason except that they are kaflrs

or belong to the same raee as the polieemen who insulted their Tangals or entered

their mosques, deseeration and burning ofHindu temples, the outrage on Hindu
women and theirforcible conversion and marriage by Moplahs.

The Congress whitewash, however, was not a pateh on what Mahatma Gandhi

himself tried to do in order to cover up Moplah erimes. To quote him: The brave

Godfearing Moplahs who werefightingfor what they eonsider as religion, and in

a manner whieh they eonsider as religious. The Hindus must have the eourage and

thefaith tofeel that they ean proteet their religion in spite ofsuehfanatical erup-

tions.

In the light ofwhat Gandhiji had to say, it is not surprising what Shaukat Ali, the

President ofthe 1923 Khilafat Conference, at Cocanada, now Kakinada, had to say:

Thousands ofMoplahs had been martyred but they owed a duty, both on religious

and humanitarian grounds, to these brave Moplahs. He went on to announee that

he and his brother, Maulana Muhammad Ali, would eaeh provide for the mainte-

nanee of one Moplah orphan. Hasrat Mohani, President of the Muslim League in

1923, eharaeterised the Moplah aetion as a religious war against the British. It

was a politieal movement whieh eould not be dissoeiatedfrom the khilafat agita-

tion.
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This eontention should be no surprise if one reealls the impression that Gandhi

had conveyed to his Muslimi eolleagues on the Khilafat eommittee as to what eon-

stituted swaraj or freedom. It is best to quote the Mahatma himself: To the Musal-

mans swaraj means, as it must, lndia 's ability to deal effectively with the Khilafat

question. It is impossible not to sympathise with this attitude... Iwould gladly ask

for the postponement ofthe swaraj activity ifwe eould advance the interest of the

Khilafat.

Sir Sankaran Nair,
68 who was a member of the Viceroy’s Executive Council,

wrote about the Moplah riots in 1922. Himself hailing from Malabar, the pain the

loeal people must have felt is reflected in what he wrote. He said: For sheer bru-

tality on women, I do not remember anything in history to mateh the Malabar

(Moplah) rebellion ... The atroeities eommitted morepartieularly on women areso

horrible and unmentionable thatldo not propose to refer to them in this book.

Sir Sankaran has analysed the root eause of the Moplah riots as Gandhyi’s laek

of understanding of the Muslim psyehe. It is impossible to believe that Gandhi and

his adherents are not aware that this elaim ofthe Mahomedans to bejudged only by

the law ofthe Qoran, is a elaim whieh is thefuns et origo ofall Khilafat elaims of

whatever kind. He subsequently quotes Hasrat Mohani’s speeeh at the Karaehi ses-

sion of the Khilafat Conference wherein he pointed out that Islam is opposed to non-

violence and, as he said in the eourse of one of his speeehes, the Mussalmans

aeeepted it on the promise of (Maulana) Mahomed Ali to seeure swaraj within a

year. It was a legitimate move therefore to proelaim a rebellion. He pointed out

another difference in prineiple whieh is productive offrightful consequences and

must alienate Hindusfrom Mahomedans. The Ali Brothers had already said that if

the Afghans invaded India to wage a holy war the Indian Mahomedans are not only

bound tofight them but also tofight the Hindus ifthey refuse to eooperate with them.

Sir William Vincent, member of the Legislative Assembly in New Delhi, spoke

on 18 January 1922. 1 do not put it thatMr Gandhi is responsiblefor this direetly,

butldo say that his supporters - his Muhammadan supporters - were the cquse of

this terrible loss of life. Indeed you have only got to read Mr Hasrat Mohani ’s

speeeh to see what the eharaeter ofthe rising was.

Those not familiar with Malabar may be eurious to know who the Moplahs

were? They were deseendents of Arab traders who settled down on the Malabar

eoast during the 9th eentury. They married loeal women and multiplied their raee

into large numbers.



27 Arehaeologieal Surveys

British discoveries and Indian eoneealments

At the 61st session of the Indian History Gongress held in Kolkata during 2001,
Prof Nadeem Rizvi of Aligarh Muslim University proposed moving a resolution

seeking a blanket ban on defacing monuments of historieal importanee. The
author’s visit to the Rudramahalaya complex at Siddhpur in the Patan distriet of
Gujarat on 29 June 2000, had given him the impression that there was in any ease,

an implieit freeze on arehaeologieal excavations.

The Arehaeologieal Survey (ASI) had a plaque, plaeed at Rudramahalaya during

British rule, whieh says that there were a group of eleven temples. Only four had

been excavated during that time. One of them even today has a Shivling. The other

three are ehapels but without idols whieh had originally existed but had later been

destroyed. A mehrab of the Jami Masjid, that still exists, had covered all the four

temples.

On the repeated exhortation of the loeal Muslim eommunity in 1959, the ASI
deeided to beautify the sunroundings of the masjid. However, it took nearly two
deeades before work eould aetually begin. In an endeavour to ereate spaee for a

garden around the masjid, some digging took plaee. In the bargain, some stone stat-

ues ineluding that of a Nandi bull were discovered.

It appeared to be an inadvertent beginning of excavating the remaining seven

sanetum saneti. Sinee this eould prove embarrassing, the eommunity leaders

retraeted their exhortations and asked the ASI to stop work. They not only got a

stay order from the Ahmedabad High Court but also got the National Minorities

Commission to intervene with the govemment in Delhi to freeze the excavation

work.
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In the light ofwhat the author found as a result of his visit to Siddhpur, the Plaees

of Worship Speeial Provisions Aet rushed through Parliament by the P.V.Nar-

asimha Rao govemment in 1991 no longer seemed surprising. Prima facie, the aet

is arbitrary and obliterates the sense behind arehaeologieal discoveries, and the les-

sons that ean be drawn from them.

The objective of the aet is to maintain eommunal harmony by prohibiting eon-

versions ofplaees ofworship. The eharaeter of any plaee of worship has to be fro-

zen as it existed on 15 August 1947. Evidently, there was no objection either to

conversion of people from one religion to another, or to the conversion of temples

into mosques that had taken plaee before independenee. The vicarious result of the

aet is to endorse virtual inactivity of the ASI with regard to excavations.

Rudramahalaya is not the only instanee. Another one is the Adhai Din Ka Jhopra

at Ajmer whieh was elearly a temple complex in the days of Prithvi Raj Chauhan.

The ASI during British rule excavated several hundred stone statues whieh are all

displayed at the Rajputana Museum at Akbar Fort in Ajmer, as well as in an enelo-

sure in the Jhopra eompound. But all these belong to the British era. No new work

has been undertaken sinee, and the Jhopra is being used everyday for ibaadat and

as a sarai.lt is no longer treated as a proteeted monument. All this appears to be a

pity when one reads the idealistie impulses with whieh the ASI beeame operative

in 1 862 with the appointment of Cunningham as Direetor of Arehaeology.

Cunningham’s duty was deflned, in a resolution, to superintend a eomplete

seareh over the whole eountry and a systematie reeord and deseription of all arehi-

teetural and other remains that are remarkable for their antiquity or their beauty, or

their historieal interest. Evidently, exploration and excavation were the primary

functions ofthe Direetor General. The work of repair and renovation was not really

a part of his duties. In fact, an exclusive Curator of Aneient Monuments was
appointed in 1 878 for this purpose. What eomes through is that the emphasis ofthe

ASI was on discovery.

Lord Curzon, Viceroy of India during 1899 to 1905, took speeial interest in the

arehaelogieal department. His interest eulminated in the passing of the Anoient

Monuments Preservation Aet in 1904 (see Annexure I). Soon after his arrival in

India, the young Viceroy, in the eourse of his speeeh to the Asiatie Soeiety of Ben-

gal, had said: we have a duty to ourforerunners, as well as to our eontemporaries

and to our deseendents, nay, our duty to the two latter elasses in itselfdemands the

reeognition ofan obligation to theformer, sinee we are the eustodiansfor our own
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age ofthat whieh has been bequeathed to us by an earlier, and sinee posterity will

rightly blame us if owing to our negleet, theyfail to reap the sarne advantages that

we have been privileged to enjoy. Moreover, how ean we expect at the hands of

futurity any eonsideration for the produetions ofour own time - ifindeed any are

worthy ofsueh - unless we have ourselves shown a like respeet to the handiwork

of our predeeessors?

ineidentally, the aet defines aneient monuments as any strueture, ereetion or

monument, or any tumulus or plaee of intemment or any cave, roek seulpture,

inseription or monolith, whieh is of historieal, arehaeologieal or artistie interest. In

the eourse of the next four or five deeades of British mle, innumerable historieal

monuments were discovered, excavated, deelared proteeted and preserved. The

metieulousness with whieh the ASI tunetioned during these years only evokes

admiration. Atleast in the context of preserving India’s antiquity, the British dis-

played an extraordinary interest, if not also affection. The dedieated men of the

ASI, evidently did their work as if they had overlooked the inevitability of their

some day handing over India to the Indians and themselves going home.

They eondueted their work with eomplete objectivity. Regardless of whether it

was a Hindu or a Muslim monument, their efforts to preserve were the same and

their deseription impartial. All in all, ever sinee the ASI was founded in 1 862, right

until 1947, eould well be deseribed as the golden age of arehaeology in India.

Come independenee, something seems to have snapped and politieal priorities

began to intrude into the work of this essentially scientific pursuit. What has hap-

pened at the Rudramahalaya complex in Gujarat has already been deseribed. What

happened to Bijamandal mosque in Vidisha near Bhopal is equally regrettable. Bij-

amandal is a temple of massive dimensions eomparable with Konark in Orissa. It

was deseerated again and again sinee Sultan Shamsuddin Iltutmish first indulged

in his ieonoelasm. Then followed Allauddin Khilji. Thereafter Bahadur Shah of

Gujarat and finally Aurangzeb.

On the morrow of a flood in 1991, some idols got exposed on the apron of the

temple where ibaadat used to be held every Eid. Following the exposure, loeal

officers of the ASI, proteeted by the Distriet Collector, excavated many seulptural

treasures. The work, however, eould not last long as the ASI received instruetions

to stop. The officer ineharge of the ASI at Vidisha was transferred out, as was the

Collector. The Human Resourees Development minister at Delhi (1990-94) hap-

pened to be the leader of the self-styled seeular lobby in Madhya Pradesh. Sinee
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then, the Bijamandal edifice is marking time with many seulptures hidden under its

south side. On the author’s visit to the site in Oetober 2000, he was told by a few

loeal residents that some Muslim leaders were upset and had raised an objection to

ibaadat being stopped. This is the extent to whieh the eaneer ofpolities has affected

the ASI.

Way baek in 1951, the govemment of independent India had legislated on the

subject of arehaeology. The legislation was ealled The Aneient and Historieal

Monuments and Arehaeologieal Sites and Remains (Deelaration of National

importanee) Aet (see Annexure II). The thrust of this brief statute was that all

arehaeologieal sites and remains deelared by this Aet to be ofnational importanee

shall be deemed to be proteeted monuments and proteeted areas. This was the

beginning of govemment’s poliey of freezing discoveries in their existing eondi-

tions. Calling the sites of national importanee, was an euphemism for snuffmg out

controversies over the sites, before they arose. The arehaeologieal department was

a part of the Edueation Ministry and the portfolio was held by Maulana Abul

Kalam Azad until his death.

Not quite satisfied with the wording of the Aet of 1951, the govemment had

another bill passed in 1958. The law was ealled The Aneient Monuments and

Arehaeologieal Sites and Remains Aet (see Annexure III). Uneannily, the thrust of

this statute was the regulation of arehaeologieal excavations and for the proteetion

of seulptures, carvings and other like objects. The powers of the regulation would

enable the ASI to even stop excavation work. Whieh is what was aetually illus-

trated by the Rudramahalaya complex and the Bijamandal mosque, deseribed ear-

lier. Whether the Edueation Ministry at the time had on its mind the fact that many
temples had been converted into mosques and that in India after partition there

might arise demands for ehanging the status quo. The proteetion ofa national mon-
ument neeessarily earried with it the message that the status quo had to be pre-

served.

Some years later, the Vishwa Hindu Parishad mounted a eampaign for the retum

of the Babri masjid at Ayodhya, the Idgaah built by Aurangzeb at Mathura and the

Gyan Vapi mosque whieh had replaeed the Kashi Vishwanath temple. The Aets of

1951 and 1958 were mild and subtle in eontrast to the blataney of The Plaees of

Worship Speeial Provisions Aet 1991 (see Annexure IV) whieh was passed at the

initiative of the P.V. Narasimha Rao govemment. The first objective was to fore-

stall the controversy that would arise from time to time with regard to conversions

ofplaees of worship. It was deelared that the eharaeter ofany plaee of worship that
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existed on August 15, 1947 eould not be ehanged. Even if there was any litigation

pending in eourts, it would wait and no turther suits eould be filed.

The pretext was the maintenanee of eommunal harmony and peaee. Uneannily,

Ayodhya was made an exception and was exempted from the mischief of this aet.

Sure enough, in the eourse ofthe next year and a half, the Babri edifice was brought

down. Within hours of the domes having eollapsed, Prime Minister P.V. Nar-

asimha Rao made a promise in his address to the nation that the masjid would be

rebuilt. In fact, there was no need to rebuild the whole edifice. All that was neees-

sary for his govemment to do was to reeonstruet the domes. In absolute violation

of this promise, New Delhi with the help of Govemor’ s rule imposed under Artiele

356 by 6 p.m. on 6 Deeember 1992 dismantled the entire edifice, removed the mb-

ble and built a temple for infant Ram quickly on the very site where had stood the

Babri masjid.

The Aet of 1991 is not only undemoeratie and arbitrary but also an order to bloek

any new researeh or thinking on the thousands of religious sites that exist in the

eountry. ironieally, the conversion of individuals from one faith to another religion

is permissible eonstitutionally, but a ehange in the eharaeter of a plaee of worship

is disallowed by law.

If this be the intention of the govemment, where is the need to persevere with

the Arehaeologieal Survey of India whieh would attraet eritieism. Would it there-

fore not be realistie to eonsider elosing down the Survey ? If ministers, other offic-

ers of the govemment or, for that matter, the Minorities Commission ean be

allowed to interfere with the scientific pursuits of arehaeology, eontinuanee of the

ASI would appear to be hypoeritieal. Unless the Survey is allowed to tunetion

freely, future generations would not be able to understand their historieal/eultural

heritage.



28 Hindu Future atter Blaek Tuesday

Blaek Tuesday, 1 lth September, 2001, ironieally, lent eredenee to the elaim that

the 21st eentury would be India’s. This is not to make light of the ealamity in New
York and Washington, but merely to suggest that vicariously a new dawn has bro-

ken on the destiny of Hindustan.

It is difficult to imagine the fate of Hindu civilisation if twiee before in modem
history fortune not eome to its reseue.Not many readers would fmd it palatable to

know that the Battle of Plassey fought in Bengal in 1757 proved to be a boon for

Hindu civilisation. This is not to say that Robert Clive was an altruist, or that the

East India Company had eome for the welfare of Indians. It is only to suggest that-

British mle altered the Hindu Muslim equation, whieh had been oppressively

loaded against the former, sinee the establishment of the sultanate in Delhi at the

elose of the 12th eentury. Sinee then, Hindus progressively beeame subjects of

Muslims. There was oppression, and for eenturies, Hindus were not even treated as

legitimate citizens, unless they paidjizyah or poll tax. Conversion to Islam was the

other altemative.

With the advent of the British, and espeeially after the rebellion of 1857, the

oppressors were redueed to being subjects at the same level as the Hindus. The

British rulers, although eeonomieally exploitative, were politieally fair, as well as

liberal, eompared to the Muslim eonduet ofgovemment. Little wonder that several

leaders of the stature of Raja Rammohan Roy emerged, and Hindu Renaissanee

began by the middle ofthe 19th eentury. From being halfdead for eenturies, Hindu

civilisation began to breathe active life again. The replaeement of Persian by Eng-

lish as the eourt language,and of the Shariat by an Indian Penal Code helped the

Hindus to reaeh equal status.
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In a different way, 1 5th August, 1947 was also a day when destiny saved Hindu

civilisation from again getting overshadowed by a dominant minority Muslim pop-

ulation. The Hindus were dead against bifurcation. It was the Muslim League

whieh demanded partition with vehemence and violence like the great Calcutta

killings whieh began on 16th August, 1946. Bifurcation fulfilled the Muslim desire

to have an islamie state or a Dar-ul-Islam. There is no doubt that partition was

nationally as painful as metaphorieally a double amputation, one in the northwest

and the other in the east, the two wings of Pakistan. The division of India was eruel

and tragie for individuals and families who suffered, On the other hand, had parti-

tion not taken plaee, the Muslim population of undivided India today would be

approximately 38 pereent. Sueh a large minority, if it were to vote in unison, eould

easily eleet a Muslim ministry or a sultanate in New Delhi, eonsidering the influ-

enee that approximately 12 pereent Muslims of India have at present on the eoun-

try. For example, Shahi Imam Ahmed Bokhari is able to openly support the

Taliban, despite the widespread conviction that it is the mainspring of islamie ter-

rorism today.

The Imam is only one symptom of the belligerenee whieh goes eontrary to

India’s national interest. Students islamie Movement of India or SIMI whieh func-

tioned as a limb of Al-Qaeda is another example. Chennai, Mumbai, and Coimbat-

ore bomb blasts are other examples. The 54 year old Kashmir syndrome confirms.

How mueh has it eost in terms of blood, money and, above all, holding baek the

progress of India? The priee of minorityism has been a stupendous one. This all

adds up to the fact that the Hindus are unable to eope with Muslims. Sinee Hindus

are essentially an accommodative civilisation. The genesis of this quality is in the

belief that is rooted in sanatan dharma, that all living beings ineluding birds, ani-

mals and reptiles are members of the Hindu universe. It is in sharp eontrast with the

Judaic proposition that the world is divided into two types ofpeople: Jews and gen-

tiles, Christians and heathens, or momins and kafirs. Thus the Hindu ethos and its

Judaic or Semitie eounterpart are sharply different, that one may be eompared to a

horse and the other to a leopard. With all the will in the world, the horse has neither

the temperament nor the equipment to eope with the aggressiveness of the Ieopard.

If the Hindu ethos stands for aeeommodation, the Judaic world is motivated by a

desire to dominate.

The resulting undereurrent for nonviolence has not helped Hindus to deal with

Muslims who, when they eame to India, did so in very small numbers. Yet, almost

invariably, the Hindus were on the defensive, if not also retreating. This is what

leads one to believe that in eontrast to medieval times, British rule helped Hindus
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to develop a somewhat equal equation with the Muslims. It gave relief to the

trauma that the Hindu psyehe had suffered by the impaet of Islam in India.

On Blaek Tuesday, islamie terrorists antagonised the whole world. Sinee soei-

ety, religion and polities are elosely interwoven in Islam, it is difficult for the aver-

age Muslim to be antipathie towards brother fundamentalists. Even if terrorism is

abhorred, a Muslim is unable, with a elear eonseienee, to support a non-Muslim or

a ka/ir against any seetion of their own brotherhood. In the proeess, the anti-

terrorist war led and launehed by the US has, willy nilly,become a war against

Islam. Even if this were not to happen, the war would lead to a split in the world’s

ummah. Sueh a split itself is bound to weaken the eommunity whieh, in tum, would

relieve the pressure whieh Hindu civilisation has been suffering sinee the advent of

Muhammad Ghauri at the end of the 12th eentury.

In a manner of speaking, Hindus have not been able to stand straight for eentu-

ries. Now however, a new era has begun whieh should enable them to stand up to

the ulema generated pressure. Pakistan had to do an about tum under Ameriean
threats; from being a eradle of terrorism, ovemight this Dar-ul-Islam of the

sub-eontinental Muslim joined the US led eoalition whieh is at war against teiror-

ism. From being a protege, the Taliban beeame an enemy of Islamabad (eapital of

Pakistan). The Pakistani ulema has so far had to tolerate this metamorphosis

whether through persuasion, or at the point of a gun. In either ease, it loses its

pre-eminenee.

If the about tum sueeeeds, Pakistan should beeome a soeiety reminiseent of

modem Turkey whieh in tum would diseount the ulema turther. On the other hand,

if there were to be a eounter revolution and the poliey gets reversed, by inexorable

logie Pakistan would move towards Talibanisation. It would then beeome the

responsibility of the US led eoalition to do in Pakistan what it did in Afghanistan.

This means, that in any ease, there would be a depreeiation of the ulema ’s influence

in the sub-eontinent, beginning with Pakistan and then sympathetieally in India.
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IV Strategy

It is unlikely that conflict ean be resolved without the help of a strategy. This is a

word whieh is often used, but seldom understood. It is quite eommon to confuse it

with a taetie, or a subterfuge, or a gameplan. However, it is none of these. It envis-

ages a seheme ofaetion and possible reaetion, based on thinking through the whole

conflict. This avoids ad hoe measures, or steps that may eontradiet other steps in

the eourse of an endeavour to resoWe the conflict. It enables one to have an answer

for almost every situation as it emerges, whether in the eourse of fighting or diplo-

maey or plain persuasion.

The foundation of strategy is an assessment of one’s own strengths and weak-

nesses and, thereafter, an understanding of the adversary’s strengths as well as

weaknesses. Remember, what suits a leopard with his long, sharp, eanine teeth and

his powerful paws is unlikely to be of use to a horse who has many virtues but no

inherent assets for attaek.

What suits a typieal Muslim or a typieal European may or may not suit a Hindu

with his reactive reluetanee to attaek, to kill and to fight to the end regardless ofwho

the adversary is and what the eosts are. To illustrate the eoneept, Sri Knshna is impor-

tant. On the one hand, he was a personification of the Hindu genius and, on the other,

an imaginatWe strategist who did not allow his .fillial bonds to supersede his eause.

To adopt a sentenee from William Shakespeare, he should well tell Duryodhan: it is

not that I love you less, my eousin; it is just that I love the eause ofHastinapur more.

In other words, he is the finest example that there has been of a Hindu strategist.

This seetion begins with India’s outstanding dispute with China. The intention

is to focus with elarity on strategy, as distinet from the Hindu Muslim conflict.

Sinee that is the subject of this book, it is possible that their conflict would over-

flow into their dispute with either Pakistan or Bangladesh. The ease of China is

well away from the conflict.
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Peoples’ Liberation Army soldiers go through their paees



29 Negotiate with China

Tawang in NEFA, now Arunaehal Pradesh, fell into the hands ofthe Chinese army

in September 1962. A eolleague of the author, five years his senior and he applied

for joining the Territorial Army in Calcutta. The author was 25, a baehelor doing

well in a well paid job. Basant Dube at 30 was married with a son. Their eon-

seienees were restless beeause although they were able bodied, they were not doing

anything for defending the eountry. The author eould not take his mind off a seene

in the film ealled the Four Faces ofApoealypse . It was the famous aetor Charles

Boyer bidding goodbye to his son on a bridge aeross the river Seine in Paris. The

boy had been embodied by the French army and was proeeeding to the Belgian

front during May 1940, when the Germans were overwhelming France at the

beginning of World War II. Boyer was weeping at the thought of possibly losing

his son. Yet he said go on my son so that you don ’t have to live with a bad eon-

seienee as I have done sinee 1914. Instead ofresponding to the national eall tojoin

up andface the invading Germans I, (Boyer) ran away to Argentina.

Basant and the author tried hard to move their applieations only to fmd after

about two weeks, that they had been mislaid. So they applied again, and were soon

ealled for a preliminary interview at Fort William followed by a medieal examina-

tion. The doetor deelared the author knoek kneed and flat footed. Both of them did

not give up, and Basant approaehed some friends who ensured that the author was

ealled by the Services Seleetion Board at Allahabad for an interview. By the time

he reaehed the Board, it was the middle of Febmary 1963. On 21st November,

1962, the Chinese had deelared a unilate'ral ceasefire. The point to note was that at

no stage did they eome aeross any undue anxiety in the govemment that the enemy

had erossed the threshold. Nor was there any urgeney to reemit soldiers to meet the

Chinese invasion.
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What eould be the reason? Was the Indian state too young at statecraft on a large

seale? Too new to behave like a large modem state? China had been a eentralised

state for 2,200 years with a eentral bureaueraey. Over 91 pereent of its people

belong to one raee, namely the Han who speak the same language. China has had

its ups and downs, experiencing foreign exploitation espeeially during the 19th

eentury. But as a whole, the eountry has never been under a foreign yoke. The peo-

ple are eonseious of their importanee as a civilisation. In Chinese, China is Chung-

wah; ehung means eentral or middle and wah means eountry. Soeial freedom has

never been a Giinese virtue; they have never experienced demoeraey. The state is

all important and it does not get shaken easily. For example, in 1961, the year

before its army eame hurtling into Ladakh and NEFA, some 30 million had died of

starvation in its westem provinces. This, despite people being willing to eat most

things—the snake is a popular favourite. Cockroaches are sold as a delieaey openly

on the streets of Guangzhou, previously Canton and other eities.

Nevertheless, do not forget that today if there is one faith the Chinese people

eherish, it is the Buddhism. Marxism eame and went. In 1991, Hongkong, now a

part of China, installed a splendid huge statue of Lord Buddha, beeause people

were seeking a plaee for pilgrimage. In 2001, Hainan province was putting up,

what its people eonsidered, the world’s tallest Buddha statue, again with pilgrim-

age as the objective. Most Ghinese are aware that Gautam Buddha lived and

preaehed in India. They identity lndia as Hindu. Lord Buddha was the tenth

avataar of Vishnu.

Sri Krishna would know all this and more, and impress upon the Chinese as pub-

liely as possible, that India is their holy land. Come and visit the saered plaees. At

the same time, he would explain to the powers in Beijing the pressures of a

multipolar world. Why throw India into the arms ofthe superpowerAmeriea? You

have enough on your hands with the US in Taiwan, Japan, Nepal, Russia and so

on? Wy provoke the addition ofIndia to a list ofAmeriean allies? No doubt, Sri

Krishna would speak equally frankly to his own people. Tell China to eome elean

on what and how mueh territory it needs for its own strategie defence on the out-

skirts of Tibet and Xinjiang, or Sinkiang ofold as well as in the eastem seetor. For

the rest, please give us baek what belongs tous. Sri Krishna would appeal to the

Chinese as well as to his own people not to stand on pride. Tme, their representa-

tives had not signed the Anglo-Tibetan agreement in the Simla conference on

1913-14 whieh led to the drawing of the MeMahon Line. On our part, we under-

take that no Tibetan would be allowed to keep any politieal eontaet with his eom-
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patriots in his home area. That is on the eondition thatyou arrive at afull andfinal

settlement ofthe boundaries between our two eountries.

Although in his first inearnation 3,400 years ago, land was all important as a

souree of ineome and wealth, Sri Krishna would today know that teehnoiogy and

trade are the great national eamers. Territory eontinues to be important, but not eru-

eial as a prineipal souree of wealth. China’s Tirst preoeeupation today is with man-

ufacture and export ofgoods, as well as aeeumulating foreign exchange. Earlier on,

land was an obsession espeeially in over populated eountries. That is when the bor-

der eontliet began. Why earry it on now?

Mao Zedong and Chou en-Lai died years ago. So have Jawaharlal Nehru and

V.K. Krishna Menon. In other words, so mueh water has flowed down the rivers of

India and China, that today both are virtually unreeognisable from the era of Mao

and Nehm. It is sad, if not also tragie, that the border dispute should have been

allowed to fester indefinitely for deeades. The problem was reeognised by the Brit-

ish government in the 19th eentury. As a mature state, Britain believed in eonsoli-

dating the frontiers of her territory. An unsettled border would eause disputes and

divert the government’s attention from eoneentrating on its main function of run-

ning the state, ensuring peaee and thus promoting trade and prosperity.

Little wonder that the British eneouraged negotiations with Lhasa in the pres-

enee ofthe Chinese who were then the dejure suzerains of Tibet. The treaty agree-

ing on the MeMahon Line was signed in 1914; the Ghinese initialed it although

eventually did not sign. Sri Krishna never sat on problems and allowed them to

fester. He eould see through every issue and find an answer without standing on

pride. Whieh is what helped to make him sueh a strategist. Imagine at the age of

only 25, he deeided to withdraw from Mathura and Brajbhoomi to save his people

from being harassed by Jarasandh. He migrated severa! hundred miles away to

Dwarka in westem India and lived there for the rest of his life.

When he negotiated with the Kauravas on behalf of the Pandavas after they had

retumed from their thirteen year exile, he asked for only flve villages. The Kaurava

prinee Duryodhan was too full of himself to eoneede anything. The eventual result

was the Mahabharat war. Sri Krishna knew the balanee between the desirable and

the possible. He did not permit ego to interfere. Or else eould he have aeted as the

sarathi or eharioteer of Arjun on the battlefield? Similarly, he would go a long way

to persuade the powers in Beijing and the people in India to arrive at a settlement.

Knowing the priee ofwar, he would not emulate Jawaharlal Nehru, who on his way
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to Golombo on 20th August, 1962, told the press that he had ordered our troops to

throw the Chinese out. Nor would Sri Krishna sit on his sword indehnitely as has

been done by the Indian govemment for all these deeades. And of eourse, as was

his wont, his eombat would be truly strategie with no holds barred. Not an impul-

sive effort.



30 Make Muslims Realise

Islam is about 1 ,400 years old. Even Jesus Ghrist preaehed and blessed 20 eenturies

ago. Whereas Sri Krishna’s historieity dates baek to some 3,400 years. He would

therefore be utterly free of any eommunal prejudice. In his times, there was no faith

in India, other than the seinatan dharma. The Hindu taith ineludes all living beings

as part of the universe. He would not be eonseious of either a heathen or a kafir.

Who eould be better plaeed to be objective and impartial between one human being

and another, between one Indian and another, between the Hindu and the Muslim?

Yet he would be quick to realise the historieal eontliet between the two eommu-

nities, its eauses and its potential dangers. Without resolving this tension, Hindus-

tan eannot forge ahead as quickly, or as well, as it might. When Sri Krishna sets out

to bring about the mueh needed eordiality and goodwill, he would direet his genius

as well his affection first towards the Muslims. If for no other reason, then the fact

that in Hindustan they are fewer in number than the Hindus. Soon enough, he

would discover that there are few leaders eommanding widespread respeet among

the Muslims whom he eould meet, confer with and resolve points of conflict. The

ulema, popularly ealled the mullahs ,
refuse to listen with their minds open. How

ean they? By listening, one might have to begin to eoneede points whieh are obvi-

ously reasonable. But what is reasonable in the Indian context today might eontliet

with what was valid in Arabia 1,400 years ago.

The ulema 's faith in Islam is absolute. And Islam is what was the final message

ofAllah delivered by the last prophet, his holiness Muhammad Saheb whether eon-

tained in the Quran Shariefor in the Hadith. Those leaders, who are liberal and are

prepared to adjust to modern Indian eonditions have to either keep quiet and toe the

line of the alims, or else they eome into hopeless eonhiet with the mullahs. The

average Muslim is entirely wedded to his faith, as set for him by the ulema through

the imam who delivers a khutabh or sermon in masjids after the Friday prayers. Sri
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Krishna would thus find that it is pointless to negotiate with sueh Muslim leader-

ship on national and soeial issues. The Muslim wornan is difficult to approaeh.

Either she is behind the burqa or is at home. She does not normally eome even to

the masjid. She does not always read newspapers. The only media she might be

exposed to, is the television.

The TV is therefore the media to use, not only for women, but also for men. Sri

Krishna would be able to eommunieate effectively. He is known for his bold fresh-

ness, elarity of thought and the lueidity of message. Sri Krishna would take, as it

were, the TV sereen in his hand and in evenings address the Muslims of India, both

men and women, halfan hour eaeh day. He would tell them how their past was glo-

rious and how, by eontrast, the present is dismal. The Muslims in India, his imme-

diate audienee, are rightly or wrongly, feeling like seeond elass citizens. Pakistan

is threatened with bankruptey, while Bangladesh is strieken with poverty. Yet how

prosperous were the Muslims of Mughal India? How proud and powerful! What

had gone wrong?

Sri Krishna would have to explain all this by himself. And he would address the

Muslim people direetly, not through any Muslim intermediaries. For his genius

would realise that, in the nature of things there is a paradox. The Muslims are very

faithful followers. And there are few eommunities whieh produee less non-eeele-

siastieal leaders. Is there a single Muslim leader in India, who has a mass follow-

ing? It would be neeessary to seareh, and at the end of it, a few names of alims or

imams would emerge; in other words institutional leaders. The orthodoxy of Islam

eomes in the way of spontaneous leadership emerging. In order to eome up, a

leader has to offer or propose something new. And offering anything new eould

well be offensive to the orthodoxy of Islam.

Why confine ourselves to the present? How many mass Muslim leaders ean we

name prior to independenee? Very few. So few that the Muslim League had to go

into the arms ofMohammed Ali Jinnah, who for most of his life had a liberal out-

look. He wore westem elothes, mostly spoke English, and did not know Urdu. His

mother tongue was Gujarati whieh he spoke Huently, until he went to England. He

seldom offered namaz. He was a Shia, not a Sunni, had married a Parsi and enjoyed

a whisky soda on most evenings, aeeording to his brother Ahmed Ali who was a

friend of the author’s grandfather Dharamdas Vora of 401 Girgaum Road,

Mumbai 2.
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Cut out religious names and the 19th eentury was also largely barren. Sir Syed

Ahmed Khan, the founder of Aligarh Muslim University, stands out. How many

other names eome to mind? Why restriet our vision to the sub-eontinent? Let us

traverse overseas towards the 20th eentury, and look for leaders or statesmen. Yes,

Kemal Ataturk eomes immediately to mind. To achieve what he did for Turkey, he

had to go against the ulema. He went to the extent of abolishing the Arabie seript

for the Turkish language, replaeing it with the Roman alphabet. He framed non-

religious or a seeular eonstitution that does not permit a party with a religious man-

ifesto or programme to function. The army is the guardian of Turkish seeularism.

But how many leaders ean go squarely against islamie tradition and in how many

soeieties? Not every eountry borders Europe. Colonel Gamal Abdel Nasser is the

other outstanding name. Dr. Mohammed Sukamo of Indonesia, Ben Bella of Alge-

ria, Habib Bourguiba of Tunisia rose to prominenee on the baek of freedom strug-

gles. Sheikh Mujibur Rehman of Bangladesh is yet another name, but he

personified Bengali revolt against the Punjabis of Pakistan. There was no soeial

eontent in his manifesto. Remember, except for Ataturk, none of these leaders was

able to reform or make the Muslim eommunity more progressive. Gandhiji found

several willing partners like Maulana Muhammad Ali and Shaukat Ali in the khi-

lafat movement of 1919/20. No sooner had the movement failed to retain the Sultan

of Turkey on his throne, the partners abandoned the Mahtama and addressed him

as Mr. Gandhi. Worse still, they had limited influence over the masses.

Sri Krishna would explain the importanee of nationalism, national territory as

well as the value of citizenship. He would deelare that every Indian should possess

an identity eard or a multi-purpose domestie eard for obtaining rations, travelling

within the eountry, voting at eleetion time et al. On the eard would also be an oath

that the citizen swears that his loyalty to his eountry is supreme, and above any

eommitment to other factors ineluding religion. Yes, internationalists like the eom-

munists or supra-nationalists, who believe in the supremaey of the world ummah
might object. They would have the ehoiee to emigrate. If to them their motherland

is subsidiary to some other object of attaehment, let them go out of India. Or else,

it would be, for them, living in adhanna.

Sri Krishna is likely to be patient with the Muslims beeause for nearly three een-

turies sinee the death of Aurangzeb in 1 707 A.D. they have been suffering from a

sense of deeline and loss of power. They did not take to western edueation, or the

study of English, largely on the advice of the ulema. Sir Syed Ahmed Khan repeat-

edly bemoaned this laeunae and founded the university at Aligarh.
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The Hindus are a different ease. While they have had their share of sufferings

and adversity, espeeially during medieval times, they have no justification for tol-

erating the anti-Hindu fringe amongst themselves. Yet they do. A fifth eolumn is

illegitimate. A traitor is worse than an enemy. A Jaichand, who betrayed Prithiviraj

Chauhan, is more damnable than all the deeeits that Muhammad Ghauri, the

invader praetised. Sri Krishna would no doubt order sueh anti-Hindus to ask for

forgiveness and swear an oath of allegianee to the eountry, or otherwise quit India.

At the same time Sri Krishna would see to it that the govemment of India would

loeate, arrest and send to the Assam border the infiltrators in batehes of one thou-

sand. From several points on the border with Bangladesh, these infiltrators would

be extradited under the full glare of media, press as well as TV, foreign as well as

Indian. This expulsion of infiltrators would help to convince not only the Assamese

but also the people of Meghalaya, Manipur and Nagaland that the govemment

means business for the proteetion of the seven sisters. Sri Krishna would also insist

with the Govemment of India that its abrogate the pemieious Illegal Migrants

(Determination of Tribunals) Aet, 1983. This aet was passed by the Indira Gandhi

govemment in 1983. It makes Assam the only state in India where, if ehallenged,

the onus of proving that he is a foreigner is on the govemment and not on the per-

son. Everywhere else in the eountry the Foreigners Aet 1 946 applies. Aeeording to

this law the onus of proving, when ehallenged, that the person is an Indian is on

him and not on the govemment.



31 Win Over the Northeast

Sri Krishna was the first to personify the unity of India. On his shifting from Math-

ura to Dwarka, he went on to beeome the president of the Andhaka-Vrisni league

or confederation of five Yadava republiean eommittees. They were situated on the

west eoast of what is now ealled Saurashtra, the peninsula in Gujarat.

The area was ealled Prabhas and the eapital was at Dwarkapuri. The eity of Pra-

bhas Patan still throbs with life and activity. It is only a few kilometers from Som-

nath. The eonstitutent members of the Andhaka-Vrisni league had their differences

and eould not pull on together. Sri Krishna was keen to ensure unity, but his efforts

eventually eame to naught. He failed, as reeorded by Shobha Mukherji .

69

He realised he was ahead of his time and, yet being wedded to the idea of polit-

ieal unity, he eharted a new path. He guided and supported the Pandavas in the epie

war. Eventually they emerged victorious and established a united kingdom at Has-

tinapur. Soon thereafter, Yudhisthira was advised to perform aswamedha or horse

sacrifice with the intention of expanding the state.

Manipuris on the Myanmar border are predominantly devotees of Sri Krishna.

It is believed that Arjun was sent to the border state whose prineess Chitrangada

was married to him. Arjun was also reputed to have conquered a number of other

territories. Similarly, his younger brother Nakul went westwards and made quite a

few conquests on the banks of river Sindhu as well as Saraswati. Ineidentally, the

south also was not negleeted; all the Ayyangars of Tamilnadu are devotees of Sri

Krishna. In Tamil, Krishna is ealled Kanha and Kannan is quite a popular name,

Some part of the northeast region of Hindustan or the other is disturbed and a

thom in national unity. Many problems are easy to understand. Yet there are many

others whieh defy diagnosis by most politieal doetors. Take for example the largest
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of the seven sister states. The non-tribal Assamese speaking people of the Bra-

hamaputra valley have long been dissatisfied with the govemment’s laekadaisieal

attitude towards infiftrators from Bangladesh and before 1971, East Pakistan.

Within years of partition, allegations were heard against leaders like Moinul Haq

Chowdhury and later Fakhruddin Ali Ahmed that they were eneouraging the set-

tlement of inTiltrators from aeross the border. It was a popular impression that the

Congress party’s strategy for winning the eleetions was the wooing of Ali, eoolie

or tea garden workers and Bengalis who were mainly residents ofCachar and Goal-

para. These distriets had been transferred in 1874 from the Bengal presideney to

make Assam a large enough province. The lovers ofAssam hated the Gongress pol-

iey. Their easte profile was interesting. About a third are Brahmins. A seleet few

families elaimed their aneestry to be Kannaujia; their forefathers were speeially

invited from Kannauj in Uttar Pradesh by the Ahom kings of Sibsagar in the 14th

eentury to introduee Hinduism systematieally among the people. These Brahmins

are proud of their tradition. About a third more of the non-tribal Assamese are

kayastha and the remaining third belongs to other eastes. No one was a dalit.

These lovers of Assam, felt threatened from two angles. They were progres-

sively getting outnumbered. And with that their eultural identity was getting

diluted. From time to time, in srhall poekets, tempers used to run high and protests

lodged. Oeeasionally, the wrath was direeted against, say, the Bengalis as in 1960.

The resentment however was not aeeurately focussed until 1979, when some uni-

versity students unearthed eleetoral rolls in the Mangaldoi eonstitueney whieh was

then represented by Begum Anwara Taimur. Quite a significant number ofthe vot-

ers, were reeent infiltrators from Bangladesh.

An agitation followed the discovery whieh, in tum, led to the formation of the

All Assam Students Union, popularly ealled AASU. This organisation of youth

swore that they would drive out all the illegal settlers from Assam. Yet, when the

eleetoral party that grew out ofAASU eame to power in Assam, it did not take any

aetion to evict the infiltrators. Their names were not even removed from the elee-

toral rolls. The terrorist offshoot ofAASU, also did little to dislodge the illegal set-

tlers. Instead the organisation made the seeession of Assam from India as its

priority. Who made the posters is not known, but the author has seen some whieh

said: Indian dogs get out ofAssam. This organisation like AASU as well as its elee-

toral offshoot is largely led by the Assamese of the valley, or the lovers of Assam.

Paradoxically, the tribal eommunities like the Bodos, the Rajbanshis, the Koehs,

and the Chutiyas have never raised the ery of seeession from the eountry. There is

a standing demand for a Bodoland but only as a state within the Indian union. There
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have been demands for seeession, at various stages and times, sinee independenee

by Naga as well as Mizo organisations, but never by the plains tribals of Assam.

The author’s assoeiation with the tea fraternity has made him somewhat familiar

with the region, although by no means an expert on its politieal affairs. Neverthe-

less, he knows enough to believe that in its ethnie variety, the northeast is perhaps

the world’s most comp!ex region. It is not easy to understand the pulls and pres-

sures that eventually weave into a lovely tapestry, albeit of a designer reminiseent

ofa mosaie. To his way of thinking, the northeast is as mueh a limb of Mother India

as any other state. Nor would Sri Krishna possibly disagree. As a popular legend

persists, Sri Krishna eloped with Rukmini, his seeond wife, from the kingdom of

Roing, whieh is not far away from the eontluenee of the rivers Sikiang, Dibang and

Lohit whieh join to beeome the Brahamaputra in today’s Arunaehal Pradesh.

Rukmini was known for her beauty and Shishupal, the prinee of a neighbouring

kingdom, was eourting her. Sri Krishna intervened and eloped, but before he eould

do so, Rukmini’s tribe ealled the Idu, sided with Shishupal and put up a fight. After

defeating the Idus, Sri Krishna insisted that they eut their hair below their ears. That

Sri Krishna had sent Arjun all the way to Manipur soon after the Mahabharat war,

has already been mentioned. But that was 3,400 years ago, when life was less eom-

plex. What would the avataar of Vishnu do now to eure the rather wounded north-

east limb of Mother India?

One supposes that he would use the media, both print and eleetronie, to persuade

the people ofthe region to get rid of the fears whieh eause the feeling of alienation,

ifnot also separatism, and even a desire to seeede from Hindustan.Whether through

artieles, editorials, TV debates, panel diseussions, plays, skits, Sri Krishna would

ask the people: if you do not belong to Mother India, fair enough, but where else

do you belong? A small state sueh as yours eannot survive in a modem globalising

world. It is wise to know whom one wishes to marry before eonsidering a divorce.

For a small state to survive alone today, is not possible.

The next poser of Sri Krishna would be: suppose New Delhi were to agree to

seeession of any of the states and, as a eorollary, the Central Reserve Poliee and the

Assam Rifles as well as the Border Seeurity Force and the army are withdrawn.

Would that not open the gates for infiltrators from Bangladesh to flood the land

most of whieh is so rieh and fertile? The govemment of Bangladesh has an army,

navy as well as an air force. Would a small state be able to raise sueh forces? If so,

how soon? Would it take more than a few weeks, or at most a few months, for the
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infiltrators to rush in? Listening to Sri Krishna’s arguments the people would real-

ise that even if it were easy to separate, how difficult it would be to survive there-

after. This is the eventual outeome that has been overlooked by most people.

Sri Krishna would eertainly ask not merely New Delhi but all parts of India to

go and visit the northeast whieh is one of the greenest, lushest and amongst the

prettiest areas in the world and onee tension is removed and peaee retums, invest-

ments would flow in. But being the son of a eowherd, Krishna would know who

would take to farming more than business. Agrieulture, whether individual, family

or on a plantation seale, would be the answer. No less valuable would be tourism

and so on. Sri Krishna would not stop at asking the people ofNew Delhi and others

to go and understand the agonies and eestasies of their seven sisters. He would also

ask all the people of the region to go out and acquaint their brethren in other parts

of India as to how they feel and how best they ean live in the hilis and valleys of

the region blessed by the river Brahmaputra.



32 Persuade Bangladesh

Sinee Sri Krishna lived some 3,400 years ago, he knew no religious differences.

There were no Muslims and no Christians in his times. Even the Jewish Prophet

Moses belonged to the 13th eentury BC. He was far away between Egypt and

Israel. The avataar of Vishnu therefore knew of only the sanatan dharma or the

etemal faith. He would be above prejudice between the different faiths whieh eame

up subsequently. He eould therefore take a human view of the infiltration from

Bangladesh, and not as if it were a Hindu Muslim question or even a dispute

between two eountries.

It is indeed a human issue or rather a problem of poor India getting even poorer.

The rieh in Hindustan, whether Hindu, Muslim or others, profit by the infiltration

of Bangladeshi workers. For them it is eheaper labour than what they ean readily

get in India. Even for domestie services, if an Indian maid servant eharges Rs.2,000

per month, the illegally arrived girl from Khulna, Kushtia or Faridpur would aeeept

Rs. 1,500.

In manufacturing or eonstruetion work, the infiltrators undereut as many Indian

Muslim workers as Hindu workers. The author’s eyes were truly opened to the

problem when his room bearer at the Bengal Club in Kolkata eomplained some

years ago. His name was Zainal Abedin. Although originally from Bhagalpur, the

family had settled for deeades in Burdwan in West Bengal. They were mostly

masons as were their relatives. Their wage was at least Rs.65 per day until a horde

of people arrived from Faridpur. Some of them also happened to be masons. Out

of helplessness, they agreed to work for Rs.45. The result was that the Zainal elan

had to either go without work, or fall in line with the level of infiltration wages.

Understandably bitter about his brothers’ wages being undereut, Zainal went on

to explain that when people migrate, they do so with the help of their relatives or
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friends who invariably belong to the same religion. They also seek work and wages

through similar eontaets who are also Muslim. Inevitably, the jobs targeted first are

those being performed by Muslims. In Zainal’s opinion, infiltration hits Muslims

more than Hindus. How far he was right, one does not know. In the Rajya Sabha,

Muslim members did not protest when the issue eame up in the house during 1 999.

One wonders why, espeeially after hearing Zainal’s tale of woe, the poor were

undereut by the poorer. Eventually, a friendly journalist explained that the eommu-

nists have a vested interest in poverty. Unless the working elass remains poor, it

would not remain the proletariat seeking eommunist shelter. They eould turn into

petit bourgeois. An inereasing number of poor people is the fertile soil that a eom-

munist party seeks, aeeording to the journalist.

Sri Krishna is unlikely to suffer the indifference of our politieal leaders. He

would go to the heart of the problem and ask the govemment of Bangladesh to

please seeure or seal their eountry’s borders so that infiltrators do not flow out of

the eountry. He would ask our government to be striet when addressing Dhaka. To

say that if more and more of your people keep eoming to India, we are likely to

need more and more water for agrieulture and for them to drink. How should we

make up for the shortage?

Very reluetantly, perhaps by sending less water from the Ganga into the river

Padma at the Farakka barrage. Tme, there is the treaty of 12 Deeember 1996

between Bangladesh and India signed by Sheikh Hasina and H.D. Deve Gowda.

The text of the treaty opens with the words: detennined to promote and strengthen

their relations of/riendship andgood neighbourliness and inspired by the eommon

desire ofpromoting the well being of their people. Very noble objectives indeed!

Aeeording to this water sharing treaty, India is expected to release a minimum

quantity of its Ganga waters through the Farraka barrage into river Padma between

1 January and 3 1 May every year. In other words, Bangladesh is assured of water

supply in one of its main rivers even during the dry season. If the availability in the

flow of the Ganga is 70,000 eusees or lower, Padma gets at least 50 pereent. If the

flow is greater, Padma is to get at least 35,000 eusees. If the total is over 75,000,

the river Bhagirathi would take 40,000 and the rest would be allowed to flow into

the Padma.

Sri Krishna would take the view that Gangotri in Uttraanehal and the Ganga

flows all the way in Indian territory. The water thereforc belongs to Hindustan. As
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it happens, Bangladesh has plenty of rivers and water. In fact, more than it requires

for a greater part of the year. Nevertheless, the govemment of India has been gen-

erous enough to allot so mueh of the Gangajal, and even sign a treaty.

In reeiproeation as well as in the light of noble sentiments enuneiated at the

beginning of the text ofthe treaty, the Bangladesh govemment should also eonduet

its relations with India in a fair and friendly manner. Allowing infiltrators to flow

out ofthe eountry and undereut the poor in India is neither fair nor friendly. In any

ease, water is used by the infiltrators. To that extent, the Indian govemment should

be free to eurtail the outflow into the Padma. If in the proeess, the distriets ofKush-

tia, Faridpur, Jessore or Khulna are subjected to water shortages, Dhaka should

make it up by diverting water from one of the Bangladeshi rivers. The Brahmapu-

tra, for example, has unlimited supply.

The subtlety and sweetness with whieh Sri Krishna would put aeross his argu-

ment to Dhaka, there would be no answer other than eomplianee, whieh is why we

need his genius!

Equally, his impartiality between religions and eountries would also help in

dealing with an even more serious problem that arises from time to time in Bang-

ladesh. Hindus are harassed, their daughters are abdueted and if they do not move

out, some member or the other ofthe family is killed. Members of the Bangladeshi

elite try to cover up these erimes with the help of a facile argument. That the vic-

tims were not the target beeause they were Hindus, but beeause they were support-

ers of an opposing politieal party.

This argument has been widely bandied about in the riots that took plaee espe-

eially during September 2001. Most Hindus were supposed to be supporters of

Sheikh Hasina as opposed to Begum Khaleda. When there have been no eleetions

and yet riots have taken plaee, another argument that is used is interesting. Those

Hindus who had left Bangladesh or rather East Pakistan, were generally landless.

Those left behind now are mostly property owners and are therefore a temptation

for the poor Muslims to attaek, in order to expel them.

Sri Krishna is unlikely to allow himself to get bogged down in a point to point

argument. He is more likely to quote Qaid-e-Azam Jinnah and several of his

stauneh followers who eonsidered an exchange of population as an integral part of

the partition of India in 1947. He would simply put it to the. leaders in Dhaka that

the Pakistan of yesterday eould well develop into the Bangladesh of tomorrow.
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Why not therefore folIow the wise advice of the Muslim League. It is better late

than never, would be his entreaty aeeompanied by a twinkle in his eye. Make no

mistake, he would add. The League leaders were not heing emotional Nor were

theyprophets who had visualised ethnie cleansingfor thefirst time. They werefully

equipped with the knowledge ofhistory. They must have known the sea/e on whieh

sueh eleansing had been undertaken in Europe. ineidentally, ethnie eleansing is

not a derogatory or a dirty expression. Ethnie eleansing was eonsidered to be legal

by the Greeo-Turkish Treaty of Laussane of 30 January 1923. It meant reeiproeal

emigration ofethnie minorities from one state to another. The idea was first mooted

in 1913 at the end of the seeond Balkan War. The Turko-Bulgarian Convention of

1913 and the Greeo-Turkish Agreement of 1 9 14 were the forerunners of this treaty.

The treaty of Laussane eonsisted of 19 artieles. Its first artiele laid down the

prineipal of eompulsory exchange in the following words:

Asfrom IstMay, 1923, there shall take plaee a eompulsory exchange ofTurkish

nationals ofGreek Orthodox religion established in Turkish territory, and ofGreek

nationals of the Moslem religion established in Greek territory. These persons

shall not return to live in Turkey or Greeee respectively without the authorisation

ofthe Turkish Government or ofthe Greek Government respectively.

The Treaty of Lausanne was a reeognition of the ground realities that Christian

Greeks were being pushed out of Turkey under threat of either conversion, or

death. A group of Muslim enthusiasts, who ealled themselves Young Turks, had

deeided on a plan ofridding Turkey of, what they ealled
,
national minorities. They

wanted to make their empire a homogenous Turkish state. For this purpose, the

Armenians had to be exterminated and the Greeks driven out from Turkey. The

eomplement of this plan was to persuade the Turkish minorities in the various Bal-

kan eountries to emigrate to Turkey.

Uneannily, 1914 saw a eonsiderable movement of populations. 1 15,000 Greeks

were expelled. 85,000 Greeks were deported to the interior of Asia Minor. 1 50,000

Greeks were driven out of westem Anatolia. On the other hand, 1 15,000 Muslims

left Greeee for taking the plaee of the Greeks who had fled from Turkey. 135,000

Muslims emigrated from other Balkan eountries to Turkey. As extensively set out

by Stephen P. Ladas /0
in his book The Exchange ofMinorities Bulgaria, Greeee

and Turkey
,
The Maemillan Company, New York, 1932, over a million Christian

Greeks had been eleansed out between 1912 and 1923. The Young Turks had

ealled this proeess the Ottomanisation of Turkey.
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After the end ofWorld War 1 and the defeat of the Ottoman empire, Allied pow-

ers led by Britain and France, asked the Sultan’s govemment to take baek a million

Greeks. Istanbul rejected the proposal out of hand. The result was the Treaty of

Lausanne and espeeially its first artiele whieh provided for eompulsory emigration.

Evidently, a great deal ofhome work went into the drafting of this treaty. The proe-

ess was deseribed as long and laborious. Nevertheless, the problem of eompulsory

reeiproeal emigration was thought through.

Within a month of the treaty being signed, a joint or a mixed eommission was

envisaged for supervising the exchange of population, but also for the liquidation

of the moveable and immoveable properties left behind by the emigre. The valua-

tion made by the eommission, or the basis of eompensation was to be paid to the

emigres by the govemment of the eountry whieh they were leaving.

For us Indians, this ehapter of eastern Europe is of interest from another angle.

Former Viceroy Lord Curzon who went on to beeome Britain’s Foreign Seeretary,

played a leading role in the negotiations leading to the Treaty of Lausanne. The eth-

nie eleansing was earried out in a number of eountries in eastern Europe. An

exchange of populations between Greeee and Bulgaria was on a partieularly large

seale. As was from Maeedonia to Bulgaria. The total number of people thus

affected in the first quarter of the 20th eentury, would run into millions, The point

that emerges is that the leaders of the Muslim League were aufait with this history

and thus knew the praetieality of what they were demanding of the Gongress lead-

ers, who probably eould not grasp the import of the demand. Without even attempt-

ing to think through the problem, led by Mahatma Gandhi and Jawaharlal Nehru,

they rejected the demand out of hand, on grounds of seeularism.

ineidentally, Babasaheb Ambedkar, then in politieal isolation, had given the

problem eonsiderable thought. He had eoneluded that an exchange of populations

was an inevitable eorollary of partition. That was the only way to ensure peaee and

goodwill between the subeontinent’ s Hindus and Muslims. In his book Pakistan or

the Partition ofIndia reprinted by the govemment of Maharashtra, Murnbai
,
1990,

he has taken pains to argue the pros and eons of a reeiproeal exchange.

Bangladesh is an over populated eountry and its leadership is palpably aware of

the nation’s poor land man ratio. At the same time, it knows that birth eontrol is

difficult in a soeiety whieh is largely eommitted to the tenets of the Holy Quran,

whieh permits no eontraeeption except eoitus interruptus. An inevitable target for

targetting Bangladeshi population would be the Hindus and their ethnie eleansing.
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The worst fears are that the Pakistan of yesterday eould be the Bangladesh of

tomorrow and what then happens to the population of India? The eommunal equa-

tion in our eountry and the tragie plight of those who may be uprooted from their

homes and property. Sinee the retum of Khaleda Begum and her BNP, it is appar-

ent that the proeess has begun. How far and how soon it will proeeed is to be seen.
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Let us now eonsider the outstanding feature of Sri Krishna’s many strategie sug-

gestions during the Mahabharat war that met with remarkable sueeess. Probably,

he would adopt similar strategies for dealing with the present problems of Hindus-

tan. His speeiality was to spot a eritieal suseeptibility of an adversary. For example,

he zeroed in on the oath whereby Bhishma Pitamah eould never fight against any

female or eunueh. Dronaeharya’s inordinate love tor his son Ashwathama, or the

eurse whereby Kama would suffer a lapse of memory about the seeret ofhow best

to fight baek, or Duryodhan’s physieal invulnerability, except for his thighs, were

ongoing suseeptibilities.

As far as Pakistan is eoneemed, Sri Krishna would look for its greatest suseep-

tibility. With his genius as well as laek of inhibitions, would he not focus on the

basis whieh gave birth to the eountry: the well known two-nation theory? That the

Muslims of the sub-eontinent are a nation apart from the rest of its people presum-

ably ineluding the Ghristians, Parsees, Jews et al. The supreme Muslim leader

Mohammed Ali Jinnah, was faithful to the theory and suggested that there be an

exchange of populations. That all the Muslims should, bag and baggage, migrate

to Pakistan. In exchange, all the non-Muslims should eome to Hindustan. Even

Ambedkar71 had proposed partition with eomplete transfer of populations of Mus-

lims and Hindus.

However, prominent non-Muslim leaders ignored Jinnah’s suggestion beeause

they believed in an one nation theory: that all the people of the sub-eontinent

belong to the same nation. Consistent with this belief, they set up a non-theoeratie

Hindustan or rather Bharat, where all religions would be treated as equal. Later the

word seeular beeame popular. Muslim Leaguers eontinued with their faith in the

two-nation theory. They made their state an islamie one and ereated eonditions

whieh would induee, ifnot eompel, Hindus to leave and go to Hindustan. The west-
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ern wing of Pakistan was, within a year or two, rid of nearly all Hindus. This proe-

ess was known as ethnie eleansing in the aftermath of World War I. deansing of

Hindus in the eastern wing of Pakistan was slower, and not as widespread nor as

comprehensive, even before it beeame Bangladesh. Nevertheless, the figures are

devastating for an Indian as Taslima Nasrin
72

(in her book Lajja) has said. In 1941,

the area now eomprising Bangladesh, Muslims were 70 pereent of the population,

while Hindus were 28.3 pereent. In 1951, Muslims were 77 pereent and Hindus

were 22 pereent. In 1961, Muslims eonstituted 80 per eent and Hindus 19 pereent.

In 1974, there were 85 pereent Muslims and 12 pereent Hindus. In 1991, Muslims

were 87 pereent, and Hindus approximately 12 pereent. What do we understand

from these llgures? That every year the number of Muslims was inereasing, while

that of Hindus was deereasing. What is happening to the Hindus? Where are they

going? To India?

Leaders of India also stuek to their notion of seeularism. As a result, no real

exehange of populations took plaee and the movement was rather one sided. Fair

enough, except that Muslims who remained in Hindustan did not fully aeeept the

reality: that they had to either amalgamate body and soul with seeular India or

migrate to Pakistan. The leaders of India, with the exception of Sardar Vallabhbhai

Patel, failed to deliver the obvious message to all Muslims whieh explains the phe-

nomenon of Pakistan demanding Kashmir, most Kashmiri Muslims wishing to

seeede from India, and above all, Muslim leaders in Hindustan being sympathetie

to Kashmiri sentiments.

If Sri Krishna were in eommand, he would tell Pakistan that it eould have Kash-

mir provided it was prepared to earry the two-nation theory to a logieal eonelusion

and aeeept that the remaining Muslims in India would go to Pakistan. It ean also

send its surveyors to every masjid in India and inquire from the imam whether-

Kashmiris eould seeede from India, and their loeal followers move to Pakistan. The

result of the survey would enable Islamabad to deeide whether to pursue its demand

for Kashmir, or to drop it forever. Thus, Sri Krishna would let the Muslims of India

as well as the government of Pakistan deeide rather than force his wishes on others.
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There is a widely held pereeption in India, that sinee Muslim invasions first took

plaee, the Hindus almost invariably have had to fall baek. Seldom have they been

able to get baek at the invaders and retrieve losses. Islam in Europe offers a sharp

eontrast. First, the Muslim invader was not able to penetrate Europe on the same

seale as he did in India. Even when he sueeeeded and conquered, he was paid baek

in his own eoin, sooner or later. Whether in the Balkans, or in Greeee, or earlier in

Spain, it is the same story of a leopard eventually getting baek on another leopard.

Like met like. One defeated the other, killed and conquered, but neither was left

traumatised to the extent of losing creative abilities as happened to the Hindu be-

tween the 13th and 19th eenturies.

The Moors invaded the south of Spain in 710AD. After ilourishing for some

four eenturies, they deelined eonsiderably, even though the formal end of Muslim

rule in the Iberian peninsula took plaee in 1481. Similarly, in eastem Europe the

defeat of Serbians in the historie battle of Kosova in 1389 had similar results.

Thereafter one by one, a total of twelve Ghristian prineipalities fell to Muslim

invaders. The seat of the Byzantine empire, Constantinople, was conquered in

1453, and the name subsequently Islamised to Istanbul. But unlike in India, Mus-

lim rule did not last long in almost all prineipalities. Eleven of them had beeome

free as the following table shows:

Hungary 1699

Banat 1718

Bessarabia 1812

Romania 1829

Greeee 1830

Bosnia 1878
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Cyprus 1878

Serbia 1878

Crete 1878

Bulgaria 1885

Albania 1913

In the words of Stephen P. Ladas,
73

the First Balkan War was short and decisive.

When an armistiee was dee/ared in Deeember, 1912, the Ottoman Empire had lost

praetieally all its European territories except Constantinopie.



34 Islam in Europe

During ajoumey from Kolkata to Delhi the author had to tell a leftist eo-passenger,

that his prejudice against nationalism, regretfully meant that they had a soft eomer

for anything transnational. Workers of the world unite is undoubtedly preferred but

as seeond best they appear to favour pan-Islamism or the world ummah, Otherwise,

it is difficult to fathom the blind admiration for the martial qualities of a Muslim

soldier, even though Muslims have often won remarkable victories, but that prob-

ably is not the explanation of the sueeess of islamie invasions; conquests and rule

over large traets of Hindustan for so many eenturies.

Possibly, it is the Hindu worldview whereby all living beings are a part of their

universe and their belief that their souls transmigrate. Whieh explains the Hindu

preference for nonviolence and reluetanee to kill. This eould be at the bottom of

Muslim sueeess in India. If the eredit is to be given to the Muslim military genius,

why did it not achieve similar sueeess in Europe? They made innumerable attempts

at doing in Europe what they did to Hindustan.

The first Muslim invasion of Europe took plaee as early as 710AD when the

Moors erossed over to southem Spain. Later, led by the Ottomans, many attempts

were made to eapture eastem Europe. Some sueeess was achieved in Romania, Ser-

bia, Bulgaria and Maeedonia. But eventually every time Ohristians got baek what

they had lost to Muslims. The exceptions have been Bosnia, Herzegovina, Albania

and, of eourse, what is now the eapital of Turkey, Istanbul, whieh is just inside

Europe, Does this mean that in Europe like met like? To convince Jeftists, three

deseriptions follow of islamie adventures in Europe along with their results.

Seven Centuries of Moorish Rule in Southern Spain

The deeline of the Byzantine or Eastern Roman empire eentred in Gonstantinople
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was hastened by the aggressive vigour of Islamie Arabs. Large areas of North

Africa fell to the armies of the Umayyad Khalifa al-Wahid I based in Damaseus.

By 711AD, the Arabs had decisively defeated Roderiek, the Visigothic king in

southem Spain. The victorious general was Tariq ibn Ziyad who rushed to eapture

Toledo where he believed the legendary treasure of King Solomon was loeated.

At the time, Spain was easy to dominate beeause the comparative neweomers

Goths and the traditional Hispano-Romans, although both Christians, were jealous

of their differences. Before Tariq was reealled by the khalifa to the east, the Moors

had most ofthe Iberian peninsula under their intluenee. By 756AD, the distant eon-

trol of the khalifa via his govemor in North Africa, had been replaeed by Abdar-

Rahman I who founded a dynasty whieh lasted until 929AD. It was ealled the

Andalusian Umayyad dynasty. After that, the eontrol of Spain reverted to the khi-

lafat whieh by then had been taken over by an Abbasid king based in Baghdad from

an Umayyad in Damaseus. The seat of the Umayyad khalifas was Damaseus. The

new regime was know as the khilafat or Caliphate of Cordoba or Qurtubah.

Direet Arab rule was largely confmed to Andalusia or southem Spain

with Granada as the eentre. Over the rest of the peninsula, Christian prineipalities

eontinued to exist. In times of a strong Arab ruler, they were subservient to Gra-

nada. At other times, they even fought the Muslims. Many a Christian was eon-

verted espeeially in southem Spain. When the Moorish conquest took plaee, only

about 50,000 of them were estimated to have immigrated. The rest, approximately

four million of the Spanish population was Christian. The ratio had ehanged signif-

ieantly during Muslim rule although Tigures are not available.

The eulture of the peninsula was greatly influenced by Islam sinee it was vibrant

in the early eenturies of its life. Christianity was passing through a passive phase

during that period. In the 9th and lOth eenturies, Arabie literature Aourished.

Poetry was a greater favourite than prose. The golden phase, if it eould be so ealled,

was during the reign of the poet king al-Mutained. The treatment of Christians

however was oppressive, as lueidly set out in The Oxford History ofIslam.
14

It

observes:

The most pious Muslims refrainedfrom speaking to the infidels except at a dis-

tanee. Ifa Muslim and Christian met on a publie road, the Christian always had to

give way to the Muslim. Houses of Christians had to be lower than those ofMus-

lims. An “infidel" Christian eould never employ a Muslim in service. It wasforbid-

denfor Christians to learn the Quran or to speak about it to their ehildren, as it was
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/orbidden for them to speak about Christ with Muslims. Christians eould not build

new ehurehes or monasteries or repair old ones ifthey deteriorated, although they

eouldprovide minimal maintenanee. Churches and ehapels had to be kept open day

and night should a Muslim traveller wish tofind lodging. Church bells eould only

be sounded softly, voices eould not be raised in prayer, and no eross eould be

plaeed outside ofany building. A priest eould not earry a eross orgospel in a visible

manner in ease he shouldpass a Muslim. Christians were buried in their own eem-

eteries, farfrom Muslims, andfuneral proeessions eould not pass through Muslim
areas. A Muslim .who converted to Christianity was immediately senteneed to death,

even ifhe hadformerly been a ehristian who converted to Islam. islamie authori-

ties, eoneerned that Muslim soeiety not be eontaminated and in the attempt to eon-

tain rebellion, forced Mozarabs (Christians who adopted Arabie eulture, language

and lived under the Moorish rule in Spain) to live in speeial quarters.

With the passage of time, the vigour of the Muslim rulers ebbed. In the 12th een-

tury, Christians intlieted several defeats on them and gradually reconquered Jaen,

Cordoba, Seville, Mureia, Valencia and a number of other towns aeross Spain.

Another decisive factor was the amalgamation of the Christian prineipalities of

Aragon and Castile. As deseribed in the Oxford History
,
in 1474 Perdinand II of

Aragon and Isabella of Castile, husband and wife, sueeeeded to conjoint but sepa-

rate thrones.For the first time in nearly eight eenturies the Iberian peninsula was
governed by one united authority, the Christian kingdoms of Castile and Aragon.

The king and queen were to be remembered as “the Catholic monarehs, ” a meas-
ure oftheir dedieation to the reuniting ofall ofSpain under Christendom. By 1492,

they had recovered Granada, the last stronghold ofMuslim oeeupation. With that

conquest the strugglefor eontrol ofAndalusia, whieh had eontinued between Mus-
lims and Christiansfor some eight eenturies, ended with a victoryfor Christianity

and eontrol ofthe Iberian peninsula.

Soon, except for Granada and the tiny area of Crevillente, no independent

islamie dominion remained. The eomplete disappearanee of Muslim rule had to

wait until 1481 when Sultan Muley Haeen refused to pay the annual tribute to his

Gatholie overlord and consequently his prineipal fortified town of Zahara was
>eized. Before long, the last bastions of Andalusian Islam were liquidated.

The eardinal reason for deseribing this phase of Spanish history is to highlight

hat this part of Europe was conquered but also recovered from the Muslims. This

5 in sharp eontrast to the Indian experience wherein onee lost, the Hindu eould sel-

om get baek his kingdom.
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Greeee Restored to Christians in 1829

Christians aeross eastem Europe eonsider Tuesday an unpropitious day of the

week. It was on a Tuesday, 29th May, 1453 that Candarli Halil Pasha, the Turk,

breaehed the walls of Constantinople and Turkish hordes were allowed to loot the

eity for three full days. In the words of Professors Vamik D. Volkan and Norman

Itzkowitz, Mehmet, the Ottaman Sultan, allowed his troops three days of pillaging

in aeeordanee with the dietates of islamie law. Then he restored order as a pre-req-

uisite to tuming the eity into the greatest eapital of the islamie world. Later Con-

stantinople was renamed as Istanbul. Although the overwhelming number of its

citizens are Muslim, the eity still houses the senior most among the patriarehs of

the Eastem Church. So dear is the former Constantinople to Christians.

As reeently as February 1992, Bulgarian aeademieians sought an assuranee that

the Turks were not eoming baek! This demand was in response to a suggestion at

an intemational conference held in Sofia. A few delegates had said that post-eom-

munist Bulgaria might have something to leam from the modem Turkish state.

Sueh was Christian memory against islamie oeeupation of their eountry.

Similarly, Serbians are unable to forget their defeat and humiliation in and after

1389 when the Turks defeated them at Kosovo. As reported by some authors, on

the 600th anniversary of this event, an ambitious Serbian Communist leader,

Slobodan Milosevic, reactivated the Serbs’anguish, deelaring at Kosovo, ‘Never

again!’ and the coffin of the defeated Serbian eommander began a year long pil-

grimage, visiting every village in the eountry. ironieally, this is the same leader

who has now been eharged with erimes of ethnie eleansing by the Intemational

Court of Justice at the Hague.

It is uneanny that in distant England, the famous leader of the Liberal Party and

several times prime minister William Ewart Gladstone
75 was moved by the repres-

sion unleashed by the Ottoman forces in Bulgaria. He promptly eame out with a

pamphlet. To quote: they are upon the whole, frotn the blaek day when they first

entered Europe, the one great anti-human speeimen of humanity. Wherever they

went a broad line of blood marked the traek behind them; and as far as their

dominion reaehed, civilization disappearedfrom view.

The atroeities that provoked various reaetions in several eountries deserve to be

reeounted. In May 1 876, the Ottoman Turks resorted to killing of Christians in Bul-

garia as punishment for rebelling in order to win freedom for themselves. The esti-
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mated numbers liquidated ranged between 35,000 to 60,000. Christian easualties

were, in any ease, numerous enough for William Gladstone to publish his views.

An example of the long term oppression of Christian subjects is best quoted

from the book Turks & Greeks. While it is true that the dhimmis oriimmis, inelud-

ing the Greeks, were subject to sumptuary laws that limited what they eould wear

(they were intendedfor a dual purpose - both to remind the dhimmis oftheir infe-

rior position and to prevent themfrom passing as Muslims, espeeially as Muslims

of high rank). For example, neither group eould ride horses or earry arms. It is

also true that the dhimmis were restrainedfrom building new plaees ofworship;

however, they eould maintain oldplaees in gdod repair. Christians eould not ring

their ehureh bells. Islam punishes apostasy with death whieh rendered it difficult

for non-Muslims to make converts among the Muslims, butMuslims were under no

sueh prohibition in seeking to make converts among the dhimmis.

But for the greed of the Ottoman rulers everyone probably would have been eon-

verted to Islam, as in Turkey. The eateh was that the dhimmis or proteeted kafir eit-

izens paidjizyah or poll tax. Whereas those converted to Islam would not pay the

levy thus denying a large ehunk of revenue to the Ottoman exchequer. To quote

from C.M. Woodhouse,76
London, 1968, the Turks had no desire to lose the heavy

taxes Christians eeased to pay if they beeame Moslem. Woodhouse has been

quoted in the book Turks and Greeks.

The Ottoman Turks were equally ruthless with ehurehes as they were with

Christians. To quote: The ehureh ofSt.Sophia in Oonstantinople was, at the time of
the eity ’s conquest, the saered arehiteetural masterpieee of the Christian world,

unlike anything previously seen by the Seljuk or Ottoman Turks. It was said by

Greeks to have been made by divinepowers aeeording to a heavenly design, and it

struek awe in the hearts of the Turkish conquerors. Begun by Constantine in 325

and rebuilt by Theodosius and dustinian in the wake offires and earthguakes, the

basiliea had been the settingfor magni/ieent eelebrations, sueh as eoronations and
royal weddings.... Christianity’s saered building, with its soft curves and its light-

ing that suggested infinity, was turned into a mosque and mueh later would beeome
a museum.... Following older islamie eustom in urban development, Mehmet the

Conqueror urged his highest ranking officials to begin the proeess ofconverting

Christian Constantinople into Muslim Istanbul by taking the erowns of the eity ’s

major hills and other important urban sites and eonstrueting there islamie eom-

plexes eonsisting of mosques, religious sehools (medreses), soup kitehens (ima-

rets), hospitals, and baths.
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After the Ghristians reconquered Spain from Muslim rule, many mosques were ehanged
into ehurehes. In Seville, for example, the top of the fifty-meter-high minaret of the Almo-
hed mosque, built from 1 1 84 to 1 1 98, was remodelled and transformed into a eathedral bell-

tower

(Gourtesy Oxford University Press, New York: John L. Esposito The Oxford History oflslam, 1999)
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The word trauma is repeatedly mentioned in the histories of east European eoun-

tries whieh were in eontliet with Muslims. They were no doubt deeply wounded

and humiliated. The atroeities perpetrated on the Christians were also eruel and

severe. The tale is not really different from the one that ean be told about the Hindu

trauma. The question then is: what was different about the European experience a$

eompared with the Hindu’s? The eritieal difference was in the response. Europeans

hit baek and retrieved what they had lost. Hindus eould seldom retaliate.

First let us take the Greeks, who began their uprising in the Morea or the Pelo-

ponnesus. There they massaered every Turk they eould lay their hands on. Ottoman

retaliation matehed their violence, and as the revolt eontinued, the Ottoman sultan

sought help from Mehmet Ali, his vassal in Egypt. In 1 827, it appeared that Meh-

met Ali’s forces would eapture the last rebel strongholds, but by that time the Greek

War of independenee had beeome an emotional as well as a politieal issue for west-

em powers. Britain, France, and Russia intervened and sank the eombined Turkish

and Egyptian fleet anehored at Navarino in westem Greeee. With its fleet

destroyed, the Ottomans were forced to sign the Treaty of Adrianople or Edime in

1 829. By this treaty, territory whieh would ultimately beeome part ofthe new state

of Romania beeame a virtual Russian proteetorate, and the new small state of

Greeee was ereated.

In due eourse the Serbs, Romanians and Bulgarians aided by Tzarist Russia also

revolted. Russia pushed on with its plans to attaek the Ottoman Empire, deelaring

war on 24 April 1877. The Ottomans were unable to raise any support from the

European powers and left alone to face the Russians. It was a eomplete rout, except

for the resistanee of the eity of Plevna under Osman Pasha, with the Russians

advancing all the way to Istanbul - to the town of San Stefano whieh today is

Yesilkoy, the loeation of Istanbul’s airport, On 3 Mareh 1878, the Treaty of San

Stefano ended hostilities, but the terms of the treaty were too harsh, allowing for

an enlarged Serbia, an autonomous Bulgaria extending from the Blaek Sea to the

Aegean and an independent Romania.

In 1878 Bosnia Herzegovina Returns to Christian Rule

In 1875, a rebellion by Christian Serbs ultimately resulted in ending the Ottoman

rule over Bosnia Herzegovina. The Bulgarian revolution of 1876 and the Russo-

Turkish war of 1877-78 helped deeide the fate of Ottoman Bosnia. The sultan had

to sign the Treaty of San Stephano. This was followed by the Congress of Berlin

whieh awarded Bosnia Herzegovina to the Austro-Hungarian empire. It took upto
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2 1 st Apri 1, 1879 for Sultan Abdulhamid II to formally aeeept the status of this prin-

eipality as an Austrian proteetorate. These events are historie, but the important

point was the replaeement of Islamie rule by Christian rule. Indian history has sel-

dom witnessed sueh replaeement.

Ottoman rule had lasted over four eenturies. Its beginning in 1463 is best

reeounted in the words of Colin Heywood. 77 The History of Bosnia and Herze-

govina in thefirst 350years ofOttoman rule is a difficult, eontentious, and still not

fully artieulated subject. There were domination and conquest; conversion, migra-

tion, and revolt; eeonomie growth and deeline, intennittent conflict, and deep-

seated soeial transformation; and, to a eonsiderable extent, eultural eontinuity. At

the eonelusion ofa long ehapter (22) that he devotes to the eampaign undertaken

by Sultan Mehmet II in 1463 that brought about the definitive Ottoman conquest of
mueh of Bosnia and Herzegovina, the Ottoman historian Tursun Beg, who had

taken part in the eampaign in the entourage ofhis patron, the Grand Vizier Mah-
mud Pasa, remarks

:

All in all, ih this blessed eampaign, four lands (vilayet) were conquered and
ineorporated (into the empire): a provincial governor (saneak-begi) andjudges
(kadilar) were appointed; eommissioners (eminler) were plaeed in eharge of the

mining operations, and the eanonieally lawfulpoll-tax (cizye-I ser’t) was levied on

the (non-Muslim) subject population (re’aya). From this auspieious eampaign,

(the sultan) eame (again) to Istanbul, the Abode ofGovernment, with immeasura-

ble booty, and riehes without end.

The essay goes on to say: The Bosnian eampaign of 1463 eonstituted a text-

book example ofOttoman methods ofeonguest: brilliantly organized, rapidly eon-

eluded, and successful in both its military and politieal objectives. The Bosnians,

lulled into afalse sense ofseeurity by tlie granting ofa spuriousffteen year truee,

were kept unaware ofthe sultan ’s intentions. The Ottoman army with the Sultan at

its head entered eentral Bosnia and made for the strong fortress at Bobovac,

whieh, aeeording to one version ofevents, had already been taken by the advance

guard. Thesultan advanced to Travnik, where he established his eamp. Yisoko and
a large number ofotherfortresses surrendered, for the most part without a strug-

gle. The distriets that they had eontrolled beeame the eenters of Ottoman prov-

inees, in whieh the infidels paid cizye orpol1 tax.

Neighbouring Serbia and Montenegro were also conquered in the 15thcentury,

about the same time as Bosnia by Sultan Abdulhamid. Several times during the
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18th eentury, Christian Serbs of both these prineipalities rebelled, first for auton-

omy and then for eomplete independenee from Ottoman rule whieh was achieved

in 1878. In 1918, after World War I, the kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and SIovens

was proelaimed as Yugoslavia. In 1945, after the defeat of Adolf Hitler a federal

soeialist republie was proelaimed under the leadership of Josip Broz Tito. The fed-

eration eomprised six republies of Serbia, Groatia, Bosnia Herzegovina, Maeedo-

nia, Slovenia and Montenegro along with the autonomous provinces in Serbia of

Kosovo and Vojvodina.

Nevertheless, as pointed out by Volkan and Itzkowitz,
7S

the trauma indueed by

the Ottoman conquests remains a living part of the national psyehe in the Balkans

as well as Greeee. The old wounds reopen from time to time. Even in 200
1 ,
Kosovo

was buming. Neither Bosnia nor Serbia have yet attained lasting peaee.



35 Jerusalem

The Crescent Confronts Star ofDavid and the

Cross

Jerusalem ean be ealled the holiest of holy eities. Sinee all the three Judaic or Se-

mitie religions, Judaism, Christianity and Islam, lay elaim to its saeredness. In

June, 1967, having eaptured the old part of the eity from Jordan, the Israeli deputy

prime minister Yigal Allon reportedly said that the world rnust reeoneile itself to

the fact that the eity has at last retumed to the nation that founded it. Henry Gattan

eontradiets this elairn. True, the Israelis, after their release from Egypt in 1200BC,

settled in the holy land. Even truer, King David, after eapturing the eity from the

Ganaanites in 1000BC, made it his eapital and developed it. The original founders

were Canaanites who owed suzerainty to the Pharoahs of Egypt.

King David was sueeeded by his son Solomon who eonstrueted the first famous

temple whieh was eompleted in 962 BC. After his 40 year reign, the Jewish state

split and in due eourse beeame extremely weak to be repeatedly invaded. As

reeorded by Albert M. Hyamson, Jerusalem was periodieally besieged, taken and

saeked by the Philistines, the Arabs, the Syrians, the Babylonians and the Egyp-

tians. In 587BC the Babylonians under their great king Nebuchadnezzar attaeked

and destroyed Jerusalem and bumt the temple.

After 538BC, Cyrus, king of Persia, eaptured Jerusalem and had the temple

rebuilt. Two eenturies later eame Alexander the Great who converted the Jewish

temple into a worship hall for Jupiter. In 40BC, the Romans conquered Palestine,

ealled it Judea and nominated Herod as a vassal king. In 4BC, soon after his death,

the Romans took over govemance direetly. In due eourse, their mle beeame oppres-

sive enough for the Jews of Judea to revolt several times. After the first revolt

between 66 and 70AD, Titus, the Roman govemor, destroyed Jerusalem as well as
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the temple. Come 135AD and Emperor Hadrian had the holy eity rebuilt, but did

not allow any Jews to settle in it. Jerusalem remained without Jews, not to speak of

their temple, until its conquest by Muslim Arabs. So chequered has been its history.

We have overshot the birth of Jesus Christ by several eenturies at Bethlehem not

far away. It was at Jerusalem that the son ofGod preaehed and was eventually eru-

cified and buried. How eould any plaee be holier for Christians? In 312AD,
Emperor Gonstantine converted to Christianity. Eleven years later, Christianity

was made the official religion of the eastern Roman empire now ealled Byzantium.

He had two magniheient ehurehes ereeted at Jerusalem, the ehureh of the Holy

Sepulehre and the ehureh of Golgotha both of whieh were eonseerated in 336 AD.

The queen mother Helena discovered in the vicinity the true eross on whieh Lord

Jesus had been crucified. To eommemorate the discovery, she had the Church of

Nativity built at Bethlehem and the ehureh of Aseension on the Mount of 01ives.

Any wonder that Christian pilgrims began to flock to Jerusalem and the Holy Land

around it. But that did not mean that the Jews had given up their elaim to the eity

they believed they had founded.

In 614AD, the Persian king Chosroes II happened to overrun Syria and many
Jews who were anxious to regain their holy eity, indueed the conqueror to pillage

Jerusalem. Its inhabitants were massaered, the ehurehes of Golgotha and the Holy

Sepulehre were destroyed and the true eross was taken away. Thirteen years later,

the Byzantian emperor Heraelius retaliated by defeating Chosroes and recovered

the true eross. As in the days of emperors Hadrian and Constantine, Jews were for-

bidden from entering Jerusalem. No more than ten years were to elapse before

Muslim Arabs eaptured the holy eity.

Peaee and goodwill now prevailed between the Muslim rulers and Christian sub-

jects. For example, the Holy Roman emperor Charlemagne was allowed to restore

the ehureh of the Holy Sepulehre. At the tum ofthe millennium, the ruler and eal-

iph happened to be Hakem Bi Amr Illah. He began perseeuting Christians and

destroying their ehurehes ineluding the ehureh of the Holy Sepulehre. This led to

Christian intervention whereby the ehurehes were restored in 1032. Peaee, how-

ever, proved shortlived, as 40 years later the Seljuk Turks conquered Jerusalem.

They were fanatical and provoked Pope Urban II to launeh the erusades.

The first holy war proved to be a three year eampaign whieh eventually ended

in a Christian victory on 7th June, 1099. The eredit goes largely to the French who
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eontributed the most by way of men, money and leadership. Godfrey of Bouillon

was ehosen to rule Jerusalem and its environments under the title ‘Defender of the

Holy Sepulehre.’ This Latin rule lasted for 44 years. In 1 146, St Bemard an influ-

ential French Abbot with the support of King Louis VIII sounded the eall for

another erusade. Emperor Konrad III in Germany also gave wholehearted support.

By the time King Louis reaehed Jerusalem, he had only ladies and a few soldiers

left with him. Konrad’s force was a skeleton of the army that he led out from Ratis-

bon in Germany; he had hoped to gather more erusaders as he proeeeded. The war

was a rout and in the proeess the Muslims had avenged themselves.

In 1189, William, the Arehbishop ofTyre, situated in modem Lebanon, visited

Europe and reeounted the humiliation that was being heaped upon the Christians

by the Muslims. His aeeounts proved so moving that even the 67 year old Frederick

Barbarossa, the Holy Roman emperor, set out at onee for the holy land. On the way,

he however drowned in the little river Salef in Silieia. Fortunately, the 31 year old

English king Riehard I, the Lion Heart, and the 23 year old French king Philip

Augustus had also joined the emsade. After some bitter fighting, both King Rieh-

ard and Sultan Saladin realised the futility of eontinuing the fighting and on 2 Sep-

tember 1192 they signed a three year peaee whieh partitioned Palestine.

The arrangement however did not prove satisfactory over a period of time.

Although King Riehard had liberated several eoastal towns of Palestine, Jerusalem

had been left in Muslim hands. innoeent III, who beeame Pope in 1 198, demanded

a fourth erusade. The powerful eity state of Venice was persuaded to lead the new

holy war. Due to the prevarication of the Byzantine rulers, the Venetians had to

first conquer Constantinople. Having done so, they unfortunately fell prey to the

temptation of pillaging the treasures of the eity. It was not before 1204 that some

thought was given to the holy war. However, without mueh fighting, the Christian

effort eollapsed. A fifth emsade was led by the Hungarian King Andrew who

deeided to first eapture Damietta at the eastemmost mouth of the river Nile. After

some fighting, it was given up in exchange for an eight year tmee whieh was signed

between the emsaders and the sultan of Egypt and the Turk, Malik al-Kamil.

Three more holy wars were fought without any decisive outeome in favour of

the Ghristians. Jerusalem still remained, after two eenturies of war, in the hands of

Muslims. Christian pilgrims to the holy land beeame fewer and fewer. The apolo-

gists for the erusades however have elaimed that but for the holy wars, the Seljuk

Turks would have been stronger and would have eaptured Constantinople long
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before 1453, whieh had in fact provoked Pope Urban II to mobilise for the first eru-

sade.

What has been deseribed so far is of Jerusalem passing from the pagans to the

Jews to the Romans to the Christians. We now move to the islamie period and

deseribe how Jerusalem was not only ruled by the Muslims but also how it beeame

their holy plaee. In fact, it is the holiest Muslim eity after Meeea and Medina. There

is a roek in the holy eity whieh is believed to bear the mark of the footprint of

Prophet Muhammad when he aseended to heaven during his night journey. Caliph

Abdul Malek had a splendid mosque built on the spot. It is known as the Mosque

of the Dome of the Roek. A mosque ealled Omari was also built near the Church

of the Holy Sepulehre beeause that is where the seeond Caliph Omar had prayed

during his visit to Jerusalem. So was ereeted the famous Mosque of AI-Aqsa. Two
more Haram Al-Sharif or noble shrines were built during the period. These five are

the saered sanetuaries whieh the Muslims usually visit when they go on a pilgrim-

age to Jerusalem.

Until the implementation of the Treaty of Versailles at the end of World War I,

Jerusalem remained as a part of the Ottoman empire ruled from Istanbul. The eiti-

zens were a mix of Christians, Jews and Muslims. In 1917, Palestine was released

from the Ottoman yoke, to be ruled under British mandate, with Jerusalem as the

eapital. Bloody confrontations took plaee, espeeially between the Jewish and Mus-

lim inhabitants, right until 1948 when the British pulled out. Transjordan under

king Abdullah eaptured the old part ofJerusalem, while the rest was taken by Israel

ar.d deelared as its eapital eity.

It is difficult to keep eount of how many times Jerusalem ehanged hands. Eaeh

time, there was bloodshed and most of the time plaees of worship were either dam-

aged or deseerated. Even those plaees whieh eommemorated either the birth of

Jesus Christ or the final departure of Prophet Muhammad were not spared. So ruth-

less were the ways of the people who fought one another for the sake of God and

religion. The readers ean judge the value norms of the people who partieipated in

the tugs of tussle for Jerusalem and their attitude towards violence, bloodshed and

deseeration.



36 Taliban

Example ofDar-ul Islam

When the Taliban ordered the Hindus in Afghanistan to wear yellow in order not be

mistaken as Muslims many ineluding senators in the USA felt upset. There was sim-

ilar outrage earlier during the Bamiyan episode, when rare statues of Lord Buddha

were destroyed. However mueh one might disapprove of them, to eall the Taliban

barbarie is ineorreet. They are undoubtedly fundamentalist, as well as obseurantist,

but these elements do not add up to their being barbarie.

To be made to wear yellow meant being deelared as a proteeted citizen or a

zimmi. Someone who was not a motnin but a non-believer who had paid his taxes

or jizyah. This tradition of levying poll tax originated in the Holy Quran. A non-

Muslim subject of a Muslim state belonging to the Jewish, Christian, or Sabean

ereed by the payment of a poll tax, enjoyed seeurity of person and property in a

Muhammadan eountry. To adhere to this tradition was to be faithful to the Book.

In Judaic ethos, humanity has invariably been classified into at least two seetions;

the faithful and non-believers. There were the Jews and the gentiles, the Christians

and the heathens, the momins and the kafirs. The Taliban was being forthright.

Christians are theologieally diseriminatory about the heathens, although in praetiee

they are less eandid about their beliefs. Nevertheless, evangelists eontinue to pros-

elytize in many parts of the world. His Holiness, the Pope, as reeently as 2000AD,

deelared that there was a harvest of souls to be reaped in Asia. It also needs to be

remembered that Christian theology did not provide any formal option to the non-

believers. Communists were openly totalitarian and gave no spaee to any one who

happened to differ. Any one who was even remotely bourgeois was either exiled or

liquidated. Whereas the Muslims did allow an altemative by offering to confer a

zimmi status for those prepared to payjizyah. The status earried preeonditions sueh

as wearing yellow for the Jews and blue for the Ghristians. Hindus and others eame
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to be offered this status after the conquest of Hindustan. The Paet ofUmar II signed

with the Jews and Christians is relevant. Umar II ruled as Khalifa at Meeea between

7 1 7AD and 720AD. In his endeavour to preserve the integrity of the khilafat or the

ealiphate, he opened many dialogues with other eommunities. The paet being

quoted is the result of sueh a dialogue. What the others eoneeded to Umar II
79

is

quoted.

We shall not build in our eities or in their vicinity any new monasteries,

ehurehes, hennitages, or monks ’ eells. We shall not restore, by night or by day,

any ofthem that havefallen into ruin or whieh are loeated in the Muslims ’ quar-

ters.

We shall keep our gates wide open for the passerby and travellers. We shall

provide three days ’food and lodging to any Muslims who pass our way.

We shall not shelter any spy in our ehurehes or in our homes, nor shall we

hide himfrom the Muslims.

We shall not teaeh our ehildren the Koran.

We shall not. holdpublie religious eeremonies. We shall not seek to proselyt-

ise anyone. We shall not prevent any ofour kinfrom embraeing Islam ifthey so

desire.

We shall show deference to the Muslims and shall risefrom our seats when

they wish to sit down.

We shall not attempt to resemble the Muslims in any way.

We shall not ride on saddle.

We shall not wear swords or bear weapons ofany kind, or even earry them

with us.

We shall not sell wines.

We shall elip theforelocks ofour head.

We shall not display our books anywhere in the Muslims thoroughfares or in

their marketplaees. We shall only beat our elappers in our ehurehes very qui-

etly. We shall not raise our voices when reeiting the service in our ehurehes, nor

when in the presenee of Muslims. Neither shall we raise our voices in our

funeral proeessions.

We shall not build our homes higher than theirs.
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In fact, the Taliban are absolute fundamentalists. A fundamentalist is one who
follows and quotes the holy seriptures in any argument. The expressionfundamen-

talist was flrst used in the USA soon after World War I, when Charles Darwin’s

theory of evolution had begun to spread. Sinee it eontradiets the teaehings of the

Holy Bible as to how the world eame into being, it offended many Christians. The

orthodox amongst them quoted line and verse from the Bible as to how God ereated

the universe in six days and rested on the seventh. The evolutionist liberals ealled

these orthodox Christians as Hindamentalists. The Taliban in the 2 1 st eentury epit-

omizes an example par excellence of fundamentalism. But sueh absolute faith,

however ill suited to this eentury, is not barbarism. Fanatical, zealous, dogmatie,

bigoted yes but barbarie no. Sueh eondemnation would amount to running down
one of the world’s great religions.

The Bamiyan episode and the ieonoelasm it personified made Hindus virtually

weep. Hindus feel the same way when they visit the Udaygiri caves near Vidisha

in Madhya Pradesh. But to someone wedded to another philosophy, sueh destrue-

tion must have appeared pious. The eomerstone of the Judaic ethos has been mon-

otheism or an absolute faith in one god. In the eyes of a Jew, a Christian or a

Muslim, even a suggestion, or a hint of an altemative deity to his God is abominal.

Whieh explains the objection to the sight of an idol or an image for possible wor-

ship. Prophet Muhammad was so serupulous that he did not distinguish between an

idol for worship and an ordinary statue. He did not want to take any ehanee by

allowing any diseretion of ehoiee to his followers. He therefore did not permit the

use of imagery whether of animal, man or god. Portraits, statues, paintings ete.

were forbidden, lest they attraeted devotion in eompetition to Allah. This eom-

mandment applied not only for the future but the Prophet also saw danger even in

the past, in all idols and statues that existed.

As the First Eneyelopaedia ofIslam
m

puts it, a// the aeeumulation ofheathen-
dom, whieh had gathered round the Kaba, was now thrust aside. 360 idols are said

to have stood around the building. When touehed with the Prophet ’s rod they all

fell to theground. The statue ofHubal whieh ‘Amr b. Luhaiy is said to have ereeted

over the pit inside the Kaba was removed as well as the representations of the

prophets. In the light of this eommand, what the Taliban did at Bamiyan was in

eonsonanee with the fundamentals of their faith.

Merely beeause sueh distinetion today seems ineongruous, does not neeessarily

amount to its being barbarie. What the Taliban was doing to the women ofAfghan-

istan also appears unaeeeptable. Yet it was Islam that in the seventh eentury res-
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eued Arabian womenfolk from the degradation of their being mere ehattels. A
woman then formed an integral part of the estate of her husband or father. Henee

the frequent unions between stepsons and mothers-in-law whieh were forbidden by

Islam under the name of mikahu j-Maqt or odious marriages.
81 The fault with Tal-

iban was that they were imposing prineiples of eonduet that were relevant to Mus-

lims 1,400 years ago in Arabia, and should have ehanged sinee. But they insisted

on being eonsistent with the pristine fundamentals of Islam.



37 Separatism in China

During a fortnight’s tour of Ghinese eities by air as well as road and rail, the author

eame aeross only four obvious Muslims. An elderly eouple dressed in long robes;

the man wore a white eap and a beard with shaven upper lip. The lady also wore a

robe and had a veil thrown over her head. They were visiting the Great Wall. The

other two, who appeared to be businessmen, were at Beijing airport. All other Mus-

lims that the author might have seen were sinieised and therefore eould not be sep-

arately identified.

It is however estimated that there are up to 50 million Muslims in China. Say a

little less than four pereent of the total population of 1,300 million. In any ease, the

Hans eomprise 9
1
pereent and all the minorities taken together make up the remain-

ing nine pereent ineluding Mongols, Manehus and Tibetans. The Muslim experi-

enee in China has been long and chequered, ranging from abject subservience to

eomplete seeession. It is not widely known that Sinkiang, now ealled Xinjiang

Uygur Autonomous Region, had seeeded from China. In the wake of the revolution

led by Dr. Sun Yat Sen in 1911, Sinkiang in praetiee beeame autonomous, if not

also independent.

Between 1925 and 1948 the writ of the Kuomintang (KMT) govemment of Chi-

ang Kai-Shek did not run in westem China. The Muslim province of Sinkiang went

to the extent of seeeding from the eountry. This was an example of the Muslim

desire for a seperate spaee for the flourishing of Islam. Dar-ul Islam is the first

ehoiee. Dar-ul Harb is a land under strife. When sueh a takeover has no prospeet,

Muslims try to set up a separate state. The Muslim eommunity in China eould never

hope to take over the whole eountry. As soon as Mao Zedong unfurled the eommu-

nist red flag at Peking, now Beijing, in 1949 and restituted eentral authority, the

retum of Sinkaing to being a province of China eould not be far. In January 1945,

it had officially seeeded under the name and style of Eastem Turkistan Republie.
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Ineidentally, loeal leaders had friendly ties with the neighbhouring Soviet Repub-

lies of Central Asia. The Sinkiang League for the Proteetion of Peaee and Demoe-

raey, primarily eonsisting of Muslims, was opposed to the Peoples Republie of

China when it was inaugurated under the leadership of Mao Zedong in 1949. Dur-

ing the same year, there was a mysterious airplane erash whieh killed many of the

League leaders.

With the resulting eollapse of the League, aeeording to the Eneyelopaedia of

Religion, Burhan and Saiffuddin, Muslim leaders of non-Chinese origin, worked

out an agreement with the govemment at Beijing. Thus was inaugurated the Sinki-

ang Uighur Autonomous Region, with Saifuddin as its first govemor. Tibet is also

an autonomous region and is situated south of Sinkiang or Xinjiang. Sinieisation or

assimilation appears to be the eonsistent goal of the govemment of Beijing.

The Muslims, on their part, have over the eenturies followed a two-fold poliey.

First to inerease their population. Seeond, to preserve their distinet identity. Going

by the Eneyelopaedia, there are reeords dating baek to the Ming dynasty in the 14th

eentury. The Mings were quite tolerant; yet they insisted on the Muslims leaming

the Chinese language and adopting their dress. Moreover, tablets had to be ereeted

near the mosques pledging the worshippers’ loyalty to the Chinese emperor.

Having done so, the Muslims, indueed several members of the eommunity to

leam Arabie and Persian to be in toueh with islamie theology and other literature.

They eneouraged Hajj or the pilgrimage to Meeea. Sinee many a Muslim in those

days was a merehant, interpreter or a horse groom, he had ample opportunity to

meet his fellow religionists from neighbouring areas.

Ming rulers eneouraged Muslim men to marry Chinese women or rather Han

women in the hope of gradually assimilating the eommunity. Contrary to Ming

expectations, the ehildren were brought up as Muslim. As a result, the Islamie eom-

munity grew. Moreover, its wealthy families bought or adopted Chinese boys and

in due eourse got them to marry their daughters. Anyone eonsidered a convert from

the Chinese was ealled ‘Hui’ while the non-Chinese were identified by their

respective ethnie groups like Turk and Kazakh.

The Manehus, who overthrew the Mings in 1644, were less tolerant. They

sought to resolve the Muslim problem through an expansionist poliey and endeav-

oured to conquer those parts of Central Asia whose people instigated the Uighur

Turks against Beijing. During peaceful periods, the Ching or Manehu rulers tried
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to be friendly with the Muslims whether of Sinkiang or of Central Asia. Neverthe-

less, relations were seldom truly eordial. As an illustration, early in the 18th een-

tury, Beijing had to impose a moratorium on the eonstruetion of inosques.

Moreover, ethnie Chinese were made to emigrate and settle in Sinkiang. Ostensibly

for the purpose of promoting agrieulture and mining.

Not all Manehu efforts were able to achieve assimilation. In the 18th eentury,

several islamie thinkers emerged. The neighbouring province Kansu, now ealled

Gansu, produeed Ma Ming-Insin who beeame an eminent Sufi. He belonged to

Naqshbandi order whieh is familiar in India also. As Professor Morris Rossabi puts

it, the ultimate logie of Ma’s views was the establishment of a Muslim state along

ehina’s borders. There were a series of rebellions beginning from 178 1 and earry-

ing on until 1 832 when a Khwaja Muhammad Yusuf assumed leadership. The most

devasting of the rebellions however took plaee in 1862 in the Shensi area. It was

led by a Chinese Muslim ealied Ma Hua-lung. From his base in the Kansu prov-

inee, he gave a eall for independenee from China. The Hans therefore inereasingly

suspeeted the loyalties of their Islamie eompatriots. A great deal of gossip flour-

ished among eommon people, espeeially around the Muslim prejudice against liq-

uor and pork. Nor eould the Chinese appreeiate the significance behind Ramadan

fasting and other similar oeeassions. Any wonder that Sinkiang seeeded in 1945. It

was brought baek into the Chinese fold through eompulsion after the Maoist revo-

lution.



38 Ohisti Inspired Ghauri

It is not difficult for anyone residing in a partieular part of South Delhi to see pil-

grims going to the dargah of HazratNizamuddin Aulia in New Delhi. The devotees

are mainly Muslim, but quite a few Hindus also offer prayers there. Similarly,

Ajmer Sharief is also popular with Hindus.

Many people who wear seeularism on their sleeve feel proud of their Hindu

eommunity for worshipping at a Muslim shrine. Anyone should have the freedom

to go to any plaee where he/she obtains comfort and reassuranee. All to the good

for happiness. But it seems an irony that a lover of his motherland should bend,

bow and pray before the grave of a man who instigated Muhammad Ghauri to

invade India and win the seeond battle of Tarain where Prithviraj Chauhan was

defeated and killed. It was not an isolated invasion. It inaugurated the spread of for-

eign rule in Hindustan.

Hazrat Khwaja Moinuddin Hasan Chisti was in the vanguard of islamie invaders

who stayed baek to rule. Aeeording to Maulana Ghulam Ghareeb Nawaz Ajmeri in

his biography of the Hazrat, (published by Saeed Intemational (Regd), 2000 AD),

Khwaja Moinuddin entered the boundaries of India in 1 191 AD. After a 40 day halt

at Lahore he moved on towards Delhi and eventually ehose to settle at Ajmer. He

ehose a small hill near Anasagar lake, not far from Taragarh fort whieh was the

abode ofRaja Prithviraj Chauhan. As the raja began to suspeet the Khwaja ofbeing

an undesirable influence he wanted the Khwaja to leave Ajmer.

Instead of leaving, the Khwaja, aeeording to his biographer, appealed to Allah

for guidanee. In answer to his appeal, he reportedly saw a vision whose message

was that the raja would be eaptured alive and his kingdom snatehed away. Not long

thereafter, quite uneannily, Raja Jaichand Rathore of Kanauj began to distanee
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himself from Prithviraj, until eventually he withdrew from the allianee. This fis-

sure, aeeording to Ghareeb Nawaz, opened up an opportunity for Sultan Shahabud-

din alias Muhammad Ghauri to eome baek after about two years to India and attaek

Prithviraj.

In the meantime, eontinues Ghareeb Nawaz, Ghauri in Afghanistan dreamt one

night that a saint expressly direeted him to attaek India and assured him that he

would be victorious this time over Prithviraj and the sovereignty of India was to be

bestowed on him. In the previous years, before the arrival ofHazrat Khwaja-e-

Azam, Sultan Shahabuddin Ghori had been defeated in India by Rajah Prithviraj

two times and had toflee to his eountry. In other words, but for the instigation of

the Khwaja, Ghauri may not have gathered eourage to eome again.

On the advice of the Khwaja, Sultan Ghauri, after his arrival in Lahore, sent a

message to Chauhan that he would not proeeed with his invasion and, on the eon-

trary, proteet Ajmer, provided Prithviraj agreed to beeome a Muslim. This message

proved very provocative and the Raja of Ajmer prepared for a third war with

Ghauri. Both the armies reaehed the banks of the Saraswati and faced eaeh other

aeross the river. Prithviraj expressed eontempt for Ghauri’s proposal for a religion

ehange and in his reply, aeeording to another biography,
82

(entitled Hindal Vali

Ghareeb Nawaz, written by Munshi Abdul Hameed Bihari and published by

Hameedia Book Depot of Dargah ShariefAjmer 1978) wrote that he had more sol-

diers than there were stars in the firmament. And more are gathering from various

direetions. It was therefore in the interests of the young Turk and Afghan soldiers

that you have brought with you that they retum home, otherwise, they would stand

to be massaered in battle.

ehauhan’s anger was not confined to Ghauri beeause earlier Hazrat Moinuddin

had told him at Ajmer that it was in the raja’s interest that he convert to Islam. Oth-

erwise, a big ealamity would overtake him. Instead of getting provoked, Ghauri

resorted to a subterfuge; assured the raja that the proposed invasion was not his

own idea but he was aeting on the advice of his revered brother. On hearing from

Chauhan, he again sought the brother’s instmetions and again requested Prithviraj

for some tmee time for a reply. Aeeording to Hameed, this eoneiliatory attitude

eaused the Rajputs to relax. Seeing them thus, Ghauri mobilised his troops the

same evening and attaeked at dawn. So chiva:irous and tmthful indeed was the dis-

eiple of Hazrat Moinuddin Chishti! Now you see how and why it is sad that so

many Indians pay their obeisanee to the instigator of an invader.
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Shaikh Ahmad Faruqi Sirhindi was another alim who was enthsiastie about

expanding the ulema by impoverishing the kafirs and humiliating them. He felt this

was partieularly neeessary beeause Emperor Akbar, by introdueing Din-e-Ilahi, or

a synthesis of several religions and taking other sueh measures, had blunted the

edge of Islam.

Sirhindi, therefore, reeommended at the beginning of the iahangir reign the re-

introduetion ofjizyah as well as spreading the praetiee ofeow slaughter. As lueidly

set out by Saiyid A.A. Rizvi
83

(in his book, Muslim Revivalist Movements in North-

ern India published by Munshiram Manoharlal Publishers Pvt Ltd., New Delhi in

1993), the kqfirs should have no parity with the Muslims. They should not eonsider

themselves equal to the Muslims and should eontine themselves to their own pro-

fessions. Shariat ean befostered through the sword was the slogan he raised. The

dishonour of the kafirs was an aet of highest graee for the Muslims. The most

important dernand ofreligion, aeeording to Shaikh Ahmad Farnqi Sirhindi was to

launeh a erusade against the kaflrs.



39 Slavery in Medieval India

The author grew up with a strange image of slavery, perhaps beeause he had read

a biography of Abraham Lineoln as well as seen the epie movie Gone With The

Wind, whieh left an implieit impression of slavery in Ameriea. He hails from Jafra-

bad, a tishing village on the south eoast of Saurashtra, Gujarat, whieh was part of

the kingdom, until 1947, of a slave prinee who was popularly known as the Sidi

Nawab of Janjira. As a result, the image formed was that slaves were blaek.

Reeently he was shaken out of this mindset by a book ealled Muslim Slave Sys-

tem in Medieva/ India by K.S. Lal
84

(Aditya Prakashan, New Delhi 1994.) Apart

from many other details, the book lists the priees of slaves in Alauddin Khilji’s

kingdom. The priee of a working girl ranged between 5 and 12 tankahs, whieh

were probably like the modem rupee. That of a girl suitable for eoneubinage 20 to

40 tankahs. The priee of a n'ian slave ealled ghulam ranged between 100 and 200

tankhas; handsome boys eost 20 to 30 tankhas. A ehild slave eost between 70 and

80 tankhas. The slaves were classified aeeording to their looks and working

eapaeity. In the ease ofbulk purehases by traders who had ready money and who

had the means to earry theirflockforsale to other eities, priees werefixed aeeord-

ingly.

It was Muhammad bin Qasim who introdueed slavery in India aeeording to the

ehaehnama or ehroniele by A1 Kufi, whieh is referred to by Lal
85

in another book.

(The Legaey ofMuslim Rule in India
,
Aditya Prakashan, New Delhi, 1992.) After

the eapture ofthefort ofRawar by Qasim the prisoner eount wasfound to be about

30,000. One-fifth ofthis inelnding several prineesses were sent to Hajjaj, the chief

general who was stationed in Arabia. His standing instruetions to Qasim were to

give no quarter to infidels but to eut their throats and take the women and ehildren

as captives.
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The invaders persisted with the praetiee ofslavery right through the middle ages,

and in fact till British rulers abolished slavery in India by legislation ealled Aet 5

ot 1843. By this law, British eourts were prohibited from enforcing any elaims on

a slave. It was only in 1861 that the Penal Code made the holding of a slave, a

erime. In effect, slavery enjoyed islamie legitimaey for some eleven eenturies in

Hindustan.

Taking an example of the legitimaey, surah iv.3 of the Holy Quran says that

Muslims are allowed to eohabit with any of their female slaves. Surah iv.28 permits

Muslims to take possession of married women if they are slaves. Surah xxiii.5

excuses Muslims from striet rules of deeorum in the presenee of their female

slaves.

The Dietionary ofIslam,
u

(by Thomas Patriek Hughes, Rupa & Company, New
Delhi, 1999, originally published in 1885 by W.H. Allen in London) sums up the

Quranic attitude to slavery; all male andfemale slaves taken as p/under in war are

the lawfulproperty oftheir masters. The Hadis or the Traditions of Islam as quoted

in the Dietionaiy exhorted the master to be kind to his slaves. To the extent that if

a captive embraeed Islam on the field of battle, he was a free man. But if he is eon-

verted afterwards, he was not emaneipated.

Hidayah or Guidanee
,

87
(an authoritative book on Sunni law by Shaikh Bur-

hanuddin Ali, as quoted in the Dictionary>) states that a eapturer ean either free a

prisoner or make him a slave. It is his diseretion when to make him either free, or

make him a zimmi or a proteeted citizen. ineidentally, Hidayah preseribed a law of

sale and, aeeording to it, slaves were merely artieles of merehandise. The approaeh

to the sale of a slave was rather like that of animals.

Several of the exp!oits of Mahmud Ghazni are, aeeording to Lal, reeorded in

Nizamuddin Ahmad’s Tabqat-I-Akbari whieh states that Mahmud obtained great

spoils and a large number of slaves. Next year from Thanesar, aeeording to

Farishta, the Muhammadan arrny brought to Ghazni 200,000 captives so that the

eapital appeared like an Indian city,for every soldier ofthe army had several slave

girls.

Muhammad Ghauri was no less an effective eapturer of slaves. Here Lal quotes

Fakhr-I-Mudabbir that as a result ofthe Muslim achievements under Muhammad
Ghori and Outbuddin Aibak even apoor householder (or soldier), who did notpos-

sess a single slave before, beeame the owner ofnumerous slaves ofall deseriptions.
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For Sultan Iltutmish, Lal quotes Minhaj Siraj Jurjani. He attaeked Gwalior and eap-

tured a large number of prisoners and made them slaves. Ghiasuddin Balban was

no less an achiever in this field as were the Khiljis and Tughlaqs who followed in

the sultanate of Delhi. Ziyauddin Barani deseribes a slave market of Delhi. There

is also mention of Firoz Tughlaq who was reputed to have eolleeted 1 80,000 slaves

through various ways, whether eaptured in war, in lieu of revenue or as presents

from noblemen. With sueh large supplies, inevitably a regular trade in slaves devel-

oped and many of them were exported abroad. Minhaj has written about Indian

slaves in Khurasan, in present day Iran.

The intention in highlighting the praetiee of slavery by the invaders is not to dig

up the past, or reopen old wounds. The intention is to illustrate why and how the

Hindu Muslim divide is so deep. Most Indians do not know about the large number

of temples that were deseerated and turned into mosques and mausoleums. Even

fewer know about the eruelty peipetrated on the Hindus through slavery. Cruelty

inflicted on a large seale and in repeated sueeession would leave behind indelible

sears in the collective memory. The quiet hatred of Muslims in most Hindu hearts

is evidence of these sears.



40 Hindu Muslim Sehism

Not many days after the independenee Day of 2001, the author had an extraordi-

nary eneounter with an old German acquaintance. He had met Helmut Sehiller in

Gologne in 1961 . They had tasted tea together for about three months and had be-

eome friendly. The eontaet thereafter was postal and intermittent. Surprisingly,

Helmut’s spoken English had beeome mueh better than it was 40 years ago. During

dinner, he expressed surprise at what he had read in the press about a number of

Indian leaders going to the Pakistani border on 14 August to light eandles for peaee

and to distribute sweets of goodwill. He had also read somewhere that both Messrs

I,K. Gujral and Kuldip Nayar had to abandon their homes and emigrate to India in

1947. How then are they able to be so friendly with the Pakistanis? Have they for-

gotten the atroeities eommitted on the Hindus in 1947?

To divert the conversation to a less controversial plane, the author used the argu-

ment, however nebulous, that even East Germans had run away from their homes

and taken refuge aeross the Brandenberg Gate in West Berlin. Helmut took the lib-

erty, for old times sake, to tell the author that he was talking nonsense. The East

Germans were running away from eommunist Russians and their puppets. They

had not run away from their own people. We Germans, he went on, throughout felt

like one nation and the partition was imposed by Moseow. Whereas yours was

negotiated by your own leaders. And, of eourse, as far as he knew, there was a his-

torieal sehism between the Hindus and the Muslims.

The Hindu Muslim divide was as old as the invasions of India by the Afghans,

Turks, Iranians et al. Pre-Islamie invaders must have been equally ruthless, but

they did not retain their separate identity. They dissolved themselves into the loeal

soeial milieu whieh was Hindu. Muslims, on the other hand, not only retained their

islamie identity but also made efforts to convert the loeal populaee. Those who did

not conveit, beeame victims of the poll tax orjizyah and were looked upon as zim-
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mies or proteeted citizens. Moreover, many a conqueror tried to establish a Dar-ul

Islam in his kingdom and rule aeeording to the Sharia as brought out by Professor

S. Abid Hussain,
88

in his book The National Oulture of India published by the

National Book Trust, 1972.

It was therefore not surprising that in their heart of hearts, Hindus have grown

up to hate the Muslims. At the same time, by and large, the Muslim harbours a eon-

tempt for the Hindu. This mutual attitude reflects the Hindu Muslim equation right

through the eenturies until the British began to assume power in Hindustan. Until

then, the Muslim was the ruler and the Hindu the subject, aeross large traets of the

eountry. No doubt, there was a phase when the Marathas gained intluenee, but their

domination was neither permanent nor widespread enough to eorreet the Hindu

Muslim imbalanee that had grown over the eenturies. This imbalanee explains why

there is no reeord of eommunal riots until after 1858 when the British erown

direetly assumed govemance. How ean there be a riot between the ruler and his

slaves? Riots ean only take plaee when there is a semblanee of equality.

The advent of the British signalled the defeat of those prinees who were in

power. Mueh more of India was ruled by nawabs than by rajas. The Mughal

emperor was the titular head of the eountry; even the Marathas aeknowledged him

as sueh. The defeat was eomplete and formal when the rebellion of 1 857 failed. As

the British beeame rulers, the Muslims as well as Hindus beeame subjects. Thus

equality was established for the first time. For the Hindus, it was a mighty relief

that they had eeased to be either zimmies orjizyah payers. The British were impar-

tial rulers who aeted as umpires between the two eommunities.

These are ^aets’. Yet, the myth of divide and rule has been ereated. Evidently,

neither British seholars nor rulers were able to nip it in the bud. Surely, they eould

not have relished being aeeused of sueh an unserupulous poliey. Whieh indieates

that there is yet another myth: that our history has been written with bias only

beeause the British did so while they ruled the eountry. They must have intervened

and favoured positions that served British interests. At the same time, bias was not

all theirs. Our own seholars and politieians also played their part in twisting histor-

ieal eonelusions. And herein the greater responsibility must lie with anti-Hindu

Hindus. For the simple reason that Muslim leaders were forthright.

Maulana Muhammad Ali, who was the prineipal lieutenant of Gandhi during his

Khilafat movement in 1920-21, refused to join him in the seeond eampaign in

1930. At a meeting of the All India Muslirn Conference at Bombay in April 1930,
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attended by over 20,000 Muslims, he bluntly stated: We refuse to join Mr Gandhi

beeause his movement is not a movementfor the eomplete independenee ofIndia

butfor making the seventy millions ofIndian Musalmans dependents of the Hindu
Mahasabha. He made no seeret of the fact that the Muslims, as a whole, were

guided by Pan-Islamism. He told members of the Round Table Conference that

Islam was not confined to India. I be/ong, said he, to two eireles ofequal size but

whieh are not eoneentrie. One is India and the other is the Muslim World... We are

not nationalists but snpranationalists. In his address as Congress President in 1 923

he reminded the audienee that extraterritorial sympathies were a part of the quin-

tessenee of Islam, as reeorded by R.C.Majumdar89
(History ofthe Freedom Move-

ment in India Yolume III by R.C. Majumdar. Firma K.L. Mukhopadhyay, 1977).

As is well known, Muhammad Ali and his brother, Shaukat Ali, were fo!lowers

of Mahatma Gandhi when he led the khilafat movement to proteet the throne of the

Sultan of Turkey and the khilafat of all Sunni Muslims in the world. They lost all

interest in Gandhiji when, in 1924, Kemal Ataturk, the Turkish general, exiled the

sultan and abolished khilafat.

Now read a few highlights from the Lal Ishtihar or the Red Pamphlet
c>0

written

by one Ibrahim Khan of Mymensingh distriet of East Bengal early in the 20th een-

tury, page 108, Yolume II by R.C. Majumdar, 1975. Ye Musalmans arise, awake!

Do not read in the same sehools with Hindus. Do not buy anythingfrom a Hindu

shop. Do not toueh any artiele manufactured by Hindu hands. Do not give any

employment to a Hindu. Do not aeeept any degrading office under a Hindu. You

are ignorant, but ifyou acquire knowledge you ean at onee send all Hindus to

jehannum (hell'). Youform the majority ofthe population ofthis province. Among
the cultivators also you form the majority. It is agrieulture that is the souree of

wealth. The Hindu has no wealth of his own and has made himself rieh only by

despoilingyou oryour wealth. Ifyou beeome sufficiently enlightened, then the Hin-

dus will starve and soon beeome Mahomedans.

Hindus are vety selfish. As the progress ofMahotnedans is inimieal to the se/f-

aggrandisement ofHindus, the latter will always oppose Mahomedan progressfor

their selfish ends. Be united in boyeotting Hindus. What dire mischiefhave they not

done to us! They have robbed us ofhonour and wealth. They have deprived us of
our daily bread. And now they are going to deprive us ofour ve/y life.

Evidently, these are not the ravings of a normal person. Yet the depth ofemotion

reflects the deep divide between the two eommunities. British manipulation to
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divide Indians eould not add up to sueh venom nor would any administration

responsible for law and order possibly eneourage sueh thoughts. Whieh does not

mean that the British did not take taetieal advantage of the differences, in order to

sustain their rule. The point is that the divide was old and deep and the British were

the beneficiaries.

Dr B.R. Ambedkar91
has stressed the deep divide between the Hindus and the

Muslims with an European example. To quote: Like the Christians and Moslems in

the Turkish Empire, the Hindus and Moslems ofIndia have met as enemies on many

ftelds, and the result ofthe struggle has often brought them into the relation ofeon-

querors and conquered. Whicheverparty has triumphed, a great gulfhas remained

fixed between the two and their enforced politieal union either under the Moghals

or the British instead ofpassing over, as in so many other eases, into organie unity,

has only aeeentuated their mutual antipathy. Neither religion nor soeial eode ean

bridge this gulf. The twofaiths are mutually exclusive and at their eore and eentre

are irreeoneiliable. There seems to be an inherent antagonism between the two

whieh eenturies have not been able to dissohe.

Deeades have gone by sinee the British left the sub-eontinent. Yet the tension

between the two eommunities abounds. Why? Beeause, as Prof. S. Abid Husain ;_

has lueidly explained, like other Indian eommunities and most Asian peoples,

while honouring as saered values of patriotism and loyalty to the state, Muslims are

unanimous in rejecting what westem nations explicitly believe as priority of eoun-

try or state over religion. (The National Cidture of India, National Book Trust,

1972).

The Hindu confirmation of these Muslim eontentions is given by Nirad C.

Chaudhuri93
(in his Autobiography ofan Unknown Indian, published by MaeMil-

lan & Company Limited, London, 1951). When I see the gigantie eatastrophe of

Hindu Muslim diseord of these days I am not surprised, beeause we as ehildren

held the tiny mustard seed in our hands and sowed it very diligently. Infact, this

conflict was implieit in the very unfolding of our history, and eould hardly be

avoided. Heaven preserve mefrom dishonesty, so general among Indians, ofdttrib-

uting this conflict to British rule, however mueh theforeign rulers might haveprof-

ited by it. Indeed they would have been e.xcusable only as gods, and not as man the

politieal animal, had they made no use ofthe weapon so assiduously manufactured

by ns, and by us also put into their hands. But even then they did not make use ofit

to the extent they might easily have done. This, Iknow, is a very controversial the-
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sis, but I think it ean be easily proved ifwe do not turn a blind eye to the facts of
our history.

A British view of sehism between the two eommunities is provided by Sir Per-

cival Griffiths,
94

ICS, in his book, The British impaet on India
, Maedonald & Com-

pany Limited, London, 1952, India stood sharply divided between Hindus and
Muslims. Thefeelings between them were mueh what eould be expected, sinee one

eommunity had been dominant and the other subject, and often, though not always,

oppressed. What is today ealled eommunal dissension was thus thepermanentnnd
inevitable legaey ofeenturies ofMuslim rule.

Mueh has been made of the separate eleetorates as an attempt by the British to

divide and rule. Here is what Sir Percival had to say: Indian politieians have bit-

terly reproaehed Britain for introdueing the prineiple ofeommunal eleetorates in

the Morley-Minto reforms. In reality there was no praetieal alternative. Ifsemi-

parliamentary bodies sueh as the Morley-Minto Gouneils were to mean anything

at all, it was essential that all eommunities should be genuinely represented in

them. The gulf between the Hindus and the Muslims at that time was wide, and
nobody with experience ofmodern India will doubt that under any system ofjoint

eleetorates the Hindus would have seeured the return ofnon representative Mus-
lims. The philospher might deplore thefact that Hindus and Muslims thought them-

selves as separate peoples, but the statesman had to aeeept it. The fears of the

Muslims were real and deep seated. When the Congress leaders some years later

formed a temporary allianee with the Mus/ims, they too had to reeognise those

fears; perhaps the greatest justification ofthe British establishment ofeommunal

eleetorates lies in thefact that they were reeognised in 1916 by the Lueknow Paet.

He eontinued: the result was the Lueknow Paet of 1916, aeeording to whieh the

Muslim League joined in the demandfor self-government at an early date, while

the Congress aeeepted separate eleetorates for Muslim members of the Council

and agreed to the prineiple of 'weightage 'for minorities.



4 1 Horrors of Partition

The reeurring tension between India and Pakistan is in many ways reminiseent of

the situation in the sub-eontinent during 1946. The Muslim League had then ealled

its poliey Direet Aetion. The aetion was inaugurated on 1 6th August, 1946 by mas-

saering some 20,000 people in the eourse of three days at Galeutta, now Kolkata.

Innumerable shops were set on fire while hundreds of houses were destroyed.

Today the expression used is either proxy war or a freedom struggle in Kashmir.

However, the strideney in the voices of Qaid-e-Azam Jinnah then, and President

Musharraf now is eomparable. However, there is one difference, Jinnah and his

eolleagues had thought through their two nation theory and the long term impliea-

tions of partition. To illustrate this point, Pir Ilahi Bux, the Sindh leader had said

he weleomed ein exchange ofpopulation for the safety of minorities as sueh an

exchange wouldput an end to all eommunal disturbanees.
95

Iftikhar Hussain Khan

of Mamdot had deelared with great enthusiasm that the exchange ofpopulation

offered a most praetieal solution of the multifarious problems of the Muslims.
96

Above all, on 25th November, 1946, Jinnah, addressing a press conference at Kara-

ehi, expressed the opinion that the authorities, both Central and Provincial, should

take up immediately the question ofexchange ofpopulation
91

In eontrast, Mush-

arraf keeps repeating that the eore issue between India and Pakistan is Kashmir

without spelling out what is his follow-up proposal.

It is quite possible that the Pakistani President is not au fait with what aetually

happened between 1946 and 1948. He was too young then to know and thereafter

his preoeeupation may have been with his eareer whieh, ineidentally, was not pub-

lie life but that of a professional soldier. Like Musharraf, there must be many

ineluding the young ulema who are blissfully unaware of the fire with whieh the

Muslim League played, and in the proeess what it destroyed.
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By April 1946, Sir Feroze Khan Noon had evidently beeome impatient with the

Congress leaders for not agreeing to an exchange of population. In a speeeh made

to the Muslim League legislators on the 9th of that month, he had threatened to re-

enaet the murderous orgies of Changez Khan and Halaqu Khan if the non-Muslims

took up a stubbom attitude. His was no idle threat. His followers were faithful to

his eall and put in praetiee the murderous orgies. Let us quote Ian Talbot:
98
At Roda

village in Khushab Tehsil of the Punjab
,
the wealthy Batras of Girot and Mitha

Tiwana resistedfor two days. Ultimately, twenty three members ofthefami!y were

arrested onfalse murder eharges. They were safely evacuated only after expending

huge sums ofmoney to bny off their aeeusers. Bhagat Ram Chand, for example,

handed over Rs. 35,000 in hard eash. Mokam Singh a well known Sikh landowner

ofthe Thal suffered a more nightmarish fate. He led the resistanee to the Muslim

attaek on Roda village. When the defenders ' ammunition finally gave out, the set-

tlement was overrun by a mob whieh beheaded him. His severed head was trans-

ftxed to a spear andparaded as a war trophyfrom village to village. News of the

violence in the Khushab tehsil, spread asfar as Nairobi.

Justice G.D. Khosla in his report entitled Stem Reekoning, Delhi, 1948 and writ-

ten on the official request of the government of India has reeorded many of the vio-

lent ineidents in westem Punjab

Let us now move to Rawalpindi distriet: Bewal was a vi!lage ofmixed popula-

tion, theSikhs numbering aboutfour hundred. On the morning ofMareh 10, some

of the Sikh residents tried to travel to Gujar Khan but tlie Muslim lorry driver

refused to earry them on theground that the Sub-Inspeetor ofPolice hadforbidden

the issue of lorry tiekets to Sikhs. The same afternoon a large erowd of Muslims

shouting “Ya Ali, Ya Ali, ” to the beating ofdrums, was seen approaehing. The non-

Muslim vil!agers entrenehed themseWes in two improvised shelters. At 1 1 p.m. the

raiders set fire to a number ofnon-Muslim houses on the outskirts of the village.

The siege of the village eontinued throughout the night, and, on the morning of

Mareh ll,fresh gangs ofraiders arrived. The assault on the non-Muslim sanetu-

aries was now opened. Houses around the Gurdwara, where many ofthe Sikh res-

idents had taken shelter, were set on fire. The fire spread to the Gurdwara and

those inside were almost all burnt alive. The house of a retired Extra Assistant

Gommissioner, in whieh the rest of the non-Muslims had eolleeted, was also

attaeked in a similar manner. Ve/yfew ofthefour hundred Sikh residents eseaped

alive. Many women and girls saved their honour by self-immolation. They eol-

leeted their beddings and eots in a heap and when the heap eaughtfire theyjumped

on to it, raising eries ofSat Sri Akal. The raiders behaved in a most eruel manner

and subjected the few men whom they eaptured to torture. The eyes ofMukand
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Singh, one ofthe residents, were removedfrom their soekets and he was dragged

by the legs till he died.

Doberan had a population ofseventeen hundred ofwhom a very large majority

were Sikhs. On the morning ofMarch 10, swarms ofarmed raidersfrom the neigh-

bouring villages began to eolleet in front ofDoberan. The non-Muslim residents

sought shelter in the loeal Gurdwara. The raiders began to loot the houses thus

deserted and setfire to them. The Sikhs had afewfirearms andfought the raiders

from the Gurdwara. They, however, suffered heavily and soon ran out ofammuni-

tion. The raiders asked them to surrender their arms and promised not to molest

them. About three hundred ofthem eame out and they were plaeed in the house of

one Barkat Singh. During the night the roof was ripped open, kerosene oil was

poured in, and those inside were burnt alive. In the morning the doors ofthe Gurd-

wara were broken open. The remaining Sikhs dashed out sword in hand and died

fighting the raiders. Ve/yfew eseapedfrom this hideous massaere. The total loss

oflife in this village is estimated at 506.

In Qazian, a villagefive mi/esfrom Gujar Khan, the atmosphere on the morning

of Mareh 7 was tense. Qazi Ghulam Hussain, a retired Government official,

assured the Sikh residents that there was no eaiise for alarm and that they were

perfectly safe in his village. On the morning ofMarch 9, a large erowd ofMuslims

began to assemble near the village abadi on the pretenee of holding a kabaddi

mateh. The Muslims advanced with the beat ofdrums and began settingfire to the

Sikh houses and Gurdwara. Shots werefired at the raiders and they retreated. On
thefoUowing morning they eame baek, reinforced, in larger numbers. Qazi Ghu-

lam Hussain asked the Sikhs to eome to his housefor the night with their valuables.

A number ofSikhs aeeepted this invitation and went there with their women and
ehildren. At 4 p. m. the raiders appeared infront ofQazi Ghulam Hussain 's house

and the Qazi then asked his guests to surrender their arms and leave his house.

When the unarmed Sikhs emergedfrom the house they were set upon by the raiders

and murdered. Threeyoung girls were raped in publie. Sant Singh, a Sikh resident,

had on the previous day killed one ofthe Muslim raiders and had then hidden him-

self He was sentfor by Qazi Ghulam Hussain and, while he was talking to him, a

rope wasflung round his neek and he was dragged to afirewood stall where he and

his son were haeked to bits and then burnt. The survivors were evacuated to Gujar

Khan by military lorries on the night of the 1 Ith.

Nara village is situated in a hilly traet. It had a majority ofSikhs but the neigh-

bouring villagers were all predominantly Muslim. At about 4 p. m. on Mareh 9,
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Muslim mobs were seen approaehing the village and, late at night, the village was

attaeked and the outlying houses were set on fire. One ofthe residents, Makhan

Singh and his wife and daughter were burnt alive in their house. The looting and

burning eontinued on thefollowing day. Some ofthe raiders liadfirearms and they

appeared to be ex-military men. On Mareh 1 1 the nuniber ofraiders swelled to sev-

eral thousands and the village was eneireled. As the ring narrowed the Sikh resi-

dents offered stubborn resistanee. The raiders seized a number of women and

ehildren and threw them into the blaze ofa burning house. Afew women eommitted

suieide byjumping into a well. Over a hundred men were killed; about fifty were

forcibly converted to Islam. The survivors were evacuated to Gujar Khan.

In Sialkot distriet: conversion to Islam was frequently offered as the priee of

safety, and if the victims exhibited any reluetanee or religious seruples they were

subjected to duress and torture. The hair of Sikhs was eut off, their beards were

trimmed and beefwas eooked andforced down their throats. Some ofthem were eir-

eumeised. Young women and girls were molested and earried away. Reason and

deeeney were eompletely banished byfanatical zeal; andyoung innoeent girls were

raped in publie. In one i’illage the relations ofa girl were made to stand around in

a ring while she was raped by several men in sueeession. Moving to Sheikhupura,

not far from the birthplaee ofGuru Nanak, is a heart rending eye witness aeeount of

the Civil Surgeon. Whosoever tried to run awayfell a victim to the shots ofthe Bal-

uehis and the polieemen. Having thus eleared away all the living population, the

looters began to ransaek the houses under the very nose ofthe polieemen. At about

10 o’eloek, treneh-mortar fire was heard in Guru Nanak Pura loeality. In all we

heard about ten mortar shots. Sinee thefiring eame nearer and nearer to the hos

-

pital and the people had been killed under our very noses, we hid ourselves in the

dark room attaehed to the X-ray department ofthe hospital. It proved to be the saf-

est plaee. While hiding there in the dark room we heard woeful eries ofHindu and

Sikh ehildren as they were done to death by the Muslim mob. The ery ofone ehild

was partieularly heart-rending. At about 2 p.m. we heard the eiy, “Do not eut my

throat. Do not eut rny throat. You have already killed my parents. Take tne with

you. ” He was killed in the hospital verandah about twenty paeesfrom us.

These erimes must have overtaken the eruelty of even Changez Khan and

Halaqu Khan, the heroes c
r
Sir Feroze Khan Noon.

Justice G.D Khosla’s report entitled Stern Reekoning, Delhi, 1948, ends by sum-

ming up: that League ideology and the line ofeonduet pursued by it were mainly

and direetly responsiblefor the horrible drama, narrated in these pages, is elearly
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demostrated by the inexorable logie of ehronology. The speeehes delivered at the

Convention of the Muslim League legislators in April 1946, were an open ineite-

ment to violence. On July 29, the Direet Aetion resolutionfrankly abjuredpeaceful

and eonstitutional methods and, on August 16, the eampaign of violence was

opened at Calcutta under the eommand and guidanee ofMr. Suhrawardy. In Oeto-

ber eame the tragedy of Noakhali and Tippera. Almost immediately afterwards

retaliationfollowed in Bihar. Thenfor some months there was a lull while a major

operation in the North-west was beingplanned. With the riots ofMarch 1947 began

the genoeide ofthe non-Muslims. These disturbanees were confined to the Muslim

majority areas only and the victims were almost invariably Hindus and Sikhs.

Reealling the direet aetion of 1946 is not to dig up history, but to remind the

leaders of both India and Pakistan what its re-enaetinent eould mean. The situation

is threatening for the Muslim masses in India beeause Pakistan has already eon-

dueted its ethnie eleansing. Obviously, the overwhelming priority of the average

Muslim would be the seeurity and the safety of his family and relatives. Yet, he has

no say in Indo-Pak affairs. Today, there is not a single leader who has a eountry-

wide appeal. Even regional leaders are few and far between, except for the eeele-

siasties or the mullahs.

Let this not be seen as merely raising fears. It was an apprehension shared by a

number of eminent persons even in those years, of whom the most eminent was

Lord Mountbatten, the last Viceroy of India who stayed on' as the first Governor

General after independenee. To quote Sir Penderel Moon," ICS: At a conference

on June 4th, 1947, Lord Mountbatten was specifically asked whether he foresaw

any mass transfer ofpopulation as a result ofPartition. His reply was tantamount

to a negative. A measure oftransfer would eome about, he said, ‘in a natural way,

that is to say people would just eross the boundary or the Government may take

steps to transfer population. ’ Sueh minor marginal shifts near the boundary or

planned transfer by government were very differentfirom the uneontrollable mass

migrations whieh were shortly destined to take plaee.

Although Dr B.R. Ambedkar 100 had expressed similar views five years earlier,

quoting British opinion is far better from an objective point of view: nevertheless,

the weight of Babasaheb’s opinion is no less important. To quote: Some scoffat the

idea ofthe shifting and exchange ofpopulation. But those who scoffean hardly be

aware ofthe eomplieations whieh a minority problem gives rise to and thefailures

attendant upon almost all the efforts made to soothe their relations. The eonstitu-

tions of the post-war states, as well as the older states in Europe whieh had a
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minority problem, proeeeded on the assumption that eonstitutional safeguardsfor

minorities should sujfice for their proteetion and the eonstitutions ofmost of the

newstates with majorities and minorities were studded with long lists offundamen-

tal rights and safeguards to see that they were not violated by the majorities. What

was the experience? Experience showed that safeguards did not save the minori-

ties. Even after safeguards the same oldpoliey ofexterminating the minorities eon-

tinued to hold the field. But, at long last, when the States realized that even this

ruthless war hadfailed to solve the problem ofminorities they agreed that the best

way to solve it was for eaeh to exchange its alien minorities within its borderfor

its own whieh was without its border with a view to bring about homogeneous

States. This is what happened in Turkey, Greeee and Bulgaria. Those who scoffat

the idea of transfer ofpopulation will do well to study the history ofthe minority

problem, as it arose between Turkey, Greeee and Bulgaria. Ifthey do, they willfmd

that after trying all possible methods ofsohing the prob/em it was agreed between

these eountries that the only effective way ofsolving it was to exchange population.

The task undertaken by the three eountries was by no means a minor operation. It

involved the transfer ofsome 20 million peoplefrom one habitat to another. But

undaunted, the three shouldered the task and earried it to a successful end. That is

beeause they felt that the eonsiderations ofeommunal peaee must outweigh every

other eonsideration.

Muslim opinion in India is the virtual monopoly of the ulema. Their priority

appears to be the eonsolidation of pan-Islamism rather than the welfare of the Mus-

lims in India. How many average Muslims living outside the valley have been any-

where near Kashmir? They have little interest in the controversy. From a praetieal

point of view, they would prefer that Kashmiri Muslims remain eompatriots. So

that the Indian ummah does not shrink in numbers.

Non-Muslim politieal parties are unable to address the Muslim masses, either

beeause they do not understand their psyehe, or for fear of antagonising the mul-

lahs. Even liberal modern Muslim politieians are unable to freely express them-

selves. If they do, their fear is that they would eam the antipathy of the high priests

of their religion. It is very well to proelaim the validity of the two nation theory and

keep trying to prove that the Muslims are a separate nation. But the ground reality

is that the Muslim masses have to make the best of their stay in India, unless they

are prepared to emigrate.

When partition took plaee, there was hope, espeeially harboured by the Muslim

League, that the ereation of Pakistan would satisfy most of the Muslim aspirations.
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Instead, all it achieved was to perpetrate tyranny upon their Bengali eompatriots

whieh eventually lead them to seeede in 1971. Now, there are seeessionist move-

ments in Sindh and Baluehistan. The Afghan frontier was a hotbed of Talibanism,

again a threat to Pakistan beeoming a modem state. But it is doubtful whether the

ulema in the subeontinent would be interested in modemisation.

In 1946, the Muslim minority was a live question only in India. But today, after

55 years, there are several other eountries that are undergoing experiences of

adjustment. It is not entirely pleasant. Or else, why should the Eeonomist, London,

need to deal with the subject twiee during one month in July 2001?

Several towns in the north of England had, what were deseribed as, raeial riots

between the loeal youth and those of Pakistani origin. Oldham, Bumley and Brad-

ford were three towns mentioned by the Eeonomist of July 14. Violent ineidents

have taken plaee, many times over the years, espeeially sinee 1981. Patienee is evi-

dently running out.'Or else why should a liberal joumal like the Eeonomist raise

the issue of multi-eulturalism whieh it ealls a problematie ereed. Some degree of

assimilatory mixing is neeessary otherwise eommunities end up living not together

but separately, divided rather than harmonious.

The last paragraph of report expresses exasperation. British poiiey makers have

tended to think more about the rights ofminorities, in relation to various wayward

organs of the state, than about their responsibilities. France suffers from greater

tension on this aeeount.
‘ Over the Bastille Day weekend, in the Paris region disaf-

fected young people.... Many of them ofArab origin eelebrated by settingfire to

more than 130 ears. There are estimated to be about five million Muslims in

France. A report to the prime minister noted last Deeember, the beurs or French

born ehildren of immigrant parents, are inereasingly turning to Islam, not as a

matter offaith but as a symbol of identity.



42 Travancore, a Hindu Polity

Travancore now forms a large part of Kerala, but until 1947 it was a prineely state

owing paramount allegianee to the British erown. After the reorganisation of states

in 1956, it merged with Cochin and Malabar to form Kerala. While it was ruled by

a prinee, it offered a Hindu eontrast to an islamie state.

In India, this is one outstanding example of a self proelaimed Hindu state and

that too in reeent times. A Japanese seholar Koji Kawashima, 101
in his book Mis-

sionaries and a Hindu State, OUP, New Delhi, 1998, has researehed and reeorded

the experience of Travancore between 1858 and 1936. The study was funded by

two Japanese foundations named after Yoshida and Mortia and supervised by a

British professor, David Amold. Henee, it ean be relied on as an impartial, objec-

tive work on an Indian state. The following paragraphs help to deseribe Travan-

eore’s state Hinduism as well as how the non-Hindu citizens were treated.

In India, the kingly duties have been ealled rajadharma, whieh ean be defined

as the obligation ofthe ruler to proteet dharma, or to seenrepeaee, prosperity,jus-

tiee and order in the kingdom. Ofthese duties, the proteetion ofthe gods and their

temples was perhaps the most important. As a servant of Sri Padmanabha, the

Maharaja ofTravancore observed a number ofrituals, most ofwhieh were started

by Martanda Yarma in the mid-eighteenth eentury.

Travancore was a state whieh had a large number ofnon-Hindus, partieularly

Syrian Ohristians. In 1875, Christiansformed about 20 pereent ofthe total popu-

lation, and Muslims six pereent. These different religions have co-existed in

Travancore state. One of the prineipal reasons for this co-existence was a semi-

official state poliey ofreligious toleranee.

Regarding this, Lieutenants Ward and Conner, who surveyed Travancore and

Cochin from 1816 to 1820, stated, in the idiom of the time, that Christianity was
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fully aeknowledged by the authorities in those states, and whetherfrom theirjus-

tiee or indifference did not appear to have been exposed to perseeution. Dewan

V.P. Madhava Rao stated at the first meeting of the Sri Mulam Popular Assembly

in 1904 that equality oftreatment to all religions was one ofthe prineipalfeatures

ofTravancore state. Missionaries more or less reeognised this aspeet.

J. Knowles, an LMS missionary, stated in 1898 that Travancore state has been

eonspieuous by its toleration ofhon-Hindu religions. Infact, Hindu kings gave the

Syrians privileges and honours that distinguished them as a high easte. And Syri-

ans themselves attempted to have the support ofthe king when there was a dispute

oyer eeelesiastieal power within their ehureh. Also, as Leslie Brown has pointed

out, Syrian Christiansjoined in manyfestivals, sueh as Onam and Yishut, engaged

in temple eelebrations and gave offerings to the temples along with Hindus.

Evidently, the Hindu state ofTravancore did not diseriminate against the follow-

ers of other faiths. The overriding evidence of religious toleranee is the present

population profile of Kerala, a large part of whieh had belonged to Travancore.

ineidentally, other major states of what is now ealled Kerala were Cochin and Mal-

abar. Both were ruled by Hindu monarehs. In Cochin, he was ealled maharaja

while in Malabar he was ealled zamorin. As far as religious toleranee was eon-

eemed, they were similar to Travancore. In fact, all the three were so tolerant that

they freely allowed ehange of religion. Today, 20 per eent of Keralites are Christian

and a similar pereentage is Muslim. Therefore why is there a periodie outery

against a Hindu rashtra? Assuming it was true and successful, no one has any need

to fear going by the prototype as represented by Travancore.

The implieation is that the Hindu ethos has no tangible model of the state.

Putting it another way, in Hindustan, state and religion are spontaneously separate.

True, Sri Ram is looked upon as an ideal king. The Mahabharat epie diseusses the

three prime duties of a king, namely, proteeting the borders of the state, ensuring

justice, law and order for the people and seleeting a eompetent sueeessor to the

throne.

Dhritrashtra instrueted Yudhishthir about the ideal judicical and legal set up for

the kingdom. He also spoke of a striet penal system and insisted on the right kind

of punishment for erimes. Bhishma also addressing Yudhishthir, explained the

duties of a king espeeially in the context of the eeonomy as well as defence. Vidur

also showed eonsiderable interest in statecraft. He desribed the virtues and the

vices of a king, the duties of a kingdom ete.
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Sri Krishna’s wisdom is wide ranging as well as fascinating. The Bhagwad Gita

is a theory of life and is valid etemally. His guidanee right through the Mahabharat

epie has a great deal to teaeh about the strategy and praetiee of life, as well as on

the battlefield. Evidently, even in those aneient times, worship was kept far away

from the eonduet of state.

Kautilya’s Arthshastra is far more comprehensive and goes into great detail

about how a kingdon should be run. Nevertheless, even if one were to build the

model of a state on the basis of these details, there would be nothing Hindu about

a Kautilyan polity, sinee there is no mention of either worship or religion in the

entire Arthshastra. The model would be strietly seeular in the original European

sense of the state being separate from the ehureh. ineidentally, even in other liter-

ature, nothing remotely deseribing a Buddhist or a Jain state is available. This is

despite the fact that there were eenturies in the eourse of whieh some tension

existed between those favouring Buddhism, as distinet from the sanatan dharma.

Whieh means that even when there was a tussle between two soeial philosophies,

neither resorted to using state maehinery for its own survival or sueeess.

In reeent times, Mahatma Gandhi did talk about ramrajya ,
whose model he did

not eonstruet. on paper. Nevertheless, it was his idea ofan ideal state; many a Hindu

shares his view. One essential sentenee from Gandhi needs to be quoted here: By

Ram Raj, I do not mean Hindu Raj, I mean Ram Raj Divine Raj, the kingdom of

God. For me, Ram and Rahim are the same deity. Even then, when a non-Hindu

hears the word Ram, he takes it for granted that the eoneept is that for a Hindu state.

In sharp eontrast to the islamie Taliban, Travancore illustrates the Hindu attitude

to statecraft. Although it was a self deelared Hindu state, yet its eoneem was not to

retain or reeruit more people for Hindu soeiety. Rather, the rulers were careful

about the liberty of everyone to be able to follow his or her own faith, whieh

explains why there was no resistanee by the state to religious conversions.
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Nepal is a self deelared Hindu kingdom. In fact, it is known as the world’s only

Hindu state. Travancore was also a Hindu state at work. As a follow through of in-

dependenee in 1947, it was amalgamated into the federal state of Kerala. In pre-

independenee days, it was a prineely state with the British erown as the paramount

power.

Today therefore, if one wants to get a glimpse of a living Hindu state, one must

look at Nepal. Part I of its Constitution adopted in 1990, deseribes the kingdom as

a multi-ethnie, multi-lingual, demoeratie, independent, indivisible, sovereign

Hindu and eonstitutional monarehieal kingdom. Part V states that the king must be

a deseendant of the great king Prithvi Narayan Shah and an adherent of Aryan eul-

ture and Hindu religion. From time immemorial, the monareh has been a Hindu.

Legends take the eountry, or rather kingdom, baek into the mists of pre-history.

There is a well known eolumn with an inseription of emperor Ashoka who ruled in

the 3rd eentury BC. However, the reeorded history ofNepal begins with ehronieles

whieh mention the rise ofthe Licchavi dynasty in the 4th eentury AD. Before that,

the rulers were people who belonged to the Kirat dynasty. From the lOth to the 1 8th

eentury, Nepal has been ruled by the Mallas.

As the Eneyelopaedia Brittaniea reeords, the Licchavi as well as subsequent

rulers, although devout Hindus, did not impose brahmanieal laws on their non-

Hindu subjects who, in those eenturies, were Buddhists. King Jaisthiti Malla, who

reigned from 1382-95, introdueed the first legal and soeial eode whieh was influ-

eneed by Hindu prineiples. By 1769, a distinguished Gorkha conquered the valley

and established the eapital at Kathmandu. His name was Prithvi Narayan Shah

whose progeny were the subsequent rulers of the eountry. Thus were the laid the

foundations of the modem state of Nepal.
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Although a demoeratie eountry, Nepal did not have a eonstitution until 1959.

The original eonstitution however, was replaeed by another one in 1962. The eon-

stitution in force today is the one promulgated by King Birendra in 1990. Before

1959 and sinee, whether as a monarehieal demoeraey or as a popular demoeraey,

Nepal has adhered to the liberal traditions of Hinduism. Many of these have been

enshrined in the present eonstitution. For example, Part I says that the Nepalese

people irrespective of religion, raee, easte or tribe, collectively eonstitute the

nation.

Detailing the rules of citizenship, Part II elearly lays out the rules as to how a

foreigner ean beeome a Nepalese national. There is provision for honorary citizen-

ship whieh may be granted to an intemationally renowned person. Part III makes

the right of equality for all its citizens as a fundamental right. The right in its vari-

ous aspeets is as follows:

1. All citizens shall be equal before the law. No person shall be denied equal

proteetion of the laws.

2. No diserimination shall be made against any citizen in the applieation of

general laws on grounds of religion (dharma), raee (vama), sex (linga),

easte (j ati), tribe(jati) or ideologieal conviction (vaicharik) or any of these.

3. The state shall not diseriminate among citizens on grounds of religion,

raee, sex, easte, tribe, or ideologieal conviction or any of these:

Provided that speeial provisions may be made by law for the proteetion and

advancement of the interests ofwomen, ehildren, the aged or those who are

physieally or mentally ineapaeitated or those belonging to a elass whieh is

eeonomieally, soeially or edueationally baekward.

4. No person shall, on the basis of easte, be diseriminated against as untoueh-

able, be denied aeeess to any publie plaee, or be deprived of the use of pub-

lie utilities. Any contravention of this provision shall be punishable by law.

5. No diserimination in regard to remuneration shall be made between men
and women for the same work.

The right to religion is also fundmental:

1. Every person shall have the freedom to profess and praetise his own reli-

gion as handed down to him from aneient times having due regard to tradi-

tional praetiees.
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Provided that no person shall be entitled to convert another person from one

religion to another.

2. Every religious denomination shall have the right to maintain its independ-

ent existence and for this purpose to manage and proteet its religious plaees

and trusts.

To confirm that in praetiee also there is no diserimination between one religion

and another, it is useful to quote from an artiele by Dr. M. Mohsin,
102

a Muslim

professor:

Religion has never been a barrier ofeffective eommunieation between different

ethnie groups in Nepal. All through her long history Nepalese soeiety has dis-

played a remarkably high degree ofreligious hannony. She has never beenforced

to coexist with alien eultures or ereeds against her will. Religious groups either

Hindu, Buddhist, or even Muslim never developed a militant or aggressive eom-

plex. The Nepalese Crown maintaining the highest tradition ofHindu seeularism

extended its royal patronage to all seets and ereeds in its domain. As has been

pointed out, “the Nepali readily believes in all Gods andfought Islam only beeause

the invaders were ieonoelasts and broke the Nepalese idols. Nevertheless, two hun-

dred thousand Muslimsform part of the kingdom ofNepal and their rights, privi-

leges andfreedom of worship are as jealously guarded as those of their Hindu,

Buddhist and, Bonpo brethren.”

Despite being a Hindu state, the govemment has been liberal. Radio and televi-

sion eelebrate Muslim and Christian festivals as well as Hindu oeeasions, Muslims

only had nominal presenee in Kathmandu valley until the early sixties, although in

the Terai belt bordering India there were many Muslims. A Muslim eandidate of

the Nepali Congress won an eleetion to the Pratinidhi Sabha or the lower house of

parliament way baek in 1959. He was Sheikh Idris. The first islamie inroad into the

Kathmandu valley had taken plaee in 1346 when Sultan Shamsuddin of Bengal had

attaeked the valley, damaged the Pashupatinath temple and deseerated the idol. He,

however, did not eolonise the valley.

Till the early sixties of the 20th eentury, only some six or seven Kashmiri Mus-

lim families were living in Kathmandu to trade in earpets and later their number

inereased manifold. A Muslim fugitive from India not only got Nepali citizenship

but also joined polities and got eleeted to the Rashtriya Panehayat. He also beeame

a minister.
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Muslims now eonstitute a sizeable seetion of Kathmandu’s population and thou-

sands are seen at Friday prayers in the two main mosques of the eity. However,

there has been no eommunal tension in Kathmandu between the Hindus

and Muslims.

Christians made an early entry afterNepal opened its doors to foreigners. After

1950, missionary activity inereased with the setting up of a hospital and publie

sehool. There is a eonstitutional ban on conversions, nevertheless, the number of

Christians has inereased.

In 1961, the Muslim population of the eountry was estimated to be 200,000 and

therefore less than two pereent. Immigration of Muslims got eneouragement after

the state visit of President Ayub Khan of Pakistan in 1 964. He was given a speeial

weleome by King Mahendra who was anxious to make new friends over and above

the traditional neighbours, namely, India and China. Contrary to the sentiments of

many a Hindu citizen, President Ayub Khan was made to stay at the Narayanhiti

palaee instead of the normal praetiee of putting up senior state guests in the state

house, Sheetal Niwas.

In 1971, there was civil war in Pakistan, as a result of whieh the eountry’s east-

em wing seeeded to beeome Bangladesh. Many an Urdu speaking resident of the

eastem wing migrated to Nepal. In Bangladesh, he was ealled a Bihari. In its liberal

attitude towards other religions, the govemment ofNepal did nothing to diseourage

this inflow of Muslims. They, as a proportion of the total population are now esti-

mated to eonstitute some five per eent. This merely underlines the liberality of the

Hindu kingdom of Nepal.



44 Islam at Cross Roads

Has Blaek Tuesday, llth September 2001

begun a new ehain oferusades?

Will the eourse of history ehange as a result of Blaek Tuesday, 1 lth September,

2001, or will it remain more or less the same? Should the surprise destruetion of

the World Trade Center as well as the attaek on the Pentagon in Washington DC

make a permanent difference to the outlook of Ameriea and the West?

In the 1400 years sinee this religion eame into existence there has been no

eanonieal division or theologieal split sinee the Shias went their separate way, after

the battle ofKarballa.The Sunni Shia difference began over who should be the kha-

lifa or the representative of Prophet Muhammad. Should he neeessarily be some-

one from the blood or family line of the Prophet? Or eould he be any member of

the Quraish tribe to whieh Muhammad Saheb belonged?

Those who insisted on the former preference were ealled Shias. The rest are

known as Sunnis.True, Ahmadiyas had a more fundamental difference. In 1889,

Mirza Ghulam Ahmad of Qadian, a town in East Punjab, elaimed to be the mehdi

or the expected messiah. He also elaimed to have seen a vision rather like the

Prophet. This was unaeeeptable to the ulema as Muhammad was the last prophet

who had delivered the final message. There eould be no further message. Little

wonder that eventually the Ahmadiyas were eondemned as un-lslamie and there-

fore deelared non-Muslim.

Be that as it may, the Hindu Muslim equation is the single most important issue

before our eountry. Until and unless we resolve this question, it will be difficult to

achieve national integrity and make rapid progress. This explains the speeial inter-
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est in the future of Islam. A great deal would depend on how the equation between
the two eommunities might now shape up.

Terrorist strikes in New York and Washington would have resulted in a split in

the opinion of Muslims all over the world. It is quite possible that a majority would,

in their heart or hearts, feel that the Almighty has punished the Amerieans for their

own aets of omission and eommission. On the other hand, there must be many eo-

religionists who would feel that what happened was wrong. Some of them would
question the ethies of killing innoeent people. Others would have their own prob-

lems of survival like those Muslims who live in Europe and Ameriea. Yet others

would reeoil out of fear, of having angered the world’s most powerful eountry.

Speeitieally, the conflict seems to be eoming to the surface in Pakistan. Was
there any altemative for its govemment but to eooperate with the USA? On the

other hand, there was a dread of the Taliban retaliating as well as a fear of refugees

Aooding the eountry from Afghanistan. Also, the sentiments of the ulema and

masses of fellow Muslims. Above all, there was a question as to whether Pakistani

soldiers would obey their generals in a war against the Taliban. Islam has not had

to deal with sueh eontradietions earlier on a world seale. Being a religion of the

Book, the problems of conflict were inevitable. But the best way to explain this

point is to take the experiences of other religions, or faiths, of the Judiac series,

namely histories of Judiasm, Christianity and Maneism. What has happened to

them would throw interesting light on what eould possibly happen to Islam.

As we all know, Judaism has remained striet and pristine. Jews who differed

from their orthodoxy wandered away from the fold. As a result, the faith today does

not have more than ten million adherents. In other words, Judaism has paid the

priee by shrinking for the sake ofremaining pure and undivided. On the other hand,

the Christian ehureh allowed itself to be divided many times into various denomi-

nations. The first split eame as long ago as the 4th eentury AD when the Roman
empire divided into two; one remaining headquartered in Rome and the other shift-

ing to ConstantinopIe.

The eanonieal difference between the two ehurehes did not emerge until the 9th

eentury. The Roman or the Westem Church believed that the Holy Spirit in the

Christian trinity along with father or God and son or Jesus Ghrist emerges from

both these. the Eastern prelates felt that the Holy spirit proeeeded only from the

father. The real subdivision of Christianity however had to wait until the 16th een-
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tury reformation, when the word protestant began to be used, as opposed to eatho-

lie. Sinee then, any number of protestant denominations have emerged.

Therefore, Judiasm shrank, whereas Ghristianity divided into many seets; the

number of Christians also inereased manifold. Marxism also offers an example of

whieh way a religion of the Book ean go. For those who may have reservations

about ealling Marxism a faith, let us clarify. It asserts that there is no God and that

religion is the opium of the masses. To say that there is God is a matter of faith. It

is equally a matter of faith to deny the existence of God. There ean be no absolute

proof either of the presenee or the absenee of God. Therefore, Marxism is also a

religion. As is well known, for all praetieal purposes, Marxism met its death in

1991. True, many lehists insist that Marxism as a sehool of thought is very mueh
alive. Only most of the eommunist states have eeased to exist.

If one wants to argue, one ean elaim that there is North Korea and also Cuba.

The ruling group in China even now ealls itself the Oommunist Party. But we know
for a fact that Marxism, or the spring ofeommunism, has lost most of its fol!owers.

To that extent, the faith has, more or less expired. Its demise took plaee beeause

eommunism failed to deliver the goods in fast moving and rapidly ehanging times.

The ideology was neither flexible nor dynamie. The question is whether Islam is

flexible, dynamie and able to deliver the goods for the Muslim youth, whose expec-

tations are also rising, similar to those of all other youth. They want to edueate

themselves, express themselves and fulfil ambitions like members of any other

eommunity.

For the believer, Islam is the final message delivered by the last Prophet some

1,400 years ago in Arabia. It is to the eredit of Muslims, that they have been blindly

faithful to the message of Allah. The obverse of this faith is, that it has not kept paee

with the times and therefore might not satisfy all the youth, male as well as female,

of today. In other words, it might not be able to deliver the goods. Reformation a la

the Christian ehureh of the 1 6th eentury has not taken plaee at all in Islam. We have

seen earlier why the Ahmadiyas were expelled and eondemned as non-Muslims.

Like Judaism, is it probable that the ulema would prefer shrinkage of their religion

rather than eompromising its purity?

Pristine Islam insists that the non-believer is a kafir. The believer is ealled a

momin whose duty it is to try and convert every kafir to his faith through persua-

sion, and, ifneeessary, through threat. Collectively, Dar-ul Islam is a state in whieh

the tenets of Islam are fully observed. In eontrast, Dar-ul Harb is a territory whieh
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belongs to infidels and therefore is a target for warfare. This inevitably ealls for

jehad or a holy war. One who kills a kafir is ealled a ghazi. ineidentally, a kaflr who
agrees to pay the poll tax ealled jizyah obtains proteetion and thus beeomes a

zimmi.

A Muslim is uncomfortable so long as Sharia is not put into praetiee. He tums a

separatist, unless he, or another Muslim is the ruler. Another aspeet that is impor-

tant is the brotherhood of Islam, whereby a Muslim anywhere in the world is more

right than a kafir or an infidel. This explains why a Palestinian is more right than

an Ameriean. Whieh, in turn, explains the attaeks on New York and Washington

on Blaek Tuesday. The consequence is the fear of retaliation by the USA. The

effects of that pressure are already being seen in Pakistan.

On the other hand, all devout Muslims led by the ulema disapprove of doing

anything whereby they are involved in apprehending or handing over brother Mus-

lims to infidel westerners. Iraq invaded Kuwait in 1991 . Saudi Arabia, the Emirates

and other sheikhdoms helped finance the USA to defeat Saddam Hussain. That was

a fight for survival amongst some Muslim states and not an islamie conflict. The

unity of the ummah was not at stake, The conflict resulting form Blaek Tuesday

however is an unpreeedented one that Islam faces. Therefore it assumes that the

eourse of the religion will inevitably ehange.



VI Missing Link

This book has striven to find a way of resolving the Hindu Muslim conflict whieh

has evaded a solution for eenturies from Emperor Akbar to Mahtama Gandhi. Its

mission would be fulfilled only if it helps Indians to develop collective pride.



45 Collective Honour

India lost the erieket test series against Sri Lanka during August 200 1 when the au-

thor happened to meet a visitor from Sydney. After we beeame well acquainted, he

asked as to why we kept losing in not only erieket, but even in other games like

hoekey and football? In his opinion, India had the best batting side in the world led

by Saehin Tendulkar, who was beginning to be reeognised as the best batsman ever

after Don Bradman. It was not as if we laeked skills at other games either. We have

produeed ehampions at billiards, badminton, ehess and also to an extent, in tennis.

Team games were a disaster for Indians. There was similar eonelusion by the few

persons present, when we talked about this subject.

Over the years, even in business and industry, we seldom function well as teams

led by a eaptain or a chiefexecutive. Somehow, we perform mueh better ifthe same

managers are able to look upon someone in the eompany as a karta or a father fig-

ure. He may or may not be the owner, or an extraordinary executive but he has to

be percieved as a big enough peron who needs to be implieitly obeyed. In other

words, we Indians obey mueh more sineerely than we eooperate spontaneously.

From sport to business, to the eountry as a whole, the syndrome seems to be famil-

iar.

Although China is known to have made a great deal ofprogress over the last ten

or twelve years, yet until 1979, India on balanee, was eeonomieally more sueeess-

ful. Even when Peking (now Beijing) humiliated us in 1962, eeonomieally the yel-

low eountry was in trouble. Only the previous year, 30 million people had starved

to death in the western provinces of China. Today of eourse, the eountry is looked

upon with awe as the world’s seeond strongest power.

An Ameriean seholar on military strategy, Prof. Edward Lutwak would eall

China an outstanding example of his theory of armed suasion, whereby the eountry
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appears mueh bigger than the sum of its many parts. That the alehemy is superior

to the total of the metals that go to make it. Max Webber, the German soeial seien-

tist, might have ealled China a ease of eharisma, not in the sense of mass appeal as

the world understands it, but the whole appearing mueh bigger than the sum of its

parts.

It is not suggested that this is an aeeurate diagnosis of the Indian syndrome. It is

disappointing that the eountry is not getting the reeognition for its achievements

and its many eontributions to civilisation. There is no doubt that there is a missing

link in our ethos. Only if we are able to loeate it and solder it, would Indians feel

prouder, more self-confident and successful.

Another way to put it is that our national fabric needs more of a binding factor

than our leaders have so far provided . Sinee we have talked about China, it would

bear repeating that over 91 pereent of its population belongs to the Han raee and

almost everyone speaks the same language, albeit in differing idioms. The eountry

has eontinually been a single bureaueratie state for 2,200 years sinee the advent of

the Han dynasty in 206 BC. There were ups and downs in the power of the Chinese

state, but at all times during the 22 eenturies, the eountry was a single polity under

an emperor until 1911, after whieh China beeame a republie.

Uneannily, God or faith in Him has never been a Han preoeeupation. True,

Laotse and Confucius set the soeial eonduet and behavioural norms for the people,

but if there is any belief of wide ranging aeeeptanee, it is Buddhism. There are

Muslims in western China speeially in the province of Xinjiang Uygur as well as a

seattering of Christians, espeeially on the eastern seaboard. After the demise of

eommunism, if there be any belief among the teeming millions, it is again the lure

of Buddha.

In sharp eontrast, the ethos of Hindustan has been dominated by blind faith in the

omnipresenee of paramatma. Unlike Judaic religions, there was no distinetion

between Jews and gentiles, Christians and heathens or momins and kafirs. All liv-

ing beings are a part of the Hindu universe and every little pieee of land, pond of

water, the smallest hilloek or the shallowest valley was steeped in the faith.

It was an avataar of Vishnu who first conceived of a pan India, or a single Hin-

dustan as long ago as 3,400 years. Any wonder that Sri Krishna has devout fol3ow-

ers aeross the land from the eastem most state of Manipur to the western most

Saurashtra, from northem Kashmir to southem Kanyakumari. How he sent emis-
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saries to various nooks and eomers of the subeontinent on the morrow of the

Mahabharat war has been doeumented by Ms Shobha Mukherji in her book
103 The

Repnbliean Trends in Aneient India published by Munshiram Manoharlal, 1969.

Unfortunately, this spiritual bond of Hindustan was shaken and in due eourse muti-

lated with the advent of islamie invasion.

Even though the Hindu faith remained unshaken, its influence as a bond between

the people and a eement among the masses, aeross the land, dwindled. Thus was

damaged the greatest integrating element of Hindustan. The very basis of Indian

nationalism was eroded. Centuries of foreign rule was bad enough. What was

worse was that some of our own leaders in the 20th eentury went out of their way

to eradieate it. An outstanding example was how Mahatma Gandhi took it upon

himself to lead the khilafat movement.This agitation was nothing but an attempt to

save the khalifa on the throne of Turkey, so that the spiritual eum temporal head of

all the world’s Sunnis was preserved in plaee. The khalifa was the representative

of Prophet Muhammad, or the personiheation of pan Islamism or of supranation-

alism. Whieh, in tum, is an obvious adversary of nationalism. The khilafat move-

ment was anti-national.

eommunism has been yet another eurse for this eountry, although its ideology

was not able to penetrate the masses. In fact, eommunist parties never showed any

boldness in preaehing their anti-God message. But where eommunism hurts the

integrity of India, was its influence on the intelligentsia. Being firm believers in the

potential unity of the world’s workers, their ideology eame through as essentially

anti-nation. True, Leon Trotsky, the right hand man of Lenin, and his thinking did

not reaeh India in any significant way. Nevertheless, the Revolutionary Soeialist

Party (RSP), whieh is faithful to Trotsky’s thinking, is still a partner in the left front

govemment in West Bengal. Trotsky ealled his mission the permanent revolution.

The nation state, in his view, was an instrument of exploitation of the poor, in the

hands of the rieh.

The other factions of the eommunist movement were of slightly differing shades

of red. The Communist Party of India was the agent ofMoseow whereas those who

felt that Maoist China was more eorreet than Khruschev’s Soviet Union, broke

away in 1964 and formed the CPI (Marxist). And so no. But none of the factions

stood for nationalism. Their anthem was the Internationale. They were intemation-

alists and to that extent, adversaries of nationalism. The appeal of eommunism to

many a deeent person was in its apparent eare and eompassion for the poor vis-a-
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vis the rieh. Many people overlooked the fact that Marxism was essentially anti-

nation.

True, Marx was a lueid thinker, a versatile analyst and an innovative historian.

His materialistie interpretation of history, or its offshoot dialeetieal materialism,

appeared so rational, at first impression, that many a youth was enamoured by it.

The University of Cambridge, England, in the 1930s had a large number of his fol-

lowers, sorne ofwhom eame baek to India to join the eommunist movement. The

sum effect of these factors was that for many edueated Indians, regardless of ideo-

logieal predileetions, the tools of analysis were influenced by Marx. AIl this made

large seetions of the intelligentsia, readers as well as writers, non-nationalists in

their thinking. Nationalism began to be equated, at least in the minds of some, with

fascism; without, ineidentally, bothering to fmd out what fascism really meant.

Probably nothing today saps the strength of India’s integrity more than this red poi-

son.

As Prime Minister, Jawaharlal Nehru, while addressing students at Aligarh

Muslim University in January 1948, said: you are Mnslims and / am a Hindu. We

may adhere to different religiousfaiths or even to none; but that does not take away

from that eultural inheritanee that is yours as well as mine. The past holds us

together, why should the present or thefuture divide us in spirit?

The Constitution of India eame into force on 26th January, 1950. Thereafter the

eountry prepared for the general eleetion of 1952. Eleetoral eonsiderations began

to submerge national interests. Led by Nehru, the Congress began to eonstruet its

vote bank to ensure victory at the hustings. The eredit for reservation of seats for

the adivasis and the harijans , now ealled dalits, was elaimed by the Congress.

Muslims, who were shaken by the trauma of partition, were given shelter, sinee

many Muslim Leaguers, who stayed on in India were weleomed into the party fold.

Christians also formed a significant minority and felt assured in the hands of

Nehru, whom many deseribed as the flrst English Prime Minister of India. Along-

with some other seetions of the people, the eoalition of eastes and eommunities

assured the Congress of approximately 40 pereent eleetoral support.

Right through his years as prime minister, Nehru remained loyal to this vote

bank. As Muslim confidence revived, they realised their eleetoral strength and at

least their leaders managed to get more than their pound of flesh from the Congress.

This has often been deseribed as minority appeasement, a phenonrenon whieh has

survived, ifnot also inereased, in Indian polities. Any number of specific examples
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ean be quoted. One was the proudly elaimed Oongress victory in the state eleetions

of 1981 in Gujarat, due to the party adopting the KHAM\htovy. This aeronym rep-

resented the eoalition of Kshatriyas, Harijans, Adivasis, and Muslims. It seems that

the then biggest party of India divided the eleetorate in order to retain power, rather

than unite the eountry to make it stronger.

Any number of reasons ean be presented to show as to why Hindustan has not

been enabled to be woven into an integrated whole. Many people keep talking

about pluralism, diversity, a multieultural soeiety and so on, without also remem-

bering the importanee of national unity.The adage that unity is strength is as old as

civilisation itself, but one eannot expect unity to be forgotten in normal times.

Except in times of war, the polity remains obsessed with demands of its seetoral

supporters. Without national unity, how are progress and prosperity possible? And

this is eertainly not the canvas on whieh ean be painted the proud standard of eol-

lective honour. If China is ahead of India, national unity and collective pride is one

big explanation.

Bertrand Russell wrote a whole book to prove that the/undamental eoneept in

soeial seienee is Power, in the same sense in whieh Energy is a /undamental eon-

eept in physies. He summed up one of his important ehapters with the words: a

ereed or sentiment ofsome kind is essential to soeial eohesion, but if it is to be a

souree ofstrength it must be genuinely and deeplyfelt by the great majority ofthose

upon whom teehnieal efficiency depends.

In the ease of Hindustan, that sentiment would evidently be nationalism whieh,

in its simplest term would mean a maero family, where all people/ee/ for the eoun-

try as they would for their joint family. The other two factors enumerated by Rus-

sell for achieving collective honour, or power, are either religion or a great leader.

Religion should be diseounted beeause that may frightem the minorities. All one

would expect of them is to reserve their eomplete loyalty for the sake of the eoun-

try, while living and worshipping as they prefer. A prominent leader, like the Ger-

man Fuehrer Hitler would not only be fraught with risk, but also be a passing

phenomenon. Without a sense of collective honour, India will not win eonsistently.

Its managers, entrepreneurs, as well as its writers, its batsmen will seore eenturies,

but the future of the team will remain problematie.



VII Myth of Modern History

That the British divided India in order to rule

is a widely held belie/ofIndians

The truth is quite the opposite. Strategieally, the rulers had to unite the eolony in

order to govem it and exploit it eeonomieally. At the taetieal level, there is no doubt

that they took advantage of the Hindu Muslim gulf.

The Rebellion of 1 857 proved to be a deadly blow to prineely power whieh was

largely in the hands of Muslims; they were bitterly upset with the British. The Hin-

dus were also upset, but not bitter, and took to edueation in English as well as

employment under the eolonial govemment. Viceroy Curzon’s partition of Bengal

in 1905 antagonised the Hindus without sufficiently pleasing the Muslims.

The awakening misled Mahatma Gandhi into believing that Indian future and

freedom lay in achieving Hindu Muslim unity, even on Muslim terms. The freedom

struggle led by him, strengthened the myth of divide and rule. That it was a myth,

was bome out by the partition of the eountry, as demanded by the Muslim League.

The eontinuation of Hindu Muslim tensions even after 1947 proves this eontention.



46 British Imperialism Compared

Duteh, French and Portuguese were worse

The author when he started working in 1 957, had a eolleague ealled Jonathan Kim-

berley. On the mail he received, his name was often preeeded by words ‘The Hon-

ourable’. On enquiry, the author discovered that he was the son of a Viscount, a

little higher than a Lord or even an Earl. Kimberley dressed well, had elassy expen-

sive elothes espeeially for the winter, and several pairs of elegant shoes. He be-

haved modestly but his demeanour was aristoeratie and eertainly very different

from the rest of the British friends, ealled expatriate eolleagues. The author won-

dered as to why a son of sueh a well plaeed father should eome out to work on a

modest salary?

When Kimberley was asked, his answer was simple. He had to make a living and

build a eareer. He had passed his ‘O’ level at sehool whieh was eomparable to our

elass X. And he had no right to a share in his father’s landed property. For, he was

the third son. Only the eldest was the heir to the entire estate. The younger sons had

no right to inheritanee by the rule of primogeniture. A rule believed to be eonsid-

ered as one of the seerets of British empire building. Primogeniture prevented frag-

mentation of land holdings, eonsidered debilitating for agrieulture. Moreover, it

eompelled younger sons to go out into the world to seek a living, instead of leading

idle lives with the help of ineome from inherited property. This was perhaps more

true in the period preeeding the industrial revolution, when there may not have

been expanding opportunities forjobs for all the young men eoming on the employ-

ment market. Henee the availability of manpower ready to go overseas to build

eareers. This was perhaps as great a perquisite of the empire, as the transfer of sur-

pluses from the Indian eeonomy as initially highlighted by Dadabhoy Nauroji

before the advent of the 20th eentury. There were many other advantages to pos-

sessing the empire espeeially India, whieh was often deseribed as the jewel in the
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British erown. The power, prestige and patronage of owning one fourth of the

world was no small matter in itself.

Not for a moment should one believe that the greatest empire in history was ere-

ated without the use of real polity whieh ineluded the praetiee of divide and rule.

Here is an example quoted by Sardar K.M, Panikkar:
104

The institution ofseparate

eleetorates for the Muslims was the first expression of the pernieious two-nation

theory, whieh ultimately resulted in the foundation of Pakistan. Published doeu-

mentsfully establish thefact that this was ereated by deliberate poliey as an effec-

tive method to keep the Hindus and Muslims apart. Lady Minto, the wife of the

Yieeroy who was responsible for this pieee ofpolitieal Machiavellianism, noted

with g/ee that her husband had by this aet ensuredfor a long time the authority of

the British in India. The system ofseparate eleetorates was a simple device. It pro-

vided that Muslims should be represented only by Muslims, eleeted only by Muslim

voters and,further, that no Muslim eould represent a Hindu eonstitueney or vice

versa. By this expedient the Muslims in India from Cape Comorin to Kashmir

beeame a separate politieal entity.

Then there was Lord Curzon’s partition of Bengal in 1905 whieh brought to the

surface a great deal of Hindu Muslim antagonism.Many eonsider it to be the pre-

eursor of the seeond partition of 1947. Although as the British saw it, they were

dividing the Bengalis who, in their view, were ereating too mueh trouble for the

imperial power. Nevertheless, all these divisive measures pale into comparative

insignificance when one reealls unifying polieies like the introduetion of English

as the medium of edueation, and bringing together of the three separate Presiden-

eies of Bengal, Bombay and Madras under a single Governor General in 1773 and

so on.

Apart from English language, exposure to westem edueation was also invalua-

ble. In the words of Panikkar: the genuine results ofEnglish edueation in India, the

reaetion ofthe Indian mind to the vital movements ofEuropean eulture introdueed

to them through English are to be seen in the work of Tagore, Iqbal, Buddha Deva

Bose, Sarat Chandra Chatterji, Prem Chand, KM. Munshi, Yallathol, Sankara

Kurup and a host ofother great writers who have enriehed the literatures ofmod-

ern Indian languages. The language enabled Indians to direetly imbibe the results

of the great movement of enlightenment in Europe.

On the whole, British rule was basieally constructive as well as eonsiderate,

whieh does not mean that they were eharitable or even altruistie. Their self was
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their priority but onee that was seeured, Indian interests were not ignored. For

example, the British would not give up their hundred rupees for anyone’s hundred

rupees. But they would eertainly give up their one rupee, if as a result, someone

else gained fifty. The approaeh generally was enlightened by any standards of

imperialism, whieh in the nature of things is exploitative. The textile mills of Man-

ehester may not have tlourished, but for the thumbs of Bengal weavers being bro-

ken so that they eould not produee fine muslin. Yet in the words of Sardar Panikkar,

but when all this and more has been said and the truth ofthe eritieism aeeepted,

the eredit balanee of this unique experiment (British rule in India) still remains

substantial and impressive.

Another way of eheeking how far this was true would be to eompare the British

with other European imperialists and what they all left behind. The Duteh ,
aeeord-

ing to Panikkar, took no interest in the edueation ofthe Indonesians. This afforded

an opportunityforIslam to eonsolidate its position. Edueation beeame the effective

monopoly of the Muslim priesthood, and mosques were the natural eentres from

whieh islamie learning influenced the masses. The Duteh, he eontinued, alone of

the European nations in the East earried ont a poliey whieh systematieally redueed

a whole population to the status ofplantation labour, without reeognising any

moral or legal obligation to them.

The Portuguese were neither creative nor eonsiderate but, unlike the mereenary

approaeh of the Duteh, had a religious or a proselytising mission. They did what

they eould to convert their subjects to Roman Catholicism. To that extent, the Por-

tuguese had a mission beyond mere eeonomie exploitation of their eolonies. Brazil

is their ongoing eontribution to civilisation. In Angola and Mozambique, their

reeord was not a progressive one. Indonesia, at independenee, was a poor testimo-

nial of Duteh eolonial rule.

The French had a broader outlook; they eonsidered their eolonies as parts of

metropolitan France. Algeria, Moroeeo and Tunisia were their north African eolo-

nies, as were the many French speaking eountries ofwest Africa. The spread of eul-

ture was their mission beyond eeonomie exploitation. Unfortunately, neither

Vietnam nor Algeria were given up gracefully.

In sharp eontrast, the British reeord in the aftermath ofWorld War II was one of

goodwill and graceful withdrawal from its eolonies. Remember Canada and the

United States of Ameriea were also onee British eolonies. As were Australia and

New Zealand and for all ofthem Britain eould elaim some eredit. Whieh means that
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fundamentally the British had a constructive, if not also a creative interest in the

growth of civilisation. Their approaeh was essentially positive, whereas divide and

rule smaeks of negativism.



47 British Gontribution

It is not often in upper middle elass soeiety that one feels threatened ofbeing beaten

up. Yet surprisingly, that is what nearly happened at a small gathering in Kolkata

during February 2001. Sinee the author knew quite a few of the gentjemen present

who although well to do themseWes, had eommunist sympathies. Many ofthem in

their day had studied at British universities but were anti-British. Without giving

deliberate thought, the author had implieitly presumed that this was not an unnat-

ural sentiment of subjects towards their imperialist masters.

Sinee the time of Dadabhai Nauroji, it was known as to how mueh produee the

British had taken away from our eeonomy. They had managed to buy raw materials

eheap and sell manufactured goods expensive. The Marxists are more familiar with

eeonomies than the average layman, Henee, perhaps, they are more anti-British.

Nevertheless, at some stage during the evening, the author happened to say that the

British did more for Indian unity than we realised. Two or three persons objected

but there was no uproar until it was added that they did not divide and rule as a mat-

ter of ongoing strategy.

The reaetion in the room was almost explosive. Soeial etiquette was given a go

by. The host made efforts to bring about peaee in one eomer of the room. A few

more guests joined the conversation as they appeared interested in hearing an

unconventional point of view. English language was mentioned, as was the build-

ing of the railways and, above all, bringing together the separate Presideneies of

Bombay, Calcutta and Madras together by the Regulating Aet of 1773 when War-

ren Hastings beeame Govemor General.

Even after the British erown assumed direet rule in 1858, no attempt was made

to redivide the eountry. Uneannily, the Viceroy for the prineely states and the Gov-

emor General for British India were eombined in the same person. Sinee these were
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facts, the adversaries eould not dispute them. But they quoted eommunal riots, par-
tition of Bengal and eventually the partition of India as elear examples of the Brit-
ish poliey of divide and rule. When this eontention was refuted the gathering
listened patiently until one of the more inebriated persons leapt up and asked as to
how then was it proposed to justify India’s seeular soeiety?

Shall we debate the proposition ofdivide et impera the Latin prototype of divide
and rule. Assuming that the British had adopted the poliey of divide, would they
have taken the struetural measures that they did early in their rule over India ? For
example, the three Presideneies of Bombay, Calcutta and Madras had been estab-
lished independently of one another. Yet, they were brought under one umbrella by
the Regulating Aet of 1 773, whereafter Warren Hastings was promoted from Gov-
emor of Bengal to Governor General of India. Deeades later, the Agra Presideney
was formed, also to be answerable to the Governor General and not direetly to the
Board of Direetors of the East India Company in London.

II the poliey was to divide, why was Maeaulay supported in his zeal for intro-
dueing English as the medium of instruetion? This reform eontributed more to
bringing Indians together than any other. Without the English language how eould
a Bengali converse freely with a Gujarati? There was no rashtra bhasha or national
language then. And without edueation in English, would our leaders aeross the sub-
eontinent have imbibed from the west the spirit of liberty and the eoneept of nation-
alism. For purposes of administration, a few Indian officials eould have been
espeeially trained in English. For the rest, edueation would have eontinued in the
so ealled vemacular languages.

It may be argued that the Direetors of East India Company knew how to manage
a business, but not how to govem an empire. Henee they eombined the presideneies
under the Govemor General and introdueed English as the medium of instruetion.
On the British erown assuming the administration of India in 1858, many ehanges
were made, but none in the direetion ofabolishing English, or making the presiden-
eies more autonomous. Instead, the office of Viceroy for the prineely states and of
the Goveinor General for British India were eombined in the same person.

It ean also be argued that the British began their rule in the 1 8th eentury without
any intention to divide India, and it was only after some experience, developed see-
ond thoughts. If that were so, they would have introdueed struetural ehanges in the
early deeades of the 20th eentury. For example, they eould have done to other prov-
inees what they did with Burma, now Myanmar, whieh was separated from the rest
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of India in 1937. There was no protest or even a murmur at this ehange. Sind was

taken away from the Bombay presideney and eonstituted as a separate province.

Bihar and Orissa were similarly excluded from the Bengal presideney and made
into separate provinces. Again without a murmur or protest.

The British eould have taken steps, with the full support of the rajas and the

nawabs , to try to ensure that British India did not get easily integrated with the rest

of the eountry. Instead, the independenee of India Aet 1947, passed by Parliament

in London, provided that every prineely state would either join the Indian Union or

the dominion of Pakistan. None of this smaeks of a poliey of divide and rule.

On the eontrary, it would be useful to reeount what Indian seholars and national

leaders had to say about British perfomiance. Let us begin with Sir iadunath

Sarkar, one of the most distinguished Indian historians of his time. The nioderniza-

tion ofIndia is the work ofthe English, and it has affected the entire Indian eonti-

nent. In many respeets the English have eontinued, but in a more thoroughfashion

and over a mueh wider area of India, the work begun by the Mughal Empire. In

some other direetions they have introdueed newforces whieh were unknown in the

Mughal age. The English influence on Indian life and thought, whieh is still very

far from its eompletion, is eomparable only to the aneient Aiyan stimulus, in its

intensity and its all pervasive eharaeter.

The first gift ofthe English to India is universal peaee orfreedomfromforeign

invasion and internal disorder. How valuable peaee isfor national growth ean be

best understood by eontrast ifwe study the histo/y ofwestern India before 181 7 or

ofthe Piuy'ab in the eighteenth eentury. The English have admitted us to the entire

outside world, not only in Asia, but in all other eontinents as well, and they have

admitted the rest ofthe world to us, in a degree not dreamt ofunder Muslim rule.

The greatest gift ofthe Eng/ish, after nniversal peaee and the modernization of

soeiety, and indeed the direet result ofthese two forces, is the Renaissanee whieh

marked our nineteenth eentury. Modern India owes everything to it. The Renais-

sanee was atfirst an intelleetual awakening and influenced our literature, eduea-

tion, thought, and art; biit in the next generation it beeame a moral force and

reformed our soeiety and religion. Still later, in the third generationfrom its eom-

meneement, it has led to the beginning of the eeonomie moderniiation ofIndia.

An ‘aggressiwe ’ Hinduism replaeed the shy passive ereed thatformerly used to

be almost ashamed ofitselfand to stand ever on the defensive amidst growingfoes
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and a diminishing number of adherents. The uniformity of administrative system

whieh is a gift of the British age, they have also been tending tofuse the various

raees and ereeds ofIndia into one homogeneous people and to bring about soeial

equality and eommunity of life and thought, whieh are the neeessaty basis of
nationality .

105

Awareness that the eountry’s borders must be seeured eame with British rule.

East India Company did not eoneem itself with the issue. Until the annexation of

the Punjab in 1 849, the north west was nowhere near the British Indian border. Not
mueh however was done by the Govemors General even after the British erown
took over direet rule of India in 1858. In fact, it was not until after Lord Lytton

beeame Viceroy and Governor General in 1876, a frontier poliey began to be offi-

eially evolved. Afghanistan was the eentral eoneem, beeause beyond it was the

expanding Tzarist empire, and below it, in the south, were what were ealled tribal

areas, belonging to the Afridis and others. Even then, there was no preeisely delin-

eated border between India and Afghanistan until 1 894 when the Durand Line was
drawn after Sir Mortimer Durand negotiated it by visiting Kabul.

Lord Curzon, who beeame Viceroy in 1899, was aetutely eonseious of the

importanee ofseeure borders. In his words quoted by Miehael Edwards, in his book
High Noon of Empire, London 1965: frontiers are indeed the raior’s edge on
whieh hang suspended the modern issues of war or peaee, of life or death to

nations. Edwards eontinued, Britain 's nervousness about the North-West Frontier

was oflong standing. Allthe invasions ofIndia except that ofthe British themsehes
had eome by way ofthe passes ofthe north-west.

Other frontiers also presented problems whieh eould be menaeing. During the

first months of Curzon’s administration, hostile Russian activity was not eonhned
to the hills ofthe north west. In Bumia, for example, the Russian govemment asked

permission to establish a vice-consulate at Rangoon.

In Curzon’s view, this eould be intended as nothing other than a eentre for espi-

onage. At Kashgar, too, in what was then a eentre known as Chinese Turkestan, the

Russian representative was engaged in trying to undermine the position of the

British Agent.

Edwards further said, Tibet had sent troops over the border into the little state

of Sikkim. Under the terms of a treaty between Britain and China eoneluded in

1890, Sikkim was under British proteetion and her aetual ruler was a British polit-

ieal officer. Theoretieally, Tibet was under Ounese proteetion. The Tibetans,
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aware ofChina ’s military weakness, were preparing to throw offdunese rule and

the diinese were unable, even had they been willing, to enforce the treaty provi-

sions on the Tibetans.

Along India’s northem border was Nepal. Curzon was surprised to discover that

relations between British India and the independent state ofNepal were praetieally

non-existent. Nepal’s isolation eonstituted a danger to India. The passes from

Nepal were fairly easy to eross and it seemed just possible to him, though in fact it

was highly unlikely, that Russia might have her eyes on that route into India. Cur-

zon therefore invited the Nepalese prime minister to visit India.

Further east, the MeMahon Line was drawn as the border between Tibet and

Assam. It was negotiated between Lhasa and the British at the Simla conference

held during 1913-14. All in all, although Lord Curzon might have been overzeal-

ous, but the British government demonstrated the need to be aware of the impor-

tanee of elearly delineated frontiers. How one wishes that the govemment of

independent India had been equally eonseious? Had that been so, the Nehru gov-

ernment eould have had the Sino-Indian frontier reconfirmed in exchange for ree-

ognising Peking’s, now Beijing, suzerainty over Tibet way baek in 1950.

Regarding British intentions, why should they have govemed so diligently had

their plan been to leave India distraught and divided?

Sir Percival Griffiths ICS, who served all his working life in India and wrote

extensively, also deserves to be quoted. Speaking at the City ofLondon Tavern on

the oeeasion ofa dinner giyen to him by the Honourable East India Gompany on

6th July 1831 Raja Rammohan Roy said: Before the period in whieh India had

beeome tributaiy to Great Britain it was the seene ofthe mostfrequent and bloody

conflicts. In the various provinces of the Eastern Dominions, nothing was to be

seen but plunder and devastation; there was no seeurity for property or for life,

until, by the interference ofthis eountry, thegreat sourees ofdiseord were eheeked,

edueation has advanced and the example of the British system ofdominion had a

eoneiliating effect on the natives ofthe East. Mr. Gokhale, apostrophising the Brit-

ish, said: The blessings ofpeaee, the establisliment oflaw and order, the introdue-

tion of Western edueation and the freedom ofspeeeh and appreeiation oj liberal

institutions whieh havefollowed in its wake - all these are things whieli stand to the

eredit ofyour rule.

After speaking of the anarehy and inseeurity of the pre-British period, Dadabhai

Naoroji goes on to say, eontrast this with the resu/ts ofBritish rule. Law and order
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are itsfirst blessings. Seeurity oflife andproperty is a reeognised right ofthe peo-

ple, and is more or less attained aeeording to the means available, or the sense of

duty of the officials to whom the saered duty is entrusted. The native now learns

and enjoys whatjustice between man and man means and that law instead ofthe

despot ’s will is above all. To the enlightenment ofthe eountry, the results ofthe uni-

versities and edueational establishments bear witness. In plaee ofthe o/d general

darkness and ignoranee, thousands of natives have derived, and millions wi/l

derive hereafter, the benefit ofthe highest degree ofenlightenment whieh man has

obtained.

In material progress it ean easily be seen what impulse will be given to the

deve/opment of the natural resourees of the eountiy by railways, eanals, publie

roads, ete., but more by the introduetion ofEnglish enterprise generally.

The last but not least of the benefits whieh India is deriving at the hands of the

British is the new polilieal life they are being inspired with. They are learning the

most important lesson ofthe highest politieal eondition that a nation ean aspire to.

Thefreedom ofspeeeh whieh the natives are now Iearning the neeessity of and are

enjoying, and with whieh the natives ean now talk to their rulers face to facefor

what they want is another invaluable blessing}
()(3



Aeknowledgements

Years ago in a town in Gujarat ealled Savarkundla, I happened to thank the host for

entertaining me to dinner. Instead of either saying nothing or aeknowledging the

gesture, he protested. By saying thanks, you feel, he said, you have squared your

obligation. And now you need not reeiproeate with a meal when I am nex.t in Delhi.

Sinee then, I am careful not to thank my benefactors in a hurry. Hindu Masjids

would not have seen the light of print, but for the spontaneous help I have received

from several of my eolleagues. For digging up facts, finding information and pur-

suing researeh, no one eould have been quicker than K.R. Phanda; so I believe.

Having found out, he did not abandon me to think and write. His thoughts often set

me on the right eourse.

Photographs taken speeially and at the sites, I feel, are an invaluable strength of

the book. Few deseriptions, even if baeked by quotations, eorwinee a reader as

quickly as pietures do. My joumalist friends tell me that a graphie photograph is

worth more than a thousand words. If this proves true of Hindu Masjids, the eredit

goes to S.C.Chaturvedi. Had it not been for the desktop baeking by V.P. Goyal,

sueh speed was inconceivable for me.



Annexure I

Aet No. VII of 1904

Passed by the Governor General of India in Council

(Received the assent ofthe Governor General on the 18th Mareh
, 1904)

An Aet to provide for the preservation of Aneient Monuments and of objects of

arehaeologieal, historieal or artistie interest.

Whereas it is expedient to provide for the preservation of aneient monuments,
for the exercise of eontrol over traffic in antiquities and over excavation in eertain

plaees, and for the proteetion and acquisition in eertain eases of aneient monu-
ments and of objects of arehaeologieal, historieal or artistie interest; It is hereby

enaeted as follows:

1. (1) This Aet may be ealled the Aneient Monuments Preservation Aet, 1904,

(2) It extends to the whole of British India, inclusive of British Baluehistan, the

Sonthal Parganas and the Pargana of Spiti.

2. In this Aet, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or context:

(1) “aneient monument” means any strueture, ereetion or monument, or any
tumulus or plaee of interment, or any cave, roek-seulpture, inseription or mono-
lith,which is of historieal, arehaeologieal or artistie interest, or any remains

thereof, and ineludes

—

(a) the site of an aneient monument;

(b) sueh portion of land adjoining the site of an aneient monument as may
be required for fencing or covering in or otherwise preserving sueh

monument; and

(e) the means of aeeess to and convenient inspeetion of an aneient monu-
ment:

(2) “antiquities” inelude any moveable objects whieh the Govemment, by rea-

son of their historieal or arehaeologieal assoeiations, may think it neeessary to

proteet against injury, removal or dispersion:
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(3) “Commissioner” ineludes any officer authorized by the Loeal Govemment

to perfomi the duties of a Gommissioner under this Aet;

(4) “maintain” and “maintenanee” inelude the fencing
?
covering in, repairing,

restoring and eleansing of a proteeted monument, and the doing of any aet whieh

may be neeessary for the purpose of maintaining a proteeted monument or of

seeuring convenient aeeess thereto:

(5) “land” ineludes a revenue free estate, a revenue-paying estate, and a perma-

nent tranferable tenure, whether sueh estate or tenure be subject to ineumbranees

or not; and

(6) “owner” ineludes a joint owner invested with powers of management on

behalf of himself and other joint owners, and any manager or tmstee exercising

powers of management over an aneient monument, and the sueeessor in title of

any sueh owner and the sueeessor in office of any sueh manager or tmstee:

Provided that nothing in this Aet shall be deemed to extend the powers whieh

may lawtlilly be exercised by sueh manager or trustee.

3. (1) The Loeal Govemment, may, by notification in the loeal official Gazette,

deelare an aneient monument to be a proteeted monument within the mean-

ing of this Aet.

(2) A eopy of every notification published under sub-seetion (1) shall be fixed

up in a eonspieuous plaee on or near the monument, together with an intimation

that any objections to the issue of the notification received by the Loeal Govern-

ment within one month from the date when it is so fixed up will be taken into eon-

sideration

(3) On the expiry of the said period of one month, the Loeal Govemment, after

eonsidering the objections, if any, shall confirm or withdraw the notification.

(4) A notification published under this seetion shall, unless and until it is with-

drawn, be conclusive evidence of the fact that the monument to whieh it relates is

an aneient monument within the meaning of this Aet.

Aneient Monuments

4. (1) The Collector, with the sanetion of the Loeal Govemment, may purehase

or take a lease of any proteeted monument.

(2) The Collector, with the like sanetion, may aeeept a gift or bequest of any

proteeted monument.

(3) The owner of any proteeted monument may, by written instrument, eonsti-

tute the Commissioner the guardian of the monument, and the Commissioner may,

with the sanetion of the Loeal Government, aeeept sueh guardianship.
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(4) When the Commissioner has aeeepted the guardianship of a monument

under sub-seetion (3), the owner shall, except as expressly provided in this Aet,

have the same estate, right, title and interest in and to the monument as if the Com-
missioner had not been eonstituted guardian thereof.

(5) When the Commissioner has aeeepted the guardianship of a monument
under sub-seetion (3), the provisions of this Aet, relating to agreements executed

under seetion 5 shall apply to the written instrument executed under the said sub-

seetion.

(6) Where a proteeted monument is without an owner, the Commissioner may
assume the guardianship of the monument.

5. (1) The Collector may, with the previous sanetion of the Loeal Govemment,

propose to the owner to enter into an agreement with the Seeretary of State

for India in Council for the preservation of any proteeted monument in his

distriet.'

(2) An agreement under this seetion may provide for the following matters, or

for sueh of them as it may be found expedient to inelude in the agreement:

(a) the maintenanee of the monument;

(b) the eustody of the monument, and the duties of any person who may be

employed to wateh it;

(e) the restrietion of the owner’s right to destroy, remove, alter or deface the

monument or to build on or near the site of the monument;

(d) the facilities of aeeess to be permitted to the publie or to any portion of

the publie and to persons deputed by the owner or the Collector to

inspeet or maintain the monument;

(e) the notiee to be given to the Govemment in ease the land on whieh the

monument is situated is offered for sale by the owner, and the right to be

reserved to the Government to purehase land, or any specified portion of

sueh land, at its market value;

(f) the payment of any expenses ineurred by the owner or by the Govem-
ment in eonneetion with the preservation of the monument;

(g) the proprietary or other rights whieh are to vest in His Majesty in respeet

of the monument when any expenses are ineurred by the Govemment in

eonneetion with the preservation of the monument;

(h) the appointment of an authority to deeide any dispute arising out of the

agreement; and

(i) any matter eonneeted with the preservation of the monument whieh is a

proper subject of agreement between the owner and the Govemment.
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(3) An agreement under this seetion may be executed by the Collector on behalf

of the Seeretary of State for India in Council, but shall not be so executed until it

has been approved by the Loeal Government.

(4) The terms of an agreement under this seetion may be altered from time to

time with the sanetion of the Loeal Govemment and with the eonsent of the owner.

(5) With the previous sanetion ofthe Loeal Govemment, the Collector may ter-

minate an agreement under this seetion on giving six months’ notiee in writing to

the owner.

(6) The owner may terminate an agreement under this seetion on giving six

months’ notiee to the Collector.

(7) An agreement under this seetion shall be binding an any person elaiming to

be owner of the monument to whieh it relates, through or under a party by whom
or on whose behalf the agreement was executed.

(8) Any rights acquired by Govemment in respeet ofexpenses ineurred in pro-

teeting or preserving a monument shall not be affected by the termination of an

agreement under this seetion.

6. (1) If the owner is unable, by reason of infancy or other disability, to aet for

himself, the person legally eompetent to aet on his behalf may exercise the

powers conferred upon an owner by seetion 5.

(2) In the ease of village-property, the headman or other village-officer exer-

eising powers of management over sueh property may exercise the powers eon-

ferred upon an owner by seetion 5.

(3) Nothing in this seetion shall be deemed to empower any person not being

of the same religions as the persons on whose behalf he is aeting to make or exe-

eute an agreement relating to a proteeted monument whieh or any part of whieh is

periodieally used for the religious worship or observances of that religion.

7. (1) If the Collector apprehends that the owner or oeeupier of a monument

intends to destroy, remove, alter, deface, or imperil the monument or to build

on or near the site thereof in contravention of the terms of an agreement for

its preservation under seetion 5, the Collector may make an order prohibiting

any sueh contravention of the agreement.

(2) If an owner or other person who is bound by an agreement for the preserva-

tion or maintenanee of a monument under seetion 5 refuses to do any aet whieh is

in the opinion of the Collector neeessary to sueh preservation or maintenanee, or

negleets to do any sueh aet within sueh reasonable time as may be fixed by the

Collector, the Collector may authorize any person to do any sueh aet, and the

expense ofdoing any sueh aet or sueh portion of the expense as the owner may be
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liable to pay under the agreement may be recovered from the owner as if it were

an arrear of land-revenue.

(3) A person aggrieved by an order made under this seetion may appeal to the

Commissioner, who may eaneel or modify it and whose deeision shall be final.

8. Every person who purehases, at a sale for arrears of land-revenue or any

other publie demand, or at a sale made under the Bengal Patni Taluks, Regu-

lation, 1819 (8 of 1819), an estate or tenure in whieh is situated a monument

in respeet of whieh any instrument has been executed by the owner for the

time being, under seetion 4 or seetion 5, and every person elaiming any title

to a monument from, through or under an owner who executed any sueh

instrument, shall be bound by sueh instrument.

9. (1) If any owner or other person eompetent to enter into an agreement under

seetion 5, for the preservation of a proteeted monument, retuses or fails to

enter into sueh an agreement when proposed to him by the Collector, and it

any endowment has been ereated for the purpose of keeping sueh monument

in repair, or for that purpose among others, the Collector may institute a suit in

the eouil of the Distriet Judge, or, if the estimated eost of repairing the monu-

ment does not exceed one thousand rupees, may make an applieation to the

Distriet Judge for the proper applieation of sueh endowment or part thereof.

(2) On the hearing of an applieation under sub-seetion (1), the Distriet Judge

may summon and examine the owner and any person whose evidence appears to

him neeessary, and may pass an order for the proper applieation of the endowment

or of any part thereof, and any sueh order may be executed as if it were the deeree

of a Civil Court.

10. (1) If the loeal Govemment apprehends that a proteeted monument is in dan-

der of being destroyed, injured or allowed to fall into deeay, the Loeal Gov-

emment may proeeed to acquire it under the provisions of the Land

Acquisition Aet, 1 894, as if the preservation of a proteeted monument were a

“publie purpose” within the meaning of that Aet.

(2) The powers of eompulsory purehase conferred by sub-seetion (1) shall not

be exercised in the ease of-

(a) any monument whieh or any part of whieh is periodieally used for reli-

gious observances; or

(b) any monument whieh is the subject of a subsisting agreement executed

under seetion 5.

(3) In any ease other than the eases referred to in sub-seetion (2) the said pow-

ers ofeompulsory purehase shall not be exercised unless the owner or other person

eompetent to enter into an agreement under seetion 5 has failed, within sueh rea-
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sonable period as the Collector may fix in this behalf, to enter into an agreement

proposed to him under the said seetion or has terminated or given notiee of his

intention to terminate sueh an agreement.

11. (1) The Commissioner shall maintain every monument in respeet of whieh

the Govemment has acquired any of the rights mentioned in seetion 4 or

whieh the Govemment has acquired under seetion 10.

(2) When the Commisioner has aeeepted the guardianship of a monument
under seetion 4, he shall, for the purpose of maintaining sueh monument, have

aeeess to the monument at all reasonable times, by himself and by his agents, sub-

ordinates and workmen, for the purpose of inspeeting the monument, and for the

purpose of bringing sueh materials and doing sueh aets as he may eonsider neees-

sary or desirable for the maintenanee thereof.

12. The Commissioner may receive voluntary eontributions towards the eost of

maintaining a proteeted monument and may give orders as to the manage-

ment and applieation of any funds so received by him:

Provided that no eontribution received under this seetion shall be applied to any

purpose other than the purpose for whieh it was eontributed.

13. (1) A plaee of worship or a shrine maintained by the Govemment under this

Aet shall not be used for any purpose ineonsistent with its eharaeter.

(2) Where the Golleeter has, under seetion 4, purehased or taken a lease of any

proteeted monument, or has aeeepted a gift or bequest, or the Commissioner has,

under the same seetion, aeeepted the guardianship thereof, and sueh monument,

or any part thereof, is periodieally used for religious worship or observances by

any eommunity, the Collector shall make due provision for the proteetion ofsueh

monument, or sueh part thereof, from pollution or deseeration

—

(a) by prohibiting the entry therein, except in aeeordanee with eonditions

preseribed with the eoneurrenee of the persons in religious eharge of the

said monument or part thereof, of any person not entitled so to enter by

the religious usages of the eommunity by whieh the monument or part

thereof is used, or

(b) by taking sueh other as he may think neeessary in this behalf.

14. With the sanetion of the Loeal Govemment, the Commissioner may-

(a) where rights have been acquired by Govemment in respeet of any mon-

ument under this Aet by virtue of any sale, lease, gift or will, relinquish

the rights so acquired to the person who would for the time being be the

owner of the monument if sueh rights had not been acquired; or

(b) reliquish any guardianship of a monument whieh he has aeeepted under

this Aet.
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15. (I) Subject to sueh rules as may after previous publieation be made by the

Loeal Govemment, the publie shall have a right of aeeess to any monument

maintained by the Govemment under this Aet.

(2)

In making any rule under sub-seetion (1) the Loeal Govemment may pro-

vide that a breaeh of it shall be punishable with fine whieh may extend to twenty

rupees.

16. Any person other than the owner who destroys, removes, injures, alters,

defaces or imperils a proteeted monument, and any owner who destroys,

removes, injures, alters, defaces or imperils a monument maintained by Gov-

emment under this Aet or in respeet of whieh an agreement has been exe-

euted under seetion 5, and any owner or oeeupier who contravenes an order

made under seetion 7, sub-seetion (1), shall be punishable with fine whieh

may extend to five thousand rupees, or with imprisonment whieh may

extend to three months or with both.

Traffic in Antiquities

17. (I) If the Govemor General in Council apprehends that antiquities are being

sold or removed to the detriment of India, or of any neighbouring eountry, he

may, by notification in the Gazette of India, prohibit or restriet the bringing

or taking by sea or by land of any antiquities or elass of antiquities deseribed

in the notification into or out of of British India or any specified part of Brit-

ish India.

(2) Any person who brings or takes or attempts to bring or take any sueh anti-

quites into or out of British India or any part of British India in contravention of a

notification issued under sub-seetion (1), shall be punishable with fine whieh may

extend to five hundred rupees.

(3) Antiquities in respeet ofwhieh an offence referred to in sub-seetion (2) has

been eommitted shall be liable to confiscation.

(4) An officer ofCustoms, or an officer of Poliee of a grade not lower than Sub-

inspeetor, duly empowered by the Loeal Govemment in this behalf, may seareh

any vessel, eart or other means of conveyance, and may open any baggage or

paekage of goods, if he has reason to believe that goods in respeet of whieh an

offence has been eommitted under sub-seetion (2) are eontained therein.

(5) A person who eomplains that the power of seareh mentioned in sub-

seetion (4) has been vexatiously or improperly exercised may address his eom-

plaint to the Loeal Govemment, and the Loeal Govemment shall pass sueh order

and may award sueh eompensation, if any, as appears to it to be just.
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Proteetion ofSeulptures, Carvings, Images,

Bas-reliefs, inseriptions or like objects (Seetion 18)

18. (1

)

If the Looal Government eonsiders that any seulptures, carvings, images,

bas-reliefs, inseriptions or other like objects ought not to be moved from the

plaee where they are without the sanetion of the Government, the Loeal

Govemment may, by notification in the loeal official Gazette, direet that any

sueh object or any elass of objects shall not be moved unless with the written

permission of the Collector.

(2) A person applying for the permission mentioned in sub-seetior (1) shall

specify the object or objects whieh he proposes to move, and shall fumish, in

regard to sueh object or objects, any information whieh the Golleetor may require.

(3) If the Golleetor refuses to grant sueh permission, the applieant may appeal

to the Commissioner, whose deeision shall be final.

(4) Any person who moves any object in contravention of a notification issued

under sub-seetion (1), shall be punishable with fine whieh may extend to five hun-

dred rupees.

(5) If the owner ofany property proves to the satisfaction of the Loeal Govem-

ment that he has suffered any loss or damage by reason of the inelusion of sueh

property in a notification published under sub-seetion (1), the Loeal Govemment

shall either

—

(a) exempt sueh property from the said notification;

(b) purehase sueh property, if it be movable, at its market value or;

(e) pay eompensation for any loss or damage sustained by the owner of

sueh property if it be immovable.

19. (1) If the Loeal Govemment apprehends that any object mentioned in a noti-

fication issued under seetion 18, sub-seetion (1) is in danger of being

destroyed, removed, injured or allowed to fall into deeay, the Loeal Govem-

ment may pass orders for the eompulsory purehase of sueh object at its mar-

ket-value, and the Collector shall thereupon give notiee to the owner of the

object to be purehased.

(2) The power of eompulsory purehase given by this seetion shall not extend

to

—

(a) any image or symbol aetually used for the purpose of any religious

observance; or
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(b) anything whieh the owner desires to retain on any reasonable ground

personal to himself or to any of his aneestors or to any member of his

family.

Excavations

20. (1) If the Loeal Govemment is of opinion that excavation within the limits of

any loeal area ought to be restrieted or regulated for the purpose of proteet-

ing or preserving any aneient monument, the Loeal Govemment may, by

notification in the loeal official Gazette, make mles-

(a) fixing the boundaries of the area to whieh the rules are to apply; and

(b) preseribing the authority by whieh, and the terms on whieh lieenses to

excavate may be granted.

(2) The power to make rules given by this seetion is subject to the eondition of

the rules being made after previous publieation.

(3) A rule made under this seetion may provide that any person eommitting a

breaeh thereof shall be punishable with fine whieh may extend to two hundred

mpees.

(4) If any owner or oeeupier of land ineluded in a notification under sub-

seetion (1), proves to the satisfaction of the Loeal Govemment that he has sus-

tained any loss by reason of sueh land being so ineluded, the Loeal Government

shall pay eompensation in respeet of sueh loss.

General

21. (1) The market value of any property whieh Government is empowered to

purehase at sueh value under this Aet, or the amount of eompensation to be

paid by Govemment in respeet of anything done under this Aet, shall, where

any dispute arises touehing the amount of sueh market value or eompensa-

tion, be aseertained in the manner provided by the Land Acquisition Aet,

1894, seetion 3, 8 to 34, 45 to 47, 5 1 and 52 so far as they ean be made appli-

eable:

Provided that when making an inquiry under the said Land Acquisition Aet,

1894, the Collector shall be assisted by two assessors, one of whom shall be a

eompetent person nominated by the Golleetor, and one person nominated by the

owner or, in ease the owner fails to nominate an assessor within sueh reasonable

time as may be fixed by the Collector in this behalf, by the Collector.

22. A Magistrate of the third elass shall not have jurisdicition to try any person

eharged with an offence against this Aet.

23. (1) The Govemor General in Council or the Loeal Govemment may make

mles for earrying out any of the purposes of this Aet.
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(2) The power to make rules given by this seetion is subject to the eondition of

the rules being made after previous publieation.

24. No suit for eompensation and no eriminal proeeeding shall lie against any

publie servant in respeet of any aet done, or in good faith intended to be

done, in the exercise of any power conferred by this Aet.



Annexure II

The Aneient and Historieal Monuments and

Areh/Eologieal Sites and Remains

(Deelaration of National Importanee) Aet, 1951.

No. LXXI OF 1951

An Aet to deelare eertain aneient and historieal monuments and arehaeo-

logieal sites and remains in Part A States and Part D States to be of national

importanee and to provide for eertain matters eonneeted therewith.

[28th November, 1951]

BE it enaeted by Parliament as follows:

—

1 . Short title - This Aet may be ealled the Aneient and Historieal Monuments

and Arehaeologieal Sites and Remains (Deelaration of National Importanee)

Aet, 1951.

2. Deelaration of eertain monuments and areha^ologieal sites and remains to be

of national importanee. - The aneient and historieal monuments referred to

or specified in Part I of the Sehedule and the arehteologieal sites and remains

referred to or specified in Part II thereof are hereby deelared, respectively, to

be aneient and historieal monuments and areheeologieal sites and remains of

national importanee.

3. Applieation of Aet VII of 1 904 to aneient monuments, ete., deelared to be of

national importanee. -All aneient and historieal monuments and all arehaso-

logieal sites and remains deelared by this Aet to be of national importanee

shall be deemed to be proteeted monuments and proteeted areas, respee-

tively, within the meaning of the Aneient Monuments Preservation Aet,

1904, and the provisions of that Aet shall apply aeeordingly to the aneient

and historieal monuments or areheeologieal sites and remains, as the ease

may be. and shall be deemed to have so applied at all relevant times.
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THE SCHEDULE

(See Seetion 2)

Part I

Aneient and Historieal Monuments

I. All aneient and historieal monuments in Part A States and Part B States

whieh, before the eommeneement of this Aet, have either been deelared by

the Gentral Government, to be proteeted monuments within the meaning of

the Aneient Monuments Preservation Aet, 1 904. or whieh have been taken

possession of by the Central Government as proteeted monuments.

II. The following aneient and historieal monuments in Part B States not covered

by Item No. I immediately preeeding:

—

Serial Name ofmonument Loeality

No.

Hyderabad State

Distriet Aurangahad

1 . Ajanta Caves Ajanta

2. Aurangabad Caves Aurangabad

3. Daulatabad Fort and Monuments therein (e.g.

Chand Minar)

Daulatabad

4. Ellora Caves Ellora

5. Pithalkhora Caves Pithalkhora

6. Tomb of Aurangzeb Khuldabad

7. Tomb of Malik Ambar Do

8. Tomb of Rabia Daurani (Bibi-ka-Maqbira)

Distriet Bidar

Aurangabad

9. Baibomani Tombs Ashtur

10. Barid Shahi Tombs Bidar City

11 . Bidar Fort Do

12. Madrasa Mahmud Gawan Do

Distriet Gulbarga

13. Gulbarga Fort and Great Mosque in the Fort Gulbarga

14, Hafth Gumbad Tomb of Firoz Shah Do
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Serial Name ofmonument
Loeality

No.

Distriet Hyderabad

15. Char Minar Hyderabad City

16. Goleonda Fort and Tombs Goleonda

Distriet Parbhani

17. Nagnath Temple Aundha

Distriet Raiehur

18. Alampur Temples Alampur

19. Mahadev Temple Ittagi

Distriet Warattgal

20. Ramappa Temple Palampet

21. Thousand Pillar Temple Hanamkonda

22. Warangal Fort, Defences and Gateways Warangal

Madhya Bharat State

Distriet Bhilsa

1 .
Athakhamba Gyaraspur

2. Bajramath Do

3. Hindola Torana Do

4. Maladevi Temple Gyaraspur

5. Bara Khambi Udaypur

6. Pisnarika Temple Do

7. Udayeshwar Mahadeva Temple Do

8. Bhimagaja Pathari

9. Caves Do

10. Bijamandal Mosque Bhilsa

11. Lohangi Hill Capital Do

12 . Caves 1 to 20 Udaygiri

13. Dashavatara Temple Badoh

14. Gadarmal Temple Do
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

15. Jain Temple Do

16. Sola Khambi Do

17. Khamb Baba (Heliodoras Pillar) Besnagar

18. Briek Temples (Two) Kherst

19. Open Air Museum Do

20. Fort Ater

Distriet Dewas

21. Siddheshwar Temple Nemawan

22. Unfinished Temple Do.

Distriet Dhar

23. Adar Gumbaz Mand

24. Alamgir Gate Do.

25. Aneient Hindu Baodi Do.

26. Aneient Hindu well Do.

27. Andheri Baodi Do.

28. Ashrafi Mahal Do.

29. Baz Bahadur’s palaee Do.

30. Bhagwania Gate Do.

31. Bhangi Gate Do.

32. Champa Baodi Do.

33. Chhapan Mahal Do.

34. Chistikhan’s Mahal Do.

35. Chor Kot Do.

36. Chorakot Mosque Do.

37. Nabar Jharokha Compound Do.

38. Daika Mahal Do.

39. Daike Chhote Behen ka Mahal Do.

40. Darya Khan’s tomb Do.

41. Delhi Gate Do.
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

42. Dhanmashalla Do.

43. Dilawarkhan’s Mosque Do.

44. Ek-khamba Mahal Do.

45. Gadhasa’s Palaee Do.

46. Gadhasa’s shop Do.

47. Gadi Dharmaja Do.

48. Hammam Do.

49. Hathi Gate Do.

50. Hathi Mahal Mandu

51. Hindola Mahal Do.

52. Hoshang’s tomb Do.

53. Jahaz Mahal Do.

54. Jahangirpur Gate Do.

55. Jama Masjid Do.

56. Kali Baodi Do.

57. Kapoor Talao and the ruins on its banks Do.

58. Lal Bag Do.

59. Lal Bungalow Do.

60. Lohani Caves Do.

61. Lohani Gate Do.

62. Jail Mahal Do.

63. Nahar Jharoka Do.

64. Mahmud’s tomb Do.

65. Malik Moghi’s Mosque Do.

66. Mosque near Sopi Tanka Do.

67. Mosque near Tarapur Gate Do.

68. Mosque north-west of Daryakhan’s tomb Do.

69. Nameless Tomb Do.

70. Nameless Tomb Do.

71. Nameless Tomb Do.
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

72. Nameless Tomb Do.

73. Neelkanth Do.

74. Rampol Gate and the Mosque opposite to it Do.

75. Royal Palaees Do.

76. Rupmati Pavilion Do.

77. Caravan Sarai Do.

78. Sarai near Daryakhan’s Tomb Do.

79. Sat Kothari Cave Do.

80. Somoti Kund Do.

81. Songarh Gate Do.

82. Tarapur Gate Do.

83. Teveli Mahal Do.

84. Tomb and Mosque attaehed Do.

85. Tomb north of Almgir Gate Do.

86. Tomb north of Daryakhan’s tomb Do.

87. Tower of Victory Do.

88. Tripolia Gate Do.

89. Ujali Baodi Do.

90. Water Palaee Do.

91. Bhoja Shala and Kamal Maula’s Mosque Dhar

92. Latki Masjid Do.

93. Buddhist Caves 1 to 7 Bagh

94. Water Palaee

Distriet Gwalior

Sadalpur

95. Mahadeva Temple Amrol

96. Tila Monument Pawaya

97. Tomb ofMohammad Ghaus

Distriet Guna

Gwalior

98. Jain Temples 1 to 5 Budhi Chander
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

99. Chanderi Fort and:

Bada Madarasa Chanderi

Battisi Baodi Do.

Badal Mahal gateway Do.

Jama Masjid Do.

Kati Ghati Do.

Koshak Mahal Do.

Nizam-ud-din’s tomb Do.

Shahajadi-ka-Roza Do.

100. Mohajamata temple Terahi

101. Monastery Do.

102. Torana gate Do.

103. Monastery Kadwaha

104. Temples 2 to 7

Distriet Gwalior

Do.

105. Gwalior fort:

Chaturbhuj temple Gwalior

Mansingh’s Palaee Do.

Roek out Jain eolossi Do.

Sas Bahu temples Do.

Teli ka Mandir

Distriet Khargons

Do.

106. Ballaleshwar Un

107. Chaubara Dera Do.

108. Gupteshwar Do.

109. Jain temples 1 to 3 Do.

110. Temples of Mahakaleshwar 1 and 2 Do.

111. Temple of Nilakantheshwar Do.
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonwnent Loeality

112.

Distriet Mandasor

Brahmanieal Roekeut temples Dhamnar

113. Buddhist Caves Do.

114. Nau Torana temple Khor

115. Yasodharman’s Pillars of Victory Sondni

116.

Distriet Murena

Ekottarso Mahadeva temple Mitaoli

117. Gadhi Padhavli

118. Kakanmadh temple Suhania

119. Temple Padhavli

120. Temples 1 to 22 Naresar

121

Distriet Sirapuri

Large Shiva temple Mahua

122. Small Shiva temple Do.

123. Monastery Ranod

124. Monastery Surwaya

125. Open air museum Do.

126. Shiva temple Do.

127. Surwaya Gadhi Do.

1 .

Mysore State

Distriet Bangalore

Apramoyaswanti Temple Malur

2. Ashurkhana Doddaballapur

3. Cenotaph Bangalore

4. Old Dungeon Fort and Gates Do.

5. Tipu Sultan’s Palaee Do.

6. Fort Devanahalli

7. Tipu Sultan’s Birthplaee Do.

8. Syed Ibrahim’s Tomb or Bada Makkan Channapatna
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

Distriet diitaldriig

9. Akkatangi temple and Asoka inseription on

Emmetham mananagundu

Siddapur

10 . Asoka inseriptions Brahmagiri

11. Fortress and temples on the hill Chitaldrug

12. Hariharesvara temple Harihar

13. Inseription and Jatingi, Rameswar temple Jatingi Ramesvara

Hill

14. Santhebagilu and Rangayyanabagilu with preserved Ohitaldrug

bastions

Distriet Hashan

15. Adinatha Basti Halebid

16. Hoysalesvara temple Do.

17. Kedaresvara temple Do.

18. Parsvanatha Basti Do.

19. Santhinatha Basti Do.

20. Akkana Basti Sravanabelgola

21. Chandragupta Basti Do.

22. Chavundaraya Basti Do.

23. Gomatesvara Do.

24. inseriptions Do.

25. Parsvanatha Basti Do.

26. Buchesvara temple Koravangala

27. Fort and Dungeons Manjarabad

28. Isvara temple Arsikere

29. Kalyani Hulikere

30. Kesava temple and inseriptions Belur

31. Lakshmidevi temple Doddagaddavalli

32. Lakshminarasimha temple Nuggehalli
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Serial

No.

Name ofmomiment Loeality

33. Sadashiva temple Do

34. Nagesvara and Chennakesava temple

Distriet Kadur

Mosale

35. Amritesvara temple Amritapura

36. Yupastambha and lsvara temple Hiremagalur

37. Vidyasankara temple Sringeri

38. Viranarayana temple

Distriet Kolar

Belavadi

39. Bhoganandisvara temple Nandi Hills

40. Tipu’s Palaee Do.

41. Yoganandisvara temple Do.

42. Haidar Ali’s Birthplaee Budikote

43. Kolaramma temple Kolar

44. Mokhbara (Mausoleum of Hyder Ali’s father) Do.

45. Somesvara temple Do.

46. Ramalingesvara temples and inseriptions

Distriet Mysore

Avani

47. Arkesvara temple Hale Alur

48. Gaurisvara temple Yelandur

49. Kesava temple Somanathapur

50. Kirthinarayana temple Talkad

51. Vaidyesvara temple Do.

52. Lakshmikanta temple Mullur

53. Mallikarjuna temple Basral

54. Ramesvara temple Narasamangala

55. Sidlu Mallikarjuna temple Bottadapur

56. Srikantesvara temple Nanjangud

57. Sri Vijayanarayana temple Gundlupet
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

58.

Distriet Mandya

Colonel Bailey’s Dungeon Seringapatam

59. Daria Daulat Bagh Do.

60. Gumbaz eontaining tomb of Tipu Sultan Do.

61. Jumma Masjid Do.

62. Obelisk Monuments and Fort walls near the breaeh Do.

63. Spot where Tipu’s body was found Do.

64. Sri Kanthirava statue in Narasimha temple Do.

65. Sri Ranganathasvami temple Do.

66. T. Innman’s Dungeon Nagamangala

67. Kesava temple Marehalli

68. Lakshminarasimha temple Hosaholalu

69. Lakshminarayana temple Sindhaghatta

70. Lakshminarayana temple Melkote

71. Narayanasvami temple Melkote

72. Panohakuta Basti Kambadahalli

73. Panchalingesvara temple Govindanahalli

74. Temples Tonnur

75.

Distriet Shimoga

Aghoresvara temple Ikkeri

76. Anekal temple Bandalike

77. Soinesvara temple Do.

78. Trimurthinarayana temple Do.

79. Bastis and inseriptions Huneha

80. Bherundersvara temple Belgavi

81. Kedaresvara temple Do.

82. Tripurantesvara temple Do.

83. Devagana ponds Basavanabyane

84. Fort Chennagiri
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

85. Fort Kavaledurga

86. Fortress and Renuka temple Ohandragutti

87. Inseribed pillar Malavalli

88. inseribed pillar Talagunda

89. Pranavesvara temple Do.

90. Jain basti with Brahmadeva Pillar Melagi

91. Kaitabhesvara temple Kubatur

92. Parsvanatha Basti Do.

93. Ramesvara temple Do.

94. Mallikarjuna and Ramesvara temple Kadkalsi

95. Musafirkhana and Honda Santhebennur

96. Palaee site outside Fort Nagar

97. Ramesvara temple Keladi

98. Ramesvara temple Kudli

99. Shahji’s tomb Hodigere

100. Shivappa Naik’s fort Nagar

101. Temples and ineriptions Udri

102. Ditto

Distriet Tumkur

Kuppagadde

103. Channigaraya temple Aralaguppe

104. Fort Madhugiri

105. Jumma Masjid Sira

106. Mallik Rihan Darga Do.

107. Kedaresvara temple Nagalapura

108. Onennakesava temple

Patiala and East Punjab States Union

Distriet Bhatinda

Do.

1 . Bhatinda fort Bhatinda
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

2.

Distriet Kondaghat

Pinjaur gardens and monuments of Fidai Khan Pinjaur

1 .

Rajasthan State

Distriet Ahvar

Gumbad Khan-i-Khana Alwar

2. Siva temple Do.

3.

Distriet Banswara

Neel Kantha Mahadeva’s temple Banswara

4. Siva temple and Ruins Arthuna

5. Sun temple Talwara

6.

Distriet Bharatpur

Akbar’s Chhatri Bayana

7. Aneient Fort with its monuments Do.

8. Brahmabad Idgah Do.

9. Islan Shah’s Gate Do.

10. Jahangir’s Gateway Do.

11. Jhajri Do.

12. Lodhi’s Minar Do.

13. Saraj Sad-ul-lah Do.

14. Usha Mandir Do.

15. Chaurasi Khamba temple Kaman

16. Colossal image of Yaksha Noh

17. Deeg Bhawans (palaee) Deeg

18. Looted Gun Do.

19. Marble Jhoola Do.

20. Delhi Gate Bharatpur Fort

21. Fateh Burj near Anah Gate

(outside)

Bharatpur
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Senal

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

22. Ja\vahar Burj and ashtadhatu gateway Bharatpur Fort

(inside)

23. Lal Mahal Rupvas

Distriet Bikaner

24. Bhandasar Jaina Temple Bikaner

25. Fort Bhatner Hanumangarh

26. Jain temple of Susani Goddess Morkhena village

27. Pallu Jaina seulptures Bikaner

Distriet Bundi

28. Wall paintings of Hardoti sehool in the palaee Bundi

Distriet Dholpur

29. Jogni Jogna temple Dholpur

30. Sher Garh Fort Do.

Distriet Diingarpiir

31. Jaina temple inseription Baroda

32. Somnath temple Dev Somnath

Distriet Jaipur

33. Banjaron ki Chhatri eontaining two pillars similar to

the railing pillars of Bharhut stupa

Lalsote

34. Baori Abaneri

35. Harsat Mata-ka-Mandir Do.

36. Baories old Todaraisingh

37. Kala Pahar temple Do.

38. Kalyanraiji’s temple Do.

39. Laxmi Narainji’s temple Do.

40. Pipaji’s temple (near dispensary) Do.

41. Bisal Deoji’s temple Bisalpur

42. Fresco paintings in the Ambar Palaees (personal

property of the Maharaja)

Ambar
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Serial

No.

Naine ofmonament Loeality

43. Harshnath temple Harshnath-Sikar

44. Jama Masjid Ambar

45. Laxmi Narainji’s temple Do.

46. Sri Jagat Siromaniji temple Do.

47. Sun temple Do.

48. Hathi Batha Kakore

49. inseription in Fort Nagar

50. Mand Kila tal inseription Do.

51. Yupa pillars in Biehpuria temple Do.

52. inseription Panwar

53. Jain temple Sawai Madhopur

Alanpur

54. Persian inseription in a Baori Do.

55. Punderikji Haveli-Paintings in a room Brahmpure

56. Ranthambhore fort Ranthambhore

57. Tentple eontaining Fresco paintings Gultaji

58. Yupa pillars recovered from mounds

Distriet Jaisalmer

Barnala

59. Fort ineluding aneient temples

Distriet Jhalawar

iaisalmer

60. Buddhist Caves Hathiagor

61. Buddhist Caves, Pillars, Idols Kolvi (Dag)

62. Buddhist caves and pillars Binnayaga (Dag)

63. Caves of Naranjani, ete Do.

64. Old temples near the Chandrabhaga

Distriet Jodhpur

Jhalrapatan

65. Fort

Distriet Karauli

Mandore

66. Wall paintings in the palaees of Maharaja Gopal Lal Karauli
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No.

Naine ofmonument Loeality

Distriet Kotah

67. Old temples, statues and inseriptions Shergarh

68. Siva temple and two unpublished Gupta inseriptions .Charchoma

69. Temple (12th eentury) Baran

70. Temple, fort wall and statues Dara or

Mukandara

71. Temple with inseriptions Kanswa

72. Yupa pillars Badva

Distriet Udaipur

73. Fort of Chitor as a whole Chitor

74. Fort of Kumbhalgarh as a whole Kumbhalgarh

75. Maha Kal and two other temples Bijholi

76. Roek inseription (12th eentury) Do.

77. Sas Bahu temples Nagada

Saurashtra State

i. Ananteshwar temple Anandpur

2. Ashokan Roek Junagadh

3. Caves Do.

4. Darbargadh Halvad Halvad

5. Dhank Caves Dhank

6. Gop temple Gop

7. House where Mahatma Gandhi was born and Kirti

Mandir

Porbandar

8. inseription in the Harsata Mata temple Veraval

9. Jain Temples Talaja

10. Jama Masjid Veraval

11. Jami Masjid and Rahimat Masjid, Raveli Musjid Mangrol

12. Navlakha temple and Step well Ghumli

13. Navlakha temple Sejakpur
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Serial

No.

Name ofmomiment Loeality

14. Neminath temple with 3 inseriptions V.S. 1333, 35,

39
Mt. Girnar

15. Nilakantha temple Anandpur

16. Pindara, Durvasa Rishi’s Ashram and its site Pindara

17. Ra Khengar Mahal (temple) Mt. Gimar

18. Ranak Devi’s temple Wadhwan

19. Sun temple Than

20. Surya temple Sutrapada

21. Talaja Caves Talaja

22. Temples

—

Adishwar temple

Balabhai’s temple

Chaumukha temple

Dalpet Bhai and Bhagu Bhai’s shrine

Keshwaji Nayak temple

Moti Shah’s Tuk temple

Nandeshwara Dipa temple

Paneh Pandava temple

Shatrunjay Hil

23. Vastupal Temple dunagadh

24. Varaha Mandir

Travancore-Cochin State

Distriet Triehur

Kadwar

1 . Mural Paintings (16-1 7th Gentury) on the walls of
the Ten-Kailasanatha temple

Triehur

2. Mural Paintings (16-1 7th Century) on the walls of

the Mattaneheri Palaee

Mattaneheri town

3. Mural Paintings (19-1 7th Century) on the walls of
the Siva Temple

Thiruvanchikularo

4. Mural Paintings (17th-18h Century) on the walls of Eyyal

the Srikoil of the Siva Temple at Chemmanthatta
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Serial

No.

Name ofmonument Loeality

5. Mural Paintings on the walls of the Srikoil of the

Pallimanna temple

Vadakkanchery

6. Mural Paintings on the walls of the Sriramaswami

temple at Triprayar

Triprayar

7. Mural Paintings of the 17th-18th eentury on the

walls of the Srikoils of the Siva Temple at Pem-

vanam; and wooden braeket images of a still earlier

period on the Srikoils of the same shrine

Oorakan

8. Twenty-nine wooden braeket iniages on the outer

walls of the Srikoil of the Vishnu temple at Kataval-

lur and other works of art in the same shrine

Katavallur

Part II

Areheeologieal sites and remains

I. All areheeologieal sites anf remains in Part A States and Part B States whieh,

before the eommeneement of this Aet, have either been deelared by the Cen-

tral Govemment to be proteeted areas or whieh have been taken possession

of by the Central Government as proteeted areas.

The following arehieologieal sites and remains in Part B states not covered by

Item No. I immediately preeeding

Serial

No.

Name ofareheeologieal site or remains Loeality

Hyderabad State

Distriet Aurangabad

1 . Aneient mound Paithan

Distriet Gulbarga

2 . Prehistorie site Evathalli

3. Ditto Rajankallur

Distriet Medak

4. Aneient mound Kondspur
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Serial

No.

Name ofareheeologieal site or retnains Loeality

5.

Distriet Raieltur

Aneient mound Kopbal

6. Aneient mound Maski

7. Prehistorie site Benkal

8.

Distriet Warangal

Prehistorie site Janampet

1 .

Madhya Bharat State

Distriet Bhilsa

Aneient site Besnagar

2. Buddhist stupa Gyaraspur

3. Ruins of Gupta temple Udaygiri

4.

Distriet Dhar

Ruins in Bhoipura Mandu

5. Ruins on the west of Rewa Kund Do.

6.

Distriet Newar

Excavated site Kasrawad

7.

Distriet Gird

Aneient site Pawaya

8.

Distriet Ujjain

Aneient mounds, viz., Bhairon, Gadh, Vaishya Ujjain

1 .

Tekri, Kumbhar Tekr

Mysore State

Distriet Bangalore

Prehistorie site Chikjala

2. Ditto Hejjala

3. Ditto Managondana-

4. Ditto

halli

Sevandurga
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Serial Name ofareheeologieal site or remains Loeality

No.

Distriet diitaldrug

5. Prehistorie site Brahmagiri

6. Ditto

Distriet Kolar

Chandravalli

7. Prehistorie site

Distriet Mysore

Hunkunda

8. Prehistorie site

Rajasthan State

Distriet Alwar

Kittur

1 . Aneient remains Pandrupol

2. Aneient site

Distriet Banswara

Bhangadh

3. Aneient remains

Distriet Bharatpur

Vithal Deva

4. Aneient Mound Malah

5. Ditto

Distriet Bikaner

Noh

6. Aneient mounds ^ Badopal

7. Ditto Bhadrakali

8. Ditto Bhannar Theri

9. Ditto ^ in the neighbourhood of Dhokal

10. Ditto
^ Suratgarh town Manak

11. Ditto Munda

12. Ditto Peer Sultan

13. Ditto J Rang Mahal

14. Aneient mounds (3) Kalibanga

15. Aneient Mound Pilibanga
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Serial

No.

Natne ofareheeologieal site or remains Loeality

16. Aneient Mound Baror (Anupgarh

Tahsil)

17. Aneient mounds (2) Binjor (Anupgarh

Tahsil)

18. Aneient Mound Chak 86 (Do.)

19. Aneient Mounds (2) Mathula (Do.)

20. Aneient Mound Tarkhanewala-

Dera (Do.)

Distriet Bundi

21. Aneient Mounds Nainwa, Lakheri

and Keshwarai

Patan

Distriet Jaipur

22. Aneient Mound Abaneri

23. Ditto Bundwali-Doongri

24. Ditto Gariagarh (Newai)

25. Ditto Maheshra

26. Ditto Nagar

27. Ditto Raniwas

28. Ditto Sikrai

29. Deyapura Barodia mounds Jhalai

30. Excavated site Nagar

31. Ditto Rairh (Newai)

32. Excavated sites Bairat and Sambhar

Distriet Jaisalmer

33. Aneient site Lodruva Patan

Distriet Jhalaw>ar

34. Aneient ruins Dalsagar Ganga

Dhar

35. Ditto Dudhaliya (Dag)
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Serial

No.

Name ofareheeologieal site or remains Loeality

Distriet Kotah

36. Aneient ruins and struetural remains Krishnavilas

37. Ruins of temples Artu or Ganesh

Ganj

Distriet Udaipur

38. Aneient ruins Kalyanpur

39. Ditto Nagari

40. Ditto Badoli



Annexure III

The Aneient Monuments and Arehaeologieal Sites and

Remains Aet, 1958

(Aet No.24 of 1958)

[28th August, 1958]

An Aet to provide for the preservation of aneient and historieal monuments and

arehaeologieal sites and remains of national importanee, for the regulation of

arehaeologieal excavations and for the proteetion of seulptures, carvings and other

like objects.

Be it enaeted by Parliament in the Ninth Year of the Republie of India as fol-

lows:-

PRELIMINARY

1
. (1) This Aet may be ealled the Aneient Monuments and Arehaeologieal Sites

and Remains Aet, 1958.

1

[(2) It extends to the whole of India.]

(3) It shall eome into force on sueh date as the Central Govemment may, by

notiheation in the Official Gazette, appoint.

2. In this Aet, unless the context otherwise requires

—

(a) “aneient monument’ ’ means any strueture, ereetion or monument, or any

tumulus or plaee of interment, or any cave, roek seulpture, inseription or

monolith, whieh is of historieal, arehaeologieal or artistie interest and

whieh has been in existence for not less than one hundred years, and

ineludes

—

(i) the remains of an aneient monument,

(ii) the site of an aneient monument,

1. Subs. by Aet 52 of 1972, s.33
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(iii) sueh portion of land adjoining the site of an aneient monument as

may be required for fencing or covering in or otherwise preserving

sueh monument, and

(iv) the means of aeeess to, and convenient inspeetion of, an aneient

monument;

(b) “antiquity” ineludes

—

(i) any eoin, seulpture, manuseript, epigraph, or other work of art or

craftsmanship,

(ii) any artiele, object or thing detaehed from a building or cave.

(iii) any artiele, object or thing illustrative of seienee, art, crafts, litera-

ture, religion, eustoms, rnprals or polities in bygone ages,

(iv) any artiele, object or thing of historieal interest, and

(v) any artiele, object or thing deelared by the Central Government, by

notification in the Official Gazette to be an antiquity for the pur-

poses of this aet, whieh has been in existence for not less than one

hundred years;

(e) “arehaeologieal officer” means an officer of the Department of Arehae-

ology of the Government of India not lower in rank than Assistant

Superintendent of Arehaeology;

(d) “arehaeologieal site and remains” means any area whieh eontains or is

reasonably believed to eontain ruins or relies of historieal or arehaeolog-

ieal importanee whieh have been in existence for not less than one hun-

dred years, and ineludes

—

(i) sueh portion of land adjoining the area as may be required for fenc-

ing or covering in or otherwise preserving it, and

(ii) the means of aeeess to, and convenient inspeetion of, the area:

(e) “Direetor-General” means the Direetor-General of Arehaeology, and

ineludes any officer authorised by the Central Govemment to perform

the duties of the Direetor-General;

(f)
“maintain”, with its grammatieal variations and eognate expressions,

ineiudes the fencing, covering in, repairing, restoring and eleansing of a

proteeted monument, and the doing of any aet whieh may be neeessary

for the purpose of preserving a proteeted monument or of seeuring eon-

venient aeeess there-to;
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(g) “owner” ineludes

—

(i) a joint owner invested with powers of management on behalf of

himself and other joint owners and the sueeessor-in-title of any

sueh owner; and

(ii) any manager or trustee exercising powers of management and the

successor-in-office of any sueh manager or trustee;

(h) “preseribed” means preseribed by rules made under this Aet;

(i) “proteeted area” means any arehaeologieal site and remains whieh is

deelared to be of national importanee by or under this Aet;

0) “proteeted monument” means an aneient monument whieh is deelared

to be of national importanee by or under this Aet.

'[2A. Any reference in this Aet to any law whieh is not in force in the State of

Jammu and Kashmir shall, in relation to that State, be eonstrued as a reference to

the eorresponding law, if any, in force in that State.]

ANCIENT MONUMENTS AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES AND
REMAINS OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

3. All aneient and historieal monuments and all arehaeologieal sites and
remains whieh have been deelared by the Aneient and Historieal Monuments
and Arehaeologieal Sites and Remains (Deelaration ofNational importanee)

1{ of |951
Aet, 1951,or by seetion 126 of the States Reorganisation Aet, 1956 to be of

national importanee shall be deemed to be aneient and historieal monuments
37 of 1956

or arehaeologieal sites and remains deelared to be of national importanee for

the purposes of this Aet.

4. (1) Where the Central Govemment is of opinion that any aneient monument
or arehaeologieal site and remains not ineluded in seetion 3 is of national

importanee, it may, by notification in the Official Gazette, give two months
notiee of its intention to deelare sueh aneient monuments or arehaelogieal

site and remains to be of national importanee; and a eopy of every sueh noti-

tieation shall be affixed in a eonspieuous plaee near the monument or site

and remains, as the ease may be.

(2) Any person interested in any sueh aneient monument or arehaeologieal

site and remains may, within two months after the issue of the notilieation,

object to the deelaration of the monument, or the arehaeologieal site and
remains, to be of national importanee.

1. Ins. by Act52of 1972, s. 33
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(3) On the expiry of the said period of two months, the Oentral Government

may, after eonsidering the objections, if any, received by it, deelare by noti-

fication in the Official Gazette, the aneient monument or the arehaeologieal

site and remains, as the ease may be, to be of national importanee.

(4) A notification published under sub-seetion (3) shall, unless and until it is

withdrawn, be conclusive evidence of the fact that the aneient monument or

the arehaeologieal site and remains to whieh it relates is of national impor-

tanee for the purposes of this Aet.

PROTECTED MONUMENTS

5. (1) The Direetor-General may, with the sanetion of the Central Government,

purehase, or take a lease of, or aeeept a gift or bequest of, any proteeted

monument.

(2) Where a proteeted monument is without an owner, the Direetor-General

may, by notification in the Official Gazette, assume the guardianship of the

monument.

(3) The owner of any proteeted monument may, by written instrument, eon-

stitute the Direetor-General the guardian of the monument, and the Direetor-

General may, with sanetion of the Gentral Govemment, aeeept sueh guardi-

anship.

(4) When the Direetor-General has aeeepted the guardianship of a monument

under sub-seetion (3), the owner shall, except as expressly provided in this

Aet, have the same estate right, title, and interest in and to the monument as

if the Direetor General had not been eonstituted a guardian thereof.

(5) When the Direetor-General has aeeepted the guardianship of a monument

unde sub-seetion (3), the provisions of this Aet relating to agreements exe-

euted under seetion 6 shall apply to the written instrument executed under the

said sub-seetion.

(6) Nothing in this seetion shall affect the use of any proteeted monument for

eustomary religious observances.

6. (1) The Collector, when so direeted by the Central Govemment, shall pro-

pose to the owner of a proteeted monument to enter into an agreement with

the Central Govemment within a specified period for the maintenanee of the

monument.

(2) An agreement, under this seetion may provide for all or any of the follow-

ing matters, namely;

(a) the maintenanee of the monument;

(b) the eustody of the monument and the duties of any person who may

be emoloyed to wateh it;
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(e) the restrietion of the owners right;

(i) to use the monument of any purpose

(ii) to eharge any fee for entry into, or inspeetion of the monument,

(iii) to destroy, remove, alter or deface the monument, or

(iv) to build on or near the site of the monument;

(d) the facilities of aeeess to be permitted to the publie or any seetion

thereof or to arehaeologieal officers or to persons deputed by the

owner or any arehaeologieal officer or the Collector to inspeet or

maintain the monument;

(e) the notiee to be given to the Central Government in ease the land on

whieh the monument is situated or any adjoining land is offered for

sale by the owner, and the right to be reserved to the Gentral Govern-

ment to purehase sueh land, or any specified portion of sueh land, at

its market value;

(f) the payment of any expenses ineurred by the owner or by the Central

Govemment in eonneetion with the maintenanee ofthe monument;

(g) the proprietary or other rights whieh are to vest in the Central Gov-

ernment in respeet of the monument when any expenses are ineurred

by the Gentral Govemment in eonneetion with the maintenanee of

the monument;

(h) the appointment of any authority to deeide any dispute arising out of

the agreement; and

(i) any matter eonneeted with the maintenanee of the monument whieh

is a proper subject of agreement between the owner and the Central

Govemment.

(3) The Central Government or the owner may, at any time after the expira-

tion of three years from the date of execution of an agreement under this see-

tion, terminate it on giving six months’ notiee in writing to the other party:

Provided that where the agreement is terminated by the owner, he shall pay

to the Central Government the expenses, if any, ineurred by it on the mainte-

nanee of the monument during the five years immediately preeeding the ter-

mination of the agreement or, if the agreement has been in force for a shorter

period, during the period the agreement was in force.

(4) An agreement under this seetion shall be binding an any person elaiming

to be the owner of the monument to whieh it relates, from, through or under

a party by whom or on whose behalf the agreement was executed.
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7. (1) If the owner of a proteeted monument is unable, by reason of infancy or

other disability, to aet for himself, the person legally eompetent to aet on his

behalf may exercise the powers conferred upon an owner by seetion 6.

(2) In the ease of village property, the headman or other village officer exer-

eising powers of management over sueh property may exercise the powers
conferred upon an owner by seetion 6.

(3) Nothing in this seetion shall be deemed to empower any person not being

ofthe same religion as the person on whose behalfhe is aeting to make or exe-

eute an agreement relating to a proteeted monument whieh or any part of

whieh is periodieally used for the religious worship or observances of that

religion.

8. (1) If any owner or other person eompetent to enter into any agreement

under seetion 6 for the maintenanee of a proteeted monument refuses or fails

to enter into sueh an agreement, and if any endowment has been ereated for

the purpose of keeping sueh monument in repair or for that purpose among
others, the Gentral Government may institute a suit in the eourt of the distriet

judge, or, if the estimated eost of repairing the monument does not exceed

one thousand rupees, may make an applieation to the distriet judge, for the

proper applieation of sueh endowment or part thereof.

(2) On the hearing of an applieation under sub-seetion (1), the distriet judge

may summon and examine the owner and any person whose evidence appears

to him neeessary and may pass an order for the proper applieation of the

endowment or any part thereof, and any sueh order may be executed as if it

were a deeree of a civil eourt.

9. (1) If any owner or other person eompetent to enter into an agreement under

seetion 6 for the maintenanee of a proteeted monument refuses of fails to

enter into sueh an agreement, the Central Govemment may make an order

providing for all or any of the matters specified in sub-seetion (2) of

seetion 6 and sueh order shall be binding on the owner or sueh other person

and on every person elaiming title to the monument from, through or under,

the owner or sueh other person.

(2) Where an order made unde subseetion (1) provides that the monument
shall be maintained by the owner or other person eompetent to enter into an

agreement, all reasonable expenses for the maintenanee of the monument
shall be payable by the Central Government.

(3) No order under sub-seetion (1) shall be made unless the owner or other

person has been given an opportunity of making a representation in writing

against the proposed order.
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10. (I) If the Direetor-General apprehends that the owner or oeeupier of a pro-

teeted monument intends to destroy, remove, alter, deface, imperil or misuse

the monument or to build on or near the site thereof in contravention of the

terms of an agreement under seetion 6, the Direetor-General after giving the

owner or oeeupier an opportunity of making a representation in writing

make an order prohibiting any sueh contravention of the agreement.

Provided that no sueh opportunity may be given in any ease where the Diree-

tor-General, for reasons to be reeorded, is satisfied that it is not expedient or

praetieable to do so.

(2) Any person aggrieved by an order under this seetion may appeal to the

Central Government within sueh time and in sueh manner as may be pre-

seribed and the deeision of the Central Govemment shall be final.

11. (1) If an owner or other person who is bound by an agreement for the main-

tenanee of a monument under seetion 6 refuses or fails within sueh reasona-

ble time as the Direetor-General may fix, to do any aet whieh in the opinion

of the Direetor-General is neeessary for the maintenanee of the monument,

the Direetor-General may authorise any person to do any sueh aet, and the

owner or other person shall be liable to pay the expenses of doing any sueh

aet or sueh portion of the expenses as the owner may be liable to pay under

the agreement.

(2) If any dispute arises regarding the amount of expenses payable by the

owner or other person under sub-seetion (1), it shall be referred to the Central

Govemment whose deeision shall be final.

12. Every person who purehases, at a sale for arrears of land revenue or any

other publie demand, any land on whieh is situated a monument in respeet of

whieh any instrument has been executed by the owner for the time being

under seetion 5 or seetion 6, and every person elaiming any title to a monu-

ment from, through or under, an owner who executed any sueh instrument,

shall be bound by sueh instrument.

13. If the Central Govemment apprehends that a proteeted monument is in dan-

ger of being destroyed, injured, misused, or allowed to fall into deeay, it may

acquire the proteeted monument under the provisions of the Land Acquisi-

tion Aet 1 894, as if the maintenanee of the proteeted monument were a pub-

lie purpose within the meaning of that Aet.

14. (1) The Central Govemment shall maintain every monument whieh has been

acquired under seetion 13 or in respeet of whieh any of the rights mentioned

in seetion 5 have been acquired.

(2) When the Direetor-General has assumed the guardianship of a monument

under seetion 5, he shall, for the purpose of maintaining sueh monument, have
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aeeess to the monument at all reasonable times, by himselfand by his agents,

subordinates and workmen, for the purpose of inspeeting the monument and
for the purpose ofbringing sueh materials and doing sueh aets as he may eon-

sider neeessary or desirable for maintenanee thereof.

15. The Direetor-General may receive voluntary eontributions towards the eost

of maintaining a proteeted monument and may give orders as to the manage-
ment and applieation of any funds so received by him:

Provided that no eontribution received under this seetion shall be applied to

any purpose other than the purpose for whieh it was eontributed.

16. (1) A proteeted monument maintained by the Central Goovemment under
this Aet whieh is a plaee of worship or shrine shall not be used for any pur-

pose ineonsistent with its eharaeter.

(2) Where the Central Govemment has acquired a proteeted monument under
seetion 13, or where the Direetor-General has purehased, or taken a lease or

aeeepted a gift or bequert or assumed guardianship of a proteeted monument
under seetion 5, and sueh monument or any part thereof is used for religious

worship or observances by any eommunity, the Collector shall make due pro-

vision for the proteetion of sueh monument or part thereof, from pollution or

deseeration-

(a) by prohibiting the entry therein, except in aeeordanee with the eondi-

tions preseribed with the eoneurrenee of the persons, if any, in religious

eharge of the said monument or part thereof, of any person not entitled

so to enter by the religious usages of the eommunity by whieh the mon-
ument or part thereof is used, or

(b) by taking sueh other aetion as he may think neeessary in this behalf.

17. With the sanetion of the Central Govemment, the Direetor-General may

—

(a) where rights have been acquired by the Direetor-General in respeet of

any monument under this Aet by virtue of any sale, lease, gift or will,

relinquish, by notification in the Official Gazette, the rights so acquired

to the person who would for the time being be the owner of the monu-
ment if sueh rights had not been acquired; or

(b) relinqush any guardianship of any monument whieh he has assumed
under this Aet.

18.

Subject to any rules made under this Aet, the publie shall have a right of
aeeess to any proteeted monument.
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PROTECTED AREAS

19. (!) No person, ineluding the owner or oeeupier of a proteeted area,shall eon-

struet any building within the proteeted area or earry on any mining, quarry-

ing, excavating, blasting or any operation of a like nature in sueh area, or

utilise sueh area or any part thereof in any other manner without the permis-

sion of the Central Government:

Provided that nothing in this sub-seetion shall be deemed to prohibit the use

of any sueh area or part thereof for purposes of cultivation if sueh cultivation

does not involve the digging of not more than one foot of soil from the sur-

face.

(2) The Central Government may, by order, direet that any building eon-

strueted by any person within a proteeted area in contravention of the provi-

sions of sub-seetion (1) shall be removed within a specified period and, if the

person refuses or fails to eomply with the order, the Collector may eause the

building to be removed and the person shall be liable to pay the eost of sueh

removal.

20. If the Central Government is of opinion that any proteeted area eontains an

aneient monument or antiquities of national interest and value, it may

acquire sueh area under the provisions of the Land Acquisition Aet, 1 894

as if the acquisition were for a publie purpose with in the meaning of that

Aet.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATIONS

21. An arehaeologieal officer or an officer authorised by him in this behalf or

any person holding a lieenee granted in this behalfunder this Aet (hereinaf-

ter referred at as the lieensee) may, after giving notiee in writing to the Col-

leetor and the owner, enter upon and make excavations in any proteeted area.

22. Where an arehaeologieal officer has reason to believe that any area not being

a proteeted area eontains ruins or relies of historieal or arehaeologieal impor-

tanee, he or an officer authorised by him on this behalf may, after giving

notiee in writing to the Collector and the owner, enter upon and make exca-

vations in the area.

23. (1) Where, as a result of any excavations made in any area under seetion 21

or seetion 22, any antiquities are discovered, the areheologieal officer or the

lieensee, as the ease may be, shalk

(a) as soon as praetieable, examine sueh antiquities and submit a report to

the Gentral Govermnent in sueh manner and eontaining sueh partieulars

as may be preseribed;

(b) at the eonelusion of the excavation operations, give notiee in writing to
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the owner of the land from whieh sueh antiquities have been discovered,

of the nature of sueh antiquities.

(2) Until an order for the

1

[eompulsory acquisition] of any sueh antiquities is

made under sub-seetion (3), the arehaeloogieal officer or the lieensee, as the

ease may be, shall keep them in sueh safe eustody as he may deem fit.

(3) On a reeeipt of a report under sub-seetion (1), the Central Government
may make an order for the '[eompulsory acquisition of any sueh antiquities.]

(4) When an order for the [eompulsory acquisition] ofany antiquities is made
under sub-seetion (3), sueh antiquities shall rest in the Central Government

with effect from the date of the order.

24. No State Govemment shall undertake or authorise any person to undertake

any excavation or other like operation for arehaeologieal purposes in any

area whieh is not a proteeted area except with the previous approval of the

Central Govemment and in aeeordanee with sueh mles or direetions, if any,

as the Central Govemment may make or give in this behalf.

PROTECTION OF ANTIQUITIES

25. (1) If the Central Govemment eonsiders that any antiquities or elass of antiq-

uities ought not to be moved from the plaee where they are without the sane-

tion of the Gentral Govemment, the Central Govemment may, by

notification in the Official Gazette, direet that any sueh antiquity or any elass

of sueh antiquities shall not be moved except with the written permission of

the Direetor-General.

(2) Every applieation for permission under sub-seetion (1) shall be in sueh

form and eontain sueh partieulars as may be preseribed.

(3) Any person aggrieved by an order refusing permission may appeal to the

Central Govemment whose deeision shall be fmal.

26. (I) If the Central Govemment apprehends that any antiquity mentioned in a

notification issued under sub-seetion (1) of seetion 25 is in danger of being

destroyed, removed, injured, misused or allowed to fall into deeay or is of

opinion that, by reason of its historieal or arehaeologieal importanee, it is

desirable to preserve sueh antiquity in a publie plaee, the Central Govem-
ment may make an order for the '[eompulsory acquisition of sueh antiquity]

and the Collector shall thereupon give notiee to the owner of the antiquity
2
[to be acquired.]

1. Subs, by Aet 52 of 1972, s. 33

2. Subs. by Aet 52 of 1972, s. 33 (iv) (a).
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(2) Where a notiee of ‘[eompulsory acquisition] is issued under sub-

seetion (1) in respeet of any antiquity, sueh antiquity shall vest in the Central

Govemment with effect from the date of the notiee.

(3) The power of '[eompulsory acquisition] given by this seetion shall not

extend to any image or symbol aetually used for bonafide religious observ-

anees.

PRINCIPLES OF COMPENSATION

27. Any owner or oeeupier of land who has sustained any loss or damage or any

diminution of proTits from the land by reason of any entry on, or excavations

in, sueh land or the exercise of any other power conferred by this Aet shall

be paid eompensation by the Central Government for sueh loss, damage or

diminution of profits.

28. (1) The market value of any property whieh the Central Govemment is

empowered to purehase at sueh value under this Aet or the eompensation to

be paid by the Central Govemment in respeet of anything done under this

Aet shall, where any dispute arises in respeet of sueh market value or eom-

pensation be aseertained in the manner provided in seetions 3, 5, 8 to 31, 15

to 47, 51 and 52 of the Land Acquisition Aet, 1894 so far as they ean be

made applieable.

Provided that when making an enquiry under the said Land Acquisition Aet,

the Collector shall be assisted by two assessors, one ofwhom shall be a eom-

petent person nominated by the Gentral Government and one a person nomi-

nated by the owner, or, in ease the owner fails to nominate an assessor within

sueh reasonable time as may be fixed by the Collector in this behalt by the

Collector.

1

[(2) For every antiquity in respeet of whieh an order for eompulsory acqui-

sition has been made under sub-seetion (3) of seetion 23 or under sub-seetion

(1) of seetion 26, there shall be paid eompensation and the provisions of see-

tions 20 and 22 of the Antiquities and Art Treasures Aet, 1972, shall, so far

as may be, apply in relation to the determination and payment of sueh eom-

pensation as they apply in relation to the determination and payment of eom-

pensation for any antiquity or art treasure eompulsorily acquired under

seetion 19 of the Aet.]

MISCELLANEOUS

29. The Central Govemment may, by notifieation in the Official Gazette, direet

that any powers conferred on it by or under this Aet shall, subject to sueh

eonditions as may be specified in the direetion, be exercisable also by:

1. Subs by Aet 52 of 1972 s. 33 (iv) (a)
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(a) sueh officer or authority subordinate to the Central Govemment, or

(b) sueh State Govemment or sueh officer or authority subordinate to the

State Govemment,

as may be specified in the direetion.

30. (1) Whoever

—

(1) destroys, removes, inquires, alters, defaces, imperils or misuses a pro-

teeted monument, or

(ii) being the owner or oeeupier of a proteeted monument, contravenes an

order made under sub-seetion (1 ) of seetion 9 or under sub-seetion (1) of

seetion 10, or

(iii

)

removes from a proteeted monument any seulpture, carving, image, bas-

relief, inseription or other like object, or

(iv) does any aet in contravention of sub-seetion (1) of seetion 19, shall be

punishable with imprisonment whieh may extend to three months, or

with fine whieh may extend to five thousand rupees, or with both.

(2) Any person who moves an antiquity in contravention of a notification

issued under sub-sdetion ( 1 ) of seetion 25 shall be punishable with fine whieh

may extend to five thousand rupees; and the eourt convicting a person ofsueh

contravention may by order direet sueh person to restore the antiquity to the

plaee from whieh it was moved.

31. No eourt inferior to that of a presideney magistrate or a magistrate of the first

elass shall try any offence under this Aet.

32. Notwithstanding anything eontained in the Code of Criminal Proeedure,

1898, an offence under elause (i) or elause (iii) of sub-seetion (1) of seetion

30, shall be deemed to be a eognisable offence within the meaning of that

Code.

33. Notwithstanding anything eontained in seetion 32 of the Code of Criminal

Proeedure, 1898, it shall be lawful for any magistrate of the first elass spe-

eially empowered by the State Government in this behalf and for any presi-

deney magistrate to pass a sentenee of fine exceeding two thousand rupees

on any person convicted of an offence whieh under this Aet is punishable

with fine exceeding two thousand rupees.

34. Any amount due to the Govemment from any person under this Aet may on

a certificate issued by the Direetor-General or an arehaeologieal officer

authorised by him in this behalf be recovered in the same manner as an

arrear of land revenue.
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35. If the Central Govemment is of opinion that any aneient and historieal mon-

ument or arehaeologieal site and remains deelared to be of national impor-

tanee by or under this Aet has eeased to be of national importanee, it may, by

notification in the Official Gazette, deelare that the aneient and historieal

monument or arehaeologieal site and remains, as the ease may be, has eeased

to be of national importanee for the purposes of this Aet.

36. Any elerieal mistake, patent error or error arising from aeeidental slip or

omission in the deseription of any aneient monument or arehaeologieal site

and remains deelared to be of national importanee by or under this Aet, may,

at any time, be eorreeted by the Central Govemment by notification in the

Official Gazette.

37. No suit for eompensation and no eriminal proeeeding shall lie against any

publie servant in respeet of any aet done or in good faith intended to be done

in the exercise of any power conferred by this Aet.

38. (1) The Central Govemment may, by notification in the Official Gazette and

subject to the eondition of previous publieation, make rules for earrying out

the purposes of this Aet.

(2) In partieular, and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing

power, sueh mles may provide for all or any of the following matters namely:

(a) the prohibition or regulation by lieensing or otherwise of mining,

quarrying, excavating, blasting or any operation of a like nature near

a proteeted monument or the eonstruetion of buildings on land

adjoining sueh monument and the removal of unauthorised build-

ings;

(b) the grant of lieenees and permissions to make excavations for arehae-

ologieal purposes in proteeted areas, the authorities by whom, and

the restrietions and eonditions subject to whieh, sueh lieenses may be

granted, the taking of seeurities from lieensees and the fees that may
be eharged for sueh lieenees;

(e) the right to aeeess of the publie to a proteeted monument and the fee,

if any, to be eharged thereof;

(d) the form and eontents of the report of an arehaeologieal officer or a

lieensee under elause (a) of sub-seetion (I) of seetion 23;

(e) the form in whieh applieations for permission under seetion 19 or see-

tion 25 may be made and the partieulars whieh they should eontain;

(f) the form and manner of preferring appeals under this Aet and the

time within whieh they may be preferred;

(g) the manner of service of any order or notiee under this Aet;
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(h) the manner in whieh excavations and other like operations for

arehaeologieal purposes may be earried on;

(i) any other matter whieh is to be or may be preseribed.

(3) Any rule made under ths seetion may provide that a breaeh thereof shall

be punishable;

(i) in the ease of a rule made with reference to elause (a) of sub-

seetion (2) with imprisonement whieh may extend to three months,

or with fine whieh may extend to five thousand rupees, or with both;

(ii) in the ease of a rule made with reference to elause (b) of sub-

seetion (2), with fine whieh may extend to five thousand rupees;

(iii) in the ese of a rule made with reference to elause (e) of sub-seetion

(2), with fine whieh may extend to five hundred rupees.

(4) All rules made under this seetion shall be laid for not less than thirty days

before eaeh House of Parliament as soon as possible after tliey are made, and

shall be subject to sueh modifications as Parliament may make during the ses-

sion in whieh they are so laid or the session immediately following.

39. (1) The Aneient and Historieal Monuments and Arehaeologieal Sites and

Remains (Deelaration of National importanee) Aet, 1951 and seetion 126 of

the States Reorganisation Aet, 1 956. are hereby repealed,

(2) The Aneient Monuments Preservation Aet, 1904, shall eease to have

effect in relation to aneient and historieal monuments and arehaeologieal sites

and remains deelared by or under this Aet to be of national importanee, except

as respeets things done or omitted to be done before the eommeneement of

this Aet.



Annexure IV

The Plaees of Worship (Speeial Provisions)

Aet, 1991

(Aet No. 42 of 1991)

An Aet to prohibit conversion ofany plaee ofworship and to provide

for the maintenanee ofthe religious eharaeter ofany plaee ofworship

as it existed on the 15th day ofAugust, 1947, andfor matters eonneeted

therewith or ineidental thereto.

Be it enaeted by Parliament in the Forty~second Year of the Republie of India as

follows:

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

In view of the controversies arising from time to time with regard to conversions

of plaees of worship, it is felt that sueh conversions should be prohibited.

2. In order to foreclose any controversy in respeet of any plaee of worship

that existed on 15th day of August, 1947 it is eonsidered neeessary to provide for

the maintenanee of the religious eharaeter of sueh plaee of worship as it existed

on the 15th day of August, 1947. As a consequence thereof, all the suits or other

proeeedings pending as on llth day of July, 1991 with respeet to any of sueh

plaees of worship, may abate and also further suits of other proeeedings may be

barred.

3. However, sinee the ease relating to the plaee eommonly ealled Ram Janma

Bhumi-Babri Masjid forms a elass by itself, it has beeome neeessary to exempt it

entirely from the operation of this Aet.

4. Moreover, in order to maintain eommunal harmony and peaee, matters

deeided by eourts, tribunals or other authorities, or those settled by parties

amongst themselves or through acquiescence, between 15th day of August, 1947

and the 1 lth day of July, 1991 are also exempted from the operation of this Aet.
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5. The 1 lth day of July, 1991 is proposed as the eommeneement date of the

Aet as on that day the President addressed the Parliament making sueh a deelara-

tion.

Comments

For determining the purpose or object of the legislation, it is permissible to look

into the eireumstanees whieh prevailed at the time when the law was passed and

whieh neeessitated the passing of that law. For the limited purpose of appreeiating

the baekground and the anteeedent factual matrix leading to the legislation, it is

permissible to look into the Statement of Objects and Reasons of the Bill whieh

aetuated the step to provide a remedy for the then existing malady. 1

Preanible-Meaning of—Preamble means merely the prefatory note or the

introduetory paragraph eontaining easual or passing reference to insignificant

facts not intended to be relied upon.

2

1. Short title, extent and comniencement.“-(l) This Aet may be ealled the

Plaee of Worship (Speeial Provisions) Aet, 1991.

(2) It extends to the whole of India except the State ofJammu and Kashmir.

(3) The provisions of Sees. 3,6 and 8 shall eome into force at onee and the

remaining provisions of this Aet shall be deemed to have eome into force on the

1 lth day of July, 1991.

Comments

Gonstruetion of Statute.—A statute is to be eonstrued aeeording to the intent

of them that make it and the duty ofjudicature is to aet upon the true intention of

the Legislature the means sententia legis

?

It is the duty of Courts to aeeept a eonstruetion whieh promotes the object of

the legislation and also prevents its possible abuse even through the mere possi-

bility of abuse of a provision does not affect its eonstitutionality or eonstruetion.

Abuse has to be eheeked by eonstant vigilance and monitoring of individual eases

by a suitable maehinery at a high level.
4

2. Dellnitions.—In this Aet, unless the context otherwise requires,

—

1. Shashikant Laxman Kale v. Union of India, A.I.R. 1990 S.C. 21 14 at p. 21 19; see

also Union of India v. Deoki Nandal Aggarwal, A.I.R. 1992 S.C. 96 at p. 101.

2. Sanju Dora v. State of Orissa, 1 995 Cr.L.J. 3 1 50 at p. 3 1 5 1
(Orissa).

3. Chain Singh v. State of Rajasthan, A.I.R. 1991 Raj. 17 at p. 28; see also Mohan

Kumar Singhania v. Union of India, A.I.R. 1992 S.C. 1 at p. 21; Byram Pestonji

Gariwala v. Union Bank of India. (1992) 1 S.C.C. 31 at p. 44; Umakant v.

Dr. Bhikalal Jain, (1992) 1 S.C.C. 105 at pp. 113, 114.

4. Sanjay Dutt v. State, 1995 Cr.L.J. 477 at p. 490 (S.C.).
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(a) “eommeneement of this Aet” means the eommeneement of this Aet

on the 1 1 th day of July, 1991;

(h) “conversion” with its grammatieal variations, ineludes alteration or

ehange of whatever nature;

(e) “plaee of worship” means a temple, mosque, gurudwara, ehureh,

monastery of any other plaee of publie religious worship of any religious

denomination or any seetion thereof, by whatever name ealled.

3. Bar of conversion of plaees of worship.—No person shall convert any

plaee of worship of any religious denomination or any seetion thereof into a plaee

ofworship of a different seetion of the same religious denomination or of a differ-

ent religious denomination or any seetion thereof.

4. Dedaration as to the religious eharaeter of eertain plaees of worship and

bar of jurisdiction of eourts, ete.—(1) It is hereby deelared that the religious

eharaeter of a plaee ofworship existing on the 15th day ofAugust, 1947 shall eon-

tinue to be the same as it existed on that day.

(2) If, on the eommeneement of this Aet, any suit, appeal or other proeeeding

with respeet to the conversion of the religious eharaeter of any plaee of worship,

existing on the 15th day of August, 1947 is pending before any eourt, tribunal or

other authority, the same shall abate, and no suit, appeal or other proeeeding with

respeet to any sueh matter shall lie on or after sueh eommeneement in any eourt,

tribunal or other authority:

Provided that if any suit, appeal or other proeeeding instituted or filed on the

ground that conversion has taken plaee in the religious eharaeter of any sueh plaee

after the 15th day of August, 1947, is pending on the eommeneement of this Aet,

sueh suit, appeal or other proeeeding shall be disposed of in aeeordanee with the

provisions of sub-seetion (1).

(3) Nothing eontained in sub-seetions (1) and (2) shall apply to.-

(a) any plaee of worship referred to in the said sub-seetions whieh is an

aneient and historieal monument or an arehaeologieal site or remains covered

by the Aneient Monuments and Arehaeologieal Sites and Remains Aet, 1958

(24 of 1958), or any other law for the time being in force;

(b) any suit, appeal or other proeeeding, with respeet to any matter

referred to in sub-seetion (2), finally deeided, settled or disposed of by a eourt,

tribunal or other authority before the eommeneement of this Aet.

(e) any dispute with respeet to any sueh matter settled by the parties

amongst themselves before sueh eommeneement;

(d) any conversion of any sueh plaee effected before sueh eommenee-

ment by acquiescence;

(e) any conversion of any sueh plaee effected before sueh eommenee-
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ment whieh is not liable to be ehallenged in any eourt, tribunal or other

authority being barred by limitation under any law for the time being in force.

Comment

Proviso.— It is eardinal rule of inteipretation that a proviso to a partieular pro-

vision of a statute only embraees the field whieh is covered by the main provision.

It carves out an exception to the main provision to whieh it has been enaeted by
the proviso and to no other. The proper function of a proviso is to except and deal

with a ease whieh would otherwise fall within the general language of the main
enaetment, and its effect is to confine to that ease, where the language of the main
enaetment is explicit and unambiguous, the proviso ean have no repereussion on

the mterpretation of the main enaetment, so as to exclude from it, by implieation

what elearly falls within its express terms.
1

5. Aet not to apply to Ram Janma Bhumi-Babri Masjid.—Nothing eon-

tained in this Aet shall apply to the plaee or plaee ofworship eommonly known as

Ram Janma Bhumi-Babri Masjid situated in Ayodhya in the State of Uttar Pradesh

and to any suit, appeal or other proeeeding relating to the said plaee or plaee of

worship.

6. Punishinent for contravention of See. 3.—(1) Whoever contravenes the

provisions of See. 3 shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term whieh may
extend to three years and shall also be liable to fine.

(2) Whoever attempts to eommit any offence punishable under subseetion (1)

or to eause sueh offence to be eommit'ted and in sueh attempt does any aet towards

the eommission of the offences shall be punishable with punishment provided for

the offence.

(3) Whoever abets, or is a party to a eriminal eonspiraey to eommit, an offence

punishable under sub-seetion (1) shall, whether sueh offence be or be not eommit-
ted in consequence of sueh abetment or in pursuanee of sueh eriminal eonspiraey,

and notwithstanding anything eontained in See. 1 16 of the Indian Penal Code (45

of 1 860) be punishable with the punishment provided for the offence.

Comments

Abetment.—Seetion 1 16 of the Indian Penal Code, deals with abetment of

offences punishable with imprisonment. The said seetion is reprodueed here as

under:

1. A.N. Sehgal v. Raja Ram Sheoram, A.I.R. 1991 S.C. 1406 at p. 1414; see also

Tribhovandas Haribhai Tamboli v. Gujarat Revenue Tribunal, A.l.R. 1991 S.C.

1538: (1991)3 S.C.C. 442 at p. 447; Toguru Sudhakar Reddy v, Govemment of

A.P., A.I.R. 1992 A.P. 19; Krishna diandra Mandal v. Smt. Mandavi Devi, A.I.R.

1996 Pat. 159 atp. 162.
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“116. Abetrnent ofoffence punishable with imprisonment—Ifoffence be not

eommitted.—Whoever abets an offence punishable with imprisonment shall, if

that offence be not eommitted in consequence of the abetment, and no express

provision is made by this Code for the punishment of sueh abetment, be pun-

ished with imprisonment ofany deseription provided for that offence for a term

whieh may extent to one-fourth part of the longest term provided for that

offence; or with sueh tlne as is provided for that offence, or with both.

Ifabettor or person abetted be a publie sermnt whose duty it is to prevent

offence.—If the abettor or the person abetted is a publie servant, whose duty it

is to prevent the eommission ofsueh offence, the abettor shall be punished with

imprisonment of any deseription provided for that offence, for a term whieh

may extend to one-half of the longest term provided for that offence, or with

sueh fine as is provided for the offence, or with both.”

Abetment.—The offence of abetment is eomplete when the alleged abettor

has instigated another or engaged with another in a eonspiraey to eommit the

offence. It is not neeessary for the offence ofabetment that the aet abetted must

be eommitted.
1

In order to eonstitute abetment, the abettor must be shown to have “intention-

ally” aided to eommission of the erime. Mere proof that the erime eharged eould

not have been eommitted without the interposition of the alleged abettor is not

enough eomplianee with the requirements of See. 107. It is not enough that an aet

on the part of the alleged abettor happens to faciliate the eommission ofthe erime.
2

Thus, the petitioner has been able to make out a ease that from the evidence

whieh has been brought on reeord, there is nothing to suggest that the petitioner

was aiding or he eommitted any overt aet whieh resulted in abetment. There is

nothing on reeord that there was any instigation, on any positive step was taken by

the petitioner.
3

When no inference of abetment ean be drawn.—No inference of abetment

ean be drawn against the husband and in laws, speeially when there was no relia-

ble evidence of torture or eruelty for bringing insufficient dowry. 4

Penal provision—Interpretation of.—The settled rule of eonstruetion of

penal provisions is, that “if there is a reasonable interpretation whieh will avoid

the penalty in any partieular ease, the Court must adopt tliat eonstruetion and if

there are two reasonable eonstruetions, the Gourt must give the more lenient one’;

and if ‘two possible and reasonable eonstruetions ean be put upon a penal provi-

sion, the Court must lean towards that eonstruetion whieh exempts the subject

from penalty rather than the one whieh imposes penalty.
3

1. Jamuna Singh v. State of Bihar, A.I.R. 1987 S.C. 553 at p. 554.

2. Raja Asari v. State, 1995 (4) Grimes 461 at p. 468 (Mad.).

3. Jagdish Prasad Agrawal v. State of M.P., 1996 (4) Grimes 13 at p. 16. (M.P.).

4. Bansiya v. State of Rajasthan, 1 995 (3) Crimes 75 at p. 79 (Raj.).
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7. Aet to override other enaetments.—The provisions of this Aet shall have

effect notwithstanding anything ineonsistent therewith eontained in any other law

for the time being in force or any instrument having effect by virtue of any law

other than this Aet.

8. Amendment of Act43 of 1951.—In See. 8 ofthe Representation of the Peo-

ple Aet, 1951, in sub-seetion (1).

—

(a) in C1
. (0, the word “or” shall be inserted at the end;

(b) after Cl. (/) as so amended, the following elause shall be inserted,

namely:

—

(i) See. 6 (offence of eoiwersion of a plaee of worship) of the Plaees

of Worship (Speeial Provisions) Aet, 1991.”

5. Sanjay Dutt v. State, 1995 Cr.L.J. 477 at p. 490 (S.C.); see also S.K..D. Laksh-

manan Fireworks Industries, M/s. v. K.V. Sivarama Krishnan, 1995 Cr.L.J. 1384

at p. 1390 (Ker.) (F.B.).
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Hindu Masiids

Symbolises the longstanding conflict between Hindus and Muslims. and tries to

offer a solution. From Emperor Akbar to Rajiv Gandhi, many have tried to build

bridges of friendship between the two eommunities but all of tiiem, ineluding

Mahatma Gandhi, have failed. As the last five deeades have proved, the partition of

1947 did not solve the problem.

Several seholars have, over the years, listed hundreds of temples and deseribed their

deseeration but none before the author has drawn a elear distinetion between a

mandir eomerted into a masjid in eontrast to a mosgue built with the rubble of a

demolished temple. Even Cunningham, who toured norlh India extensively in the

eourse of 1838-1855 and published his surveys in 23 voluminous reports, did not

make the distinetion.

Prafull Goradia has visited every masjid or dargah that has been diseussed. Not

alone, but aeeompanied by a researeh seholar as well as an excellent photographer.

He now appeals to Muslims to abandon and not use these ill-gotten or looted edifices

for praying to their one and only god, Allah.
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